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CUAPTf':.R I

Ill'THOD':JC'!'ION: PURPOSE, SCOPE !l.llD tmTHOPS 01" 'l'!!l.S

Tlil':~-!.S

The Nece:Jsity of' the PhilosophJ of Law
You may think that there is nothing practical in a theory that is concerned with ultimata conceptions. That 1B true. perhaps.
when you nre doing the j ourn~yr:t.an 'a work ot
your profession. You may find in the end.
when you pass to higher problema, tbn.t instead
ot its being true that the study ot the ultimate is profitless, there is little that 1s
pror1table in anything else •
•••
~he genes1a. the growth, the function &tld
the end ot law - the terms seem general und ~b
atract, too far dissevered from renl1tieo,
raised too high above the ground, to interest
the legal wayfarer. L-ut, believe rne, 1 t 1&
not so. It ia these generalities and abstractions that. ~1 ve direction to legal think~.ng,
thAt sway the ~nds ot judgeo, that determine,
when the balance wuvera, the outcome of the
doubtful laweuit. Impl1c1t in every decision
where the question 1s, oo to sp$a.k., at large,
is a philosophy of'. the origin e.nd air.1 of law,

a philosophy which, however veiled, 1s tn
truth the final ar'b1tor. • •• Often tho
ph110G0~1Y 1s 111 coordinated and fragmentary.
Its e~p1rs 1e not always euspeotcd even by
its :mbjeoto. neither lawyer nor judgo,
pressing !orward along one line or retreating
along another, is consoioua at all ti:>1es that
1 t ie pf'..ilosophy v-hich is 1m~el11ng hir.; to the
front or dr1 v1ng h1~ to the rear. ttone the

2

leas, the goad is there.l

words

~hese

or

Justice Cardozo have been quoted often be-

cause ther are well said and true.
that there 1a a necessity for a
the first

~petua

calve euch approbation.
Robert
~rtiole.

~.

His

~~losophy

to this tn6s1a.

Cardoza, b-r.1t no rarther.

It is tbia same conviction,

ot lQW 1 that gave

In this do we ooncur with

H1s own philosophy of law cannot re•

2

Hutchins exprocscd tho 5&.me need in a recent
~orde,

however, are

!~portunt

as well fer their

sound phtlovovhy 6 which stands 1n aharp contract to that of

Cardozo.
'Jnlc:Hl 1 t is admitted that men onn
and ~hould he.ve common 1deale, that the
nutural moral lnw underlies the diversity
cf' the r.10rea, that the good, the true,
and the beautiful are the sG.me for all 3
men, no world c1v1li~~t1on is rossible.

Practtce f'ollows Theory
The average .hmer1aun jurist, howeve-r, does not give much
thought to the philosopr:.y

or

law I s.a .f'undementnl as 1 t 1. s.

He

merely makes prant1.cal use of the Christian patrimony of legal

1
2

benjam!n 11. Ca.rdo:'.o, The Jrowth !!£ ~ .!!.!!!• Yale tin1vers1.ty
Press, New Haven, Conneotiout, lg31 1 23, 25.
On this aee: Mr. Justice cardozo•s Relativism, by Miriam T.
Roone,.,. 'l'he New Soholastio1sra, XIX, 1, January, 1945. A f'urther wora-on-r.nta will appear 1n the Cona1uo1on.
Robert M. ~utch1ns, Towerd a Durable· Soc1ety, Fortune~ June#
1943, 159.

-

•

3
oornmon-sen~e

bequeathed to him by honest, God-fearing, alear-

th1rtk1ng progenitors, nnd leaves the theorizing to others.
thia precisely lies the danger.

Were we assured that our aver-

age lt.oner1oan jurist could so continuo to make practical use
this patrimony our alarm would not be great.

ever- thnt this "theorizing"

inroads on the practice

or

or

In

the

11

or

The fact is, how-

others" 1s maldng defin1 to

the nation.

It could not do other-

The theory ot today 1s the practioo fifty Jears hence •

wise.

. Natural

r.~aw

Contemned

Thus we havo reason to be alarmed when we bear the men who
are

ror~ing

the foundation ot the law of our nation speak light-

ly of our traditional law and natural rights.
monly

thi1~

along the line of

~orris

These men aoro-

R. Cohen: ti

Hatu1,.al right5 aro, and by t•i&ht
ought to be, dead. •••
While·in this country only old judges
and bopeleeslJ antiquated text-book writers still cling to the eugpoeedl7 eight•
eenth century doctrine •••

but ie more detailed thQn U:r.

A reviewer in the Yale Law Journal shows the same senti-

menta,

4

5

cohen.

He gives us

1.:r. Cohen baa JJ.t one time or another taught and lectured at
Harvard. Columbia~ Chiengo, Johns Hopkins, et al11. Be is
both a doctor or ph1loso:phy and. nn attorney, and has wr!tten
extensively on both subjeots. At present he is at Chicngo
Un1 vers1 ty in phi loeophy.
rJ. R. Cohen, Jus Nntu1•ale Red1 v1 vum., in the Philosophical
Reviow, XXV, November, 19lE, 7~1.

another insight into the tendency ot the times.
~hen

we come to a general philosophy

ot law, writers are·at111 chopping the
old wortbleea chaf£ or what the7 call the

ana11tical or the historical or the jus
naturale acbool~ which have been the work
of men not lawrera. The7 go on claaa1fJ1ng, reclasa1tying, subdividing and resubd1v1d1ng tho writers upon philosophy
and their conceptions, wh1oh have never
had the slightest 1nr1uence on tho actual
development of the l«W •••
wbat has always been needed ia
ao1enti!1o atudJ• That etud7 aaka tor
taota and facta alone, unclouded b1 ha&tJ
gencrRlizat1ons.6
And this reviewer !a representative

ot a considerable section

of American writera and commentators.

7

John at. Zane, in h1s review ot Custom and fiiSht, bJ Sir P.
vtnogradotr, 35 Yale Law Journal 1b26.~e~~S28.
7 Thus we hear the grea'£"J"ofiii l5ew'iya "The aanct1:f'1oat1on ot
readJ•made antecedent universal principles as methods ot
thinking is the oh1et obstacle to the ~rul ot thinking which
is the 1nd1spenaable prereQ\liai te of steadJ, eeoure and inte~ligent social reforms in general and eocial advance by
means of law.:in. particular." From John 'neweJ, Logical Jleth·
od ~ Law, in the Corpell taw Snarte~lf• X, December,· 1§~4,
'2'7. ~<'itli"""lX:wey 1n phiiosop"fi'j; we have he same expressed
by tho pal1t1cal acient!ats. See: A.N. E:oloO!!tbe .. The
Foundations ot the Modern Commonwealth, Harper and~others,
New Yorli, 191!3',-ua. Alao: \'i.F.~~illougbby, The Govera-uent
ot Modern States, Centurr, New York, 1919, 166; i68. Among
treatises on international law we tind: T.J.Lawrenoe, A
Handbook or Public International LQw, lOth edition bf ~eroy
H. ~irif1eld,-Macmillan, London, 1~, 88. Thus it goes
through the writers, commentators and proreaaors. ~e find
Nathan Isaacs remark concerning the natural-law phllosophJ
ot Chief Justice John Marshall that t "F.x~loded as this notion ~ _seem to us, it ia certainly in eep!rig w1tfi thophilosopny of tEe-eighteenth century." The subl1nat1on 1s
added. Th1a comment appeared in the articlo: Jo~, ~&rsr~~
on contracts, ! Studz !!:. Earlz American Jur1st1u The ox•'!',
vrr61nia taW Review 413, March, 1921. There ia much similar
comment among the Judges and juat1ces. Treatment ot these
statements and attitudes will be made
tho body ot the
thea1s.

6

in

Th13 attituda 1s not oonf1nad to
the moat inrluential jurist

writ~ra

aalono. Probably

ot the present age has baen Oliver

9

Already Holmes• ph1loaoph7 ot law ia being
10 His v14W3 on natural law, at least 1n the
felt 1n prnot1ae.

Wendell Holmes.

abstract (ror his dea1a1ona do not generall1 and
f'leot hi a philosophy), are

olw.raat~ri

e~aotly

re-

stia of' bia school ot

thouehtf

r..aw 1s zneraly a staterttent of the
oiron'Mtatanoea 1n wh!.oh the P'.tblia foroe
will be brought to bear- upon men tbro<.1gh
the oourts.lJ.

The objeot or the study or law is
pred1ot1on. the prediction of the 1nc1denoe
or the public force through the

8
ll

10

11

:·or a !Jtore lengthy treatment of suoh, see c. n. ~-!.nines, The
P.e~:i.val of' Nat',lral r.aw Doncepts, Jlnrvard U~i vers1ty Presa;Gambr1-dgi; Maaa., 1~. -~5. ?8, ?7. 348, 349, and passim.
"*J:·her-e aee-rns to be tmanh1i ty on one point with regard to
011 ve:r Wendsll Holmes, •Il''•, the late Justice of t..;.e Supre:::e
Court of the U1rtted states. No one man has had greater inf"luence on the eth1eo-legal tertd~nc1es of" our genera.tion.n
John C. Pol."'d, S • .J., in The Pu.ndarnentals of Hol.'lle3' .ruri ~tie
Philosophy, in P!'lasea o1' Atttel•ioan CulturG; E:oly Cross College Preas, ~orcester,~aSS:, lg42, page 1 or the article.
t•rt becomes clear that deci.slons or the oourtn &.rG functions or aome j'uri6tic philosophY'•" He, Holmes, above all
othe~o has given the directions or oonte~porary jurispt~
dcnce. He wields auch a povierful int'luenoe ••• u !:''elix
Frankfurter, 1'1:!!. Early ¥rri tint,; a of o. W. Holmo,s .t Jr.,. Harvard Law He view, 44# ?l'Ff, '7~;;,, 19";)1.
oB. V6F'hendell Rolmea,. Jr., ··Holr.tes, His '!:~ok Notiaos o.nd ':Jn..
collected Papers, cdi tfJd. by H. c. Bhriver;-ITentrar"'Hoo.&e c·a·:,
I~ew York.,' !'936. letter to vr. Y;u., 157.
'!'his reference to
physical .force as the ossenoc or law wo.s not iaolato).i. He
was consistent thr*Ollilhout his wrt tings~ ... "I..~o~4 h1f) ~a.r J.1~st
writings in the Amcr~can Law Rev..~.cw. tt..U·ougn lu6
.Ju!l 1 Cl.Sl

decisions,. and legal

pa~ra,

and down to his lataut letters

to Pollock and Wu, Holmes has cudntainod thia .fundamental
princ1 ple: that the essence ot law is physical !'ore e. o. •~,
F'ord The f"unde.ro.entals of Holmes • Juristic Philor:1o h ,. -~

6

.
. 12
instrumental 1 ts of t no cour-cs.
The j"l.lriats who believe in natural
law seem to roe to be in that naive state
of m5nd that QQCepte what hao .been .fe.mi•

liar and aoocpted by

and their

th~

neighbors as so:.nethlng tiu\t

m'.l&t

eepted b1 all men evorywhcre.13

We will not
or natural

d1aou~a
law~

be aa-

the correatness of Just1co Eolmea' concept

nor his substitution or physical force as the

essence ot law.

That his philosophy 1a !alse 1s not the point

at the l,llO:!lent, but rather that he ropresents the m.od<::rn att1•

tude and. tendEncy to ¢ontc!l1n
soning.

nat~al

lA.W and natural-law rea-

•rhis att1 tude oonsign:s the natural law ami natural

rights "to the rnusaum

or

juriut1o relics.n 14

Purpose of this

Thes!~

Contrarj to Euoh op1n1ona, thtn thes1a shows tl:at natural-

law reasoning (1)
ta1n !. definite

ou~ht ~ ~~

~

Ameri. cun I<'ederal.

(2) ~, ~

substantial ,£lace !,!!

~udiclaX"y.

go fsr towards exposing the

~

(3) ought

trar11 tion

!2!!-

2.£. !!!!

In doink; this, 1 t <Hn"tainlr will
oo~on

m!.Aconeept1on that natural.

rights &nd natural law have long since ceased to influence
Am.orioan law.l5

0. W. Holmes, Collected Legal .P!ll'e~a., Hnrnourt, r.~race o.nd ..
Co., rJew ~~rlr* lbli-;6,- 109.
13 1birt., 312.
14 Manley O. Hudson, ~dvisorz 02,iJ1J~o:ls, .2f. National ~ International Courts, 37 I.I!!!vart'l ~ fiev€3ew 971, June,. 1924.
15 1'-'or u pertinent di saussion, see ·liu1nea, Revi. val of Natural

12

~

fonoopts, 78 and footnote.

--

7

But withal, this is a philoaophioal atudJ• not a debate.
True. the taotors alreadJ d1Qoussed which havo given us the
gcad in begilltling

th1~

work'w1ll never be neglected.

for a sound philosophy will be in our mind

Cailure of

~7

The need

throughout~

The

to connect practice with tbeorJ will impel ua

to point oat clearly the nexus between tho ph1loao1J1y of law

and the actual deo1s1ono.

When we trace the tradition 1tself

wo will be mindful of the &neers and

cont~nt1ons

of the posi-

tivist, the relativist &nd the pragmatist.
Dut 1n the main we will calmly prosecute the aim of our
thee1s bj attention to the positive aspects.

We will present

the true' and correct philosophi.ca.l foundation of all lnw ... the
Sohole.st~e conc~~t

ate

an~l

thnt

or

the n9tural

ru\Ul7Ze t t i f conoe11t and

nat1n·~1-1aw ~~atsonh'lg ~u'h~

t:t~r41
hE~nce

!£.

law.

&rr1ve at one oonoluaion:

have a oof1n1 te and sub-

stantial place in our judicinl tredition.
comes

14'r~epeotive

ture of

l~~.

c.r

It ie a

We will (;labor-

This concluaion

the tradition 1tsal!"• from the ver7 nalog1c~l

concluston trom sound pr0miaaee.

To show that nntural-lsw reasoning
position, we study the work
ginnings to the present dny.

or

th~

act~ally ~

such a

court itself from the be-

It 1a not contended tl"J:lt every

case handed down was cased ir"!r.'ed1atelz on the 1:. w ot nature,

nor that the court ever acted in any s1ngla instance in ¢ontravent1cn ot
true.

n~tural

law doctrines. though thia might well be

The sole task allotted to tho study of the cases

8

themselves 1a the tiemonstration that natux·c.l-law reaaoning

does have a

d~!1nite

tradition.

The

and

fi~al

eub~tantial

conclusion thnt such

ret&in the poa1t1on it holda

patent.

.b.

place in our judicial

E.!

r~aeo~ing

ought

!2

facto as well as ,:!.!! "1ure is

word on this will bo 1n thG Conclusion.

:rn Fart I Y!e

pre~cnt

the ;philosophy ot l&w and soo1ety that 1s

the neeeseery fur.dan1ent to all law.

We st&te GILd elE<borute

tho !:·cl:olnst1c concept of the natural liiQr&l lav;.
itS nature# UitHlUflS ,.t3

prop<~rties

and sho-:; the

\\e &.nalyzo
lt&y

to its

practical application 1n tho decisions of the Supreme Court of
the United Stetee.

In Part I! thia pract1.ca.l nppl1oo.t1.on ia

sho'11n by the etncy of ten 1!:lportont c16oi Rions..

l!round thezse

ten ::ns.jor ce!les 1.s l'oven an histor·1 cnl network wh1 ch is supplemented 'by

&

f!iscus::::lon of msny

sub~1di&ry ~.nd

related aases.

Cr1 tericn of thG ::.chol:J.st 1cs Stand

Pope Leo XIII has directed. us to a no:rm ar.:.d 2:1 ven us n

guida in our diecussion of tbe ,t;hilosor:hz that 1a the basis o!
this easay:

'!he

teac~1ni;e

of Thomas en the true

:uenning of.' lioert'y, which at t::.ds

ti~e

16

into license, on the divine origin or·all authority, on la'!.s an.d their
foroo,. on the pnte1·•nal and Junt rule of
pr1nc6a. on o~odience to the h1ghaat powera • on mutual ch&l.l"i ty ono towards s.no'Lhar,
on all these and kind:"od subjoctn,. have
runniri~

9

ver1 great force to overthrow these principles ot the new order wlnob are wellknown to be dangerous to the peaceful order of things and to publ1o aaret:.J.6
saint Thomas will be our guide in the elucidation ot the Soholast1o concept of the natural law, 1n tbe analysis
concept_ 1n ita appl1oat1on to the cases diaouesed.
not mean that it will be Thomas and 'thomas alone.

or

that

This does
Viherever

the words ot others, Suarez, Augustine, the Popes, are deemed
more forceful, more olear or more to the point, theJ will be

used, but with Thomas present tho while, as the pr1no1plo
guide.

Criteria 1n Selection of Cases
In

t~e

choice ot the ten important case$ of the Supreme

Court Zl\&.nJ' .factors contributed, all of them serving 1n the end

to give a un1t1ed.p1oture to the essa7 and to accomplish the
aim

or

the thesis.

The tirst limitation in general came in confining the
treatment to adjudicated cases rather than to general legal
works and treatises.

In this wise the actual law ot the United

States 1a treated, not the philosophy ot law ot the justices.
It 1a true, ot course, that much ot the philosophy or the
16 Pofe teo XIII, Aetern1 Patria, 1079, in '!'he area~ f?..ezol1E.!.,._ Letters _2! PoP! .&!.2 XIII, edited by Tonri J. ,-,yrme 11 S. J D,
Benz1ger, New York, 190~,

i

1

1
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individual justices does come into the d1souas1on. at times as
an aid to understanding the actual decision, and at times 1n
'

the very decision 1taelt.

For this reason, for example, all

the wealth ot James Wilson is tor the most part

outeid~

the

scope ot this essay.
once 1t was determined to treat

or

the actually adjudged

---------

oases ot the oourta·of the United States, limitation to the

sunreme Court·appoarod to be appropriate, and this tor eeveral
reasons.

Tbe Supreme Court is the court

is in· a sense the norm ot the land.
American Justice.

or

final resort.

It

It 1e the embodiment of

Further and most important, the nature

or

Supreme Court adjudications tends to the ult1rr;ate and funda-

mental; hence resort to the ultimate principles of the natural
law 1 s bad more trequentl7 and ·nth greater length and elabor-

ation in 1ta

dec1~1ona.

Chancellor Kent

or

With this the excellent exposition ot

the New York bench is foregone, as hia writ-

1nga and commentaries were foregone with the imposition ot the
original limitation to adjudged cases madG above.

The oonolu•

s1on, however, should not be made that there is an7 dearth or

absence of natural-law dec1a1ons in Federal Circuit courts or
1'7

state courts.

It merely shows that the purposes

or

this essay

17 A complete treatment or the use ot the natural law
lower courts oe.n be f'ound in Charles Grove Haines •
o.f Nature 1n State and Fedettnl Judicinl Deo1 s1ons,
Law Journar-oi7, JuDi; I916 •. Tbla is an excellent

1n these
The r..nw

'Z'"'"Yi'!i
study. '

1

11

are better l!ervcu by the decisions ot' the Supr-eme Col.u•t.

Once wo have restricted the essay to the decisions

Supreme Court it 1s possible to

or

the

an unbroken historical

~resent

I

progression from the beginnings of tha court to the preeent
time.

the

'l'l'-4.2 pointe out one of tl:e or.'lteris. in the selecticn

c~ses the~~elves.

First. of course,

t~~

.r

ot

case must h£ve im-

portance in 1 ts 0\~n right, muf'lt. be a ea1table expreseion of

natural-law reasoning, but in
historical

~ont1nuiFl.

a~uition

to this the

li'as &rent in our selection.

~&ctor
~hus

of

it

might well be that there are many morEl 1Ir,port.ant dec1 slons in
other periods than o'..I..r choice of J;arria !.
1 tion.

____

lacking in
·misht

the 'fr&ns-1

YtSt to maints1n the historioa.l cont1nu1 ty 1ie chose

.........
r1s v .....
Harecr.nn
_..

Hardc:nam 1~n

~

as tl:e teQt 1n c. ;.-eriod t!::.at r;&s alm.oct totr.ill7

nat~ul la~ rea~cnins.

be true tba. t P!.eroe !.

As an

~?d.ctz

c~c~l~

in point, it

£! Sisters 1n

•

lS2·1 surpass-

i'

ed Harris v Eardeman 1n 1852 in

~calth of natural-law refer---------~---enoes, but Enrria !. !.iardema.n wue the fineat c~::.ple of' the per-

iod ant! helped

~uinta1n

tho continuity and tradtion that this

essay desired to portray.

dua1re t, present the use

year3

18

or

tha

'l'hue our onoieeu were guided by the

or

thG natural law through all the

court.

7o otviato constant renetition of oitat1ona to tho cases
dlaoun.sed throughont this thesis tl 'l'able of Co.ses ;:tudiod
and a Table or Caees !:'5. $CUsse(i ha~/E) beGn Piece:! !n t~c <'.ippemlix to "thTi theals. A pe:ruenl ot the .forner w1ll gi VIJ
,
the picture o!' historical contin"-11 ty that has been aoh:teved.•l

The lattor table will g1vo the citations or all oa~ea.
!....------------------------------------;.
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~her&ver

l!:lz.

a certain

h1Rt.1 (tf:'t 3

,

~rioc

1n cur h1ctory

prc~uceo

an outstand-

t hae been our a1:u to 1nveat1ge.te a prominent

e..d.jutl1cr.tion L&nusil dowr.. by thnt j-.;.st1ce.
listed t;·errett !. '1'a11o:r wb.1ch e1·:es

of' Joseph t.tor;r who WS.S a

r~ro.mi.nent

l1S t\

In tr.J.a category is
ss.:npling of.' tho \\'Ol"k

\\.Ti ter 1 COl!r.!.entator

jurist, e.s wall ns an outntanrang justice.

:rn the Monone;ahala

Nav1frat1on Cornl?::nl. .! \!ni ted Stt<tes cset1 r::av! d
a t:.·orthy conter.1pornry &nd younc:Er

gives us an indication or

~~a

case.

!:·

Agn1n, in Chicaa:o.t

follow~r

pr~loeopty

~

and

~foe5.ah

.browc;r 11

of f:,tephen Fi nld,

or law 1n nn

£• £.• ££.• :!.. phico.so,

1~portent

although

the case is 1\:,portant for l'IUltny reasons, 1 t gives us the reno oning o£ Justice .John Ua:'ohall r;arlnn, an r1ilitsnt and influential

a ju.st!.ce as the P.t:;o procuecd..

It r.:1£;ht bt) tmi d that es ch of

tho caace 1& the work or an cvJ.tntand$ng just1.ee nnd thua all
come U!1rl!ir this n·orT..1.

In only one eta.se, !!l,!

9?Pt'~-9fi6

ce:se.t

could 1 t be szJ C. tht.. t the t\d Jadi e& ti ng j 1.,s t1 ce was not exe eedingly

r-r-""~11nent

i.n his sge.

ney a.a juet thet.

~

EvE~n

then r.t.Qrlf ltet Junt1ee P1 t-

PS'EPa-"te Gnse, hc?tever, j.n add1 t1on to

excelllng in nnture.l-law res.soning, jolns hRnds with the Adair

case and maintains the aontinu.ity between the century preceding
and

1~he

1

-

flncl M!.nnesota Moratorhnn .Case
•
,....

Some other cases were chosen teo::.u.ue they were monuments
of euthor1tz and carrldd in their wake hundreds of other OQecs
that looke1. to tho!ll for authority.

Among tht.s type are .Fle~h~~;
i
i

13

-v

-

Peck .. the lJo--ttchers' Un1on (!e.ee, und the !.lin.:"'leaote. JAorotorium

Cane (this last to a leas degree perhaps; ita

v~ry

recentness,

1933, precludes too outspoken a statement in this regard).
Thera is yet ru1othor

criter1~n.

In Ogden v
..... ...

Ju9t1ce John

~ar~lmll

1

.

-

Saunrt~re

presents an elnborate d1soues1on

philosophy or tho law of contract.

son there was no nes1 tnnoy in seleot1ng
chos~n,

o~

his

In no oth$r oane do we have

auoh a tine- exposition of h11S pb.ilosophy ot law.

in all the other deciaions

Chief

--------

ovlt;~

!"or this :rea-

!. fl_e.unde: rs.

ugctcn v
-----

SkUndt-:rs

As

was impor.

tant for other consideratj:ons, but this .featuro is predominant.

'l'he twin oaaaa • Adair .!. United States end

q~pEase

.! Kansas,

share this feature. with Ogden .! Saunders. in that they are ex-

cellent expositions of th6t philoeophy o.r the natural law.
Lo in 1'"ot the bi<ld atatemt:nt o£ the ti tlo o.r the thesis

the at-1 ter•1a ,1-uftt noted there reeu1 ted an historical analysis

of' t:1.e rw.turE.il-law resaoning of tho m.ou.t prominent Justices
o£ the Supre=ta Cow•t of

t

t:.e Dn1 ted. S te. te u from the begi nn.1nga

of the oourt to the present in deci o1or.te that are outstanding
a.s monuxents of authority or Excellent expo.s1t1ons.

philosophy or

or

tho

1~~.

In arriving s.t the final selection of' theao ten cue.es
many cases were read.

Of' tb.osc rend :aany wcra round to have

def!n1ta value as natural law cases.

For

~he

most part

so~a

14

ment1on was made of these, but 1 t is obvious that not all could

be cited.

The list ot these cases !s found 1n the

Cases Discussed.

.T_a_b~l-e ~

These. supporting the ten major oases and

interwoven in an historical background, tom a long, unbroken

line through the generations and help to a unit7

or

impression

that 1a fitting in any presentation ot a tradition.
One might be inclined to reaaon from a reading ot this essay that the eourt had reaort to natural law onlJ in oases ot
contract ,or some few other types of law.

'!'his would be false.

It so happened that when the norms ot selection were applied
there waa a preponderance of eases involving contract.

It ia

patent that t:10st ot theno norms operatt'J 1ndopentlently of the
intrinsic nature ot the law 1nvolv4d.

I~"urther 1

1 t would be

wrong to conclude that it was only in oases involving citizen
and state that natural l&w had appl1oab111ty.

Thua we might

well havo used the tine expression of the precepts of Domestic
Justice in Pierce .! Societz

£!. Sisters,

but £or the te.ct

tho.t

the J.11nnesota Moratorium Case was e'ltlally rich 1n natural law
and

~reover

oases.

rormed an excellent link with earlier natural-law

Further. the

~innesota

MorQtor1um case appeared to be

tully as important in other respects as the

~oeietz

2£ Sisters

Case but had not been treated so thoroughlJ 1n ~ohool Journals.
educational articles and the like. Tho exclusion of the case.
however. does not m1n1mize the force ot these words:
The child 1a not the creature of

'

15

tue state; tho.tHz who nLU•tUJ.'e him and tiirect
hi.a destiny have the right, coupled with

the high duty, to recognize and prepare
him !:or additional obligationa.lSJ
~r:n.e

Socic;_tz of Sisters Caae, therefore, 4ttight well

tor its

o~~

~11nnesota

merits h&1 not

oth~r

rather lean

~ezer

Neb~a.ska.

IJ:·he ae.m.e reason

in 1922.

ca.us~d

So also in the

of the Transition is the excellent decision

~eriod

handed down in

!.

chosen

factors lndicsted that the

Moratorium Case was better.

the exclueion of

he.v~

~

I1-i ver

E1~id~~e

we Dind the moat outspoken

!.

~

~ererenoes

in 184d.

rn

thie ease

to the natural lew, yet

Harris v Hardeman is a batter seleot1on.

It !s bettor baeauee

-

1t ol'fer·G more raatter !or e.nnlys13 and because the bulk of the

natural-law reasonir..g is repeated in lnter eaaes in tl1.is etu1a7
and there the Matter 1s

ae~n

more fully nnd to even greater ad-

vantage.

reject! f:n.

There
the fals«!,

per~op~

conc~pts

ccr;.ld be

tt

scpurute diss'(!'frtati en

of' ;;ht"; r:aturnl l~w.

will confine i tseli' to t..rye positive.

·~~it ten

'J'h1s eas<l:f, hcwcver,

':Che

~·cholastic

co:aoept

on

16

will be presented and the verr !oroe of 1te logic and the soliditJ ot 1to stand will serve as a retutation ot the misconceived

notions.

There will be n word !n tbe Conclusion, however, on

so=e ot the more current and

i~portant

errors.

ji

I

'------------------------------------~"':
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PART I
TUE SCHOLAS'I'I08 01: NATURAL LAW

The only logical way to &Show that natural-law reasoning
ough~

12 have a definite and aubstantiQl place in the tradition

ot our Federal Judiciary is to establish beyond a doubt the inherent reasonableness ot such natural-law reasoning.
onl7 one way to do this.

~here

is

That is b7 a presentation of the con-

cept of the natural law in ita fundamental aspects and an elaboration of that concept in its more particular rererenoe to
the Federal Judiciary.

essay.

Tbis is the purpose of th1a pa.rt ot the

In Chapter II tho broad foundation will be laid.

The

d1ecusa1on will lead us to an understanding of the natural law
itself, its nature and properties.

On this foundation Chapter

III will build the natural law 1n the civic and social lire or

man.

Hare tho treatment w1ll be limited to man
'

The positive law will be considered.

~

society.

Step by step we will pro-

gress to the point where the complete understanding of the
Scholnatic position on the natural law will
clude thnt tho

nat1~al

law at least

ou~At

pe~t

!2

have a

and substantial place in the l"'ederal Judiciary.

then be al£ar £or an

L~alysis

us to condef1n1t~

i
II,
1.'

The way will

or the cases themselves.

il

1'1

Ill' I
:.1:1'',

I'

l:.
'I

I:,
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GliliPTER !I
THE CO'NOEPl' OP THE !~A'lnmAL UOHAL LA\'i

In laying t!ds foundation we begin at the beginning.

Law in its broadest meaning will

thing will be presupposed.

tirst be d1aousaed.

~hen

No-

the kinds ot law.

Narrowing more,

tho eternal law aa the-pivotal base of all law will lead us
to a consideration oi' man and human acta.

This pl"epares us for

tho treetment or the natural moral law 1taelr, its nature# or!-

gina, causes, and its properties
mutob,.l1ty s.nd adeptab111tr.

or

unit7• univeraal1ty, im·

tilth this we are reedy to ela-

borate the ooncept in the oiv1c life of man.
Section l: Foundations ot the Natural Moral Law
The Oonoept of taw
Ylhen we use the word

1!! in

our daily oonvel."sntion wo are

faced with such a m:tllt1pl1c1ty of variations as to warrant Hab-

ster in giving twelvo separate listings under the term in his
small desk d1ot1onarJ.

Hence there can be no talk or the na-

tural moral law until we unfold these various meanings.
As is the case with most words in any

l~ngu~ge

the term

19

Thus, tor

law has taken on man7 patently metaphorical uses.
example, the laws
grouping

or

or

~conomica

are no more than an orderly

general maxima expressing the regular recurrence of

observed phenomena, with no reference to the lnner principle
that is responsible tor the recurrence.

Such as these are laws

only in a very loose sense.
Saint Thomas does not even mention these metaphorical epplioations

or

the tarm in his traat1se on law.

stroke he el1£1lnates all uses tlw.t do not

~efer

with one broad
to the under-

--

lying reason tor the constancy of the aot1vS.ty. -In the strict
sense,,-

"r. aw

1s a rule and measure

or

acts., whereby man 1s in-

duced to act o:r 1a restrained .tram aat1ng; to~ ~ f!.aw] 1 s de ....
rived froa l1gare &o bind], b$ctause 1t binds one to s.et."

Thomas uses this definition as his starting point.

1

lie im-

mediately adda.that reason is the first necessary note 1n the
definition ot law.

taw is an ordination to an end.

belongs to the reaaon to

di~ect

"For !. t

to the end. which 18 the first

principle 1n all matters of act1on, ••• ul

no

makes a distinc-

tion, however, between the two ways that law oan possess thia
reason:
S1noe law 1a a kind of rule and mensure,
it may be 1n something 1n two ways. First,
GS 1n that wh1oh measl~es and rulest and

I'

,'1

'',1'

1

Thomas Aquinas, St~~ Theologies, translated by /~ton c. ?egis, Handom House, Hew York, 1945, 2, 743. I-!I, q. so, a.
1. Unless otherwise indicated this translation 1s used.

,II!

I'

• :1

I~: I

i''
·---------------------------------~;1':
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since this is proper to reason, it 1"ollows that, in this way, law is in the
reason alone. -secondly, as in that
which is measured and ruled. In this
way. law 1s 1n all those things that
are 1nel1ned to something because ot
some law: eo that any inclination ar!s1ng from n law ma1 be called a law,
!!.2! !'ssent1~llz, M_ .& R!rt1c1J!!t1.o_n;
as 1t were.w

Th1e means
the
tlat

law is in the lawgiver

~asent1alll

eince 1t

is in his intellect that it 1a !'ound·1n 1ts :first nnd rnost per-

.feot form; uinca it 1a his reason that is res1Jons1ble for it.
In tho ·aubject, hor:ever- the law 1a also tound, and in Vf:il'::fing
degrees o! perfection and participation.

The subject, in so

far as its ordered ac.t1vity is the retlection ot the reasonand
wisdo~

or the lawgiver, partakes of the reason

It 1a in that sense P't-rticipating in the law.

th~t

~he

ordered it.
inclination

in the subject to obe;r (the luw in the eubjeot) !.c not the law
ft
essentially. ~~t bj purt1c!pat1on, au it ware. "2

Certa1nl:; T!lomas agrees that WlOther c!1stinction must be
made.

lie proeeods to ahow that law in th\1 fullest sensa in

found only- in rational beings.

At the same time he gives .fur-

ther indication that reason ia the first cuse11tie.l note to any

law 1n tbe atr1ot aense.

True, he

a~ts

that nll aubjecta

partake ot the reason ot tho lswg1vor.••• :1t 1s evident that all things partake

in some way in the eternal law, in so f&r as.

2

Ibid., a. 1. ad l, 743. Th~o~ghout this ent1ro casay the
aubf1nf)at1on is m1ne unless otherwise noted.

21
namely • from 1 ta being 1!11pr1nted on them,
they derive their respective 1gcl1nat1ons

to their proper ends and acts.

-~Jt

he 1s clear that it is

onl~

in thoso eubjeots that have

reason themselves that law 1s Eroperlz found.
Even irrational ani~ala partake in their
own way or the eternal reason, just aa the rational ureaturo does. But because the rational creature pa~tnkes thereof in an intelleotual and rational manner. therefore the part1e1pat1on of the eternal law in the rational
creature is sroperlz oalled a law. since a
law ia aomet ing pertaining to reason, as was
stated abov$. (Q. 90. a. 1.) Irrational creatures. however, do not partake thereof in a.
ra t1 onal man."'l.er, end therefore there :1 s no
part1c1.pat1on of tbe eternal law 1n them, except b7 way ot 11keness.4
·
By ratlonal creatures the law is clearly

und~rstood,

the ends

ot the law are oonaciously ntr1ven tor end known aa ends.

It

is only analogously end secondarily that the irrational creature tends towards its end.

~

4
5

5

Their natures do partake of

th~

Ib1d. 1 q. 91, a. 2 1 750.
a. 2, ad 3, 750.

rom.,

These will serve to 1llustrato the point more ~ully. "Irrational creatures nai~1er p~rtake or nor aro obedient to
human reason, whereas they do partake of the divine reason
by obe]ing 1tJ for the power of the divine reason extends
over more things than the power of·the ro~an reason does.
And as the me~bere or the h~an body are moved at th~ comnand or reason~ end yet do not partake of reason, since thoy
have no apprehension subject to reason 1 so too irrational
creatures s.rs moved by God• without# t'or that reason, being
rational." Aquino.a, S.T., q. 93, a. 5, ad 2, 769. "Eenoo .•

so.."tle
they
they
887.
ness

things e:re ltke God 1"1rst and mast C01lmlonly beoauso
exiBt; eecondly, because the;y l1vo; and thirdly because
know or understand." Aqtrlnas. S.T., I, q. 93, a. 2i 1,
"Although in all ere a tures there ia some ldnd of iketo God, 1n the rational orenturo alone do we find a

11k6nesa of im.ar:;e, , as we h.e.ve explained above: v;hereas in
other creatures we find a l!keneas by way or a trace." Ibh1.,

a. 6, U03.

Ital1es Thomas'•

·-·-·

reason of the lawmaker but thnJ

do

22
so through inatinot in the

animate, and material 11relesa natures 1n the oaae or· the inanimate.

Reasoning beings rerleot tho reason of the lawgiver

in tho fullest sense.

In a leas perteot way·the7 exhibit the

same rational qualities of foresight 1 adaptation of means to
end, providence. that the la~giver b!'rllsell' exhibits.

Thuet

llow among all otheroa, the rational creature !.a s.ubj ec t to di "C"ine providence in a t1ore
excellent way, in so .fnl' as it 1teelt partakes
of' a nhare of prov:t d;mee, by be1ng provident

both for itself fUld .for others. 0

or

The work

tho Will, in tbla r.u.ttter eann<>t be overlooked. ,
7
"To direct to th$ end" haa been designated .aa the work or the
re&son~

und th1a is

senao that the

It is

t~~e.

~aason

tr~c~

however. only in this

reoogn!zea the order that must b$

obs~r

ved or followed, know the means that will aoaunplish t!ds
and

p~eaents 3

na it

the rule to tho will.

were~

d1reotn_ but 1t is to the will to errect.

der hae been

dec1ded"UI~n

this ordGr.

Thus law is

measure, and

~rricaa1ouslz

by the

reason~

!?rm.al~z.

1n the

~4dJ

The reason

Onoe the proper or-

the will must apply

1n tha reason as the rule and

1

~111.

Reason has 1ts power of moving trom the
will, ••• ; tor it is due to the tact that one
willa the end,. that the ree.aon ia&uen its commnnds as regards things ordil!ned to tho end.
But in order that the volition of What 1a commanded mn;r have the nature of ln:,.,, 1t needs
to bo in accord with ~coo rule or receon.
And 1n this sense is to be understood thu

6
7

Aquinas, S.T.,

I•II~

q. 91, a. 2, 2, 750.

Ibid., q.'""go 1 a. 1, 2, 743.

I

I,
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sny1ng

tho will or the sovereign has the
torce or law: or otherwise the sovereign's
will would savor o£ l&wleesness rather than

of

t~t

lew.a

From this we can declare that tho lawgiver must t1rst make a
judgm~nt

in

wr~ch

llext he wills

~~at

he concludes, to tho· reasonableness

the law

beco~e

binding.

or

lt:i.W

is law.

'1h1s

th€1 reason ia tha ordination itself.

Thus far we have seen that
applied only to rational
reason.

the law.

Finally he aatually

ordains through an act o£ the reason that the
last aot

or

l~w

e~eaturos#

in the proper sense

c~n

be

that it is an ordination of

In unfolding his definition of law

prope~ly

so

oalled,

Saint 'l'homas next 1nq'-11res, in nrtiole 2 o:t question 90,

whether the law can be directed. to the good .ot

private
all•

gra~pa

ind1v1duuls~

to

or whother it must be directed to tho good of

'I'

'',

Ho seeks to ascertain the final causa o£ law.•

Wo hava seen that it is the work o£·the reason to order
~;e

to an 6rul.

know toot the

ultitu~ta

end or human acta is

9

beat! tude·.

f:he law that govettna hu::w.n sots must order to the

beatituda of man.
Moreover, since evory part is ordained
i~perfeat to the perfect.,
and e1noe one mun is a part of tho perfect
comznw11 t:r, luw must needs aoncorn i teal£

i

I

to the \ihole aa the

,,'

a

9

!bid., a. 1, ad 3, 2, 743, 744.
Aqa1na.a, Sumnta Contra {i(intilea, J!nr1ett1, ri~f4ur1n1, 1894, III,
c. 115 (Tfie divine law princ!Jially ordcru man to Ood): c.

116 ('l'he end of the d:tvino lnw 1e tho lovcl ot God).
chaptaro will indioate this point.

I

Uoth

!.----------------------------------·.,::
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properly w1th the order directed to universal
happiness •

•••

Consequentl7, Bince law is chiefly ordained
to the common good, any other precept in regard to 1Hme 1nd1 v1du..'ll work must need:J ba

devoid of ~~e nature ot law, savo in so far
as it regards the common good. Thercforo
every law is ordained to the oommon good. 10
~he

third essential note in the concept

strict sense

r~era

or

law in the

to tho ef'1'1o1ent ca.u:ie.

A law, properly epenking, regards first
an1

ror~o5t

the ord6r to tho

co~on

good.

Now to order anythL~g to the· comma-n good belongs either to th~ whole people~ or to some~
one who 1e the vicegerent of the whole people.
Hence the ma1::1ng of a lo.w balnngs either to

the whole people or to a publ1o personage who
haa eare of the ~hole· people; tor in all other
matters tho d1rect1r.tg of anything to

concerns hi!:! to who:n the e.nd belon3s.

lfe

end

Fro!l'l a corta1n aspeot each person ie tho law to hi=.sclf; in the
sense that •e have alrearly noted• that each participates in the

law of tho lawgiver in

o.r tha lawg!.ver.

80

far as each part1oipntes in the order

It remains to the one who has the care of the

commu."11ty.,. however, to be the true sourc.o of the law.

An 1n-

d1v!du.al in the oommun:tty could not e1"£1c1ently en!'orofl th., ordinationa of the law.

I

He would have no external 1'oree to e.p-

ply.
A privato person cannot lend another to
virtue ert1ceo!ously: for he can only advise~
and if his ndviee be not taken, 1t has no ooeroive pow~r, such aa the law should have~ in
10
ll

\

Aquinas, S.T., I"I!, q. 90, a.2, 2,
!bid., a. 3, 2, 746.

744~

745.
.I

'

,,
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order to prove an eff1oao1oua inducement to
virtue,... b~t this coercive power ie vested in the whole people or in some public personQge, to whom 1t belongs to inflict penalties, ••• Thereroro the trnming of laws belong• to h1m alone.l2
The laat note 1n the concept ot law is 1n many respeote
the most important, tor •promulgation is necessary tor law to
13
obtain ita force," and without it there is no obligat1on. So
important did Saint fhomaa reckon the promulgation that ha made
this categorical statementz
~heretore no one 1a bound by a precept
without knowledge of that precept; and theretore one incapable of knowing is not bound
by preoeptJ nor is anyone ignorant or God's
precept bound to performance except in eo tar
as he in held to know it. It, however, he 1s
neither requ1re4 to know it nor does he know
it, he is no wiee bound b7 1t.l4

~1th

this we can conclude with Saint Thomus to the full

definition ot law·1n tho strict and

~o~~

ot reason tor the oommon good, promulgated
care

or

the community.•

sense: "an ordinance
by

him who has the

15

Kinds of Law

I

II

Derived from the eternal law are several d1v1s1ons or
kinds

or

law.

:I

As direct reflectiona of the eternal law there

12 Ibid., a. 3, ad 2, 2, 746.
13 YE!O., a. 4, 2, 747.
14 Aquinas, De Ver1tate, Ms.r1ett1, Taur1n1-Roma, 1931, q .. 1'7,
a. 3 (Vo1:-2:1J trQnalation Gdne.
15 Aquinas, s.T., I-II, q. 90, a. 4, 2, 747.
~----------------------------------------------------------------

I

is, .t'irst, the natural mora.l law governing human acts, and ,
second# the lew sovernins irrational creature&.

In the cases

where the natural moral la! requires explanation, determination
and special sanction there is the support of the positiyo human
law, both eooles1ast1cal and civil.

It should be noted here

also thnt tor the supernatural order especially (but also as a
help on the natural level) the divine EO&itive law, both

-

and new, 1a a neoessar7 branch or law.
the purpose&

or

~

It 1s obvious that ror

this treatment a consideration ot the netural

moral law o.a it stems from 'the eternal and tounds the positive
human 1a all that 1a 1n order.
positive law.

We will preter-mit the divine

Rotereneea that do occur to the positive human

law will be made w1th the

understandi~g

that the ecclesiastical

must be subject to approximately the ·aame limitations, qualifications and considerations aa th• ciVil.

Eternal Law as the Pivotal Foundation
ll~q,aipped

wi tb our concept or law in the strict sense we

can ask whether that law which is "a dictate

or

practical rea16

son emanating from. the ruler who governs a perfect commun1ty, 11
can be posited ot God and the providence

or

his universe?

As it is clear that the whole world and the entire universe ia subject to the d1v1ne government, there can be no

-

16 ·Ibid., q. 91, a. 1, 2, 748.

n
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doubt that the whole
the divine reason,

co~~nit7

so.

17
ot the universe is governed by

just aa the law ot a kingdom 1a con•

ceived and round in the reason ot the king. ao also does the
rule of all things exist in the divine reason. and thereb7 the

governance

or

the_un1veree partakes

Since the divine

r~ascn,

or

the nature

or

law.

or anything divine, can 1n no wise

have existence in time, that lnw ot the universe existing in

17 The exact interrelation between providence and the eternal
law 1a perhaps best expresaed in the following: uD1v1ne
providence 1a not properly called the eternal law. but
something consequent on the eterntll law. For the eternal
law in God must be considered in God as we have principles
ot aot1 vity naturally known to ua by which we are guided
in oUl"" plans o.nd choices, and wh1eb pertain to prudence or
providence. Wherefore, in tbia W&7 1s the law or our intellect related to prudence as a principle 1a related to
demonstt-ation. And so 1 t is 1n Ood. 'rho eternal lAW 1a
not providence, but 1a~ as 1t wore, the principle of prov1denc6. wherefore, acta ot providence aro properly attributed to the.eternal law, just as all aots ot demonstration
ere rererred to indemar1strable pr1no1ples." Aquinas, De
veritatc, q. 5~ a. l, ad 6 (Vol. l); translation m!ne.--In
this it can be seen that the use or the divine prov1denoe
is 1n the nature ot an e posteriori proo.t. Also: "For tbo
same reason is God the ruler or things as Be 1e their cause,
becauoe the same oause gives being that gives perfection;
and th1a belongs to government. Now God is the cause, not
or some particular kind o£ being. but or the whole universal being,... Therefore, as there cnn be nothing which ia
not created by God, so there can be nothing wh1oh 1a not
subJect to His government. This can also be proved tram
the nature or tho end of government. For a man's government extends over all those things which come under the end
or his government. Now the end ot the divine government is
the divine goodness, as we have shown. Therefore, as there
can be nothing that 1s not order&d to the divine goodness
as ita. end, as 1s clear £roc what we have said abovo, (q.
44 1 a. 4, 1, 431.) (q. 65, a. 2, l, 611.) it is impossible
for anything to escape from the divine government. Foolish
therefore was the opinion ••• that the corruptible law~t· world
or individual things or that even human atfairs were not
eubjeot to the divine governmant." Aquinas, S.T., I, q. 103,
a. 5, 1, 956.
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the divine reason must be as eternal as the divine essence it18
self.

Just aa in every artificer there preex1ets an exemplar ot the things that are made
by his art. ao too in every governor there
must pre-exist the exemplar or the order ot
~hose things that arc to be done by those
who are subject to his government. And just
as the exemplar· or the things yet to be made
by an art 1a called the art ot aodel of the
products ot that art. ao. too, the ex•mplar
1n him who governs the acta or his subjects
beats the character or a law, provided the
other conditions bo present which we have
mentioned above as belonging to the nature or
law. Now God, b;r H1a wisdom, is the Creator
or all th1ngs, 1n ralat1on to which He stands
sa the artificer to the products ot·hia art,
as was also statad 1n the First Part (q. 103,
a. 5.}(q. 14, a. a.). Moreover. He governs
ell the acta and movEu11ents that are to be
tound 1n eaoh single creature,... There.rore,
just as the exemplAr or the divine w1ad~, 1nas1'11Uch aa· all things are created by it. baa
the character of an art. a uodel or an idea.
ao the exemplar or divine wiadoa, as moving
all things to their end, bears the character
ot ~w. Acaodingly# the eternal law is no,th1af else,· than !!!! eiiiipiar £!'_· d!VI'net~'!dom•
.!.! reotfn5 !!! notions and m.ovements.
It 1s trom

~h1a

all-embracing government of the eternal

Legislator that all law der1voa ita roroe and ctt1oacy.
Saint Augustine eaya, referring to the eternal law:
••• that law, which is called the highest
reuaon, which must alwe.ys be obered, end
through w h1oh ell the bad merit misery, the
good a blesaed 11fet through which, t1nally,
that which we aald ought to be called temporal
ia properlJ managed 8nd changed... I see this

18 Aquinas, S.T., I-II, q. 91, a. l, 2, 748.
19

Ibid., q. §3 .." a. l, 2. 763.

As
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law aa eternal and incom=utable. At the same
time I also believe tllat you see that nothing
1a just and legitimate in that Which we called
temporal wh1ob man does not derive from the
eternal; ••• 2o
Th1a 1e certainly true. for law carries with 1t. as we have
said• the notion of ordination ot acta to an end.

It is neces-

sary that in all auoh beings tending towards an end that the

toroe ot the tendency ahould be derived ult1Qately !rom the
toroe ot the f1ret mover or causo. a1nce nothing that is moved

1a ao moved except through tho power and force of the first mover.
Therefore we observe the aamo 1n all
those who govern. na:n.oly. that the plan or
government ia derived by secondary governors

.r.

!rom the governor 1n obi
'!bus the plan or
what 1a to bo done 1n a state :tlows tram the
kingtu o~ to his interior adm1n1stratoraJ
and again in tb.!ng:s ot ttrt tho plan or what-

ever 1a to bo done by art flows from the ch1ef
craftsman to tho under-crafta~en who work •1th
their hands. S1noo, then. the eternal le.w is
the plan of government in the Oh1ef GoYernor.
all the plans or govern.ent in tho interior
governors must be derived tram the eternal law.
But these plans of inferior governors are all
the other laws which are in addition to the eternal law. Thereforo all laws, 1n so tar as
~ partake or l .. fdht reason. areasr!'v&.rfro-n.
~ewernai 'law.2I
---

-

-

With this general underst&nding

ot tho eternal law we ask

fmmedlately it it can bo said to a law in the strict and proper
sense.

Lot us analyze its tour elements.

God as the Creator

20 Aurel1ua August1nus 6 Q! L1bero Arbitrio, Migne, Paris,
1377, I- oap. 6, (15). Tom. XXXfi. Pat. Lat., U1g. I, Aug.
21 Aquinas- ~· !-II, q. 93• a. 3# 2, 765. 768.
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ot all things 1a at the aL,e ttme and in the

act ot crea-

s~e

tion the Eternal Legislator and the just Remunerator.

In the

one marvolous act 'God creates. ordains and ennct1on.s. He is

Maker, Lawgiver,

Of all possible lawmakers He most

Judge~

tully and trulJ is he ttwho has the care

or

the com.m.uni ty."

22

we

have ahown that the t'inal cause of the universe 1a God ll!msel£.

So also is the ultimate end

or

man God Hiwself.

viewpoint God is best served by the atta1nment
titude.
titude

23

or

F.rom man's

or

eternal bea-

The eternal law directs man to God and to thia beanecessity.

22

It 1&; 1 therefore, d1t-eeted

8

for the com-

mon goodN in the rulleat sense also.

!a 1t an ordination

reason?

~he

Wisdom Itself

Of the divine 63Senoo.

ordained.

h~e

J~d

or

eternal law is part

What Of the proculgat1on Of the e-

ternal law? Thi:s 1o aohieved through the nature3 o.t• the subjects.

The

pr~ulgation,

ture of tho &ubjeot.

therefore, 1s proportioned to the na-

!n tho oaee ot irrational creatures the

divine order is iMprinted 1n their natur$s by

me~~s

or·an in-

terior motive principle thut nets •1thout the dr1vo ot personal
intellection of nn end, but is rather the reeult ot divine prov1d€nce.

Now juat aa man, by such pronouncement,
impresses a kind ot inward principle or action
on tho man that 1a subject to h1m, so God 1mprints on the whole ot nature tho principles
or ita proper actions. And eo 1t 1a in this

22
23

Ibid., q. 90, a. 4, 2, 747.
supra.

~footnote 9
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way that Ood is aa1d to oommand the whole of
nature,... And thus all actions and movements
of the whole or nature aro aubjeat to the eternal law. OonsequentlJ, irrational oreatu.res are eubjnct to the eternal law, through

being moved by the divine providence; but not,

ae rational creatures are, a~ough understanding tho divine camm&ndment.
For our purposes, then, this elirnlnnte$ 1rrRt1onal creatures
.from consideration.

We saw that a ••• beaause the rational crea-

ture partakes thereof in an intellectual and rational manner.
therefore the part1e1pat1on of the eternal law in the rational
creature 18 properly called a law, since a lnw ia samettL1ng
25·
pertaining to reason, ••• "
Thus ~~e promulgation or the eter-

nal law 1n the case

or

their rational natures.

rational creatures is achieved through
u ~

th1a ~rtic~~iop ~ ~ eteEe

nal law in the rational creature ..........
ia called ...............
the natural ............
law."
...........................................
our esaay ia oonoerned onl7 with rational

creatures~

human na-

ture and human act•; tor it 1s onlJ with these th.at the natural
law 1s concerned.

A word, then, about this human nature and.

these human acta.

«.rhe Nature of .Man and Hunlan Acts

That man is esaent1ally above the brutes, that he has a
rational soul, 1e n necessary pootulnte of this essar.

It 1s

ot his essence to have a spiritual !"aculty joined with his
1:1erel7 animal body.

It is true that man shares u1 th the brute

II

.-----------------------------:~"
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purolJ anlma.l powers

pare him with the

t1.ft(t

brute~

to th!s extent 1t 1e correct to com•

But 1t is f'or the essentially higher

ar.d spiritual soul, capable of rational cognition arA rational
ar'petite, that he is distinguished.

The work of this ro.tional

sotu entera into man's activity 1n a very intimate way.
we see in Saint Thomas• definition

or

Thus

a human act the full ef-

fect of this faculty.
'rherofore, whatevG!" so nota or 1s so
moved b¥ an 1ntr1ns1c principle that it has
some knowledge of' the end, has w1 thin 1 taelt the principle ot its act, so tl?1t it
not only acts, but ttets for an end.

And

~~en

he goes on further to dtetinguish for us man from all

other creaturee.
on the other hand, it n thing has no l<:nowledt;e of the end, even though 1 t have e.n
intrinsic principle or action or movement,_
nevertheless, the principle ot acting o~
being moved for an end is not in that thing,
but 1n something else, by which the principle
ot ~~e action towards an end is imprinted on
it.
It 1s this combination ot action rrooeecUng with deliberation
and without coaction from the internal principle of' tha will,
and the re.ct that that action tends to a known end, that mer1te the designation free and voluntary.
called human which

~re

proper to man as

Thus those acts ure
~~,

as a rational ani-

mal, which proceed from an internal principle with an intel•
lectunl COGnition of the end as end •
••• for this reason man, above all other an1msls, 1a said to be endowed with freedom of
27

Ibid., q. 6 1 n. 1, 2, 227.

r,,

1;1

!i

the will• because man is moved to will, not
by an urgE:! of nature e.a., the brute, but bJ" a
judgment or the reaaon.wti

As ue proceed to the discussion ot the natural moral lew
1 tself we ean recall that 1 t 1s through this distinctly hutl11lll

nnturo that the

ete~nal

law

or

God 1s

r~omulgated

in rational

crGc;tuttesJ that since this natural mora.l law is concerned only

I

with l'"ational

cre~atures

so e.leo it is• trso .facto• concerned

only with those hu=an acts

~h1eh

flow from the humsn natures

I

;I

I

of those rational creatures.

Section 2;

Natu~·e

of the Natural Moral Law

Origins
J;.,hnn Saint Thomas f1 rat hogan his d1seuss.1on of le.w ho

told us that ,"e.o a rule s.nd

ntE:~e.s1.tre

of &ct1ons 1 t could exist

in two ways and still be the srune law.
eon

or

lt c·ould be in the rea-

the laTicivor e.s the rule ordering and it could be in t.be

reason of the one governed as tho rule to be followed.

r.e se.w

that the rule and measure of every being and aet1on in the uni•

verGe existed in the Divine Reason from all
known

&S

the eternal law.

eterr~ty

and was

Thus the eternal law extends to ev-

ery ereatttre subjeet to the d1v1ne providence nnd reaches theso

28

Aquinas, SUl!tmn Contl'"a. Gentiles, I,
Translation nine.

c.

H8 {Volunt&a Divina}.

1
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creatures through the individual natures of each.

Through the

eternal law each creature is directed to its respeetive end by
the inclination imprinted in it.
Now among all others, the rational creature is subjeet to divine providence in a
more excellent way, in so far as it itself
partakes of a share or providence, by being
provident both for itself and for others.
Therefore it has a share of the eternal reason, whereby it has a natural inclination to
its proper aet and end; and this participa•
t1on of the eternal law in the T-g.t1onal creature is called the natural law.~
So we can say that the law governing the actions proper to man
is tho natural law when eonsidered as existing in the reason of

the one governed.

It is part of the eternal law when consider-

ed as the rule ordering 1n the reason of the lawgiver.
'I

··--

It should be clear that the natural moral law could not be
other than a participation of the eternal law and a promulgation or 1 ts decrees·.

l{o man could bind himself o.f himSelf.

Self•binding leaves e man free to do one's own whim.
go to a superior being.
Creator.

Ee must

FUrther, he is patently subject to his

Renee it is this Creator who is his lawmaker.

Join-

ing these concepts the only conclusion is that the Creator ot

man chose the natural law as an expression of his divine plans.
The only difference, then, between the natural law and the eternal law whence it has its origin is that the natural law is
the eternal passively considered.
~g

-

Aquinas, S.T., I-II, q. 91, a. 2 1 2 1 750.

~.
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r;e mig...,t ask why this law is called nn.turt:1l?

Pr1nc1pal1y

i'l;
1'
11

!i!

beea.use 1 ts very 1"0\Uldci.t!.on and mode of promulgation 1s the hU•

man nature itsel.t.

1
••

Furthet-, 1t.ooa:es rrom tho Author of nature

Himself, who ordained the naturs1 order of the entire universe.

The word can

be

used• moreover, in eontrad1st1nct1on to tho su-

pernatural order.

By the natural l&w man 1 a actions are govern-

ed 1rreer>ect1ve ot the lif'e of grrtce.

Creator 1 not God the Saviour.

The law comes from the

That 1 t roseeeses all the ele•

menta ot a law in the striot arA proper

sen~e

is

cle~r frOL~

what haa been sa.1d in this eonnoot1on in regar-d to the eternal

law.
Causes

i
I

·I

The nntural law

loo1~s

ul timetel7 to God as 1 te end.

Thus

in.follow!ng the order laid down by the d1v1r.s reason man tends
to God, merits beatitude for himsel..t and further ftGrves God in

receiving the

promise~

reward or pnni.Shment 1mpl1e1t in the
~0

vary same natures that

r~romulgate

ultimate end of the n.aturnl law.

it is the common good.

the law 1 tselt.

T.t--..is ia the

Jloro prorlmately considered

Thus. as we will see, man must be eon-

s!derea. both as an individual and as a roember

or

society.

The

natural law looks to the good or the 1rrl1v1dual as well ae to
the good

or

the member, but since it 1s the entire order

God as the Supreme Orderer

Z;Q

~tat

that

look to, 1t 1a the common good

IJ:'he entire question of' sanction, as important aa it is in
itself, cannot warrEnt tuller treatment hore.

that m:ust be his principal concern.

Vie nave sufficiently indicated the material ce.use.

only to rational creatures that the natural law looks.
na.l creatures are capable

acts.

ot acts

lt 1s
Ratio•

rroper to t..tte brute and human

It is onl7 the human acts tlowing tram the rational na-

ture that are objects ot the natural lavr.
subject.
'.l?he

Man as man :!a tha

n1s acta as proper to him are the object.
etf~.cient

the eternal law in

cause ultima tel,- considered 1e God Him3olf •
tr~

it ia the human nature

divine essence.

or

Iroximete1y considered

man.

It will aid in clarifying our notions

to consider it under the

v~r1ous

gin by considering it for.malll•

ot the natura-l law

possible asteets.

Ke will be·

Just as the speculative intel- '

lect produces u.rdyeraal pr1no1plea so does the prll.Ct.1cul intol- '

lect produce 1ts universal moral principles. These universal
moral dictates,

p~aetical

judgments by

wr~ch

m£n knows he is

bound to etr1vo .for the good, comprise the natural law formally

eons1dared.

51
•• • the precor,,ts of the natural le.w are
to th$ practical reason what the first rrinc1ples or damonstrfltlorJ.S o.re to the specUla~
t1ve reaso~4because both are aelf-ov1dant
principles.
·
I~ediatoly, however, the d1et1not1on Should be made between

31

Z2

A precept in a :ru.rt1cular and single application of the l ftilv
Tbue thore are rnany precepts that fo~ the whole or tho lew.
~., q. 94, a. 2, 2, ?74.
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these judgments of the prv.ctioal intellect (in wh1ch the no.tu•
ral law formally consists) and the habit or special

forming these moral

~hus

1n

This habit or special aptitude

jud~nts.

1S called ayderes1s.

aptit~d$

Saint Thomas distinguishes and there•

by also tells us more or the' natural law formally cov..sidored:

Synaeresis iS e~id to be tho law ot our
intelleot because it 1e a habit containing
tho f.ll"GC(tpts or the na. tural. law, which are
the first pr1nc1rles of human act1ons.33
At enpther time we hear

ttiral le:w:

ttlfha~

.

S~1nt ThOUHlS

thus define tha na-

light or reason
. given us b7 God by which v:e

know whe.t we ought to do and what we ought to shun." 54 Cons!cl•
ered from this aspect the natural law is a 1.·owel*, a .faculty by

whieh tho principles of morality are formed.

ered, therefore, the nntura.l law is

n ••• the

Virtually
eonsid•
•· •
Nt

lig.ht

or

'I

natul"al

I

'I

we discern what 1e &Ood e.r,d what iS evil, which
.. 5
18 the function or the natur&l law,
reason,

t~hereby

···"v
~

Nature tho Uor111

Proceeding at!ll

ral law

furthf:;~

in thi·s cons1clera.tion, the ns.tu•

f~n~a~ontally eons1de~ed

It will be

notic~d

ia the human nature itself.

thnt we have been approaching step by step

~

Ibid., e. 1. ad 2, 2,

55

co
Aquinas,

71~.

34 ".A'a1'i'Inas, Orm8cultun ! ! ! 1 In Duo Prnc,cepta. Cnritat!s~ l"• :f'1...
a ador1 1 f arma ~ 1stl¥ , (Vol." XVI 1 o. o. , 9'7 ~· 1ni tfO. )
~~

I-II, q. 91., a. 2, 2, '750.

,1
1

/
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the innermost aspect ot the natural law.

We began w1th the de•

clarad first Principles, we next eaw the law as the taculty 1t•
aolf.

Now

aspect.

we penetrate to the natural law 1n. !.ts most ultimate

True, considered actively e.nd ult1ately 1n the truest

sense, this lew is the

plan, the eternal law, but pas•

Ci1v1n~

eivelr it 1a man's nature in man as a
tion ot

~efleot1on

and participa-

divine order.

tr~

At a first 1nspeot1on of Thomas and the other Scholastics
there would seom to be considerable discord in the matter of
the :tundamental norm of mo1'"al1 ty, tha natural law tu.ndamontally

considered.
x1mnt~

Thus 1n one place we hear Thomas say;

rule is the hUir..an reason, while the supreme rule is the

e tcrnal lav1."

.

we~

"•••the pro-

itself

36

In another he says: • ••• this rule 1s the po-

or nature ••• ~

37

Then Suarez would seem to have his

own individual theory. Suarez 1ndicatee thf:it the norm is tha
.
58
rational nature as such.
It ia clear, indeed, that this ra•

t1onal nature must be viewed

comp~ehens1vely

and

tully, with a

full consideration to the end of' human nature and :r-etorenee to

the

ult1~~te

the

matt~r

ordo~

nor.m

or

the eternal law.

uses the phrase, as expressive

or

Saint Thomas• "the

-

and finality or the un1veree.« (In the original: ordo re~

.t!!a .,.r.1....n..,n-.11.e-.• )
36

Donat 1n his t:r-estise on

Ibid., q. 21, a. 1, 2

aso.

s?

'lola.

;.:;9

J. Donat, Ethiea. Genere.lis, F. Rauch, Innsbruck, 1935, 25.

~8

See"' Sue.iez.t II, XIII, 2•

'~
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It can readily be shown that all these modes
resolve themselves into tho SWM& concept.
scho1aat1cs agree.

or

exp~ession

Easentiall1 all the
.

.

Perhaps the beat manner ot expressing it 1s

that of Donat when ha says that fundamentally the natural law is

tho order and t1nal1ty ot the

The ent1re universe- •

~verse.

God• e..llg$18, men, brutes • plants • the rocks ·tmd stones • • is or•

dered in one m&gni:ticent "Whole.

• All things which e.re in the

un1 verse nre ordered in sc:ee way 1 but all things do not hnve
40
their order in tha same way."
With C~ the C~oator, Ordersr
and Remunerator at tho

h~ad.

governing all through His Divine .

Providence and ruled by His Eternal Wisdom• each creature la

possessed

or

his

o~~

peeul1ar nature.

Th1s nature is endowed

with special tsndene1es and inclinations driving 1t on to its
own particular end and joining 1 t in the common end ot :further...
itlg

me.n '.8 good proxin-.ately
. . and thereb,- adding to the glory ot
'-

God ultimatol;r.

These natur9S and the parts thereof ara all 1n-

terelated !n a total

unit~.

God 1s superior to all.

m.anda subserv!enee from the bntte 11 the

matter.

~le.n_!:

Man de•

&nd tho inanimate

Each netnre has its own place 1n the whole; and

ae t in s.ccord w1 ttl the rule ot the whol,e.
univer~a.

-.

ae 1t were, 1s

dency to beatitude.

~nn

In the center

~~st

ot this

with his rational nature and ten•

Now when Suarez says that the nor.m, tunda•

mentally, is me.n•s rational nature adequatelr considered., he 1s

40

I,!

40

looking at the nsturo or

~An

directly all other natures

directly and considering only in-

surrcntr~ing ~n

and man's relations

.,!II!

I'
:
1.

to them.

Vihen Donat used. tho phrase u t!:'l..e ordor and tinali ty of

the universe"

he

waa concentrating on the whole of the universe

directly and then t1tt1ng man 1nto

m.aking
to the whole.
. him 'eontom
.

th~

entire picture e.s e. p_ar ..

FUrther we might say thst

when Saint Thomas says simplf .that 1 t !s •right roason11 he is

directing b1e attention to the t.aet that man through his

must appr1ae htmself ot this order

or

rea~on

things and thus. cor1orm.

With these considerations it would be woll to hear Saint
Thoraa.a lend us through the reasoning that has led, tor example 1
Donat to sU.te that th0 order tmd finality of the universe is

the naturc.l law 1'und6l!1enta.lly considered.
Now the due order to an end !S measured
In things that aot aceording to nature, thie rule is the power itself' of ne.trtre that
inclines .them-to that end. ~hen, therefore. an
e.ct proeead.s from a natural power, 1n accord with
the natural 1ncl1nat1.on to an etd, then the ac.t 1s

by some rulo.

said to be right; tor the mean does not exceed 1t6

l.!Jr,.its • viz., the action does not awerve trom the
order or its aot1ve nr1neiPl$ to the end. But when
en act strays from this 'l"eCt1 tude, 1t comas under

the notion of sin.
Now in those things thet .are done by the

will, the proxilllate rulo 1s the !roman reason, while
the supreme rule is the eternal law. flhen 1 therefore, e. human act tends to the end according to the
order ot reas~n and ot thG eternal law, then that
act 1s right J but when 1 t turns aside from that
rectitude, then it is said to be a sin. How it 1a

evident ••• tbo.t every voluntary act that turns a•
side trom the order of reason and of the eternal
law is evil, and that every good act 1e in aceord
with reason end the eternal law. Hence it follows
that a ~ act is right or sinfta by reason ot

·----------------------....,.....---------1:1-il
'II
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.,

1ts being good or evil.
t;ot onl:r 1e man part or a great ordes- and hierarchy to \'1h1ch
he must conform• but w1 thin his own nature there e.re .f'urth,:r

subordinations which aro governed by the same natural law,
which are apperceived by right reason, guided by the incl1na•

tiona

Of

human

M

ture:

••• hence it is that all those things to
which man has a natural inclination are
naturally •pprehended by reason as be1ns
good, and coneequently as objects o~ pur•
suit, and their contraries as evil- and
objects ot avo1danoe. Therefore, the or•
dex- or the rtoceents or the rw.tu.ral-rs"w-rs
mor.ct1ii'i1"'to thas,order- O'rz:lkturc..! 'inoli-....._.
ns·~t ions. :~-.............
J
d

This 1nn€1r b1erarof'l..y of' 1ncl1ne.t1ons is an excellent reflection

of the hierarchJ' ot the universe.

'!:hua there is n

CE~rtuin

s.na-

logy or parallel between the order that man must observe in

uso

or

1

}"~.,is

other creatures in tho un! vel' sal order and the order

that must

~Sltbsist

when ha is taeed with separate demands on the 1

rart of d1srarate 1nel1nat1ons within his

GWn

natura.

eeo:
For there !a "in man t1rst ot all [!mel t.J:>..is
1s tha first an.d lowast grade and obvious•

11 comparable to the merely material o~a
tures in the urdverse as e. whole] an 1nel1•
nation to cood in e,ceordt:Ulce v;!th the rut...

ture which he has 1n common w1 th all sub•
stances, inasmuch, nar:1ely-, as every sub•
atanee seeks the preser~etion or ita 0~~

bt11ng, according to 1 ts nature; anrl by
moans or trds inclination, whatever 1s e.

41
¢2

I

Aqu.inas, 3.'2"'. • I-II• tl• £1, a. l• 2, MO.

lP~~-

q. 94.

&.

2, 2,

77~·

So we

!

I

,,

means Of preserving hUiU1n life 1 and tJr
warding orf its obstacles, belong& to the
natural law. 43
T~~~

man must satisfy the demand ot his natura

to~ conse~vat1on.

He tmlst, moroove:r, respect the tendency of all other things to

rerr..ain in existence 1 and thus not destroy needlesslr.
secondly 1 there 1s in man an 1ncl1nat1on to
things that pertain to him more epeciallf,
according to that nature which he has in eom•
mon with othe~ animals; and in virtue of
this 1nclir~t1on, those things are said to
belong to the natural law which nature hae

taught to all animals. such as BBXUal intercourse,3the education of otrspring, and so
forth • .o.t

on this seeond level

WEll

find the ordinations eoneern1ng msn' s

purely animal needs and ex1geno1es.

Th~

seneit1ve appetite is

supe:rior to ths.t inclination ttwh1ch he has in common w!th all
43

aubetnnces •"

but must in tvn subserve the rational., v.;h1_eh is

next treated:
there is 1n llUU1 an 1nol1nation to
goo...1 according to the nature ot his reason.
'flhich nature ta proper to him. Thus man
has a natural inel1nat1on to know the truth
about God, e.nd to live in society; and in
tlils·respect, whatever pertairs to thiS in•
el1nat1on belongs to the nat1~al law: e.g.,
to shun ignorance- to avoid of tending those
flltlOng whom one has to 11 ve 1 e.nd othel" such
.things regal"'d.1ng the above 1ncl1nat1on.43
~hirdly ,.

Thia gives us tho last grouping.

It is clea:tt ths.t in til1e we

he.ve the final rounding out of the whole order.

43

Ibid.

In this group

------------------------~1111 1!
1

43

of precepts of the natural law are contained those which

re~~

late man's conduct towards other men• his superiors- his inferiors, his

equals.~ ...

Here also are the precepts which dictate

the care man must have of himself as a rational animal.
is indicated the precedence
and vegetative.

mere

substanc~,

or

Here

the rational over the sensitive

It is here that man as man, not as animal or

is governed.

44

-

It is this hu.tnan no.ture (this one human nature, in spite

of the analysis), adequately considered in relation to all other natures in the universe; which Suarez advances as the natural law fundamentall1 considered.
as part

or,

the central part
.

.

universe" of Donat.

or,

It is this nature considered
"the order and finality

or

the

When Thomas says:

But there are two rules ot the human will:
one is proximate and homogeneous. viz., the
hum~~ reason; the other is the rirst rule,
viz., tho eternal Saw~ which is God•s reason, so to speak. 4
it is this same concept that he has in

~.

By same reflection and a mulling over of these notions

44

45

~e

Such a nor.m obviously will involve ultimately the entire
system o~ Scholastic philosophy. It is clear that a full
urAlerstanding of tna.n' as man, man in relation to hisGod, to
bis fellow men, to brute creation, to pl~~t and in~~ate
creation will 1n the end cover the whole field of p~~loaophy
once the rrum1f1cations have been followed out. Eere only
the basic indications 1n so tar as they pertain to this
study have been given.
Aquinas, S.T., I•II 1 q. 71, a. 6 1 2 1 568•

.•

!!

can come to a fuller appreciation

or

the natural moral law.46

Seet1on 3a Properties of the Natural
Just as 1n the animal
d!stir~tiah&d

kinsd~

Law

~oral

one species is

~et

ott and

from anothGr by certG1n eeeential characteristics

that ere peculiar to 1t and exclt.tde 1t from another, so does
the

~tu.rul

ways and

is round.

law have certain •sasent1al pr-operties that are al•

ot necessity present wherever the :a tut"al law 1 tselt
'rheso properties tlow hom the eeeenoe or the

el law, as it were, and are i,nsoparablT linked with it

tins-uish 1t from al.l other law.

Xi.

tur•

er~

dia•

Chie.f among these properties,

and those which we will ocns1der now, s.:re th0 DeJ;endsnce on the

',

ji
I

Eternal Law, Unity, Univaraal!ty in regard to Subjects, Universal Knowsb1lity. and
45

I~atab1l1ty.

An excellent final word: "The'N) aro prE# sent in all boj.r..ga

certain principles by which tbese beings are able not onl1
to effect thoir own proper operat!ontJ• but also by which
the:r direct tneae ope1"at1ons to their end,. •• '!'hU.S in
th!nsa acting f"rom the neoassity of natura there nrc rr1nc1plea of action proper to tho essence of eaeh by which
their oporat10llS are d1rectGd (Jonformably tO their er..d; SO
1n those beings which participate 1n eogr~tion there ar~
px-1nc1plcs of eognit1on nnd e.pp(1t1te. nb.enea it !'ollmvs
that thoro 1a natural conception in the c.ognoscltlve sense
t>..nd a nRtttral appetite or 1ncl1nat1on in the ttppotitive po-

wer b;r which operation••• 1s direotcd to 1ts end.

smong all ar.llla.ls 'knm<ta the true a1gnif'ice.nea of

But n:an

~inal!.ty

the relation of' a. work to its end, sinco s. natural ten•
18 imprinted 1n h1a cature b1 wl~ch he is directed to
e.ct properly 1 and this is ·callsd the natural luvr... In o-

and

dene~

ther beings, however, it is ee.ll.ed a natural estimative po...

wer, for brutes are rorced by nature ••• rath~r

tt~ regulat~

ed. e.a it were !?z ,!;helr ~ free will." Aquinas, CO!:!mf?ptUA
in J.:i Libros Sent~mtlarum, 1>. F'1aece.dor1, h;;.rr.!la, !£-~f>D, Iv,

d.~,~'), q.

l, a. l (VII, oo.) Translation and italics mine.

The renudnder

or

!

this section 1s worthwhile.

,!
1

,---------------------------~11:1I
'll·''.

4:5

!,1

Dependence on the Eternal Law
The tact or the dependence of the m. tural law on the ete:r-•
nal 1s perhaps so obvious and tundwnente.l as to be overlool;;ed

in a

cons1der~t1on

of the

prop~rt1es

of the natural law, but the

tact of this dependence is most 1mportfU1t 1 for the nature.!

le.~1

would be r: ;)thing without this dependence. · It is thl.. ough this

that the nexu.a . !s made r;1 th· Goa the Cren tor, Orderer and nemu.•
nera.tor.

It shows us that tho natural law is just t=u1other part

of the divine plan ot the universe, a work
is only

b~ rt~acon

or

Divine

~isdom.

ot this ref'erem.Ctl to the Imautuble L:iv1ne

that gives us the absolute

1~utab11ity

or

the law.

In an

~ge

of relative values it connects us with the absolute of the Eter·

nal

Law~

th:lt 1a the Divine

E~senoa,

that 1s God H.iJ:iscl.f'.

ThUS

in truth we can consider the natural e.nd the eternsl. as coo l&VJ

trc:n different aspects,

thOugh or cO\ll"'Se they are really die•

tinct since the law 1n the nature of man is oertainlJ only a re•
flection

or

the law 1n the Div!ne Eeseno$.
Unity of the 'Natural. lrJ:ore.l Law

In the latter p_art of the pr~weding section we ware broug."lt
to f'e.oe '.d.th e. plura.llty ot precepts

or

the nD.ture.l

la.t-~ ..

~~;e

eaw

that man was ruled t?ith special ordinations corresponding to the
multiplicity of inclinations of his nature.

C'Ur logical q.uery

ther un1 ty than the f;l'OUpir..g y;hlch we have alreF,dy seen, or r:n. ...

ther do they e::dst as eer;a.rt:.te and isolated c~.mands?

Sa1nt

II,
il

IJJ

II

'I
!

4:6

Tho."l'le.B answers immediately: ''All these precepts of the law

ot

nature have the character of one natural law, inasmuch as they
47
flow from one first p~ecept•"

Thomas leads to an

underst~nding

tural law by drawing a. parallel.
work

or

ot this unity of the na•

Rli bas already compared the

th.-J ·practical intellect to the v<ork of tbe spee1.tla.tive.

Iio contjnuee in that vein:
Now a certain order is to be found in
those things that are apprehended by men.
f'or tha.t which f,.ret fells u.neer apprehen•
eion is being, the understanding of which
is inelu.O.ed 1n nll things whataoe~~r a man
a.pprehends. Th.erof·ore the first indemor.Lstrable
pr1.nciple 1s that tho a~ th:i{f cannot be e.f•
firmed end «en!ed atthe• S3l"le
me 1 whlchf'S.....
baaed oii'""the notionof'beiv_g efl..d t·.ot-be~ n~c

...

&nd on tbie principle all othe~s
~

are OkSeu,

.

From this 1.m1tr in thG speculative ordev he proceeds to the u•
nitr in the prtlct1oe.l order.
Now ae be1~ is the first thing that falla
unda!" the apprehension absolutely, so ~cod
is the first. thing that falls \ll'lCtor thts ap•
prehension of" the prs.ctica.l reason. vrW.ch 1s
d.1reott~F~ to action {since avery agent acts
for an end, t:h1eh hns the nature of good).
Consequently, the rir&t principle in the

praot1oal reason 1sonl# founded on the nature
of g~od, viz¥, that£~~ 1s th?~ which~

.~to.ir~s seek

precept

or

£2.::.•

,Eromot~.~~ ~
Ot.l::!Ot'

litUlae thl"s

ls the f:irf>t;

law, th&t eooa·1s to be done aril

precepts

ey:tt,
Of

is !2 ~ e.~oid~;1· All
the ta t1n•nl J:iiW o:re based

upon th1&J so that all the tbings wh.ich the
practical rea~on naturally apprehends as

I

4'7
48

Aquinas, S.T •• l•Il, Q• 94 1 a. 2,. ad l• 2• 775.
Ibid., a. ~,·2, ??4
sq

.....

',:,.[1

J
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man's good. belo~ to the precepts of the
natural. law unde:r the form of things to be

dona or avo1ded.49

And this is the unit7 ot the r.a.tural law.

50

At the base

very precept lies the one universal e:.::icta £2
lil~s.ting

every act

or

the human

ta

cept of tt 3 natural law: £?o4 .!,!

49

ture

~

sood..

or

e•

.Per-

~s

.!?.£ .£2.

such 13 the firet pre51
dona ~ ovll e,voided.

!'t-id •.

so ,:)uurez indicates other :apaei.al aspects from which the nat~raJ.. l~:::.w may be anid to be one.
'Ihose cone after he has
elaborated tr~ tm1 ty whicb is pare..m.o'.:tnt, the un1 ty in the
o!•der ot: evldenoe. Ee stt~t~£:s.: ttr:1nully, !t t.:ay be added
thtlt all nstural precepts' are united .......
in _._..._...
one er.~..<"i; _..._......
in .......,.,._
one ...........
cu•
thor or ln'ttr:ivor • al:.!o; and. i:n the O!l•) c:hu:rr.c . .a:r1st1c or a•
~in£ e'vii 'bG'ce.u~~ it .!!. evil. and'1)rescribfrlfi gGQ.j, r;e.catwa it is right and. necena~ry; so that thoth3 ~u.rr:tce to
constitute a twral unit,-.• F"l"a.ncis Suarez, s.J., ~ ~
!m:!, trann1e.tion prepa.rad by tlillia.m.s • B:-ovm t1.nd kr;.luron
~

with ~cv:.ts:tons by H. Davis_. S.J •• in the THe Classics ot
lnternatior..'ll Law: Selcctic:ca f"rom IJ.'hree Wo!!l:S of F're..n.oiseo
su~re·~, ~.••r.,, O:xf'ord, Lor..don, 1~4-.. ~ .. ~18, i-;ig:- !:~r.ct:ir<.n~
~ ::;thGt"t11.SG not~d, a.ll tra..nslntions of Su.c.rez
will ·oa hom this work. The &bove was II~ VIII, 2. 'Ihesa
lesael9 aspnets o:f' the unity or the m. turnl l~w are plo.ced
hore in oroar not to detract from the ur.1ty of' tho onf;
first g~eat principle, which 1s ded~ctivoly the first principle in the o-rder .of O"..i.l" kncwlettce and rt"":duct1 voly the ul•
tinate principle. Also: "Finally, all thene p~ecepte proceod, by a cei'tn.in neces31 ty from nuture, ar.d frau God e..s
the Author of nat,_u-o-. and ell b:md. to the smte end., which
is undoubtedl1 ~he c~e prez3rvution ar.d n~tural pert0ction
or felici t:r of' hi.l:n'1n.t:. natu!'e; there· fore, thoy all pertain to
the naturul lnw.~ ~-- II* VII. 7 9 2 1 212.
.
51 ~:;u<.r.rez he.s this j:"'1lr't!4cr to o~y: " .... we l!SUSt s.tate that with
roapec t to any one 1ndividual,. thel."' ar~ r::an7r na tUl"al px·~
cepts; bat t.hut :frau, all. of tooso thare is i'or.ned. ona uni•
fisd b.ady of' nat-..1rul law. • ... The basis of t.h1s ur.oity • apurt :fret.ll t!•e comrton mannor of speaking• con..'list~ • according to st. Thomas_ in the. :rs.ct th.9.t all nntu.!"al prt:•CE-pts
may be reduced to one_ first pr1ne1ple in which. these pre ...
cepta are (as 1t were) united; for where there is ~ uraon
· there is aleo a certain un:tty.~ !hid." II, Vll1 1 2• 2,
21B. This 1s put most eleu-ly in &rlother place: " ••• r.t.O

wnro,

f,

1.:1
·.',,,.·I
:,1

I,

.-----------------------------------1!
I
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principle 1a ultimate, aelr-ev1dent, indemonstrable.

Tr~s

All the 1nc11nat1ons of' any parts what•

soever or human nature. e.g., of the ooncuM
p1ae1ble and irascible parts. in so ra~ ae
they e.re ruled by reason. belong to the na•

tural law, e.nd ~ reduced to one first precept, as was stated above. And thus the
precepts ot the natural l~ a~e cany 1n theL1selves, but ~hey &re baead on one c~on
tO'tllldat1on.~

Universality in regard to Subjects

What

W$

hnve seen thus far ir.dieates to
,
53

ral lnw must apply universally to all mon.
ture of man that e:=nbodies

in

that the natu-

It is tho

~erj

na-

it the le.w of xmture. partieip&t•

1ng 1n the eternal law of God.

noro.

US

Thuts humtUl nature itself is the

Granting, thertlfON 1 the preeeneo !n anyo.:1e of a tro.ms.n

ua.t-i.Jl*e 1 subjection to the law of t:Ultnre

also be adcittee.

tml:St

one is doubtful as to tho pri~ry and gena~ul principles;
henee, nelther·ean there be doubt as to the Epeciric prin•
ciples,

s1ne~a there; ~u.so, in themsolb~s and by
te~1nology. ~on!ze with rational

virtue of
nature as
nuch; and, there foro • there should be no doubt w1 th reape.ct

their very
to tho

eonclu~ions cle~~ly

derived from thoze

•

52
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prir~iples.

ins.sr.r.1ch as the truth of the principle is contained 1n t.r~e
eonelusion, and he who rresc:-1bas or .forb:l.ds the one. nf;l ...
eeosn::·ily prescribes or .t'or";J!ds that vrhieh iz bmmd up in
it, or ·withcr.:tt wl'..ich it ccr.:lcl not exist. Ir.z.dGod• strictly
speek1ng, the nnt-ural law work:~ moro throt.lf;h those pral!imato principles or cor~lusionz than thr~&~ t~~versal princi,~:les; !'or a law is a. proximate rule or ope:t"c.t:lon 1 atY.l tho
gcnaro.l pr1nc1;)lss ::rlcm·~!onad sl';vVe aro not rules save il.i. so
far as thay are dGfinitely applied by epeoif.ic rules to the
indiviC.ual sort3 of act3 cr vi:rtlws." Ibid., 1! 1 VII 1 7 •
·
2. 212.
.
li
Aqu!uc.s,. S.,'l~., I-ll, q. 04. a. 2, ad 2, 2, r/75.
'I
SO!"Je modern eth'Jeians r&fttr to an obJcct1v,e c.nd. _;utbkct1."'la
urdversa.lity. 'l'heso generally only im.Port what
v:e have
J'.••1;1
terr.ted nuniveranl1 ty in :ret;nrd to Subjeots, 0 nnd. ttun1..verts.::tl
K.nO'ffab111t:v " reapectivelv. Nothi
beyond tcrtirl.nolOf~•
,
....

I

l1

1 1
·.'

1

!.1
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Saint Thomas refers to tho mutter in his treatment ot th2 old
law, but it indicates well his

word.o~

thq naturals

••• t~e Old Law nhowed forth the p1~eopts ot
the ne.tm-al law, and added certain precepts
of 1ts o...-m.. Accordir4111• _as to those pre.,

cepts of the natural la.w contained in tho
Old Lew, nll ~ere b~~d to observe the Old

Lnw 1 not becttu.5G they belonged to the Old
·r... aw _ but because they belonged to the natural la.w. BUt as to those precepts 'Yi'tie.h
were odd~~. by tha Old r.aw, thoy v:.er€: not biooj.ng
alone.~~

on any eave the Jewish people

o.:r

'!'hue Christ could not abolist that part.
tained natural la.w preeepta •

becc~uso

o:r. the law or r..atnre and secondly

01'

the old Law that eon-

these preeeFts were !'irst

the 01(1 Ln-;;,

hu.ltWn nature ,.;ere not separable tram it.

E'Jld

te:lng or

'l'hus • 1n so far as .

thOSt< precepts \:ere reflections of" the natures of ~ ~n, E:.nd

*·ere ar·plicuble to all mc,n.
nat.urul lc\1 ( 5-n t!ie
ia fcr.:md

in

hTL--;;~m n.c.turG

is the

seen) and burw.n

ns.tul•fJ

Cf'rtair.J.:r if

t:etlfH~ th~.:.t

we

hf'i.VO

eve-ry r".;i1.n (or ho ~a not a r.B.rl), the nntu!·~;_l 1t::.w is

also n,ppl1cul;ilo to every n~'·n in no far u.s he :ts a r.t~n, r:.b.ieh is

Vnive~scl ~nowability

['.!nee. the Divine r:1sC.om

or 'eovernr~nt

r~l

plnn

64

ilquinc.s

e~.rjoorely

intends that its ot.e1"•

be observed by all men, it

~ust

have

50

apprised all men ot this order. and that through the one manner
of prottl.ulgation that 1t has chosen& the hnwo.n m ture • the natu•
ra.l law.

It ·would be a d&ltle.giiJ.g reflection on Divine IntGll1•

gence to posit the sincere desire to effect an order ard conourrGntly doolare·there wore aoma
proseoutic.l of' this order
tolloYi<h:1.

wer~

peraor~

were essential to

ti1G

not inf'omed of the plans to be

EVery ratior..al beint; 'r,ho ia to perform acts in th''16

ordor nust be told what he is to do; nmt"Jt know tho

1m tttrr-1

la.ti.

J?u.rther 1 could the Divl?;c Good:noss constrain mr..n on pain

of punishx.ont to obE~J its clict~tes r:ithout informing hirn of thG
dictetes t.."lem.selves?

.

ly through thG

Us.n tlllSt know the IU\tural law because on-

nat""ttr-!1~

m.ent of his n.s. tu.re.

law ean ho attain to tho full C.<:.,vc.lop~

Ware man not able to ltr..ow his own nature,

he eoald in no wiaa be held to tb.e dictates of it.
It could be .t'l.il-ther notect that ina..emrtob. as the no.turc.tl law

man to hnva !lUCh a

ne~~.:u-e

&nd :not know the l.c.w.

'l'hc knw.abili ...

ty of the natural lav: 1e as urdvores.l ns hUt'1.an nature.

oa..1.1 tl:'J..Ut the natlu·s.l. lf.!W o;ctenea its dictates to

virtue.

totality?

Doe~

~n:ry

act or

every ms.n, therefor-e, know i;ho tmtural ls.-?: in 1 ts

Is ha able correctly to &rrivG at every precapt?
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There 1a no doubt about the more general principles.
It is therefore evident that, as regards
the common principles whether of the specula•
tive or of practical reason. truth or recti•
tude 1s the eame tor all; and is equally
known by a11.eo

However, when we recall that not all men are endowed with equal
powers of reasoning, nor capable ot au.btle re.t1oo1nat1on, we
would Mt expect all men to ar-rive e.t the correct conclusion
when the process must proceed ttu-ough many subtle and dev1oua

turns involving the application ot broad

pr1r~iplea,

perhaps

well enough known themselves, to a complex situation concerned
with a multitude of tecta and involving apparent conflicts.
When 1t canes to the finer appl1cet1on ot the general princi•
ples, however, 1t 1s not a q,uestion strictly of the lmowe.bil1ty$

but rather ot possible det1cS.ener in powers of intellection.
,I

on this very point thGre is considerable indecision 1n Saint

li

Thames.

lliil

The problem does not become too aeute in

regn~

to

!ii

!

this cognosc1bil1tr of the natural law, but comes home to us a•
bruptl~

1n our consideration wtdch follows

1mrnntab111ty.
ee in

or

presentation.

with hira.

In ona brier

Most

or

the modern Scholastics hold

pa~agraph

he at onoo divides the pre•

cepts of the natural law into the three generally accepted ea•

tegor1es end asserts the consensus as to their

'

the property ot

Evan so it 1s better to follow the lead ot Suer•

a~

1'1

''
I,

kno~ab1lit1•

••• my op!rdon ·shall be briefly stated here,
ea follows: it is not possible that one

I

should in any way bo ignorant ot the pr1•
mary principles of the natural law, much

less 1nv1no1bly ignorant or themJ one may,
however 1 he ignorant of the. particular pre•
cepts. whether o~ those ~h1ch are salt-evident.
or of those which arededuced with great ease
tram the self-evident precepts.
Yet such 1gnoranee cannot exist without
guilt: not. at least, tor at17 gr-eat length
ot time; ~or knowledge or these preeepts
may be acquired by ver7 little 4111geneeJ
and na.tut-e 1 taelf, and conscience, are so
insistent in the case of the acts relating
to those (precepts) as to permit no 1neul•
pable ignorance of them. The precepts of the
Decaloguo. indeed, and sbdltu.• pl*ecepts.

~

of this character. ••• However, With re•
sp~et to other precepts. which require great~
er reflection, invincible 1gno~anee 10 possible. especially on the part-of the multi•
tude, ••• b6

.Thero 18 generally some slight variance among authors as
to what precepts are to be placed in which
1e not much d1tt!cult7•
the first
"'

pr1nc1£1~~·

but thore

There 1e oerta1nly none in regnrd to
Unde~

these

a~e

included as a

~ule onl~

.

pe.raphrases ot the t1rst gt"eat

l!:!. ....e...,v.11....-.

cstego~y,

princip~e:

1!2. ~so~; avoid

And we have a.lready seen that this 1s the first in•

demonstrable.pr1ne1ple ot tho practical reason, fol..cing itself

on tha consciousness of all tnen 1n whatsoever he does.

tho counterpart ot the pr1ne1ple

or

contradietion 1n the specu-

lative order.
Fo~ those things r.Iuch aro recognised by
meens or natural reason. may b$ divided in•
~o

three classes.

First,

It 1s

s~

ot them are
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primary and general principles of moral•
ity. euch pr1nc1ples as: •one must ~o good,
and shun evil', •do not do to anotho~ that
which )"OU would not w!&.b. done to Jouraelt"' ,
nnd the l1kc.o7
·
(

We might phrase ita Live according to

Jure

no one.

Or as $aint Thomas puts

re~eonJ

Be virtuous.

In•

it 1n an ether place a" Hold

to the middlo J observe recti tude, and ether pbraees of the
58

sort."

Of thG!ea there iti no doubt.

"coriseqttently, we muet

sa.y that the m turnl law,. as to the f'1rst common pr1no!pltHJ 1 1s

the arune for ill., both as

to re,ot1tude

69

a1ld .as to knowledge. 11

Among the secondary principles, those "conclusions derived
-

from the t1rst principles 1 Cot'lolus1ons, however, wh1ch a.re very
60

proximate and. easil7 dedueed,u

are tound: Children

~~st

honor

their parentsJ Man muat not kill; Han must not steal; Kart must
not COtlt'lit adulter>JJ f':ffery man must be given

hi~:~

dtteJ Lying is

forb1ddenJ Leg:1t1mat$ author1tr must be ob&,-ed; and e..s Suarez

must be observec'l'; •aod JnU.St bo
61
woreh!ppgdt J tono must live teMt'»rately' J and so rorth.n
s:.:cy-s 1n one place:

"t justice

These also e.re cenerally oon.eeded to be
the ordinary usa

or

their reason.

lrnO"W11

by all whQ h&va ·

Thus in isolated cases 1 t 1a

possible to find oases ot those who

h~ve

tailed to eorne to tho
I I

I'

67 Ibid., II, \~I, 5 1 2, 211.
58 Aquinas, Commentum !n IV L1b~os sontent1aruo, III, d. ~7,
q. 1, a. 4 aa 1:. Tran~Iation in1ne.
59 Aquinns, s.cr., I•II, q. 94, a. 4 1 2, 'rlB.
60 Donat, 76~ranslat1on mine.
61 suarez, II, VII, 5, 2, 211. By a ehort study of this sec•
tion it will be seen that th1e grouping 1e Suarezian.
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knowledge of

~

or another of these seeondary principles.

This could ccr-JO about trCle deteotive social education-over a

period of yeats due. to laxit7

errin~

on aome

Thaae

1$ple.te~
.

casea

pa~tieulnt
o~

p~nts. o~

the purposive de•

There are also eo.ses ot a nation, or

pra.vetion of t.ha young;

tribe

or

precept thronsh corruption.

error come
• as Thomas says,
.

e1ther by evil pers~aions, just o.s in apeculative matters errors oocur 1n respect ot
~cesaary conclusionsJ or bJ' VS.oiaue eustom.s
and OOt"l"Upt .bab1 ts 1 ae, aaong some men., thet't •
ard ¢ven unnatu~al vices• ••• were ~t es-

,I
i

te$In$d' ai.nt'ul. 6a.

Yet even with these 1solnte.-) oases
...

'

~

ot. ignorance, lt 1a agreed
-

'

w1 th sue.rea e.bove that these pre-u\&pts

-cannot be unknown to anyotte fl1th the suffioj.•
' ent U:.Se 0£ l"Ge.BOn, . unlGSS bt Chene& ill the
~ase c.f one or another where the .-atioruU. nature r...a.S been CO:t'"rupted b7 ViCeS OJ- J)Cl"Vtntod teao.b.111gs 1 and yet ttlis S.s not withOttt
personal gu1lt.6S
Tt-~e

f'aot

not left to

~

s~

,,

J

1

Un!Yersal knotvab1l1t,- ot the m tu.ral law is

on

~eason

alone.

Modern 1nveet1gat1on has

added further evidence and silenced the cl eira th.<:\t hum8..n na-

ture is mutable
moral precepts.

end def!c1ent in. the knowledge of the essential

OUtstenA1ng among modern investigators 1e

SChmidt, who gives us this reporta
.Among all fy~ tribes ot t'i'hom we ha.va
- ·rair'ly f'ull inf'ormation. and also among

I

'~I

i"1
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Srunoyeds t Ainu, i~orth Centr&l Cal1for...
n1ms ~ Algonldn, Tierra .del Fuegians-;, and
SOUtl\-East Australians 1 lie (the Stlpreme 64
F.tsing) is the author or the moral eodo,

It can be conclv..d.Gd 1 tmn, that as far as these f':tr5t and

eecond

prinaipl~a ?f

the natural lEa.vr

~

concerned there 1s

~

varsal knowledGe•

tEg

last stBtement to be advanced 1a that

··natural law is a single law with respect
to s.ll times e.nd every condition of human
ot ~an nature. !':.o t~r1stotle te&ehes.lt•
usir.tb the phrase 'ever~9~& ·&l'Xl elwa:z:st;
and Cicero. ••f!UfJpOrts"
ae.me v1~rwj a.s'
doea Lactant1ue •••.,. who says: s all nation.a
!n !''Yf3'r'Y .t..~,' &e • Th€t reae o:t"l'O: th'eeo..'"
statewents. indeed• 1a the •~; namely,
that tho law in quo$t1on is the product, not
or aJlY (particular) state 1n which hulnS.n na•
ture is found 6 but of' hmna.n ature itaf;J1f' in
its eceeuoe. @.nd ·he adds that tt~a is true,
not only "w!tli respect to the u.nive~eel pr1n•
e1ples of the ntural lr..w," but also ttllith
ne~t to the eonelus1ons drawn tnerefror.tJ

e

••• ~65

It statlds to :-eas.::;.n,
treatment

or

.
QS

.

was 1ndicatocj at the outset

or

the

this point, that the Div1r;.e \li1.edom oould not !ail

or its plan, tt;.e.t it could fail
point or the eterr~l order, nor tr~t

in the neceseary pronr\llgation

in no wise

i~

a

necesna~y

tho Divine Goodness could expect to

pur~sh

a violation

c~it•

66
ted8withautl~~ledge."

64
65

66

w. SotJt:tidt, ~ ~r151p, and Growth or fels.g.o.ns, tru.ti&lf:..ted
by E.J.Ro3e, .i.r~J. Preas;lr('rw tork,~9-:;I, AVJ. 1~•74•
SUnrez, !I 1 Vlii 8 e, 2 1 222•
Aquinas, De Veritnte, q. l7t a. 3 (Vol. 2.). Translation
l:1na.
.-

..

II!,I
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As the practical

intelle~t,

however, desconds more and more to

the particular thhre entera in a great0r and greater chance of
(.

error.

In the ao-callec tertiary precepts of the mtural low

all. adm! t there can bo 1nvir..o1ble 1gn.oranoe, as Suare$ told us

above.

These tertiary principles are Jet verJ mueh a part of

the aatursl law,. but are
~!a!

deriv~l

tram the firat general order:

sood.• by a more dltficult proces:J

ot reasoning and ara

more•remotaly
contained
1n the t1rst pr1nc1plG\
.
.

OtheX" con.!;;lu;l1ons rettuire mor& refleo. ...
or a.~ort r.ot e~a1ly within the eapa•
e1ty of all, as. i9.th& case with the infer•
encas thnt fol~rtfca.tion is intrinsically eVil,
·that usur.y.is unjUf)t, that lyiug can never
be justified,· rund the like.67
,

t1011,

\\'e could add to tll:ts group ot more remotely ded:ue1ble pr1nc1-

.

\

pleat Duel.Ung 1s ev1lJ A jol"'..1ng lie 1s a lie (this would be a

apec1f'1cation or that noted above

by suaKz); 'Privste property

1'laY be aequ1redJ D1.Yorce ts an ev!l; Prorr..!ses l'!'!USt be kopt.

It

should be ole~r that 1t might take oona1derable rat1oe1nat1an
.

to arrive

s.s~ly

at

68

BOlllO

ot these eonelus1ons..

be noted here that throughout this discussion

or

:rt

shai.t..1d

the knowabili-

ty of the natural law we hav0 been speaking of' men as uni tod in

possible groups.

Clearl,- an ,.nd1v1d,Aal 1n eo.me specific etlea

s.t some spee1t1o t1me could be invincibly 1gnora.nt of cmy of
the principles
.

'

67
68

bG~ond

the

pr1~.

.

Suarez,.II, VII, 6, 2 1 211 •.
Only· has1t&t1nr).Y 1s any epec1t1c pr1no1ple categorized in
the secondnry or the tert1~ry, dlte to tho 1mpose1b111tr of
saying Ju6t where it shOUld be with real certitude.

I'

,,·

--------------------------------·111
1:
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R&eall these general

cat~gorizationa

1n

de~l1ng

with the last
IIIII:

two properties of tho natural lawa immutability and

&dupt~b1l1•

ty.

11'11

Sect~on

or

41 Immutab111tr and Adaptability

ell questions eoncarned v;1th the, natural law th1s one d
f·[J.

adaptability

1~atab111t7 ~~

and misunderstanding.

~as

caused the grvnteet coneern

It !s the constant cry of the modern ro•

lat1vist that the nstural lo.w (because it does present an a.bso•

lute nor.m) in 1ta

6

the exigencies or

t.hfl J11oment 1 the muti;tbility

arbitrar!nesen 1S

the elw.ngea and tlux ot a:ttodGrn l1f'e.

incap~ble

It S.a

or

deal1r~

ot things

the

with

tempora~

tear of the

Seholaatic I;roponant that these challenges will not be adequate;-

ly met, tnat the

featr~e

of the adaptability of the n4tural law ,

will not be eutf1e1entl1' 1nd1catea, that perhaps there ia some•

:1!~
,jl

thing

ot truth 1n these assert1ona o:£ 1ntlex1b111ty.

l;ii
ilil

II

Immutability
In a

oe~tain

very true sense Saint Thumua himself fell vic•

t1r.1 to aue!l feura.
v~rieb1l1ty

11!'e.

or

1111111

fla had heurd from Arintotle so often of tha

matter, ot the

oonti~ney

or

the thinge of this

This lack or ste.bil1tr in mattvl*, and in thinga finite•
I

I,
I

_ appear. by the words

or Aristotle,

he seems to be not tull,- con-

o1ate:nt l"dth e.ll he has said of tho unvnryir.tG ur.ity tmd
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Recall these genercJL

cat~gor1zat1ona

two properties of the natural l&wl

1n doal1ng with the last

~tab111ty

and

adapt~bil1•
:1'

,I

II

'•

Ji.'l

il!'
Sect~on

or

1111

4: Immutability and Adaptability

l li

all questions concerned with the· natural law this one c£ ,ii

it:lmtttabil1ty e.nd &dapto.bil1ty b<ll oaused the gr<>atest ooneem ,,,

1:1

d
lat1vist that the ns.tura.l la.w (because it does present an abso•

lute norm) in 1ta "arbitrarinesen 1s incapable
the exigencies or th;a j~oment, the mut~bil1 ty

the elWJlgeS and tlux ot rttod.<trn life •

ly met• tnat the
thir~

fea~e

of truth 1n these

or

deal1r~

with

II

ot things temporal;

lt 1s the tear of the

of the adaptability of the natural l~w

asse~t1ona

ot 1ntlex1b111ty.

Immutability
In a oe\•tain very true aense Saint Xhomo.e hi11:self' fell v·ict1tl to aueh fears.

Vflrinbility
lire.

or

Be had hasrd from Arintotle so often of tho

matter, ot the

This lack

or

oont1~ney

ot the thinge of thio

atab111tr in mattt-r, and in thinga finite•

_ appear, by the words or Aristotle, he seems to be not tully

o1st€:nt with s.ll he has sa!d ot the unvaryinG urJ.ty and

co~

111
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sta.hil1 t:r in hut"'-...an nat".u:-G,f

He is led to

numa.u

~~ tns..~

~

!s in nll places and all times easentiall'f the efiJ:l.e
t"-..1re• and h& dent•* hallt$b1l1ty
~4ll~nl

law.

That"$ ~rG

Aristotle• 1t .ia

otnor

~11 9

tn

tore~&

an~-nerE.~.bl(;;

0U:lt"$Z

AOt<ttruoly tlleate d1ffi-

on ott.IAlr grou.ws. but

for tho.t 1 1t rill
'l"h~s

tieetion gavo

~ere

the:tte pl"6e€tpta
at imnmtab1lit7

w

ttd.s \iiill

oo

not '\'fell done.,

$ioltli0'~

\70

went to

wbeth~r

Cl"' .net

llO should have eri-ivod

of this cntee:or1sat1ou..

au wo p%-OOeod.

<tonstraitt-

Thl.G i.nt?.de~LUe.te Cl"-~&i•

a poor ste.l't 1n diucue&tng

1nmutable•

r~els

?~rthfj:r• hie cla.$sit1~·

l'ltl · !'"et'h"¥l.led•

i1~es;,JGot1ve

s(!~t\

or m-..ttn•

Ho had the al)pa.Nnt 1n.stan.oe;s

th~clves \raP

na•

pushlns M.w to this heaid\ttt

ee. to n~t matebili't.J to ~:r th~za

tion of the pN:certz

na• · ·

QJ.l tho );Jl"OC11l)pta ot the

bil1t1 in tho ser:S..pt\l.ro$ ~ ~ato~.

eultica era

uu.~e

ili:Ol'"G

of.'

Tho ta.et. iL\t .nowevwr • t.b.at su,

&NU3 hs.s i~od. tllG ~1tu&t10D

aamirllbly &tld

~rre:ilc:m.ta, ~s he

II

:I
11

d1d in tho ::attor
of the

m~li~

In

or

~ l&t~• CNl.l\Gt' CM ~
'IJ

11

untw:raal kllowtib1l1ty. t!t$

I

I

•

-

s!netl e.C.dJ.tton

per-f~cti~..g

Ut,-•••••

C9

effeeted 1.n one cf two wc_y:1 1 c1 ..

ent•lr~r.tion.

d~a

fif'.l'l,ier- lnlf 1e let't 1n 1 ta

plae9 a

aons~nsus

ScholMt:tcut •

the:r ...._
or
JtJJ A.M!t1on
~
clillnge

~

The

for~r

not eor.stitute a
ent1t-~ty-

and elttension

1a tu>t etrictlt''
c.
.fi
c!o..tlt"~c

but rathe.-.

y;:f ;ic.h

whon the

tb~re

ts.l!eS

contl"lbut& to htJ.men uti•

l)rGCt!oally sp(:l&tdnt:h 1t is thUs tl1eo

t.het the

1
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poe1t1ve law ie erected !n many of its brenohea.
And• in 11kG m~l'; Ulp1an ••• a~ys that
th~ civil law !a built up by tr..o addition

·~

ot ve.rj_ou.a pre-cepts to the

natu~n.l la.w.
FUrthermore- the divine lavt• too. ha:s add•

ed many ~reeepts to the law of' natura. as
has the CtLnon ltaw to both ot these. For,
••• human laws determine many ;::-ca1nts 't'l'h1eh
have nat been determined by the natural or
the divine law, and which were not es.pabla
ot being auitably dete~d by tnem..69

BUt where thore is eubtraction
· this actual removal ot the
1t 1 t.h.at we al'e spealdng.

~e.w

~he~

is true

It is ot

eh~~e.

itself 1 or of the obligett:!on ot

This true chanGe in law can be

et-.

fee t«l u either aa a ohange in a thing t.ha.t beco-..!!CS intrinsical•

11 defectlV$ 1 or as

QnG

occurring externall7 through

ha.vints th0 necessary po"'$1"•11

'70

s~

agent

By the former 1 t wOUld happen

thnt the la\1 ot itself would become useless or harl!U"..u or
some ehv.ngG inside tteel.t would· bee om~

ir~at1onsl.

br

Extrj.nsiea.l•

11 • tt10 change would oome 1',.-an the ruling author1t7•

Thus in

bot.h intrinsic and extritlsio types ot change the lnw could be

.

totallly abrogated,
gor could bo

o~,

d0~ogeted.

by a partial

~evoeation.

1ts totQl vi-

also there could be dispenaa•

Furthe~

t1on from the lew in given cases.
Gv,n th.G natural law be<;o:ne

~.:r!,tr!ns~epll;r.

d!?..fieient?

intrinsic r.:r..::.te.bility of the natural law possiblof
I me1nta1n• then, the,t pr-operly speak•
!ng the n~tars.l law esr..not of i tsolf' ls.pno

Is

~~

'Iii
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ,1,1!

or
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changa, whether 1n its entirety,

or in its individual precepts, ao loDg aa
ra.t:tonr>...l nature en(luree togeth£ir w! th tho
ltse of N&aon and .freedom (of tha w1ll) • 71
And this is the !'OSition of most of the tlodern Sehole..stics.

#fhis 1a :moat logical,

to be an1me..l e.r.td Httlonal.
body.

natu:t-e.

If thia ia u::1t

Jbmts nature is altnlys going

cert~nlY•

GO;

A rational aoul informing an animal:

the result 1s not

a

man,

~ith

t.b~-at

Yat it ia man'a nat'ln·e, tW..oq•.latelt oonsidere:-1 1

tb.e tounclat1on of t.ha natural law.

t-.1re postulates the unvarying

a blwan
1s'

Th.a stability of hUman oo...

5.tm~utabi11ty

of

too natUl"al law.

?he first proof or this v1ew. ir.fl.eed.
:ta 1;he i'e.et thtt~t th.e natural J.s.:w t•1s.y bo con-

a1deran ae e~iating either in God or 1n ~n.
As 1 t erlsta in man. it cannot surrer eb.e..nr;e 1
s1nae 1 t 1a an 1ntr1ns1c property which flows
of necessity from that human w.t"..x.!-e na such

or (as some persons ma1nta.1.n) this natural
luw ia tna rational. nature 1 tEKlf; oro., thEn...efore. a cont1"fidiction· would be involved, 1f

that natu.re should remain fitted for the use

ot rena on while the natural law 1 tthllf was

abo11ahed. If' 1 on the othe:r- hand. the li>.tt
in f(Uestion is eonaidered as it exists in
God; ther.:, as .b.e.:s ba$n demonstrated ab-0\"'e 1
it is impossible not only for 1 t t;o ba a-

bolished by a

j~nt

.1'

or the divine 1ntel-

1E:ct, but also tor it to be abolished bf that
will, whe~eby He willa either to prescribe

I

certain good things, or to a~ert certain evil
things.'72
·
·

The natural. moral law in the mind

ot

'11
'72

~

I

I I.
1 ••

11

i:'

God ia etorr..el and has

been decided upon by Divine Wisdom !t-om all etsrnlty.

can bo no ohange there.

I

There

The natural moral 2aw 1n the nature ot

i!i'
II

'"--------------------------'~
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can 1s as i.mmutn:ble as th&t nature ltsolt.
AS

to tho difficulty that has arisen (1n the·oase of Tho-

mas.
as we will see later) ccncerning the poseible mutation of
.,
the precepts of the natural lawl we sska How can there be any

queet!on of the

~tab111ty

ot the less general principles if

there is no question of the mutability ot tbe first pr1nc1plesY

'II
',:i

!:

, The secondary and tertiary principles. as we saw, are but rea•
soned conclus1ona tram the t!~et.~ Posit
.. the 1~ttab111ty ot
~

the f1rat

a.~d

the ilnmutab1lity ot the dependent pr1nc1plGS tol-

For a judgment ~h1eh is neeessar1ly inter•
red rrom self•avident pr1no1pl&s can neveP
bo te.l.se; and, therefore, it cannot be itrational or un¥!1.sa_. Et1t every judgment der1 ve~ trom the natural law is or such a
character that it rests elth~~ upon selfevident principles or upon deductions ne•
aesearily drawn there.rrom; and, therefore,
however ~tch things themselYes may vary,
there can never be a variation in ttuoh judgment.'l3
From. every consideration

-

str1ctl1 speaking in any

ther·~

can

be no 1ntr1ne,.c Mltab111 tr

ot the J:!"ecepts

o~

the natur11l law"

ne1 ther the tirat which are self'•ev1dent » nor the second wrJ.eh
ara easily derllW&d from them and partake of their ate.bilit:y,

nor the third wrJ.ch, theough they require same ratiocination,

nev0rthGlesa are still part
1 ts 1rJmtltabll1 t~.

or

the law of nature and partake of

r-----------------------------------------------------~.1
II!
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;I:

There nan be considerable C.1seuss1on regarding the :t::ossi•

i1

II
~~

ble ehanr;es from outside the natural. la.vt, bttt the same essent1al conclusion remains.
1rnpr1nte~

He has

1 t 1n

God 1a the e.uthox- of the natural law.

~he

natura ot man.

on h~B course from all eternity.

His n1sdo.m• His Goodness, His
bility

o~

It woold be a l"ef'leot1on on

Hol!n~ss,

n change to F.1s work,.

He determined freelr

to attribute the possi-

?.1a 1n1t1a1 aet we.s free, but

once the eourse wns detemined, He is ·b,- hypothe31s neeessita.t-

ad to
that

per~evere

ari~e

in His eouree.

1n this

j,

The many subnidinr7 qusst1ons

connection are not sutfic1ently relevant to
'

this seetion of the parer to warrant treatment •. There is no
power that can abrogate

ex,t,rfns~ca,'l:;Lz;

the natural le..w.

Neither

.... the natttral law cannot be subjected, 1n

. ant or its true preeepte, to abrogation, Cl.i•
m1nut1on, dispenaat1on. or any other change
ot a e1m11nr eort • by means. ot e.r...y humEm law
or pmrer.'74

·

'

nor God:
Furthen10ro • from. tho above remht-ks, 1 t
may 1ncidentt.lly be C.edu..eed toot whenever the
sub-jeet-:r.1atter of a precept 1ssueh ttw.t the

rectitude or evil involved does not depend
upon the divine power of dQm1n1on, the said
precept ie not only one which does not ~~t
of dispensation, but it iS also tmmutablo 1n
eucha wa1' that whet is prohibited by it eo.n•
not ~ &ny reason be made lic1t.75

74

75

L

lb3.d., li' XIV, 5, 2 I 268, 269.

!bid., II, xv, 22, 2, 300,

~1.

Italics mino.

--------------------------------;11
i
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Further evon:

,,

i

NotwithstandinG the forecoinU. we ~t
assert that God does not. p~operly speaking#
grar..t dis.ponsat1ons \-:ith respeet to any natural precept; but That He dass ch6llge the
subjeet-~tter of such precepts or their circumstances, apart !'rom which they thems&lves
do not possess binding force, of themae1ves
and without dist>ensat1on.'16

(

i

I

II

Adaptability
And this brings us Ve'tf appropriately to the cor..aidere.t1on

ot any posaible mutability (or mor properly,
the ·natural law.

It waa

Gdaptabilit~}

1n

on this point that Saint Thomas Vt·aa

ready to concede too much.

In&tewi of rEJal1z1ng that all his

I

~

I

difficulties could be e.nsvrored by resort to principles othe.r

than mutnb1l1ty 1n the stt-iet sense he d~t"ogatoo tram the sta•

bilitJ ot h'utnan

nat~,

tt.Cl.-r.itted

C!1.aJ1o<¥G

ture and hence th_G pcasib111ty ot
ture.

c~a

in man's

i

il:

r8.tional rUi-

.1n tro law or ttmt na-

suarez treats of this probl.em ot Thomas 1 ani at tr..e
I

St:Utte time gives us an &dmirablo 1.ntroduc.ticm to a cons1dare.t1on 1i
of' a vocy'

1n~orta.nt

f'eat'rtl:"e of th.n

natura~

law, its ve.r1e;;.biJ.i-

t:r.
st. Thmaa also makes this sta.temont ••• ,
SE:tying that the no.ture.l law • in so :feu--

as ralntes to it& prii~ary p~ino1ples, 1s
entirely im:::ntable; \vtdl.e with res11e0 t to
1ts conclusions for the moat part, 1t 1s
1mch.en.ginc, yet 1 t ctoos change in cert~dn
cases 1 wh1ah tn~e 1n the minority 1 owing to

.---------------------·1,'
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pal.. t1cular causti'e '-·•hieh then occur. st.
T.twmaf! eord'irm=t tM above v1ew 1 bit means
of tho e:<'trtlflple aft'orded by the n.."i. tural precept which commands that ·deposit shall be
ret:u.rnad to the owne1.. whGn the latter as:.Cs
:ror 1 t • a precept wh1ob is not binding 1n

cassa whero the deposit iasought tor the purpose of harming the commonwealth. The aamo
argtl!!lent may be appli~d 1n couuexion w1 tb. tm
natural precept of keeping of s&orets, •••
• • • Finally# st. Thomas conf1:rma. this view
by rGaaon1:ng, ugu1ng that speculative and
natural science ia eharaet~r1~ed by mo~e

certitude than moral and practical science.

while, nevertheleea, in physical atld natural
science, although the \.uUVorsal. princirlea

do not fail" the eoncluaiona - evan those
that are neeensar7 - at ttmea rail; the~e

\

!'ore • the same ms:.y happen in moral raa tters,
and ace ord1nrr).Y' t~ the ns. tttral law m.."ly nnd.ergo change. .1.1he truth or th~ consequent is

provect by a parity ot reasoningJ to~. just
as phys1oul matt~r is er~~e~able. so aleo
hu:nsn a.f.fa.ira; v;b.ich are the r.w.tter of the
natu~al law, aro much more changeable; and•
therefore, that law itself 1s likewise subJeo·t to Cht.1!1Ge since, even as it deri\ GS its
spaci~!e foro rrom its subJeot-~tte~, so
does it imitato and pa~tio1pate in t~ ver7
natn..."'"a of.' that matter.'l7

i
I
I

7

This ·is th$ problem.

In order to explain the e.pparent

~mtabili•

ty that Thontas saw and also to point out the true ve.:-io.bili ty

arid e..d.apte.bilit:r trult is a nceassit:r to prt>per ·working o.f the

natural law, .Suat"ez explains th3.t 1n those things which cn:r,n-

prise any

give~

relntion there are two possible changes. one

which itt intrinsic to tho eubject itaolf a!ld 01nother which is
e.xtr~ns1e.

However, all these

statement~.

riGht•

1,- e.."tpla.inad. contlrm rather than weaken

?7

!bid. 1 II. XIII

261.

1
1
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·::e .should consider, then,
those things whieh stand in a oorta1n

our assert1an.
th~t

equivalence and rolationa5h1p, e..s 1t

(

wer~

•

(to other things), are in two ways liable
to aetuallebange • or to virtual change (that
is to say, a cessation ot being), as fol•
lows: tne~e things ~ay change 61ther intr1naioallv. in themselves • as when-a rather
ceasos to~~ a ~~thar, 1~ ho himself dies or extrinsicallY, simp~~ thr~~ chan0e ~

anot;her • as· wmn a i~a,;.ner eeasa3 to such~
to the . death of the son. Foz. thie
oeasat1on on 'the pa:rt of' the fs.ther is not
(actually) change, but ia (merely) con~e1v
ed or-spo1tan ot, by ua, au boing a nu.:t.:nner of

owir~

'

o.ha.nge. '1

a

And this 1s·appl1cable to our considerations of the

natur~l

to its immuts.b1l1ty and adaptability. r-~or the
.
79
natural law can never su£:fer gny ohangQ t:ot•twllly1 as hes l;~ean
le.w in

~gard.

shown previottsly, but c.rJ.!l, as it ware, change rnntol.. 5.all~rJ)
-which is not a. real change in the law itself, but 1n the rna.tter
with which the law dee.la.

'l'hora is s:.tch f'Ol"'tl.nl

pos1t1ve ·law 6 as is understandable.

e~1snge

in the

Th1a is, in a aense, only

pn.rt o£ the variabil:tty ani adaptability of tha na'tux'r..il

Th1a w!ll be indicated briefly later 1n this saation.

li:<W•

It gives

us a atepp1ng-of't point to a furtrtel" diGcusaion of the poe! ti ve
lctw 1 tself • ·

In tl1d posi ti v·e law, than, ohan3a rno.·y occur

in the forme~ or the two modea Suarez is re•
ferring to the tvo types or onange, fcr.ms1
nnd material, which he indicated above , for
·this law ma1 be abrog~ted; who~eus. with rG~
gard to tha m turul

78
79

l('\W,

thnt is by no m>3ans

Ibid., 6., 2, 261, 262.
are the tarm~ generally used by the moderns.

Th~se
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the C£4-SQ, Binco _ on thG con~a);'y, ! t .ts
11 e.ble to chs.n~o only 1n the se-cond rutn.."lc~ 1
t.he.t i:ll" to chs..~e through coonging uubj~ct•
~tter; flo that tt. .given action 1a withdrn.wn
frOt!l tb!t obligation il!lPOsed b7 the nutu:r~
lnw (with .ree,peot to it) • not because the
la\' is abolluhod or dir...ir.J.sbed.,. a1nca 1t is
always And hsa bf)en binding in this a~: nne,
but !Jm:~..utG th.e mntto:~ dealt \'liith b;r tho
la"t1 ia oh~~rl , ae wlll ••• eo

so wh$n Thoma a
' •'

law

l'IWa ~rerring

u in SOl® p~rticul ~ CtlSEIS

t¢'nd1ng to speak ·O~ a

o~e

to thf!J

or

J~PJ.tab1l1 t1

ot the ns. turu
Hl
he

l"'QT() OOC'Ul'rence • n

impr-operly 6o-oalled

trro.S

~nd

in-

eq that

(
~

11

aocord1ng t:o oW'- 1'48.Un"r or cpedd.ng ·.end b,-

M1.

exht1ns1e &tt:r"1•

82
but1o-n, 1t ffQ"~tld $G$m,. a..:."'te-1- a fl.uJ.b!on, to ttna.Grto ·eh£11.8et" an1.
I

he did not have any 1tttent1f-'ll.,; or ahculd r.ot oove had, or im-

pugr4.ng tM .fel"D.W..J.
T&k~

th$

the

hruuttib1l1t~ o~

fir~t

principlQ of

tf~

na~~l l~w.

rn tur~l la-,n Do the good.

'rberG 1e nu oha.ttfle bere !.tor- any chatl..,? in the
emrrotmd.ing the aet

"

~

proeeed to too mo.r-a

affect ths prinOi.fle itfi('llf.
pa~1eul.art

on the eeeonrl. l.evol.• thel"B 1o

t1on.

eiroumsteru::~e

J..y1ng

et~.11

'-G

nt1t much

Also, 1f'

fo~"bidden, ~hlch
!"O~

for l!mi.ta•

Thef*o rrrecepta apply in al.l tbei:r torco in too1r blunt

enune.ie.t!onJ

thertt~

!s no thought or an exeopt1on •

.... wh!lt» tl.lere fll"e other preeepts tttdeh c~
Ullller&o a eho.l'll:;q in t.b.e mrattf:fr 1nvolwt\ 8lXl
tr..eJ-e.fo:re do a.Cmit or limitation tiJld exccp•
t1ons of ~ tJort. Consequ.tifntl:r ~e orten spcr.\1.:

•

$

.....

• •• 't

' . . ......

...

ia

1

1:1

.------------------------------------·'1'''
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of those lntter :preaepts AS 1!.' the:r were framod
in absolute terms unde~ which they eufferad
an exception, the reason for tais apparent
exception beir~ that those genor41 terms do
:n.ot ado!uat~ly set fo~th the natural preoapts
themselves, as they are inherently. PO~ these
precepts 1 ttms viewed as. thoy arfl) inherently 1
do not suffer any e~ception; sinee nn.ture.l reason 1tsolf dictates that a given aot shall be
parformr-d 1n SltC.."l and suoh a way, and not other~iso. or under. spocitic eoncu~rant circmcstances, EUld not unless tneae ciro\Watanees
ox1st. Indeed, u~on ocoRs1on, when tho air•
lt~w not
only refrains from 1m~os1ng the obligation to
perform u oerta1n act - suoh• ~or exr~le, as
the r1Stttrn or n doposit .,. b'lt even i:mporJes
the. (contrary) obligation to leave the act undone.SS

111

I'

''III'
I

eumstanees are ohanged 1 the nabuoal

And with this wo
tural law.

hav~

We wo1•k

~he

first gre:1t

\Vi th -~~e

:i"und9mental principles • the pri-

mary, S<.:eondc.ry, tertiar1, ru:1d a..-:ply
si~Jlar in~tances

ot the na•

ada.~tability

of givon acts.

th~m

to the concrete ani

Sinee in

eve~r

man is £acod '.*dth a. concrete singull.\r act the

must 1m adapted to. the given oasa at ha:rld.

siven caso

bro~d

pri.rtd. ples

as Suarez noteJ., it

is the e1ro'l.l4Stan:.-;aa often in any cas• thi:t may ch!itne;e the morality of_ an act co:nr,letely.

tho

t~~ee de~ol~inants

Thus 1t i1i) by the application ot'

of morality to the ROt undar considera-

tion and in the 11grt of the broad principle applicable that

OUl"Selven o::.n use this sruae e:x&tlple to illustrate the basic 1.m-

II
!
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natural law by following this exam;:J.a through ita eucoeasive
stages !rom tho f'irst

pr1~;;o1pll'J

on dcnn.

Th15 will help to un-

derstand how theNl !G no rornal ehanga 1n tha
trate the part that

ohan3e

~ ~atorfel

tor comes to us.

would have

do~9

or

!.!!!.

£~~·

si~ply

the

so~~

money.

Under

Ha·r•quests thG money.

stanoes we must: Qg.
tar. at band, we

play.

oa~

We have in our p0$50SS1on a deposit

and illus•

law~

The depos1•

<~y

If thi:~ is the only ra.ct, or mat•

giv$ him the money.

lt 1a h1s.

had we prooeedaj to1 !
'

We cnn now add tne taet that the

dopo~ttor ad~tses

the money over to e.n enemy ot the oountry.

~

1tealf is

deterrr~nanta

ot

~o~i, to~t ~deposit

depositor has a

~ight

the ease.

us to hand

To th-a case as al•
We see that tl&

~ornlit1•

must

We

dopos~~ ~at ~

rotn:t'ned, for that, without more • was also elea.r 1n

terod we apply tho

circum•

~ r~turnad~

to asa1gn hia deposit.

and thG

But when we oon•

_ _ __ {tho-purposive
Sider tho end ot the agent. tho .;;..;;......o..;.o.
rst1o.....t1nalia

intent) of tha porson to

~h~

wa

~~e

to

h~nd

thu monoy, we ra-

nlize that the aturnl lflw 1 tself .10uld have us rettl'rn the a~84
posit "to one who seeks 1t rightfully and. reasorw.l:·ly."
It

is ns fully :nuc!l. the eomr:w..nd of the n.!ltural la"ff to not ratio-

nally- (and·

to

huve that und.ol"stood along with tho promise of

-

-

returning the deposit} as . is: A d9nos1t rm1nt ba ........
T"et1~!"nad.
..._.................

further illustrate, anothGr

o!rou~stance

apart

r~om

tho

To

-~nd

of

69

we to know that tha man to whom the

was to

mon~y

go1.ng to add f'.trthal' a cr1!11G to tha teat

or

given was

b~

a~d1ng

hia

the ena•

m;r, there woald be ful'ther 'r'eason. for w1thllold1ng the d0pos1t.
w..d further gailt in releantng

it.

In an1 particular case, therefore, the
ples or the naturul reora.l lar;

aptability, or
by

m~tonymy

"ch~~ga

end

acoompar;ied by a saving a.d•

a!'~

in the loose sonsa

e~trinsia&lly•

b7

o~

tho tsrm.

reason ot a ebanga
S5

eurs !n the matt$r. (dealt with bJ that law} •"

application of the
pla and the facts.

la~

pr1nc1•

~~table

r::vary

s~plf

~h!eh

oc•

part:teu~&r

1s a combination ot the general pr1noi•

With tha general prinoipl$ as tho major

premise the practical intellect, acting qa eonse1enoe. applies

or

the pr1ncip19 to the faots, invokes the criteria
and forms a
act.
.ad.

Th~

judg~ent 1

than and there, as to tn0 11co1tr

matural law is in no wise

':~h,.s eve:t--v;:~lable

adn.ptrib111 ty r...nswsrs

no

or

the

~1ee

outmod•

~~t-:f'ectly

the de-

arb!trar~,

ror;ators who spea.'k Of 1nf"lexibi11+.y, arb1trar-1ne8S_.
m~\ims

morality

a.ntiqu~ted

unfitted for the enangas of modern life and the progress

ot tho race nnd ·futmftnity.

Howcnrer the ti'!"les may change,

ever the cir<mrnstanees there

R:t-e

alwa:,-s the '..mmtttstble princ1•

ples f.tnd pr6eopts, eonsoienee, the determinants
cope with them.

or

morality to

'i'his 1s thG e.ds.ptf.tb111 ty of tha m tural law,

the laat of tho properties.
Jbjd4# 7# 2,
In u limited

wtn t•

86

~62.

sense onl

e.s the next c
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?he ns.tural law, p!i!.rt of tho

The foun.:lution is lc.d.d.

ternal, is the bs.:lo on

~~'irl.ch

.

eonside=-ations will ':""ent.

all ottr.. .:!'ux•thor 1 .moro particular

This nat11ral law -

plicab11ity and kzH)WO.b111ty 1

&•

Oli<l

unive:rsa.~

1n ap-

and imr..ltFlblO • intimately nf•

feet s man in ovary phase of' bl.s life., pri va to and pllbl1o,.
.

.

ness and social. do.mastic and civilian.

~tr

~!-

essay, however,

has one. Chief inte-rest over all poss:ti.>le appl1.ca.tions o:f the

natural law to the

al foundation

we

~an1fold

now will

~1ld

cern.

e.3

or
our

m,~.

Q~~

on to

a.tr more gener•

spacial superatrncturo.

- -------"'

- --

For us it is man

lifo

ho lives in soe1.etv that :t::s tho proi.tue con-

The natural law extends 1 ts influence moot def'inieoly

into mu.n• s life
in hie

.!!!

civi~ 11~e

Ultimately, law as it governs man

,societl•

is the culrninatinu point or cons!dsration.

More partioule.rly- we w-111 trGat
the civic life

or man

of the United Stc. t.~)a.
cul.minating powt.

ot tne nat"'..tral law governing

exp~ssed by the

as it is

next treatment will lead us to this

Ol1r

\fa will build on to the natural law slowly.

"t\'e rlll lead to tho nos1 t1ve human

-

-

denee
en the ........
natural.
..........
.;;;;;.;;..;;..
__._.........

deration

~o

~.

o~ na~~ral :.i~te,

just1eo.

Then.

State~.

c~ir~

.2£ Judges.

the wsy will be cleer to apply ourselves
&.djud~CF.tad CR:lGS

1 ts nature E.nd.

2-~E~.P

will specialize fUrther by a ecns1•

we r.!ll discuss cqui tr, the duties

act1.U1l

Supreme Court .

·

and then finally

spec~.fioe.lly

Of' the Supreme Court

or

to t.he

the Un1 ted

ucture be complete.

'l'hns will out- euperatr

closor still
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CHAPT.&:R Ill

For 1 t ec.nnot be doubted but tbat 11 b:r
or God 1 men are un1 ted 11'2 ci v1l so•
ei~Sty; whetht:~r its component .{;arts be oonSid6red; o~ its foro. ~hich ~Plies authorthe

~111

ity; or the object

or

its existence; or tha

El.bil.lld.enc& o! ths ve.st S6t-v1cea v<tlich 1 t !"en•
det-s to :rum.. God 1 t !a Vit.~.o has mads n;.a1 tor

·society. and has plnced h1rt in tho con;pany

of . othera

like himself, s 0 that what was
wanting to Me nature, and beyond his a twin•
r.wnt~ if left to his ov.'tl reso-1.1rcas! hG mic~'1.t
obtain hy association with others.

So did LGo XIII express it s·omo si:r.:ty years ago.

Hooted in the

heart or mll!l is this tendency to live with othel" snen.

Just as

1t is natural fot- man to eat, to sleep, to enjor thing& 1ntel•
leotual. to produce ottspr1ng, it 1s a basic natural inclination

to live in society.
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Thirdly, there is in man an inol1nat1on
to good according to tho nature or hie

reason, which nature 1e proper to him.
Thus man has a natural 1ncl1nat1on •••
to live in soo1atyJ•••2

This 1ncl1nc.t1on was not placed in man by

whim.

The

~otual

needs

or

man,

or

Al~ighty

\11sd.om out of

man more than any other crea•

ture • d.em£'00. the services and cooperation of his follow :titan

from birth to the grav$ 1 in every department

or

h~~n

existence •

.... mere sustonc.nce, and bodily care and proteet1on; education in
simple animal activity; tull development end

flo~~ring

or

the

mind; help e.."ld guidance 1n ,the things of th'l spirit and God.

In short# his 't:hole pertee t1on.. tt It 1s not goo1 for nw...n to b0
0
.
alono /* and that el.eartG 1n fiiV(:J'f!y way •
E(')wevar... l t is natural for man to be a
soo1s.l &.nd plit1c&.l animal, to live 1n
a group_. ev~nl more so tr.tS.n a.11 other ani•
me.ls 1 aa the very n(:tt!dS or 1"'-.is ns.ture 1n...
ti!cate. For all other tud.mals natu.re has
~~epared ~ood; hair as a covePing• teeth,
horns • claws as e. me ana or detonce; Ol" s. t
leest speed. 1n tl!ght. Man, on the other
hand, was crested without any natural provision for these things. BUt~ 1nstoad of
them all he was er.tdowelfl w1 th reason. by
the usa of which be could proouro all
these tbings for himself by the ~ork or
his hands. &tt one m~n alone is not able
to proeure them all tor h1msulfJ for one
man eould not suft'ici~ntly provide 1'01..
life unassisted. ! t is, therefore,

2

~

Aquinas,

£>•T;:. 1

1 ...!1 1 q. ·~4, a. 2, 2• '174..

.

"'

Suarez, !II, l, 1. Translation m1na. Suare~ handles this
same point. as a aamm~nta~y on Thomas 6 in t;Jis place. It ia
a discussion of the B&n'!.e general arg:..l!'J.ent as is presented
here 1 but follo~~ the general practice of SuarGz of giving
n fu~ler treatment.
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natural that ·man should live in company
with his fello~s.4

Saint Thomas carries this argument tu~ther, indicating the va•
r1oua 1ntardopendenc1ea of man on man 1n the rational order as
5

well.
B".1t 1'".; remains
~atter

to

Pius XII to touch at the essEfnce of the

and to t1ve the complete raison d'etro

ty of man.

Ee haS· just spoken of the

p1ctu~e

or

this sociab1li•·

Saint Faul had

of

tho unity of manY.!nd.

h marvelous v~&1on. wr~ch mcltas us sea
the lnurum race in the 'l.ll!i t:r or onei:l c (l;OCOI: o. rigin in God nona 00'..1 end Father or all, \'iho
is above ull, s.nd through &11,. and in us ellJ"
(:e..pheais.na. iv, 6.) in tho unity of na.t'!.l.!"e
tth:tch 1e e11ery man is equally composed cf !J:.aterial Dody nnd apiri tu.al, i.mttortal sou.l; in
the tU"..it:;· or the imned!ate .and and ldssion
in the worldJ in the unity or the dwelling
place, the eurthlJ or wb.ose resources nll 1:1on

4.

Aquinas, 0p;..1scul~ !!!.• .£2. Reg1m1no Princ1Pum ad. ll2,•
tre.n!!:latea. b3' G. :e. liwlun, Sh~ed. and i:o.rd,Lot!-S38, 34. !, 1. Henceforward t£'l1S translation will. be

~'homns

f~f~

d.on:~

9Hfrt,

used wherever this work 1G cucted.
6

ThUs 'thomas continues: "Moreover, all other ar.imo.ls are able
to discern b;r 1nbcrn skill w.h&t is ~t:iful and tfha.t 1s injurious; just as the sh.:.ap na.t.urc.lly regards t.h.G wolf' as .t.ds ana•

my.

sow~ ani~ls

even

r~eogni~e

by

r~tural

instinct certain

rnedie1r..s.1 herbs and. oth(jr tr..ivgs neces s&.ry for tl'oeir life.
t:an, however .. has a r..atural V"...nowlc.dga or the t.hings truat al...9

essential for his lifo only in a g&neral £asbicn; inasmuch
as he ha.a power of s.ttainir~ knor.ledgG of the. tr..ir~s v.l•ioh

nra \?SS(;ti.tial for h'UIU'..n life by ree.sor.d~ .from. un1 ver::~a.l pr1l!C1ples. I~ut it is not posa;tble for one man.to arrive E>.t a
lr...nowledge Of all th&SO t.hirlgS by hiS O"Cn ·1nd1 V1Cl"J.e.l l"eason.

It iat therefore. necessary for man to liv!tffe~efitOMSne2av
~ija~at1fi~~e8n~ntl§~e~!R~s~yhil\e1~ 1 ~i'fi§&n~--,\,~tr~ d1rter6nt o.iscoveriea, one, for example, 1n me<i1c1ne, one in 'this and an•
other 1n that." It;id.,
I, lt ~4.,35..
,_ ·'" '
...-.
~·

.,.;.

''I
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can by natural right avail themeolves,
to sustain and develope lite; in the
unity of the. supernatural end,. God Him-

self, to Whom all should tend; 1n the 6
of the means to secure that end.

un1ty

If we look at man under all these aspects we will find all the
possible and

necess~

points where cooperation and mutual help

'

and aid are demanded in soc1etr.
man needs man.

on every level of existence

so Pius cor.cludes a

In the light ot th1o. tU11 t,- ot all
msnk1nd 1 which exists !n law and in fa.ct 1
individuals do not reel themselves 1so•
lated units, like gains of ee.nd., but lmi•
te·d by the verT force ot their nature &nd
their eternal destiny 1 into e.n organic, har•

monious mutual relationship
with the changing ttmes.e

~b1ch

,.,

IIIIi

~ .,'.,

I:
1

varies

'li

i',l

il

:l:'li
:1::'11

i,l

]:1,

Section 2# Human Fos1t1ve Law

11:11

II

11]'1.'11

9

1

Once we have man in eoe1etJ we logically ask 1 What of him

1

11

!1!
1
i:l:i

Is he to be lett without more?

Will man b7 merely poe•

1

,,If
1

i!''l

sessing this inclination and realizing his need• therebJ

il!,l,

il:'~
llli!il

6

Pius XII, S'l.m!.'!li Pont1ticatus, translated end published bJ
The Paulist Pres's", ~ew York"; 1939, paragre.ph S3, ll.
Before leaving this point 1 t 1a well to note that Thomas nl• : !
1

:1111,
'111'.1,;

V

8
9

so uses the argument from conceptual lan&~ase (loqualn) to
edduoe the natural inclination to live 1n society. ~ea A•
quine.e, ~ Res1m1ne Prinei£2!1 1 I, 1 1 35.
Pius XII, para. 37, t2.
We mar note the general definition of society according to
general view: A stable, moral union or many persons f'or tha
purpose ot the common good to be attained br mntual eoope~a
tion. A pertect society is one that has at hand (by eammund
1'rom 1 te members) anr end all requ1B1 tes for the atto.inmf. nt
ot its particular end or aim. or thie type ot society thf:)ra
are twoa the church and the etate. For our purposes these
distinctions will eurtice tor the present. Here ve will consider only the state.

11

1

!---------------------------------;-1
:1
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etreot a

soc1et~!

Will the common good be furthered bJ the ag•

gregate ot velle1ties

(

or

all men 1n that direction?

If, thoretore, 1 t 1s na tura.l tor man
to live !n the society or many. it 1e ne•
cessaey that there sxiet among men some
means b)1' which the group mar be governed.
For where there are many men together, and
each one 1s looking after his own interest,
the group would be broken up and scattered
unless there were also someone to take care
ot what appertains to the common wGal. In
like manneP the body or a man, or any other
animal• ~ould disintegrate unless there were
a general regulating forco within the body
which watches over the com=on good ot all
the. members. With this 1n mind Solomon &eye
(Prov. Xl. 14): •where there is no govar•
nOt' • the people shall ta11.•1o
·

•

'

Certainly th!e 1a logical.

once posit the precept to live in

eoc1etr and the corollary need or some one to order the society
through pos1t1ve enactments tollows immed1ntel1•

whsre there 1a diversity there is the need tar a

In all things
11
ur~tying

fore•

Yet the unity ot man is brought allout bt

nature. VJh1le the ur.tity of a soo1ety, whieb.
we oall peace, mns t be procured through

Aquinas, De ?.e~mine Prineirium, t. 1, 55, 36.
11 •consequently,Il'ere im.wt exist somathing which Smpels towards the common good or the men7- over and above that

10

which impels towards the private sood of each individual.
Wherefore 1 aleo 1n all things thnt are ordained towards e.
single end there is something to be found '"hien rules the

rest. ••• so, too, 1n the individual man, the soul rules
the body: and among the parts ot the soul, the irascible
and eoncup1sc1ble parts nre ruled by the reason.

Likewise,
the membore ot a body, one that 1s prinei•
pal and moves all the others. as the heart or the bead.

there is,

~ong

Therefore, in

ever~

group there must be some governing po•

wer." Aquinas, Do ]\ef;i1m1ne, I, 1, 36. There 1s a further
elaborntion in this pnragreph and following ones en the un•

derly1ng rationale of this need for a ruler.
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the et£orts of the ruler.

12

There are more specific eona1derat1ons that serve to tm•
13
pl"ess this need tor the ru.le or one who .hrus the common good at
Ultimately all are reducible to the one a!~: the common
14
good and order. The first need is sanct1ve.
Some c1t1sens

heart.

del1beratel7 and a1ntullJ act contrar7 to the law ot nature
16
, written in their hearts, tor these the .lawmake~ must impose
punishment, lest ·the common good suffer through tha baseness of

a few.
Men who

are

well disposed ~re led willinglf

to virtue by being edmoniahed, better than

by coercion; but men whose d1epoe1 t1on 1s
evil are not led to virtue unless they are

compelled.l6

Secondl7 1 there

a~e

many men whose intellects, as we have seen,

are det1c1ent 1n leading them to the knowledce of their social

duties and obl1gat1.ons 1 for them the wisdom
tered as mtol1oat1ve ot the natural law.

etanoes

th~

or the ruler is or-

fhirdl7 1 in rne.riJ' in•

.manner ot implementing the natural law itself is

12

Ibid., I, 15 1 10~.
?lonfer Thomas1 s.T., I•!I• q. 95 1 ·a. 1 1 2 1 782 and follon•
1ng 1 where be d!seussee these somewhat more tully.
14 'i'lnuu n A private parson cannot l~ad another to virtue eft1-

13

oac1ou&lyJ for he can onlJ" advise 1 and 1t his advice oo not
ta.kGri, it ·has rio eoe.rc1"1e power, suoh e.s the law should
have, in order to prove e.n efficacious inducement to virtue,... Bttt this coercive power is vested in the whole
people or in some public personage to wham it belor~s ~o 1n-

fl1ot penalties,... Therefore the framing o£ laws belongs
to him alone." Aquinas~ S.T •• I•II, q. 90 1 a. 3 1 ad 2, 2 1

'746•'

.

15 This doee not deny positive sanction tor positive law.
16 Aquinas, s.T., I·II, q. gs, a. 1, ad 1, 2, ?8~.

I

I'
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is not provided for speo1t1cally 1n the
<

must be further law determinative

or

nature~

Jew, thus there

tho natural law.

These

br1etl7 are the impelling forces that demand a ruler and a law
instituted b7 him.

1'1

OUr di~cussion

or

the need ot a le:wg1 ver has g1 ven us a.n ·

appropriate introduction to the neoesaary proP!rties of this
positive law. The lawgiver mu.at be he "who has the care or the
.
18
.
community.•
we eaw that it o~dld not be· a private person.

·on1r one

rep~esent1~~

the whole group has all the means at his

.
.
.
19
hand tor the proper governance of tf't..et v;hole.
No 1e.w 1s just

that does not proceed tram tb$ person who 1s duly establiShed
over tho

co~~ty.·

Next, any law must an ordinst1on ot ree.son.

Thus

• •• when ho };e1dore) goes en to say. that 1 t
should be dust, possible to nat\U'e; accord•
!!.!g

to ..1::!!!.

,custortl~

or thecoun:EF*-;

s.6.e.J2te0:

tOpli'ee and tlxr.~ 1 lii !mpl!eo · t~t lt siiould
suita61e ~discipline. For human d1sc1•
pl1ne depends, first, on the orde~ or reason,
to Yf.b..ich he rer'"~ra by saying just. Second•
ly, 1 t d.epende on tb.e e.b111 t7 o"f the ar;ent •
becnuse d1so1pl1na should be adapted to e~ch
· ·one according to bia eb111ty or nature (fo:the same burdens ahould not ba laid· on ch1l•

dren as on ndulte)j and 1t should be accord•
ing to h\.U'!UUl customs, since man cannot l1ve
alone 1n society. paying no·heed to others.

17

18
19

These ere mentioned here ~rcl1 with a v1ew to show the ne•
cessity or the positive law. FUller elaboration will rol•
low when cons1.derat1on 1s g1 ven to thf.l· dependenco or the
positive on the natural lew.
!b1dG» q. eo, a. 4. 2, V'7•
on %h1e see footnote 14 sunra;
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Thirdly, it depends on certain circum•
stances, 1n respect or which he says, ,!!aPted to Elace and t1me.20

(

--

"2r-

All these cons1derat1one- blend 1n to the total

ot the law.

reasor~bleness

All are t-equ1red that a le.w be such as to command

obedience.

ot all the propert1ee otthe positive law, the moat necessary 1s that. 1 t b$ di Pee ted to the o Clfi.UftOU good.

Now the intention ot every lawgiver
·1s directed first and eh1efl7 to the COM•
1!10~ good; secondly, to the ord.el' ot jus•
tice and v1rtuo, whereby the CP mmon good
is p~ese~&d and atta1n&d.22
There 1a reallr no

othe~

reason tor having the lawgiver at all

it ho 1s not there.to preserve the order of society nnd bend

all his e.ttorts to the good ot the group.

that th&y-

1!1U&t

23

be necessary &.nd userul. laws.,

Isidore aaemarks

Thomas eommentst

· · ., ~he remaining words, r.eeoasal\1:; useful, etc• 1 w:uul.s that law sfioulu
tf-~r

tha ccm=on welfare& so that nwcesaitl re•
rers to the removal ot eY!ls, usefulness,
to the atta1~nt of,good, ••• 24
· '

It the legislator dparts from this end, the.b1nding rorce of
~ '

-

In short, all that we said of the ~tter in re•
26
gard to law 1n general in Chapt$r II appltes with tull ~orce

law ceases.

eo

!bid., q. 95, a. 3,

22

Ibid., q. loo·; e.~ a, 2, 842.

21 ~ee Aquinas,

e.

'786, 's7.

s.T., I•II, q. 96, a. 4• 2, ?95.

2~ Con£er Aquir.aa., SUJtm'l...ll. Contra Gentiles 1 l!I, l46p "Oti Common

24.

25

Good. 11

_

Aquinas• s.T., I-II, ft.P6, a. 3, 2, '18V.
Confer:

26 Che.pter

Icia.,

YI,

Q• 96, a. 4 1 .2, '1G5.
Section 1, "Th~ Concept ot Law."

l
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to the positive law•
The last note ot any law is
fore, an essential property

.

or

2r~gat1~p•

the positive law.

must be able to know that whereto he 1sbound•
2V

T

~hie 1s~

obligation "withOut 1o:towled.ge."

Morecwer,

the

The subject

There 1s never
words, once pro-

mulgnted., umst be oleax-, without fUab1gu1ty-, eo aa to be

to the minds or all the people •
at-1ee frt'JJ:l the ineptitude

s1b111tr

11~

or

there•

When eonf'ueion and

ad.t::.pted

unce~tainty

the ft-&l'.!ler, the ruilt and respon·

on the shoulders or tbe

lawgive~.

It is he

~ho

must 7ieldJ the subj<tct oetmot be bound to sum laws.

Thus Isidore expressed in one abort sentence all the pro-

perties

or

the positive law when be saidt

Law ehall be virtuous,

just~

pos81ble

to natu.re, according to the cuat0!11 of the

eountey. auttable to time and place, necee•

ec.3:"y-• usct•v..l; clearly expreesod, lest by ob•
sour! t7 ·1 t lef!d to mieu.nderetanding; .framed
£or no privB-to benefits, l:ut for the com:eon
good.28
I

T.hr<n.tzb. t.hie we ean see all the estJential notes originally pos•

1

I

tulated for any law.
F'I~on

these coneiderations wa en.n rightly conclude to thG

applioab1l1t7 or the eeeondary principle of the atural law
which we noted in our

tre~tmont

29

ot.those principles.

t~

II
I

27
28
29

Aquinas, De Veritata. q. 17• .a. 3. Trsna1a.t1on .min<?".
Isidoro, Ttymo~o~~~ Libri V1£1nt1t M!gne, Paris, 18?7,
Pat. tat., Vol.
, ~v3.

Confer Chaptov II, Section 3~ "Uni~ersal Rnows.b111ty.t•
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progress
(

ft'~

the preeept

or

soc1e.bil1t,-, through the necessity

ot a ruler and rules- leads us
bedience:

LeJ?i tf.ma~e

~v1tably

to the precept ot o-

author! tl must !:!, obeyed.

~eoreovet-, the h1ghest ciuty 1s to respect authority and oted1entl7 to submit to
just law. BJ this the ~ers ot a communi•
t7 a.re effectually protected ~ the wrong•
doing of' evil auen. Lawtul po*er 1& rrom God,
•and whosoever res1steth authority res1eteth
the ordinance or God.• tnl.~ref01"6, obedience
1s greatly eneoble~ _,when ttubjeated to an au•
thor1 ty ~hich 1s tbe JGOst just and fiupreme
ot all. fihere the power to e~~ in want•
tng, or where a l&w is enacted contr~ry to
rf3e.son, or to the eternal la9';, or to sOMe
ordinance Of God• obedience 1s unla.wrul 1 lest
'flh!le cbeyS.ng tmn~ we beeom$ d1eobed1~n.t to

God.:JO

In th1a dictate ot the ila.t-ural letvtt }:-ee;it!l!late

!!! obe;2;ed,

.~uthority

must

we have the toundat1on•stone for the whole positive
\

law structure.

I~

1s through_th1a preoeptLthat tho positive

lsw ga1na 1ts vigor

and force. ·-rh1s leads

rectly 1nto a discussion

or

u~.

moreover, d1•

what ceuld be well called another

·property o:r the positive law. 1ts complete

depend~nce

on the

na. t'ltral.

Section S:

Dependence of the Positive Law on the
Tr~s d~pendence

of the poc1t1ve law on the natural

most thorough-going possible dependence.
aspect that

8l

~

Na~~ral

1~

tho

From every possible

view tho positive la'"• we seo it looking to the

Leo XIII • 123.
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ne.tural.
(

At thG very outset it is the dictate:

that carries with it the eorollarr
~he

pos1t1ve law itselt.

e~

'bJte .!!!.
to

socie,tz

1naugur~to

the

very existence of t.he positive le-w

comoe s.s an ex!gener of nnture.

The natural cnlls into beins

the positive.
I

I,

#

il,
'I

onee in

vigor trom

enstencti~ tba

t~ p~ecept

or

All tho inclinations

were man not

or_

positive law receives its torce and

the natural law:

~et J~s~

authoritl•

nnture lead man to thia conclusion.

OOUE!anded by

the higher law ot God ilaplantac in

lrlS heart he would in no wise be bound. to obey the enactments

Probably th4it most
poa1t1ve

ba~

essent1~l

on tbe natural

Cata(;S

tural as to tha uitimate nor.m ot
i:he~

torm or dependence that

u

tho

ita subjection to ttle na.•

~ll it~

the dependence

or

.naetmente.

hUman right

right upon the Divine ie denied• whe:re e.p• ·
peal !s ~de onl:; to SOt.'18 1neeeuro idea of
a. merely lll.lman a.uthori ty 1 tmi un autoncJf.llY
~s cl~~ which reete upon a util1tariun
rnora.ll t:v, the:-e hunln.n le.w justly r ortoi ts
in its more woiflhty application tba moral
forca which ia the essential con0.1tion for
1 ts acknO\"Jledgl2:rtent nnd. also for i te demand

of

'this

r~t£"1t

does not

~1

encr1t~cas.3l

rea.eon in man 1G absolute.

c~

under

it~ serut1n~.

Pius XII, 50 1 14.

ot

fJ'here iS nO c.e.t that

Thus when man seta out to
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bind

positive

~ b~

ther the

enao~nts

he

~t ~irat

ask bimaelr whe-

are 1n accord 'With the h!r)ler law ot na.turo

er~ctments

that
1s imprinted
in b,ie.
.
.
.

natu.~e

I

by God Rime elf' •

Just as in e•

very act of an individual or p&rsonal nature thG natural law

te~

consult the ultimate norm

aet ot the human legisla-

eve~y

must bG con8Ulted 1 ·so too must

or

the !:t..erne.l Law •

••• it is manifest thAAt the eternal law of
too eole stand.at-d and rtlle or hu.lttrut

God is

l!berty not

onl~

1n eaeb individual

U$4\ 1

tmt also in the camttu.r1!ty and civil aoo1et:r
wtdah ~n constitute when un1ten.~2

This !s nothing else than repenting tile pr1me.t'7' precept
na~al. .law&

T

P.9 !!.!.! J~Ood* This

Pl"'GCept

or

the

perv&dee the enactments

of the po!1t1ve law.
Saint

Th~s

expr$s ses th& reasoning behind this depend•

enoe on tho m tural lawr
·I e.nBwe-:r

.toot,. • .. , that

wh1eh is not ju.at

neetn.S to be no law at all. Hence the foree
of d lew depends on the extent Of ita justice. Now 1n human arta1~s a tr~ng ic said
to be just from being right• e.oeo~1ng to
the !"\:tla of .reason. Ent the f'iret rule ot
the law Of nature • e,e !i.S clec.r

reF~. eon is
trott ~at

has

b~en

etated above. Consequent•
ly • every h\U!H'3.n lnw hae just eo much or the
neture of lt-1W ns it is derived from the lew
or nature. But if in any point 1t dep~rts
from tho lnw of nature, 1t1a no lo~~er a
lew but a perversion or law.33

'
32

33

L(:JO

XIII, 121

Aqu!nna• S.T., I•II, q. Q6 1 a. 2, 2• VB4.

r.
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mont intimato &.nd essential.
~-

between

th~

Thoro 1a a more detaile:!

positive and natural.

there has been forewarning
positive

~lilds,

ral that

w~s estab11s~

or its

This

n~xus

nat-"~'Nl•

nex-~s

is threefold. and

It 1s hera that the

r.tore patently- on the fetl.Uiation of the mtu•

1n

Chapte~

II.

Sanction
..

The first of our three derivations ot tho positive fr03
tho natural eomea tram the Ma:.i
tempo~al

sanction.

aa.not1on in

th~

~rue 1

or

the m turoa.l law for a am~

the natural law hue its adaquata

hereu.f'ter •

~ho

ua.no tion uh.i.cn the positive law

ISU.ppllea is such as vdll further the temporal 0 ood. an(! o:r>de:r

her{l snd. now

dE~tlired.

Wh~n

we understand that tM rw.tur&J. le.w

in 1 ts es.seuoe look$ to the intrinsic mol"ali ty ot .hmrum

;J,:.:.: ·~s,

end the.J:; positive on the other hand docs not penetrate into the
aoul and J'w.al't of man

~-n:tt;.ms;rely.con:!1der~$s

his acts trom tte

outside end inso.fH:t" as t-hey aN GXtr-L"lSieally xnorSi.l ot• no·t,
thia mattGr

or

t1ve law

a sanative &.gent supplem.entins the

AJJ

sane. tton will baoomt> mo1•w olGar.

plies 1 taelf' to the Pmintennnee
34
inducement to virtu~.

34

Thu.s t..ha pos1•
n,..o:..turv~

lavs, e.p•

o:r the temporal o:r-dex- &r1£1 t.he

Under this t;.""enet~~l neo(~ for coercive powe~ on tho p1:,.rt o-f
tha state should. be rrrentionad. tho n.eed to eduet.•ta ymu1g citizel'w in l'u:<bi ts or V!.rtUO, Since "thG .h.fi.b1t Of jUJ3tic. .-;~ !S
o.f'fccted by w~n..ks; am thus wise d06B thq c1vll le.w r:;e.ke
tn£n just 1 1n :30 t att as, thl"'o-ltgh t~e t:rainirJS by \'I!O!•l:~, it
1mp4.""1nts. tha he..b.1t ot' just1c& in 1t3 observers~" Aquinas,
~ ll~ S~nt.,.d. 40• 1 1 3 •. Tran~lat1on mine.
st. Th~ss

••• the duty or tho civil legislator 1a
••• to k0ep the community in ob~d1enee by
the &doption or a c~on d1eotp11ne and
bJ putting restraint upon ~etractory and
vio!o'tl.sl:r 1neline•1 !len, so. the.t • deter•
red f'rom evU # t.l-tey may turn to what 1o
good,. <n"tlt any rate ~void eausing trou•
ble and disturbance to tne atate.au
This nood ot sanction aa a supplement to the natural lQw comea

.

from the

It 1s

pe~versit~

bec~usa

ot

~n •

o£ such _aa theae th..c.t

th~

poe1t!ve law eJ.St i12:-

:jl
!:I

pose pu.niehmenta*

"It

Iii

is neoesse.r,- that pun!s!uent be inf'licted

1.11,

I

I,

has this to $&J; _, •••INm ha.e a n.tural s.pt1tud0 t'or virtue;
but tba p(';lrfeet:!.on of' v!~tuo mu::Jt. bo aerlUire<l by !!lS.n by
rneantt ~f' nome kind ot training. ••. Now :1. t is ditt:f.eult
to see how ~Ln could suffice tor h~self in the matter,ot
this training• since the por.f'ect1on. or virtue consists
. chiefl;r 1n Ydth~:nrlr~ mnn .from -.md-..lo plea~uree, to which
above nll man 1s inclined, and ee.PQci.n.llJ the ymu1th .who so
are mora c:1pablo or bo!nG t:r·aine<l. COl'JJJcquently a man. needs
to roeeive thia t.rain,.ng from nnotMi", wh~reby to arrive at

1

1

II!

1

~·, ' ,1

.•

l''ii

'i:

,

1

1~ :1
!II.'!',

the poA"i'(l)Ctio.n Of virtue.

And as to thoae yV'..mg people wb.O i'l!ri
are inclined to acts of virtue by their om1 goOO. r..atural
l'rill'l
diepositions, or. by crustom, oro r$.ther by the gift or God,
j;il'
paternal trn1nins suffices, wh1ah 1s by e.d!::oni t1ons. But
since soma are found to be d1ssolut& und pron.e to vice, ttnd 1il l
not e!lsily amenable to VJords • 1 t was r.tecea sury for such to
l':li;
be restr&.incd i"roro. evil by foroe and rear, in order th!.!tt
th~~ • • • by- being habituated in this vni;r. might l1e b:ro~ht
1:,
to uo will1r..gly Yilw.t hitherto the;! did from :fear. a..~ thUS
bce®e virtttous. Now thin k1nd of trainir.g- which compels
through fo~!" Of pu.c"~.iflh:rl6nt 1S tho diSoipllne Of th6 l~.n:s. 11
[:,
Aquinas, S.T., !•II• q-. 95, n. 1 1 2• '783.
Leo XIII,.. l}.:u.
,
.
:
.~~quinaa, ~ ~1:erJ.lpL"1e, I 1 15• 104.
t:~

ll
1

11

!,1

1

1

1i
1

11

1

11

~5

36

1

1
;.1

1

-on

evU-do~r~

i t pel'<ae 1a to be maintained among men.

037
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It 1s

clear from- tbie that the e ol0 $anct1 ve purpose ot the positive
L

law is not as a supple~nt

or

tha natural-law precepts re1tera•

Thia point will b& clear wh~n we d1st1ngu.ish the othel" two de•

rivat1ons of t..tw natural la1r.

,

F..xplana tion

.Saint '!'hooas groups the other two dero1vatio:ne f"rom the na.-

tursl law together.
mtt.~t.

bG noted that

s~th.lne;

may be dGl"i~J. from the natw."al law in tltiO
waysa i'ir;S~t, as a eoncltlSion from pt-1nciplea;
••• like that to whiCh, 1n tho acioncea 11 de•
monst;-rnted eonelu.eions are druwn from the
prineiplesJ ••. e.g • ., that on~ tm\$t# ~ J<::!!.\
may be derived as s. ooncl.u.slon from the
:>r1neiplo that ·g;qe sho-al~ ~~ _ng h~!"~ to
no tttD.n;. • •
Aeoordi.nBlY,. 4 • . t:hose -..hin,:;s
V:'F.ich are derive~! 1n the· t'i'rat wu"! a~~ eoot~i:ned

in

.l'tumt-~n

law, not aa Qi!'..!Ula ting

the~e

i"rom e:xclusl vel:y, but as: having s O'ttl~ force
r~om ~~e natura~ law also.sa
T.h1s burden of expleinlng the nat-u.ral·law 1$ one

or

the chief

duties or ·t;J:t...a poeit1ve lav1. · !t !s eaAent1ally nothir.l8

than declarative

or

the natural law.

natural law eupply a twofold ex1cency.

37
W
39

Aqld~s, ~mnma

mine.

ii
,l'i,

.1 1,1

i,

eanct1ons f'or its own paeul1.arl_y pos1 tiw-law anactmenta.

b\lt it

!;::

,1,

ted in tho tJOSitive law•
OMl

~

Theae
39

el~H'J

daola~ations

Gontra Gentiles, III, 146.

ot the

Trar~l~tion

Aqu!nu.a,. s. 7, • !-II• q. 95• a.. 2• 2# '185.
SpeakinG of these ree.:JO~d eonolus!ons ot the natural lan
expressed by th~ posi t1'1fe 11 Leo XIII hae this to eaya n Of
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Vihen we treated or the knowab111ty- of the natural ll\\<.r we
e~w

or

thnt there were some precepts

ta.1n men at

eerta~n

tt~

natural law that oer-

t1rle's bed not re£l&otled to.

several res.eone resolving themselves into
tion.
•

Tr...1s ignorall.ce

ot

4H)me

This was due to
ton1

or

corrup-

the law was 111eell6d vincible in the ·

lidn. and hence eulpe.bl• • but tho tact Hln1l1ns that tha ignor•
~.

-, enee is da faeto present.
remotely

d~r1ved

·rurther group of preoerJts,. more

tram the f1rst_

of some of the people and

th~tt

wes without th(i compret...ens1on

1nvino1bly attd gail tlessl~ d'l.ltl

to thoir 1ntrieao7 and cQr.plexity.
I

It was fitting

th~t

the divine law

B.'home.a is rotert•ing to the divine pors1t1vo
la\T ~ lr'.1t the eatae may be a aid for tho humr-..n pot.Jit!ve rltb slie.,ht m0dif1cntions]

Rhould eame to

~'s

assistance not only

in · thooc tr.ings .for wr..ieh ~en non 1.s. in..;
sufficient. but m'o in those t!tihg~.\'"''fn
which htttr'<-ill
pl.*"o"s'

'or

reaaonJaz

b&pen to be 1E='
e.s" to"" 1o mos c'~nprlno1the m tu!'al law, tt~ _ldUt.l&.n roetu:.lf.;n

ifricler1'. · ~raw

could not ·err

unive~eally

1n

~or~l

mattors;

the lawa en.Q.eted by rn&n, some a-re eonoe~ned w1 th what 1a
good or-- bnd by 1ts ver;r nature. They comrt..wd men to follow
after trhat is ~ie;ht and to Shun whnt iS wronc;, e.ddiJ'l..g s.t
the t.h10 whnt is e mli~nbla sn.nct1on. But such laws by no
neo.ns derive their origin frOt:t civil societyJ bee !lust; 1 juot
na eivil society did not ereate huo~n nature, so ne1the~
eon it Lo.e ea.id to be the autho::- ·of the good which bei'its
ln.t!:"!an nature, or or the ev11 which 1s c antrary to it. I.aws
co~e bero:re nen live togetheti in aoo1ety_, and h~"ve the!r
origin irA th() natural ond consequently in tho etern~l. law.
Th~ 1n~ecepta • thore.roro • ofth& natural law eontal11eCI bodily
in the lntt~ ot men have not m.et'"elzt the .fore~ or h\lrl!.U1 la\1,
'trt.xt they possess t.!l~t higher end more a.u...'!tl5t sanction uhich
bolongs to t~~ ln.':'\' of n.'!.tu~e and the eternal luv;." Leo
XIII, 120. ·~o ~oree end import&nee or theee ~o~s cannot
be st1•eesec\ tt)O greatly.
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\

but tlll"O"..tgh being heb1 tuatoe. to sin. 1t
became darkened as to what ought to bo
done in the partioul:n·. Bllt w! th regard to

the othel' moral precepts, whieh a..'"il like
e onclusionil frO'Ol tho Ct':'rllon pri::c:!ples of
t.a."lo .aturel law 1 the reliuson of ma.117 l!Wn

~ent astray, to the eztont of judging to
be lawful things that are evil 1n th~. selves. Hence there was nocd :!'or the au•
thority of the d!v!no \E-nd tha lr..tt.an posit!ve ae wel:Y to rescue msn from theso de•
reots.40

In short• tho complox1 ty of r.tO'.lorn af'f'airs; tho

or

rta.tl1 noral problema; tho ::.uzo

1ntr1e~e,-

of

eonflictir...g rules; the appar-

&nt clash of .vr1nairle with pr!.nciple• s.ll lead our weak intel•

lects to

Or~{

f,)r thG f'inish<Xi

rtH::.SOlUDg Of' the lawm:dl.:tn•s

the aasintance and supplementation. of tha positive law.

Detsru1no.t1on

But :tt r...tst ba noted th!'t.t so.metbing
mar be derived fr01'.!1 the natural law 1n t-:ro

••••

by ~ny or a determinacommon not1ono. • •• the se•
cond is likaned to that wh~:treby • in the arts •
oOZl!!lon .forms e.ra dotermined. to samo pe.rtictt•
lnr. Thus 1 the c r"lf'ts:111...m nae::3 to dcter::rl.ne
the C~~on f.or.m Of a hcrQSO to thiS Shape of

~as~:

seccndly~

tion

or

t.hi~l

or th.-'l.t particular house.

eo~t£in

.. •• e.g• tho

law of nature ha$ 1t th~t thG evil-door ba
punishe~ Jrat·'tha.t he b~ ~ unlehed in this or
that way 1a a determino.ti.cn or the law of' na....
tur·e. Aecordingly• both ~od&s ct derivation
e.re f'ound. in th<t hum~..:.n lflYl• • • '&..lt those
"•bieh a:"'e derived in t.he secor:.d v:~y

thine~

nnd

88

have no

oth~r

force than that ot hu•

man law.4l

L

It 1& this vast body of enactments tbs.t we genel"e.lly think

\\rhen we first hear the term "poa1 tive l!rw.u

precepts,

howev~r.

the

~ver-present

terce

or

In these posi t1ve

the natU?al law

1e present •. The-ri&:t reason. again, 1s l>Ghind the law.
• the preeGpt of the natural law

!2

ree.son,. that

forc~s

co~and!ng

ot

us toa

~

It is

aocord1gg

us to !!take an election from one of ae-

vers.l indifferent posa1b111 ties, wh1oh 1n them.selves have no

greater des1rab111t1 than that aomo choice must be made.

Tho•

mas gives us the rationale ct this:
In all things wh1ch are ordered to•
wa.:rds some end, wherein this or that course
Inli1 be adopted, some d1reet1ve principle

is needed through which tho due end may

be reached in the .most d1reot route.

A

sh.1.p, tor example 1 which moves in diff'er•
ent <11t-ect1ous, e.coord.ing to the impulse

ot the etumging winds• would never roaeh
its destination were it not b~~?~t to
port by tlle pilot.
l~ow,

man has an

~nd.

to which h1s

life and all his actions are ordered;
for man 1a an intelligent ~~ent, P~d it is
olearly'the part or an 1ntell1g8nt agent

whol~

to act in 'View of an end.

adopt

Men, however,

dif:!'e~nt.

meth(lde in prooeeding toWRrds their proposet1 end, as the diversity
of men's pnrauit~ and ~otions clearly indicq,tea. Consecp:.wntly man needs some direo-

t.tve principle to guide hi:m towards h1e en::l.42
so, then, although the

M'~-P

could go to port in any- number of

routes, some bad, some good, one

or

these routes

mu~t

be

89

chosen. action ot some kind must be tai:en.

Th!a is the dut1 of

the pos1t;'-VQ law 1n 1ts d0t.(1rl'1..1nA.t1ve capacity.

This branch ot

positive law draws on the natural-law pr1nc1ple: ,pbeiJ },e:f}.,t?-..

mnto

,au~hor1.tl:,.

or

tiona
•

43

..

more completely than the conclus1oned deola.ra•

the natural law 1teelt.

So

~lao

would its respective

sanctions, in contrwd1at1not1on to the sanot1ons supplementing
tho merely deolarat1ve principles.
It 1a wortJ:rc-lhile to hear

I~o

XII! speak on this sa.'!'ie

point.
Now> t'~hf<ra are ether ~r..a~tments of' the
e 1v:tl authority, which do uot follow d1rec t•
ly., but somev;rhat remotel:r 1 1-ram the natural
le.w, and decide many po! r1ts which too law of
nature treats only 1n s. general. and indefinite way., For instance 1 though nature commands
all to eontr.1.b'l.lte to the publ1o paaca and prospE.:~1 ty, still whatever belongs to th<i! manner
(lr..d oiN~"lU'lBtl:i.ltOes, ar.d oond!tlo:ns und~r which
such aervioe 1s to be 1'6ndered must be dctermned by- the w.:tsdom of' mA-n, ru'~d by nRtut•e her-

sel1'.

It-is in tbe const11iution o£

t.he~e

particu•

lar rules or li:te 1 suru;estoo by reason t:tnd pr"U•
<iencft, ar~ put !'ox-th b1 c~tent authol"i ty 1
that h~ law, properly so-called, consists.
Th1s law b1\f.ds nll o:t ti~GtlS to wo:rk togotkd:;r

43

Saint lfhomas indicates morG spec:lf'ic&.lly whenes too oblj.gatorineas o:f thiS gf-OUp of positive-lew precepts dE<rives:
R '..£'he human will can. by common &greemt:nt 1 mlii.ke ~- thing to
be just provided. 1 t be not~ ot itself, contrary to natural
justice, and 1t is in suah mattat'S that poe1tive right baa
its plaee. li(ince, ••• in the Ot>.se ot the ler;al just, it

not matte,- in the first !net&nee whethel" it takes one
forM or ~other; 1t only matters when once it 1s l~1d
dov.n." Aqu.ina.s. s.T • ., li-II. q. 5'7, a. 2, ad 2. 'l•l"a.rJ.Sla-

do~s

tion here 1a that~the- l!;nr;l1ah llomirdcans 1 Bl1l"l1S, C.s.taa,
l..ondon,. 1g15. An 1mpot·tant point in cotmection rl th this
nattor end the speaial application to ou..r essay: the reason•
h~Jre l~c.ds to ol,liget1on in consc1E>nce to our Constitution.

90

tor th.e attainn<::n.t of the coa1.on end ,pro ....
poe~d

to the

community~

and t'orb1da them

to Of>rwrt from this onO.; und the BSJnS law,
in ao tar e.G it is in confor~ty with the
dictates of nature, lo~ds to wr~t io uood,
ru1d deters tro.a evil.44
Sueh,

thon~

is tho utter dt.,pendenco ar..d der1vc.1t!on o£ the

positive fron the r:.c.tm-nl.

It hc.s its ori.r;in t).ncl poing from

--

the exigoncies of nature expressed in the preeept: =L...
!v
....&-. in so-

-

cietz.,.

It::- !'Ol'ce ~ vi 0 or-, ,obl15ntorinE::ss, come tram the ncttu.ra.l•

la.w prElcep1;,

law 1o
~

!~~e1.

reduc~bl~

l(:'n:it:!ntd:e eutllority.

I

~

to the

tr

er~

or

~nn's

•

Tho

~nd

~

nature.

~h~

of the po:--itive

-

$peeific mat•

of tho positiv~-law enactments ~~t look to the natur&l law

ns to an ultim.ato nor-m.

It is nlways:

!!E. !b.!:.

cooo.

?Ihct.her as

ssnct!vo • cxrlictltlve or dotel"ll'!i.r...at1.ve • thct poai t!.'ve•law p:-e•
46
cepts nro derived e1.ther trrudiately- 0!" itnr;iedit::.tely f'ro--~ tho na•
tural.

!n f:tna

.... tho biri:.5t.;g forcEJ of .hu.r:;tin lu.v.o lien in
i;he faot that they nre to be :rer,a.rde('l en
arplicRtions of the oternt.l lt'w, ~:.t)(l aYe :!ncapaule of sanctioning anything t~hich is not
e onts.il:e~ in t..J;.e etftrne.l lr..tt, ae. in the prin•

ciple of all law. Thus Saint A~'stine ~ost
v:!scl'!T sc.ys: "I thinl:: thc,t ycu ct~ £E.·t1 1 ut

4"
45

Leo XIII, l~l.

.Sinoe nll lnw is b::~sor> on tho nc,b.trf!l in some way • vra ca.n
distingu,_sh batw&eu tho immE.>d!ner an..1 m<1diacy of th1t: r!epe:r.id&nce. Thus eor~3ic..:..er an ext-..r:ple portinent to our essay.
'Ihe r)upre;;m Court C£•:r resort to px-!neiplee t:..lres.dy e:nu.nei.•
ttf..&d in tb..e coo.y of 01:-tr poe!. ti vo 1at1. Thereby 1 t clcrcn~&
!!!E'd{ ztcl;r on the nt.t'.lre.1 lavt. Or 1 t ma.~~ go directly to tl::.e
pr:tr:c!pias of t~o r1:J.turul lt>,r. perbnps 1..mexprer:;se.d. in the
Crmsti t--.1.t!on o:- otl:.cr positive lh~fl. !n this eaee 1 t .htJ..S
i~<'Cl.1r:.te recou.rf:e to the nat':..rc.l lew.
Ill oithcr eee&, how•
~ver. if:-tr.e co~rt s.et.s ~u.stly, it 1s cithar med.1ately or

immediately

~~pendent

on the natural lnw.

'I
I,

91

tho sn.':te tim, that there is nothing just
and la.vtf"..ll in that temporal. law,. unless

men have gathered it

(.!22 •L•i•b....a. . . . . .o.-

lnw."

\';1 th this we h;;tve

this etorna1

ovor into the pos1 ti ve law.

steppe~."!

Section 4: Human
Bither~o

~rom

Arbit1•1o, I, 6,. 15. )46

Rir~te

OUr ne-

and Justice

we haTe spoken only of laws and the obligatory

side~ation w~ll

toll

U3

thnt a just and wise

~d

sood Creator

end Ordarer o£ tho universe t;•(y.ll.d. not impose obl:tsa.t1.ons. ani

duties on man without at the eame til'fJO aupplying tha mema ·.
Wh.ere'b7

th~ee

duties can be f'ul!llled..

has a d,utx to do

in performing

scxnething~

th~t

he

& r~flh..~

In short, wh.srever

~UB.n

to tha necessary m:tans

dutS", and others hnva tbe consequent duty
47

or

respecting t!1nt right.
IlUl&Wdi:r..toly

!t.!!

p~&ll-z,l,

thercf'ore • to tho whole body of'

~

1mposad by the law, both naturtll. and positive. 1s a homo-

lot;ou~

duties.

body 01: ri;.::hts to
48

t.t'J.GI

unhomporod. perfOrr..UJ!Ce

Of

thoSe

46 Leo XIII, 121.
47
48

The term rig..ltt is toahnic.ally defined thUs: A moral~ inviolable power of possotH~ing. doing or exacting SOt!ething.
It should be r:.otod th6. t the tern& duty etld rirrht are not
exs.ctly cotortai~ous. .::.very r1r-)lt, true, spritlt;i fror<l a duty in the persou poasGSSing the right t:t.:1d carrie.5 the duty

in others to respect the :r:l£htJ but every duty,. on the oth•

er hc..."'ld,

-

c!oo~

not give riae to a consequent right 1n

or t.o exact tha performtmca ot the duty.

plO.,t,.~

For ex&.li!ple,
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The natural law ple.eed

~

soc~tety

in

w1 th the pMcopt of

eoc1abil1ty.

~ow the natural law p~oteeta ~ !n soc1etJ with
.
.
the eooial p_rElcep;t 5?£_ Just_ice. 1n society& Gi \1'e .eVfJ!!'l ~ b.!!

due.

From this precept flows forth all the r1ghts
•

aoeial being.

, or
J

Thus tho precept

or

'. condary p:recept

P.2,

man as a

'.!'hue the body Of' preeet>ts of Justice ie tM body

precepts protecting tho :-ighta,

his duties.

or

or

ot man in the fulf1lllt.Qnt of

Ju::ztice:

~

,1uet,l..!, is a se-

tho nutural law reasoned i.m.medlately f'rOl!U

~ ~ood.

The

49

or Just1ee' eoneern us

prece~to

cause 1n them are the

procept~

~ost inti~ately

be•

governing man 1n hia social and
50

e1v1l l1fe in eontrudistinct1on to

~n

as an irWdvidual.

It 18 proper to jttst1ee, as compared

too

other virt-ues# to direct ~sn in
others: bcce.nse it de ..
~·-..otes a. l~ir...c.'t of cqueli ty-, as the very name
1npl1ss J ,_t't.deod wa aro wont tn say- that
thir~jS arG acijuotad \~h:~n tl~y r.. re U!.tde e•
qnsl, for Gqual1ty :-efcra to sOt:o otht~t- ..
<..m t.ho other hand thv other virtues l)Oi."';t."ect r~ in thoso nm tters Ol'.ly wh.1ch be~
:tit r..im in r~lation to himta:·l!' .t.l.
with

h~.s ~olctionr: ~1th

49
50

I.
:1,

,.

tiret,. I ha~e the C.uty fl·cw the nv.tural l~wr to preserve rt.y
life. Therefo~:"G :r ht~ve the r.ihht to t!w means to t.h.o.t pre•
servat:tou 1 a..d also ccnncqne:..-.tl:; others be.ve the duty to
respect thut ~igllt. n.nd to bn forced to do ao. But, second•
l:t, r.lthough :;:. huvo the C. utj- to g!vu thu.rJrs, there in no
oor.sequm:t ::ri~t 1n h.:5.ttt to whorn the thank:t ere due to exact
the perf'orf-"nnnoe of tr.at d.uty from me.
;ruatice, thour)l strictly one of tho ct.rditlal virtues, ls of•
ten roferreu to aa the bocy o~ co:r.ct~ntis cf that virtue.
n ~'JJ.oro.fore human luw makes pt~cepts only about acts of jus-

tic(}; s.ntl

1~~

;;.:;.,

in so
~~.'? ..

!!"
:r~~r

it commGl:'lC.s acta or other virtues, this is onu.s t:hoy &.tH3llr.iG tho nstu!'e of juct~ce,.« Aqtlin...

, :;:-!l, q. lOO, a. 2, 2 1 f29

,__~r~.,l-..J;lW.o.>.:!J.~nuS~tiMO~''"'·"~';~~==~IPt;;m:;\·:;,,_I,~..'t,..-==...T...~.I...,,~q~.__..fiu7:.,1~nL.l•._llo.A•.._~nLLomu.w.._2~.~n..a.iwc.rae..t.~nL...J.tu;r:£;eo.~n.us?...ill..l.!llo.Jt~.1&..JOit!.lnwr..•__ , j!,

Just

a~

or

meated every set

men. eo does th$ Ee-eonde.ry precept:

Jttetlt permeate every sociel act of
'l'he pa.rE'..llel

the natural

'

~epts
J

J~s~

~1. th

the law 1s complete.

natural-~ pr,e~

t~~S l1~1tst1on

we have

to the

nn~toow~

the work

ot~

prope~l1

r;very duty• natut>-sl or positive; th&re•

·rore, earrif!s rlth it 1ts

or

There is a bodJ of

collateral to the peculiarly

enp.ctmente.

.!!:!

~an.

and a body or the poe1t1ve jttst parallel to the

po~i~tive
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the rirat preeept or the natural law embrr.eec or per-

cort"EH~pond1ng

COD$1der~tion

f~.eld

otnt

right in just1ec.

Of the

pr~cepts

Of

In

Justic~

tres.tn:~nt

ft""trtb.er towords the f1nnl

th$ SUpreme Court.

Section 5: Commutative Just1ee
Justice in its
•11r!ous

gene~al

Nl~.t:,.onships

use. ·as

applie~ble

~11

to

¥."t.1ch mo.r. aa a xtem'ber ct sooi0t,- may have
tt~~

1e subject to sever-al eub61v1siona sccording tc

types ct r(;latlonsb1pe l:hieh man EU.ljOji5 !n aooif:ty.

or

these 1a dcnotlinated: Co:r:.tr.Utative .Juet1ct•

between two persons, dJ.nt1nct and

se.me gen(1rP-l note of

~nat1ee

e~ne.l.

~'his

several
ThG tirst
subsists

Thus it shn.ree the

in th£t ench must gtve to £(..Ch his

due, nnd !'tdC.s the 5l)ec 1i'lcr~t1on tlu:.t the pm"tios

perfeotlt distinct one fror: the other.

he Yn:s c m.E:·lri'bcr.

ot the

conc~rr.ed

Thio would

bs

eli~.:in:.te

f.!ht:n the \70rC. ptrC,£1! 1s ueed• i.t des1gnnter:

a mornl or jur!clica.l p-<:reon.

,I

Cotm:"!Ute..tive justice can subsist

---II
.i
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a nation and nation, a corpornt!('lll end

citizen and a nAtion

i~ofur

and dealin.:; oqtm:tly with the

as

&

t~t r.~tion

c!ti~en.

r~an

13 a

~oral

person

The. equality o£ the per•

'eons 1a ecsentis.l to commutetivo justice.
the essential independence- of

eorporution, even a

Thie ar!see out of

from the dorJ.na.tion

~

wlll

'ot s.nother. Furthe:t- 1 tho trd!.tter.deult w!th 1n the commutation
••• in

co~tations

sonething ia delivered

to ·an iuli vidur,~l on n.cc ount or s()!""l...ethin.g
of .his t.h~ t hns been rue e1vod. 1 RS 1:1!.\Y' bo
seElll chiorly il:l selling und buying. where
~~e

notion

or

commutation

1~

round pr1mur1-

ly. Eonee it is nec:HHss,~ry to equalize
th1r1(5 with t.t-.J.ng, so that the one person
should pay back to the other juct so r.ueh
aa he has becor1a :richer out o!' wh!\t belorlgc.-d to the ot.her. 62

o:f the cottrrnl.tntion tU.ttl r~r-f(.IC t di~t!.uct::ton b(li;t'le('n j\.lrldiesl
:~·o

porso..."ls•

snw t.hst tho ahll of ull oocic.l P!'ecepts was the

I

of each sincle

pc~~on.
!

I

II
1

Section G; Thc-z

l:~ntul'al

R.1ght to Property

------------------------------62 ~11£·- q. 58, u. 5. I~1niean

Translation~

...____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ !

i:

~-------------------,II
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moral

i~violt:.ble

right of cnoh man to GtOquirtJ • hold as his own

to his own p:::-opt1r a.9-vantuge # tho tl".atcri:.tl t;oods

or

the eerth.

"For every tlU"tll has by .nu.tu.re tho right "co possess property as ··
53

own."

·r.ais
~

he:11o sn.d uao as his own the goods of the earth i_s eertair.llf con•
sonant wlth all the e.xig..,nc:les

that

~n:d

inclinations of h"l.lrW..n n::4ture

~$ r~ve ·alre~dy ee~n.

In co-.nmou with all ol"eaturos man iaordc1•ed by r•.stture to
conserve and perfect hiln.'iol£.
a singularly dif:re!'"fmt e.epeat.

But with mtin thia dttty- t<lkca on
The brute i& ruled by instinct,

but not so with man.
He poosN3eee, on the one htmd• tho f'u.ll
on qf ·t.h~ a.:r..i.:!lf'-1 bt-: il1.{;, c.nd. l;.E;nc o enjoys, at least .aa muoh N.B the rest of the nn1•
nn.l ldr-.rl, the f~'"l:d. t;ion of th.'~.t1g~ mat~t>'tr:.l.
;:-~~ .f'tote tl

Rut if.r.iB't.s.l nt:ttU!"o, hot1evel:" p(,J~fea t, S.B far
from ro_rro,H:a'"ltiltg the h1~f'.n tH:rircg in it~ ccn.tp1E.tt~ne:$S 1 etnd ia in truth but hu:cw.t'.i ty' s

htlrlble h~ndt:m.id 1 t.md.e to serve cum. obey·_.
It is thL\ t.li.nd, or :ronson, \-Th:tch is tho r.;reclonin::mt eletnent in tlS who l':r.o hure.-:.n Cl"EH,~
tnres.; :tt ifl thia 'Whi.eh ronde::-s n h-nt.:nn beit!{! hurw.tl~ tmd UiatitlguiBhea him ees~·r. .tit~lly
fro:n the 111''1.\t<:t. And en th!i.a very uccat.:t.n.t thnt me..n alone f!.rtO~ the en!.mnl creation is
endowed ·:·d. th rou.aon - 1.t t:1ust be vt1thin hiS
rig..'lt to possess things t;ot merely ror tc~1...
rox•e.ry to..ni. 1"1or.lc!1tar~,.. use, as othor li,r._ur;
th:'!.n..::;~ do 1 hu·!:; to heve and tt.l hold tl:am in

55

)...oo XI!1 8 ?e~n:~ };overnm. (1891), trrcnSli'\tf::d
by the P.mo:-ian lreso, l1ew Yorl~, 3• 4.

~nd pttbllah~d

:]

ott::.ble {;u"'!d, per~!10nt posaes s:ton; he 2m.wt
hava not only things that perish in tile use,
but> those ulso 1-':J:d.ch _ thouch they have been
redueed to usc • oontin1te fol" further use in

aft.;;.!'

"t.1~e.54

o:r rnan' s

lt 1s the y,hole

'self and

perm~ntly.

ns.tur~ ~'t~t

deto.D..nds p:ropert,- for h..1Jtt..

The rational being alo.ne 1s able to see

the .rutu.rEJ, to detlire unceasingly to prov1do ror 1t. "being
provident both tor

1ts~lt and

tor

oth~rs.•

55

l'h1S boeome$ st1.11 more o.lea:r-ly ov! ...
dent it' man• s na.t-;ttre he cons:tdor..sd a li ttlQ
1

nora deeply• For man, ~athoming by his raeu.lty or reason# m.t:.tters w1thO"~t nuniber,

1:

linl:1ng th~ futu.rt\ v11 th the p-resent~ (tlld
bG1.ng l!!0.tJte!" of .ti..is o-.m ects 1 g-ll1rles his
rmys u.,."'ldcr tho eternal law r.:..nd tha powor
of God, w!tOSG Prov1funee governs all t~~nga.
'i'he·!"et'o::•o it is in his power to ~.xercl&e his
eholce not only :!U'l to l"Ul. tt.srs that 1•egsrd
!'d.a precant wolra.re • lr'"tt also ~b011t t:~ose
·wh:"Lch he dQO!JlS t~:r.y bo for h::ta adv~:rrt;r.tc;e in

time

y~t

•••

t.~nn' s

.... ~~ .....,

..~""""-'·

to eoMe •

needs do not C'J.e out" bu.t fOJO evor re..
:2\<~ri·::~{
... ~ •··""r'i~ ..... # t·t·~"'~'
u·c··'"·l
..:a
"'........ ,
-·
.,. ....
_.,_.,,. .•j.1.,.L

1 ""~'
''lt-hn'
..... '!', ~{>'"""

,.....

-..~---~

t,.-y, .........

~..,.

:ror to-mor,..ow. No.tu.l"c e.c~ord ...
tnclY =r. .tzt hn.Ye a so-..;t.rcc ~~h:-J.t is stn:;l~ u.."l.d
,-;•e"'ta1.n1.ns c.l\":'f-tys w1 th hi·,:t .from which he

:rr(~sh 3uppli~n

loo'k to dr!l7l cont:lntt:JJ. SUi:plio:'l.
And this stt'!ble ~ond1t1on of th1nce he

n~gb.t

f!..nds or.ly in th'-l ".::rt:h {·,nd its l"'ru1ts,64

Leo intend thls.

ttl'ti:.:n te).y :.J.l the hit;her

r..~eds

ot

ma.~ ~

ral. :l.ntollGctu.::.tl• spirituu.l, eru1 be atttis1"1Q(t Ol1ly 1!'

54
55

mo-

tJ~e
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stability or posses8iOn of the

~~terial

coods of tha earth is

present.
Thus~

where nature luts

~lnnted th~

duty of conservation,

• per..feotion. :providenoQ for the .future, f'or the i'amily, so h.t.t..S
~

nature given th9 t•isht that iA eon.sequ.ent, the right to th$ ne-

eessar;t mer..ns to f"'.Ufillm.ent: the rigJ;-..t to private property.
But
bor~~

ba

~el"'tainly 1
allowe~

!\u-ther 1 :r1r-)1t reason demunda that the la-

the possession of the works

~

...:

!..

or

tda labor.

-

Hore, again 1 'we he.ve 4"tl:rther proof
thn t .Pri'\rt:.te prbpr{rty :.1. a in 'ace ord&.nce
wi t.h t.he law of- nP... tnre.
• • •. Nm: .- when
M.P.n thUs ttn•na the ()etlvity of' hi.n mind
end $t~--th or his body towards procuring the fru1ts o:r nt1ture, by eu.eh F.,ct ho
~mtkes his own t!.:.~~t portion of nature• B
f'iald wh1oh he nultiVf>-tes -- that portitm on wh1eh he leave a 1 as it ttere 1 thEt
1r.:'t}'J:t-et5s c.-.!' hi& ir-..dividunlttr; ~d 1 t C[·.nl"!Ot bttt be Just that he flhould x-:o:.'H!e~s'
tlu~t potot.ion e,~ rJ.a v~:r-:r r)\''n., t':nd .hr:·•.;ro n
l"if",ht to ·hold it withcut anyone bo!ng juz ...
tif1f:jd S.n v1.olatinr. thn.t r1.t;ht.56

What else than thf;J thought of
C.u.ce

t'..lln

to the

to work?

posRtHJA1on

of the fM.d.t will in•

!S th£-r.e c.ny other PtimnJue thst eEtn appeal

r~;,Monnl·boingt

there is only or..o parf:on

"~ho

is r;oing to be responelble fo:r- the

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' f!
!

!I'
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Ra.ch

lUHn hr1S

h:ts own persnn&l duties, hls

his own .itlnortul

SO'..ll., e. d~tstinot

deper.denoe tmd liberty.

o~~n

eternal destiny,

and separate personality. 14,..

All thtaso tell us thrtt tn<l.n should

have the r1r--,ht to pltrsus his <mn needa, cnt1 es end obligatior.JJ
Ul t:ilru:'l te ly 1 then# ·prlva. t&

as an individual pfil"&on.

rropE~rty

alone is eonsentG.neou.s v,;ith the human nature, and. is e. fit and

,,I
l',l

· worthy 1rtaans to t.he ends

~~~tion

'i.'hia in· a
property.

:rt

d~man<'\ed.

7$

eorollBJ·~y

~l~

Justice

or

Contr~ct

riot ion. in ona sense, to the right of'

iG h1•oader, true, but 1 t follows d.tNHltly.

man has the 1•1 g)J.t to hold

It

---

thh.~.gs fiG

.his ov;n, t..e hus the r:l.c;ht

to use them as ho wia!·..es, tc.) cUe pose of' thsm hovn; oever he de•
57
1
sires.
l'hu~: a eontl"kct is a. J:~f',_ns ot dispos1nt; of" tho pr•o-

goods.

lt is,

(;If'

oow.·se 1 broe.der

t.."le c onnen·t; o:t: two or

ruo;!!~.;

tl~r.n this~

lieX"Bona in soc..J&

---·-"'··----------57
thore b6
ndstu4darnt!i.11ding,
~G~·;;

~.:e

f.'or it. is

l·e.gt:~rd

me~lY'

by which a

add that the precepts
of soe!Hl jnat:'ln~, 1ook1Jlg to the comnton go(:.d• ar-e tilYw.ys
to ll& ~''e:if.:l•rrn 1n o.:ny <~ono·N,~t& tzf,se. As l-'1.m:~ Xl said., com•
I'.l.entine; on th~ ~Kords or Loo Xlll on pl"':i.VP-te property:
'~F:i..l•ct, ltj,t it lH; mu~P clE>at• l."?~yoltd all dou.ht the.t n<:;:tthc~r
r..eo.'(III, no~ those thf1ologie.na who h!",ve t~t.lf':ht ltnd.er the
z.r:ddo.!H.HJ and dt~.!"eet1.ort of the nhU:!"Ch 1 rw.vo (·WASr den:le:· or
called. 1.n qu~~ti.on tha twofold oB; ec't of' O\I<'!~HN1h5.!•, \;;·hi.ch
is inrliViOW3.l Ol" 500 5.e.l t\CCOY·t.lingly t:!.tl 1 t r'H[;ill'ClS :'.Lnd:!.v,_"
duals Ol.' eortcerns the CO!m".u:m good.fl fiuu X.l, s~:..:-~!-...~r:~G~~.~-2
··r').... , (lc-·~
.. ..·).,..) ...Wl.,"....... r"'l'-··t(;.(;'
n.rd y,ubl.iehec'i
b:v
th(-1 .l.I!"i(:ll':ic~.:,
;.~~
v<tJ.J.
_.;::
.::~o
l
y
....
~<·"C: us, l ew· .:u.n·k, 1~~ •
tiDY
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right 1s conferred cne to the other.

This would include the

we.ge contract, which, unleea taken 1n a broad sense, 1s not

over propet-tJ'•
Here, again, we see the personal independence and libert7
~

ot the human being as the substantiating ractor tor the essential validity

or

contracts.

Uan as free ce.n bind himself.

baa the d1r;n1 ty and .treed om ot the human person.

~aa

.Man

as owner

has dominion over his goods and hence can d1aposo of them.

man

respect~

It

the smne libertJ in others 1 there tore, he has the

f'oundatton: of a aoo1ety ot commutative

This tact,

ju~t1ce.

then, of the personal dost1nr 1 personal liberty, the 1ndepen•

dence ot the will of others, has given man the r1g.b.t to con-

tract treel,-.
FOr this reason, the b1nd1ll8 torce ot contracts arises,
in the main, trom commutative just1os.

Onoe a. man has validly

entered into a contract he has the right to 1ta tultillment.
There haa been something
justice

dem~nds

The

r~ven.

that its equal be

justice sees to the protection
The binding force

or

or

p~1nc1ple

~etur~d.

Thus commutative

this individual right.

contracts, howevex- 1 co=.ea troe t>...n•

Other precept Of thG natural laW as Welle
juridical precept of tidelitl".•

must keep hie promises.

ot cammutat1ve

To

Just as •

T,h&r$

•n

1S the non•

mu.et not lie" man

eontraet 1s to promise.
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Section Sa Legal and D1etr1but1ve Justice
58

Justiae

~efial

is the second great d1Yis1on ot.Justiee.

It lom:s to the rights

or

soc1et7 ae a whole.

• ••• Legal jus•

t1ce ••• directs man immediately to the common good•"
• the preoepta G1ve each

!!!!!1:!.!! ~.

1s present.

59

Again

This t1mo it

is from the aspect ot those dut1ea whioh each person bas to•
warda the community as a whole.

The aim of legal justice ts to

proteet the existence and roster the aims or the c1v11 soo1ety.
Thus whatever the common good ot the graap as a society demands,

each member
60
look to.

.

or

the group, afJ .-•ell as the soc1ety1tselt, must

Not onl7 would sueh just demands (which are patently

legal) as tuae. observe.nca ot police regul&.tlons and the like,

58 There is a controvers~ today ooneern1ng the use of the
term "soc1&lu as eynanym.ous with "legal" when referring to
justice. It see1ns to be the modern tendency e.mong Bchole.s•
tics and. led by the Popes to so uae the teM soo1al Justice
as the modern counterpart ot legal juet1ce. Context genar:.
illy rellders the use clear.
59 Aquinas• S.T•• II•II, q. 58 1 a. 7. Dominicsn Translation.
eo Thomas aooor'ds the striving tor the common good with manta
1nd1v1dWll destin,- in theee words: "Ire that seeka the good
or tha many, S(1!e'ks 1n consequence his own good• tor t\'fO
reasons. Firat, becaueo the individual good 1s impossible
without the common good. ot state, family, ldngdom. Hence
Vu.ler1ua Me.rlmus saya ot the ano1ent Romans that

would rather be poor 1n a rich empire than rich
empire.•

Secondly, because.

home and state, he

~t

s~e

't~
in ~ poor

man is a part of the

needs consider r.hat is good tor

by being prudent about the good

ot the

~J'•

hi~

For the good

d1spoait1on of parts dependa on their relation to the whola
•••" Aquinas• S.T., Il•II, q. 68 1 a. 7, ad a. Dominican
translation. Thu.a the ul t:tmntQ end o>t eec1et,- is the good
of eaeh aingle one ot 1ts c1t1t:ens.

th& public prosper1tr•

The proximate end is

The $tate prov1dea tho -ccnmon con•

dit1ons and means, so tho.t the c1 t1zens can themselves pro•
vide tor themselvea •

'I,,I.
'I
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be postulated by legal justice, but also the less obvious re•

Iii:
I

quiremonts concerning
the use ot private propert7, as we saw
a•
.
.
.'

bove (in footnote 57 ot this chapter) • cor.s1dere.t1on

the .~aa-

or

!"!

1.,,

l,i
'I

,I:
::!.:

g~~

mon
•

in the use ot- surplus wealth, and manJ

e~.

·

1
1 1

II

,I,

Distributive Justice !s the l$&t ot the three main d1v1•
~

s1ons or just1ee.
·justice.

.

'

It 1s, 1n a aense, the inverse ot legal

BJ the precepts ot distributive justice the eoc1ety

as a group renders to the ind1 vidttal aembett what ta his just

due.

Thus, under distributive justice,

thGH

must an equal and

proportionate distribution ot benefits and burdens, proportion•

~

I

ed to t..t1e merits and capac1t1es to bear

ot thG persons.

•

some

must rule, same be gO'Yerned. ·The wealthr must bear the great•

er burdenJ the poor must be· oared tor •. ThG aim ot distributive
3ust1oe 1s to protect the rights
his due

tro:n the

group.

or

the 1ndjv1dual to receive

Kan as citizen

JllUSt

not be forced to

contribute more or ·rece!"te 1ess than his station s.nd situation

•••in distr1but1vejust1ce aomethin& is gi•
ven to a pr1•ate individual• 1n so tar as

what belongs to the whole 1& Ciue to the part,
aD::l in a quantity that is proport1ona.tQ to

61

Thomas' refer& to n tourthj which we w!ll n.ot treat beyond
th1s mention since 1t 1s self-6xplanatot-J'S "The b.oueehold

community 1 • • • a thre&told fellowship, namely, ot busbnnd
and wife, father and son, master and elnve, in each ot
Which one person. is, as 1 t· we~, part or the other. Wher"!ore between such pereons !a not justice s1mpll, but a

,·
.~

epee1es ot justice, via•, domestic' Justice....
Aquinas,
a·. "1 t
$ 1 'Bomlil!can translation •

~~ II•II, q. 58 1

aa

Ite.T1cs m1ne.
t.____
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _j
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the position ot that·part 1n respect

or

the whole. Consequentl,., 1n dietr1bu•
t1ve j~t1oe a person receives all the ·
more or the common goods, according as

he holds a more prominent pos1t1on 1n tho
.Communi tJ'e62

• 11th this., we have seen that just1ee in all its d1"11s1ons

p~o·

tects the common good of' me.n in society.
Section th Equity

The 1ttt..portant question ot Frp:d
.

spee1t1cally~ben

t:r m191t
'

Tt"'U have como up

we spoke of the 1mmutab111ty and adaptability

of the natural law in Chapter' II.

At that time we a1leneed all

dis{\uesion by the conclusive statement: "'there is no power that
.
.
63
can abrogate • •. the natural law. N&i thet- man • • • nor God."
And th;e legal device or equity was and is no exception.

this mesn that equ1t,- can in

no

w1ee affect the natural law?

This will become clear 1t we de!1no and
t~lieh

1t

tr~ s1~lnr

devices

Does

and

analy~e

eqt11ty end dis•

praotices.

~

Bear dlearlr 1n

~nd

the 61st1notion thut was

made between immutability and adaptability or the
Qlld

alre~dy
nat~al

law

then h€ar Suarez say;
••• 1t behooves us to dist1~~1ah betwe0n
the inte~pretat1on or a lew and trtt6 ~2~
eikeia. F~ 'inte~pretntion or 14w' iS a

Aquinas• S.T •• II•II, q. 61 1 a. 2. D~~n1cQn translation.
As a t1na1 ~ord on ·ju~tice. read: Aquinas. S~T., II-II. ·
. 'l'h!S ·in entiret.:r g1vel:1 Thoma.et best word on' the matter•'
63 II, 4., "Immutab111t~•"
62
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term much broader the.n en1e1ke1G.J inasmuch as the relationsh!p-setween the two
is that ot a super1o~ to an interior. since
every instance or e~1e1ke1a is an inter•
pretat1on of law, .~ereas not every interpretation,or law !a, conversely~ and in•
stance ot en1e1ke1a. Cajetan ••• has no. ted this distinction. saying that often •
or rather, alvla.~s - la.wa require interpretation because of th$ obscurity or amb1•
gu1 ty or- their terms or tor other, sailar
causesJ ~et, not everr interpretation ot
this kind 1s an instance or en1eike1a• but
only those interpretations 1il' w!iicti we conaider a law as ta111na 1n some particular
inntanee• owing to its universal character that 1&• owing to the tact that it was esta•
bl1shed for all (\aees end so fails to meet
the rLquiremants of some given 1nstance
that 1 t oannot justly be o'bserv•d w1 tb re•
spect thereto. ••• Aristotle calls epic!•
. · . ke!a a reot1tioat1on or legal 3ustice•
since it interprets a law as not calling
for observance 1n cases 1n which such obSerVance would be a practical error and·
opposed to justtoe or natu!'al equity, wherefore 1t is said to be a rect1t1cat1on ot tho·
law. • •• otbe!' interpretations or law •••
may not relate to ita rect1f1oat1on* but
on.\:r to the explanati()n or ita sense in
regard to those pointe 1n wh1eh g1 ven la.wa
are ambtguoue.M

The natural law 1tse1t• theretore• 1s such that •no power •••
can abrogate 1t.•

~here

can be no emendation ot the natural

law in &teelfJ hence !2 eguitl• we have alreadr left opportunitJ tor 1nterm;:etat1on of the natural law when we O"J.tlined 1ts
ad&pte.b111t,-~

-

But the natural law is not considered onl.y in itself.

It

~\ ~----------------------------------~'1~~~

i
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has reoe1ved expression 1n tho

natu~al•law

declarations in the

pos1t1ve le.w.

Thus, tho natural law ma,- be consi•
is in itself• just as

dered either as 1t
1t 1s conceived o~
son, or elS$ as 1t
tain number or set
ten J.Aw.QS

•
This

eliJT~.ina.tea

ce.se 21

~

all possib1l1 ty

or

tho use ot equ1 t1

correc~ly.

part

Fe.ra.llel to tho adaptab1l1 ty 1 or

or .it,

is th$

inta~pretation

na:tural law as explanation o:r re-decle.ration.

in itself will

But 1t 1a

ott~n

or the

The naturG.l law

require interpretation or declaration, but

anothe~

matter 1n tha cas$ ot the precepts

the natural law as the,- are expressed or decla:red
tive law.

!!! !h!

natural.!!!!,!!! itself • because equ1t,- results in a

fo:rmal char..ge in the lc.w.

much more

dictated b7·r1ght rea1s expressed 1n a C$r•
wordll ~ through SO$ writ•

br

or

the posi-

Here equity is prea&nt •
••• i t the natural· ~eeepts are considered
te.~ aa they have been establ.ished
th.'rough post t! ve law_ then they adm1 t ot

1n ao

exception by er).e1ke1a, especially 1n re•
lat!on to the n£~ntion or the human le•
g1slatorJ although considered in the~ol
ves and (purel~) ae natural preeepts, they
do not, strictly speaking. admit o.t such
en:teikeia.
The use ot eqtdt1 1n this case arises out

o~

the 1nabil1t1 ot

human law to express adequately and completely the natural law.
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The natural law itself 1 we Gaw. contains all poos1bl& oontin•
.··-·

geneies w1tr4n its precepts.
to the props:- conelt;s1on.

It is onl7 a matter ot reasoning

'!'he positive law, however; 1s to be

taken, generall7, at its letter.

Tbia results 1n oa6es which

'

are not eovel'$d by the law since the,- are too particular.

67

FUrthet-, the positive law could fail completelr in expressing
the nstm-al law.

This would result in aometll1nS actually con•

trary to the r.ature.l 3ust.

In addition to the use of equitY' 1n

correcting precepts deolaratorJ ot the natural law, there 1a
~.

th~

·,

further use in regal'(l

t~

.

PWely

E~sitiv,!

e-nactments.

fihen

the positive law determ!n&a the natural law there 1& poss1b1l1•
t~ that laws result that are contrary to the p~sit1Ye J?st~

Here there is notlung 1ntrins1cally wrong. as was the oase in.
the l':lal.-deelaration or the natural. law itself • but there is 1n68
just1ce of sarJ.G kind due to the cS.rc"Wnstcnees or the cuse.

11:1'

I'!l;;i
I·;
l1,'
·.!II'
'.
1:1·

1111!:1

6'1

So Thoma~ explains: ttNo men is so wise as to be e.ble to eon- l1li:'I'
eider every single case 1 and therefore he is not able sur:t'iciently to e=tpresa 1n wor-ds c..ll those tl:'.J.ngs that ere
~1!1
suitable for the end he h.us .1n vie\7. And even if a law•
givei- were able to t~lro all the C!U;es into consid.ernt1on,
1.
he ought not to mention them all• in ordor to e.vo!d oortfU•
l!l
s1on; but he should trame the law according to thnt which
1,
is or moat oCX!lmon occurrence." .A<au1neu;s 1 s.T., I-II, q. 96• !''!
a. 6' a.d a, 2 # '1.99.
tJ Since, then, the lawgiver ce.zmot he.vs 1n view every single

I

1

:l'lil1

l11ll
'

1

68

case, ho sh£pee the law according to

wh~t

1

hnppGns most rre•

quently, by directing his attention to the common good.
Hence, it a case arise wherein the obs~rvahC& of that law .
wou.ld be injurious to the general we!te.re, it should. not b&
observed. For instance. suppose that in a besieged city ! t
be em established law tnat the gates or the city are to be
kept .olosec1, tb.! a 1a good for public welfare as e. general
ruleJ but ,if it wf)re to happen that the enemJ" are in pul'"Su.it

I'

~:.'-----------------------------'l!,jll
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Thomas indicates this d1st1nct1on:
E'ten as unjuot laws by their ver:r na-

ture are either always or for the most part
contre.J7 to tho natural just, so too le~s .
thAt a.1~e :rightly osts.bl:t.shed te.il in sOme
eases.·when·1~ they wer~ obse~ed they
be contrary to the r;;atural just.
Wherefore 1n such o aae s judgment ahO\tld

WQlll.d

be delivered not according to the letter
o! the law but according to equity. whieh
the lawgiver has 1n view... In euah cases
even the lawgiver himself would d&cid-6 otherwise) e.nd if he had :roreseen thG caRe he
might have provj.ded tor it by law.69

It tithould be notGd that, strictly, equ1 ty is not a part

law, but a d&Vice to give adaptability to it.

or

the

Wherefore, equi•

ty 1a administered by judgt<s, or by tho ruler acting in the oa-

paeitr or a judge.

Although equitJ etfects yar1ab111ty of. the

positive law, it should be recalled that it ia strictly outside
it.

Where the letter ft:ils, eq.uity interprets the spirit.

Actual

V~1ab1l1ty

indirectly al:ready.

or

~hat

ths pos1t1ve law haS been indicated
theroe 1a always some need tor change

70

1a evident.

of certain o1t1sens. \\110 a1•e defe%ldors of the city. 1t
be a grent calamit7 tor the city 1f the gates we~e
not opened to theml !Uld so 1n that case the gates ought to.
be opened,.contrar7 to the letter or the law, 1n order to
mainta1n the , common v:olfare 1 which the lr~wgi ver hf1d in
view." Aquinas. ~.T •• !•II. q. ~6 1 a. G1 2, 798.
Aquinas, ~~ II-1:I• q. 60 1 a. 5, 2. Dominican trtulala.•
tion.,
This matter does not warrant, 1n this es~AJ- more than a
brier treatmAnt here& "The kina ••• ebould h&ve tor his
pr1nc1ple eonc~rn the means wh~roby the ~tlt1tndo subj~et
to .b.1n may l1va ttell. l~ow this concern is tl".trecfoldt f'irst
of rill, to aztablish a virtuous lite 1n the multitude, o••
w~ald

69

VO

I I'll
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See t!on 10: The Judge
The f'ina.l ro-..tndln.g•out or thJEt law coues w1 th the judgeJ
in hl.m

~-s

the lnst sa!'er;"J.ard, the

rGason 1n the form of '!mimate
·•

baen framed and
re~~ins

e7:~bod1Gd

thG need

ror

lt~at

just1<a~. tt

application of riffit.
'11
When the laws have'

1n the law ot the land, there still

decisions or ract, •

CGrta!n 1neividua1 facta which

e~r~ot
,,

1:-...o coveroo b;r thG lu.tr have neceasar11!' to

bo

c~ttod

1ng sometr..ing 1;hat

hii.B

.pened, t:n'l the l1ka,.'i2
~

happ$ned or not ht-.ip-

for 1nterpret&t1on, trial and conviction of.

1rnposition

or

I.

to judges• ••• e.g., coneorn-

malo~actors,

for

s~etionu.

It 1s the rl11ty of the judge to errea t justice, to be t.he

living

embodd~nt

or the law.

second., to preserve 1t once eatn'blishec; and third, havifl..g
p:r-ese:MTeC:. 1 t 1 to promote 1 ts grea+..er porfect1on•• • He pertoms tl1..1s dut~ nhGn • • • he corrects what la ottt of order 1
and SUf':ClieS What 1S lacldng 1 •mi£, §.f Rl1i, Oft.hem ean !:.2_
done better• he .~,..1es !2.!!2 it.« A(it4inE~s, l?!, KerJ'Dina, I•
!5, 10~, lOS.--..1'ho !s.w can oo rightly chani.;;ecl on ac corunt
or the changed eorAit1on or mnn, to whom diff&rent things
nre 07.:pcdi.ant t.cco!'dinc to the d1.fterenco of his con<l1t1on." Aquinas. S,.T., ~ I-II, q. S7 ~ a. 1, 2, 601. "The
purpose or h".xmn.n Icn1 is to lE-e..d men to virtue,. not suddenly
but £9-"G.dua.lly. 'fh(lrefora it does not lay upon the mult1tade of ,.znper!"ect oen tho burdens of those who ~re all'eedy
virtuous 1 v12., the.t they should abstain .f'l.. Ol!l __,...
e.ll 0v1L,
oth.orwise these 1mpertGct ones, P&ing unable to

p:r~cepta,

L•(HJ.r

sueh

71

would bre e.k out 1 nto yet gl"'ea tar evils." Aqnit1as
s.T., I•II. q. 96, a. 2• ~d 2• 2• ~92, 7~Z.
'hils is a phrase first used by Arist..:>tle and adopto.:i by

72

Aqtdnas.

Th~1as• 5.'1' ••

s.T.,

II-II, q._60., e.. 1.
I-II, q. 95, n. l~ rud

~~

2, 784.
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A judgment is properly called the act
ot a. judge in aote.t" as he ia a judge •

The

Judge. moreover, 1a, as it were, the voice
5!!. r1&;t, and :rights e.t"e the object oF jus•
tico. ~erefore the t1rat meaning of the
trord ju.dgt'lent imports a def'ini tion OP deter.o.
mination of the ..1.5~' or rright.
••• A l~'ent,.
e1•efore. since it is the
right detorcl.nut1on of what is just., proper..
ly pertains to justice. Wherefore, the
Philosopher says that "Men h~ve resort to
the judge as to antmate jUBtice•" (Ethic.
Lib. v.~ cap. 4, ante med.)73
EVer1, man 1n soeiett1a subject
of justice.

ler.

do~n,

~o.

tho

The judge is no 4)xcept1on.

through

al~

na.t'*:l~al

law., the PHC$pta

From the

suprexr~

ru-

the Rdmin1strators of the state, thG pre•

cepts of natural law and Juat1ce tmpose their obligation.
A judge's olaita to be obeyed lies tiret in

h!~

proper pos-

eeas!on

or

judge.

Once established on h1e bench his foremost oare must be

authority-.

Wit~t

this he

CE~ot

even begin to

to enroree· the precepts or th~ nat\ll'al law ttnd justice.
.b.is a.etions pr-..td.ence. end 'riGht reason mnst be present.

as

A judgttaltt is'lieit ~n so tar
it 1a
an act of justice. '!~here are three easert 1als
to th~ justice ot a judgment. Firat, the
j1ldgn-tent mue t spring from justica 1 teclt •
Second, 1 t tr.lSt coroe fl"otl due authority.
J.hlrd,. it urJ.st be founded 1n tho right rea.~.

son of prudence •.. It ru~y or these bo lack!ng, the j'l..l.dement will be 1n1gu1 tous r.1nd
n.nd. 1111,,1 t. In the .f1rnt ee.so • the jud{;•
ment is against hllo rect~tudc or justiee; •••
1n the aec ond,. the me..n judc!ng he.e not tha

'73

I'bid.. 1 q. 60 1 e.. l.

Tra.ns!at1.o::!. rdne.

In all

~---------------------------------~11'Ill'
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a~thori t;r; ••• 1n the th1."f'd, the certi t"llde
of reason is lacking, • ••'74

From thie we ean soe the dut1ea

Court of the United Stntes.

or

the justices of the Supret:\9

In all things they are subject to

tho r..s.tural s.nd positive jl.Ult,.

Their authority- nnt.et come tram

the duly ef!te.bli"ehed government of the United States.
mu.st

their

perme~te

j~ntn

~~.hey

Wh1eh 1s to e.a.y that

dent.:Hh

with the reasons.bleness

c.1s1ons by the natur.a.l law 1n sll
ar~ commands~

cspt;

in its

~ ~ &,t"J~ 1

thortrom.

to

or

pru•

r.rJ.st be gover:-,.ed in their de•
~.ts

r~witicat1or~

on out

TheJ

mult1tuc.e of 1ttpl:1ent1ons

rrQO the

r1~st

great pre•

the moat cinute order derived

The na.t"..tral law as we have briefly cmtlinod it 1.n

osssy 1s their gu1de Qnd norm.

~~s

section 11: The

Adr~strat1~1

ot

th~

Law

we have nmf ccrne to tho point where we can eons1der the
fUndamental principles

~.h~va

been outlining in a closer

pl1ce.tion to the administration of the law in the United
Su~eme

Court.

'74

branches

St~tes

We will not restate the principles; nor will

the appl1cs.t1or. bs dotnile{•.
thra~

a~

or

!bid., n .. 2.

In fnct 1 the r;1u.nner in which

th~

our govcrnmexr;. or nny govornmnnt 1 are c!.-

Trnnalat:ton n1:r.e.

~

~·:::

~i
N

~--------------------------------------------------------------~--
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Mad,:i,at;elz, as we have seen, there 1s not a law or enact-

ment

or

t.b.e Unitad Statea gove:rn.ment, ...

axeeutS:ve~

legislative,.

judicial.,. ... that does toun<1 1tsel.t on tho natural law.
lawmaking bodies in the Untted States
,

M\\St

All.

form the body ot the

positive lR.w in accord with the standards which we have outl1n•
9d..

O".lt-

Const1. tut1on, therefore 1 ei the:tt deola!"ea, determ1.."'1.ea,

or 8Met1ons the natul"al law.

In any e1von

c~so

tho Supr6ma court deoidea according to

tho \'1!'1 tton law of the Un.1tet}

St~tes

... str:.tu.tes, preeedonts,

· the Const1t'ttt!on (all nedintely founded on the mturnl law) 1

unless on<.' ot

fou.~

J..!

Firat,

general t'\1tuat1ons arises.

there _!! n2 w:ritten

mat tor reqttir1ng adjudication

volving anything

..

1n~rin$1eally

~J

12 ~ ~ P¥l.t.t.~~

tmd the

indif!"erent, tbA.t is, not in-

moral or immoral. the eourt

~

termines {in the teohninal sense we have used so often) the na•

tu.ral.

This

~ctcrm1natio~

1s guided by th& supremo norms of'

h'um.a.'"l nature and tha · co.mmon good*

Situation involves natters intrine1on1ly moral or immoral, the
eourt must

eo

dit"ectly 1

i~en1~.tol t

to the natural

a d<!\elaration of natura.l•lHw precepts.
indifferent.

l~w

nnd make

Ho!'e the ma.ttor is not

?h6 court is held more strictly to the nnt'U.!"Hl

II

._ _ _ II

111
h:;.p?'(-~;-.$

It eomGt1.r.tSI3

t.hat

::~th!r~

· has to be done that is . not covered by the
co:nt:!on rttlos of ~ct1ons, • •. Renee H: 1s
necensc.r,- to judge eueh rr.e. tters according
to hlg....'t).er principles that\ the eornt'lon l"U.las
••• '75
the~

'Nlird, .....,.,....
if

1e wr1. ttcm ..........."
1:-.::w ..
.......

•
, na.turlil. J.!lnt • t.h.e court mu-st invoke

the court

go~:a

this we ha."-'"0 a

d1rect17

but it !s eontrsrv
., to the
e:::p.i~l·

~~ i~nmod1,a.tell;

maJ.....e.eolaratio~·.

It th.is s1tun.t1on

to the n$.t'U1•al law.

In

of t.t'..e na.tu.ral law in the pos1•

tiva, and. emend.et1on thro;tt;h equity is in ord.el'•

to t."le r:osi ~! ve

.1tt;1~,

that

~e 6

that there in 1njuatieG

re~ntlt

ing from tho eirmwstanoes r.nd. not t r-om 1ntr1ns1c evil. tha.
court again l"esorts to equi t::. but only 1n so tar as the e:m.on-·

dation eorraota the positive law.
It should be quite nleur that nll theso pr!noiples hcve

presentation to ai.d in npplS.oation.
l1ne

or

In ti1e light of this

the adtn!n1strnt1o:n or t.hc law b7 the

be note(\ agu1n th.at 11 ,!!!

self' t.o the int!tanc"s
and it""nod1 n:~·;o 17 to

~

\'Jh(l~e

th~

court~

O".lt-

it should

:-min, this essay Vlill con:f1no 1t...

the Supreme Court has gone

preoQpts of t.ho

n::~ta:--~1

l':l.W.

~ir.;,ctlz.

TrJ.is Will

not always be the en.ae, ho-wsver, e1noe it. w111 be of advnntnga

ut tines to reflect on tho
wr1ttcn lnw
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or

p~esenco

of

t~e

natural

tho r...at:lnn.

Jbid. :t q. 51- e.o "!•

D0£.."'11n1ean translation.

l~w

1n th0

•

.PART II

'
We have arrived at the poi.nt where we can step .froxa. prin•

Cipls to prnctiee.
ablcnesa

or

W$ have

e~tQbl1shed

tho inherent reason•

we heva shown that the na.-

nat\U"al•law reasoning.

tural law 1s e. t.rua ju,.id1cal nom for both legislators and
juse;es, and so by r1gbt our)}t. .!?.,2 have a def1n1 te and subs tan....

t1al position 1n the tradition ot our

~deral

Jud1cinry.

In

addition to this jur5.<11calpos1t1on it 1e now our s..1m to show
that

,!a.O~J-\(.!.1,1~

pos1 tion.

ar.td

histo~icallv

the nntural law mP.r1ts thia.

It should be expeet(.-d. that such sound pl"1ne1plea

would not be 1cno~ed by euch a d!sttnguish~d bodf as the Sup~

Court

o~

the

Ur~ted

States.

Before proeeedinz to the
needed word concerning the
in resorting to the

r~ttursl

t~.etue.l

adjudications there is a
employed by the eourt

ter~~nology

lew.

This

matte~

in tho folJ.owinc enaptor rand will serve
betw(H~n

this part and the one preeed1.ng.

will be

too~lote

t~ated

the nexus
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CHAFTFR IV
Words,

W~

.

'•

know 1 D.l'G

110th~l'lS

but Cil'"b1 tru.ry

invented by :man to signify 1d£tas or conoepta.
~

~igns

or erznbols

J.. t bGst, words

can 'ba vexatious thjnga when there is attetupt to exactly categor.i.ze their precise f46an1ne•

used

tr~

philosopher

ar~

Corta!r~ly

the words cr

lawyer are no excapt1on.

s~bols

Jn nll tho

sc1enees 1 and those of law e.r..d ph1losoph1 111 pa.rt1oulnr, words
representin~

concepts must bo closely scrutinized.

It 1s the par·ticUlar inste.nce of th1s gene:t•al proble!:l ths.t

we are raced \T.tth in our snnlysia of the ndjud1cat1ona of the
Supreme Cmtrt of' the United States..

dec!stons 1r:. the 11ght

or

In arl,f evaluation ot these

their natural law content v.-e n:uat know

when the justices are in fnot
founding the1l' deo1tdons and

reao~tins

wh~n

parato the whent from tho chaff.

n.ot.

to the natural law in
We !1\l.St be nble to

~e

It 1a as rmch to us to know

that a jttst1eo has J!:ere parallelism or lat1.grege and no eubste.nca

a.a 1 t 1a to apprise a. decision ae founded on the n!\ttu-al lnlt.

1J.4

Bow, tr..en. will "" r;et to tho true r..aturo · of torms employ•
ed. snd be gu!rled in

O'.lr s~7

of these s.djudice.tione?

A close

consideration ot the decisiona of tt.e court, the tort:J1nolog
and

r. "u'nseology
.
ot

son1ng,

'
the jus t1ces, ar.id the
progress

or

tho rea•

will 1nd.1cute that there r<.Pe certain uppurent eud out•

standing CI•iteria ot- nonm

or

evaluation t1bieh aid us 1n

apprisal ot: nt..tul"al-lnw content.

~

':i:'hese critoria or canons lo-

g;lce.ll:y divide the%:1&olves into five general o.o.tegories en:1 are

either e;;tr1ne1e or
nat~re

Intrine1c if they go the very

i~trineie.

of the ret::.eon1nt; used
I

tn>

o1' the situation in tho ct:tsa;

at&.ntly throughout the essny • bence th•r will b0 IJ1l!abered tmd,

as tar as possible • clearly defined end distinguished one hom
tho other..

It should be 11otsa., furth<ill't- that E,;eoorii.lly two or

- threu ot tha canons will bo

appl1cabl~

to ar.y of tm cases stu•

/diOO..
Canon One

IdontitJ of Terminology
This 1a perr..aps tho leMa t torcGrul

ot &ll the

ct:;.nons !i but

ploys the !d6ntienl ter%!10 that have h&d

immex:~orinJ.

use in the

School6 and been employed by natn.ru.l-lt'-W wr1 tere !rom AqttillaS
thro-.lgh Erv.cton md Elackstono • and

suar-1(~~

cmd Bellarr...!r..o • down

to the preecnt day • there 18 at least first tace ec.awe f<n• an

invostigction.

True,

wi~hout

more such identity of

ter~m

eo-ttld \;ell eerve

~~!3

a eloak

ror
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ttntagonistic

5.h~ply

p:r'1ne1ples

to the l'...a.tu'rttl lt!1Yh ·nowevn!'", when t..here !a subetm1t1ative ov1•

dence otho'rwise the 1nd1eat1on
firmed.
•

~ado

by

the bare term 1s con-

This might be afrl.d to be the pr!no

non • to

~1t

purpos~

of this ca•

ua on the trnck.

Tha courts use

1n.~

nature.l•ls.w terms.

It \rl.ll be best to

· liat them in a seheanat!c orde1":

••••••••••••• T:anton
Just •••••••••••••••• unjust

~ruaent

l ... onsons.ble •••·...... •• lL~!"O<A.SOna.'bl$
appropriate ......... . 1napproy~1a.te

convenient •••••••••• ine onvoni(;;nt

rights
1ntr1ns1c obl1gnt1on
f'u.."ldnmentnl laws
1r.her~mt

Natural ln\7
Tiatural justiCG
Natural equity

rr1:na1plea or ns.tl\1"8.1
~na~.nts

ot'

o~ernal

juz~iea

juet1ce

grev.t principles of juathle

Natu.ral reeson

t1rst pr1nc1rles
~1no1ple o1." universal law
ntwolute and eternr~ just1eo

Eternal ju.t'1tioG
lle.tnx-nl rights

dist~ibutivo

justice

Laws of nn t11re
Co:mnon sennc of' :ncnk1n...ti

St$ite of na.ture
Reason and na:tttre

or

things

Charles G!'OV'O 11c:inEs has 1nvest1gate:t th1s mRttor thoroughly.

lie has given ua &n excell.snt

eva.lu~.tlon

ot our r,.rst canon !n

these · wo1•da:
All o~ th~so · te1-ms, used ss grottrtda
t'or the det..errn1nat1on or the va11di ty or
statut~~, n~

to a oertA1n extent, at

.1!
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least, :n. dcv~10!J'l~~nt :r~om tho ~nei<~nt and
mx:dieve.l concepts, law ot nature e.nd lew
or rea~on, nnd whothe~ held to bo a p~rt
of written constitutions or in1epenrJent ot
the !'undB.l-!tentr.}.l lnw ~ they invol\"'e the U:?G
o:f the le..w cr nature theory an<l p.b.11oaep.b.J

in

accord~e

'I.
I

I

',II
I

with tbe mothods t\1'\d. termino•

logy peculiar to aod.ern jurisprudence .1

•

l~nea

ted

was refe"J:"rin,s:, obviously • to the sa.rne gene:r-al. terms no-

above~

as \!!ttll as others to .follow in t.he

ne~t

canon.

CanOll 'f'v.'to
Compa.r~.ti

'i~his

canon ifl closely

the most part

al~

vo Contemporary Usa;_;G
alli~d

to t...'le fOrt'ler, emboo!ez fer

the tercta already noted and 1e di:rterent in

this tho..t it ind!cates the nexus bot-ween the terminology 11ovr
e.~ploy$d

b:; the court Ylith that of the old

c~on

law which in

turn waa most 1nt!Dntely bOtL"'ld up witb the eecleeie:.st1oe.l lo.w

on~

to us

~

!:;1a.c1:stotl'9 who was 1n

U,

d.~.rect.

lir.e \''lith Erae-

2

ton a o&.non lawyer.

The:refol"e 1

~:-hen

we see such phrases as;

l
2

I.
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rw.n

!'(.msono.'f.)l~r prndnnt
~qual• just and 1mpart1el

CO!'!t!on

GOod

common

we.lf'ar~

lawe

oound reesotl

-?unt and reaeonable -rurnort·
conolua1or~ ot reason and corr~n ecns~
b:r tho -clec.reot pr1ne1ples ot eqt:U. ty ··
~

~

r<1t.sor:.ablo and approp-r,_uto

broud fltld ~ntal reMoninG

EssentiaJ.

libe:~t!ea

General wel:rnre
Ilmerent r16h·~~s
Self-evident truths
we can generally· make the co:r.nection With the;, natural
tlu'OU&h

the ·f.c.tl:.ers ot

tl'~e C?M'10n l.e.w

t3hort exii!nple wottld .Pel·h6.PS

r:.~Jca

such ~;w Blackstone.

thi a point c le nrer.

have the insta.nce Ot· Jus tie~ John

words of Justice Joseph Stor7

l£1W

~~a.l"Ghall

~hich c~e

3

A

Thua we

!1"'rlP..n Ci tint; tho

in direct

~terence

to

Blacks tones

"The requ1r-E.nnent that .th(f p!"Op<:a·t:r
ch&:.l not be taken f'or ,t."'llblio uBe r.! thtmt
just compensation ia but "£m aff.irm.unce
O:r'. a Q~c·nt uoctr5.ne Gatr.bli8had by tb& COO!•
p~~ ~ ?o~ tlie protoct.1on or Pr1vato pFO=
per·ty. lt is .rou.r...d!'<l. ()tl. natural equity 1 .

m!1.""' -ror,L.,...,.4",,,.r."""

<'"·fIn- ......,.

To<.... ,.,!fl

\!~,G .... n

t:

r:~,··'l~··

It,.,

0"'-"""'"·,.."-

Bfre':;;t;r~Fr~;fit:fce/'%~~ A;"~~Itnn.:(~:~tfi~J!\tfrlito~~pl~~~:i-~asoc:at~.c-n,

Cr:i:.fioi!c U:n!vo1•sitr of J.,.:r:er1cf•.ror

no date of publient!Ol1 given, 15.

3

L·uch1r:gton,

D.c.,

.

It sh.ould bo e"ir,dt'nt thht n oor;.pleto t:tnc;r uo<.1.1cl bfJ :lmrnlved
were r.a to 6ndef.::\10I• to t·r·ccs tlw influence or the natux·allc..w l'GtHJOning of Brccton and hia rr·ececef;~wrn on Blackstone
a11..d tds o.ge. He11c..nce- 1n this esst~y will have to oo cren.t
on other son.rcen to 1n61cate this eo.rmection in all 1 ta 1mplic::~t1or:..a.
Our Cc.nor. 1Yio 1t'1ll btl me~ly a reference to
thi& Et1.t\.U'.t$.(m rri th the snpr•ort of' the ~xrmple l'fh!ch will
.follow. Collater~.l l'"$&dins on tho nubjcct is Bttg,c;eetect tor

a

turth~~ trQntment~

i

J{~~---------------------------------------------------------------------·
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and 1a laid down as ~ ir1nc1ple ~ un1v~~

e~~ law. In&eea i!mos ali oESer rights
wouid"'ecome worthless it the government
possessed an uncontrollable power over the
private property or ever7 c1t1zen.n4

This quotation 1n its entirety occurred 1n the case

or

Chica5o•

The quote.•

'

tion within was from storyte ....
c.-omm.e
•.;.;.;.,;;;n...t ...a._r-.....1...,e-.s .£!!

!!':!!.

5
Const1t"\ltion

1n 1833• in which Storr makes acknowledgement to Blackstone ae

hie source.

~s

indiaates the import

gee the gap between the present-day

or

this canon.
and the early natur

te~

le.w ltrmgUflge ot Aquinas 1 Bre.oton. Suarez, Bolle.rmine, et alii,
'·

by reference to the founders

or

the common law and abows the

transposition ct terminology.

Canon 'fhree
Collate~al

This canon is

justice.

then

tBOSt

oogent.

Sources
we have the bare words of a

The context giTes us much, but

co~ult

other substantiative eourcea.

decisions ot the

s~e

justice.

ooneept behind. his words.
his ee2eehee.

~"•

hesitate.

We

we can go to

There he ma7 tell us

can
cthe~

~~ly r~s

We ma,- go to other wr1tipga or to

There we will heve h1s own word as to what his

meanins is, whe.t ph11oeoph,- guides him.

Finally, we could con

cult the works ot investigators end commentators who bave sear
4

6

166 us 226, 236.

_

"Stor,- we.s steeped in the common law end h1s tbink!.ng reveals the strong influence ot Blackatone. 0 V.L.f~~rington,

-

_

· Tho ROJ:!'.entic Hevolution in __,.......,
P.mer1oa.,
........ H•B, liew York, 192'7 1 WO
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ehed the works of the justice and are qual1r1ed to discuss his
rMlosophy and background.

These tour collateral oor!"oborative

eources torm the general content of ttds third canon.

We

will

hnve occasion to use th1e often.
Canon FOUl"

The FoUrteenth Amendment end the Declaration ot Independence
The FOUrteenth Amendment to the Constitution was passed by
the atatem 1n 1868.

Up to that time the justices had been more

tree in the1r resort to out•and•out n&tural•law terminology.
.

but with the passage ot this

utetldm.e=.t

.
a convenient support was

given Without the necess1tr or going beyond the oonet1tut1on.
•.

~

to State shall make or enforce anr law
whiob shall ebr1dge the nr1'0'1lef£!S and
~tn1t1es ot citizens 0~ the thitect StateSJ

nor

sh&tr anr

State deprive an7 person of

11fe • liberty, .!2.!:, Ero,pert1:. wi thottt ~
~rocess ot le.r.J nor deny to e.ey person

w!mti 1ti ]ur1edtot1on the equal Erotec•
.-t.-.1o..-..n-. !! !!!2, laws • 6 ,
lt was around this pangrapb that most of the reliance

ed.

c~nter•

Thus in 1872• the great justice. Stephen J. Field

declar~

eo !n ur.::J!ateknble terms that ·the Fourteenth Amendment waa designed to·
give practical crtect to the declaration
of 17?6

or

1ne.11eneble rights. rights which

ot tbi Creetdr.,wh1ch tho law
does not confer but o~ly recognizes.V
are the gift

6
'1

Constitution

o~

the United States, Amendment 14 1 Section 1.

J\is~ice stephen J.Fleld in the ~€er€at!sTcases • 1'6 Wall. :16 ( 16'72) • 105. Alao see
ngs v u;fasou:r-1, 4 Wel.l.
277.
• -

],
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Some few years later. but still 1n the days close to the pae•
sage of the amendment• Chief Justice We.ito eum;ested that tho
Fourteenth

J~»t

furnishes an add1t1o~~ guarant7 aga1bat
an,- encroachment by the states upon the
fundamental r1tthts which belong to evert
citizen .!!!. .!. memtte!' .£!! soo1et:.a
''
That was in 1675.
!t

mar appear 111-tieed to mention the DeolGrat1on ot In•

dependence now. but tho fa.at is that it &nd the r"itth J..mend•
ment are both now mentioned ,only

~t\

passing, as f'alltng into

the eeoe canon with the Fourteenth Amendment.

Just as the jus•

tic as d.id not feel constrainro to go behind the Oonat1 tut1on
when the7 could resort to the Fourteenth Amendment, so did they
9

often refet- to the

D&cla~o.t1on

of Independence and the Pitth

Amen:dt'lsnt, as the embodit!ent or the pr1no1plE! the,- de aired tor
the tourAntlon or their decia1one.

In the light or thes$ facta we

8

9

~ght

well add such terms

Cl:'t.J.et Justice Waite 1n tJn1ted. States • Cruickshank, f?2 US
542 (1876). 554.
-

Again the problem ot tt-ao1ng the natural•law influences in
the Declarnt1on of Independence 1s e. separate task in it•

self and beyond the scope or this thests. The actual ex~
tent of influence or men l1ke Suarez and Bellarmine on tho
ph1losoph1 of our f"!rst tathera 1s too gl"ee.t a matter to
even coneider here. but t~~t the natural•law 1r~luence wea
present eeems to be uncontroverted.

Again th.e problem of'

estimating its verity_ soundness and rol1abil1ty is present,
an 1e 1t present 1n cor~1derat1on or a philosophy th~t appears to be rounded on the natural law.
'il

i;'i

..___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___:.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,,1,,

11',1,
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as tho f'oll 0\11ng:
DuG prooe$~ Of law

rr1v1leges and immun!tiea ot citizens

Equal p%'oteet1on

or

the l.G.wa

Lite • liberty and pr.opertr

Self•ev1dent truths
1Dal1enable rights
Life, liberty and the pursuit

.rust powers

.

or

happiness

.
canon Fi<re

Thus tar all

or

the canons

ha~

been what we would cnll

extr1ne1c, with the possible exception ot the last• whieh waa

arl admixture
a1c.

When

or

both.

This 'present canon, however • 1s intr1n•

we come to the real etudy ot an7 decision we must 1n

the end rely on the 1ntr1ns1.c reason!ng or the justice to de•

cida on what he had based b1s dee!e1on.

It in true tllat el.l

the other e&nono aid 1n this eonelus!on, but very often we must

ult!matei7 deper.td
on tho reasoning
1nhet"ent 1n tho oe.se, 6on•
..
..
.
. . :·

e1derod in the

light ot the

make our complete analysis.

philosophy

ot the ttatural la:w, to

For the most part the analyaie ot

each case will do th1a tor" us • but there e.re aome helps that

can

le~d

the mind

us 1n the right d1reet1on.

or

.

.

We have an indication ot

the court when we heal!" such expressions as these:

Not given by human lecislnt!on
Brought with ~n into soc1et7
Obl1ent1ons ••• anterior and independent.
R.eaches back of all const1tut1onal provisions
A pre•exist1ng intrinsic obligation
Thus in general when the court

cle~rl;,v

goes beyond ani bshind.

122.

the QOil$t1 t'"..tt1on; !"efers to a
X'*)eognizos cmd

e~pre&s;

states • then;

~e

S0!'..1ng.

l~w

as God-r;1von, "'r..ieh

~ns..n

on.lr

relies on e. lsw higher tha.."l e.ny law

or

have indication ot genuine natura1•law rea•

Further 1 when the courts as a1gns to the law qualities

or properties that are clearly nat assignable to human law,
wtmn'it cites rights ns ineependent ot government• inalienable•
given by the Creator 1 again ther.e 1a 1nd!estton ot founding the
dee1s1on on law of God, not ot man.
· Under this Oanon Five, thel"e:fore, are grouped nll the in•

tr1nm1o indications or m.tura.l-lew x-eaeomng on the pert or t.he

just1cee.

The application

or

the canon w1ll

va~1

in each case.

but its applicability will be unmistakable.

we must

rem~bcr

that these eanona have been given mercl7

a.e aids in deteet1on. UltL"US.tt"ly- a given adjudication will be
GVnlttnted in the light or the trentment outlining the eoneept

ot the natural law as 1t was
~hese

p~esented

in Chapt&rs II and III•

canons cannot be considered as more than d!rcetiVQe.

~~y d~oiz1ons.

moreover 6 many or all the

c~~ons

ln

might apply.

it
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CHAPTER V
TEN mPO::tTANT DECISIONS OF THE Ul:ITED STATES SUPRE!:E COURT

over two decades before the

b~g1nn1ng

or

the United States

Suprema Co-art. 1n the yeo.z- 1'764 James Otis e:'tpreesed the fact

that e.ll laws and governreent ha'i.""e ".!!! .~ve,r1Rft1M roundnt1on
:rtil~.

,lh!. \tnc,ha.n,r.nable
never

ya~y," tW..d

n2}Y"i!

.!:.!

.,2!

~# ~ AuthOr'

!!!.

!!!

nt.tu!'e 1 whose lnvtts

that "there !!n be.E.2 ,£r!SOr1pt1ops

21a !_-

!!!! !!!!, 2!. natuT'e ~ ~ ,pran~ £!, Almle;-1-ltr
1
151ve~ !2!!!!. ~ !l natural rifi!t !2 !'?.! f'rae."

snnel"sede

~- ~!:!!.
J~e$

Otis began a long eeriea of enunciations of a

si~

lar kind thnt were .exprtsssivo of the tl"'adit1on of natural-law
th1nk1ne ·that eo

soph7

or

the

In Jul7
laws of
.-.....;....-.._
1

chr~.racterired

United States

or

1776 the

--

nature e.t.d ot

the ent1t"e governmental ph1lo-

fr~

its conception.

~hirteen

natt'~et s

-

united States• spoke

or

"~

Godst ln the Deelarat1on Of

o-r the Bl'1t1eh Colonies .Aeset'"ted and
BOston, 1'1'64. ·otis was' a pr·oid.t!e'iit""
Massachusetts attorney and member ot the Gen$ral Court.

Jemea ot1e. The

R!~;:ts

ProvAd, F..des e.nd 611~

.....
124:

Independence 1 end went on to sa.1:
y;e hold the:se truths to bo. solf'-ev1dent,
that all ~en are created equal, that they are
endowed by their creator with certain 1nallen•
nble r1ghtsJ-that among these are life, l1ber•
ty and the pursuit ot happ1nessJ that to se•
cure these righte governments are 1~t1tuted
Bl!"rt':m.g J:ten,· deriving the!t- J-u:at powers t'rom the
consent of the governe~; ••• 2

: !

rrheSG WOrdS 1nd1co.te the mind Of O'lt!" t"1t>St fathGrfl and u fOrm"J.l~te

a general pol.1t1cal philosophy • a philosophy on wh!eh the

case of

tr~

But

colonies could

aol1~l~

rest•"

3

it 1$ not tha place ·hore to trace t..he h1.etoricru. de-

of the natural law itSGl:tt that he.S boen ably done
4
elsewhere b1 Frederick Pollock; nor- dooa it devol'Ye on this es-

VGlope-~nt

eay to consider the early

June~1cnn

1n all ito broader relations to

gove~nment

5

science as ll~ F. Wr1ght has done~

ot natural•law
2
3
4

5

~clarat~~P.

prir~iples

of

6
we begin with the tradition

in the jud1o1arJ

!~e~nd~~~-

and political

or

the United

States~

tiret pa.rt of seoond paragraph.

~ar'I B6cl::er,-1l'he bee arv.t!o~ !?£ !nd~_nend(\nc~, A ~P,td;r. Jl! ~
:jJ.storz of ,Pol!J~~PJ. 1ara8~·' Y..nopf • ifew Yorit~ l!r4-.. 1 8.
f'reder1ckPol!oeir 6 +rr..a ktstorr ·c:r the Law or l'tatt~~= A £.!.!•
li!1!irw:r;7: ~tud.I.t 1 C'"O!""l:tml5ta f.aw }rev~ 'II'; !'§'o!.
.
B.F.~'tr1gh 1 Jr., ~er1ce.n internre€at!ons ot Ne.tural ttJ..w, 1n
.T.!l! A.~2r1ec.n ,Pol1.t.~tco.l. .~cienc'! tfe"vi&w; Eanta. Noiieliing co. •
Mennsne.., w!econsin,

6

tradition of the natural law

1r;26, XX.

It waa 1nd1catect 1n the Int~oduct!on (C.!) ot this esea1
.
t.hst there was r:,ree.t effo1"t made to wes.ve an h1etoricnl continuity of ns.tural ...law reason'fllb f"rOt'! the beginnings of• th$
Supreme Cmlrt to the present dny. To highlight this tULttr
tho chnpter has been divld.ed into four paxa1od.s. These peri ..
ods will bo treated in s~parate eact!ons and tha tan cases
w1ll bo properly apportioned to tns pGr1oda.

I
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Seetion l: The Age of !tlarahall

The period .from the .foundation of the 11nited Sta.t$S Suw
pt•ems Court in 1'18~ until the ,-ear 18~5 ·can well bo Ot:~.lled

Age ot

~rahall.n

(ve~y

The

The great !unt1ce himself did not ascend the

bench till 1801, but the years preceding that
inactive

11

t1w~

were either

few eases were heard during the first three

"1
,-ears) , or fell w1 thin the shadow

There is ona

ever, that looms

p~ominent f1~e

hi~~r

than

~~e

'

ot lt!arshall .himaolt •
in thescv earliest deys., how--

othera, both as a justice

as en exponent ot the nutu.ral law..

~

He 1s Justice Jaltl-es Vdleo.n.

r.I'he work of Wilson wae volumillfft..!S, exactingly a.ecu.r&te and vf:ry

Perhaps not another justice in the history

trust~orth1•

or

the

court could be com;>a.red w1 th. l"'..im ae a thO!"O'U.f.';,h-goi.r.g, e.nd cor•
Hie work and his philosop..v

reet, natural•:taw philosopher.
have been

moa~

co=preh4ns1vely

word rrom him is

of Marshall

7

or

a

elsewhere,

but

a~

to complete the picture of the age

which he could be eallud a

m~ber.

"DlJ.rlng the tiret three y-ears the Supreme Court had pre~eti
oelly no oases to d6cid.e, though the Justices were called.
upon to settle a tew impv~tii.nt .!ssuea on the circuite. 11 c.
G. Haines 1 The Hole of the Sunrem& Gou.rt in A.merl<HU:l C.-overn•
~ .. .........,_
. ~ ~. '\:: •
..•. !'"" .......,_
..
~. . . . .rth:~nt ~

.::'O!iti<'B, 1'tt:9-;t8·.)._).

1944; 124.

6

n~cesss.ry

t~ated

u. or

Ca. • i'rfl58# .t..OS 1\.r..cc..t.es,

¥w

has c.lready been ~de (C. IV, footnote 2) !ram w-..n.
F. Ubcring, s.J., in his reeenrch wor·k: The Fhl.1osoopb'!" of'
LRw or James Wilson• This r.ork by Father Oberini
F.illll~trve &8 to preclude any detailed oont.t1dere.tion of the
deein1ons of tiileon in this essay. His inclusion, mo~over 1
waa .!Urther blocked by other cr1 tsl"1a noted in Chaptc~r I, in
qu.ot~tion

is 8o-cx-

epite ot his outstanding natural•law exposition.

1~6

'::o shn.ll p!"Obt~hl) find that_ to ill.l"(~ct tha
mot•e il:lports.nt part:s
our· aond:uct, the

or

bountiful Govornou1- of the ·unive1•sa hn.n been
ti!~&ciously plcu~ed

to provide un with-a law;

a.nd that • to direct tho less ir.!po1·tt-1nt pa!•ts
of it • he rUI.e ruade ua eapuble of providing a

law for

~~se1ves.9

. 10

~1lson

tho earl:r

left the bench 1n·l79S and elosod tho century

pa~t

or

~o

Aftt~r

per_iod_.

~~d

W1laon, and for the .next·

thirt1-!'i w :reara • · the it.utericen legal. secne was dominated by· a
11
trio o:r ~cat A..l'!J.orican Jurists • Mru:•she.ll~ Kent and Story. Thus
we find B. F. t.'rigL.t, Jr., • referring to

the very irlPOl~t~:{nt part played by the nat11•
l'l.ll-lcn- theory-1n'tho legal .c.rit1ngs and the
OOltrt decisions Of the time~.
In the opir.iono of men like Marshall, Kent and Jtory,
e.g

well a.s in their formal trent1SC>s, tho

irJ.f'luence of naturel-lnw ideas io apparent.
l.la.."ly oT the teachings or the er.~.rlier natu_ral-

law school continued to be in

th~ ~scendant

durir..g thiB }:lOst importc.nt periOd o.f. t..meri ...
ct:m legal h:tstor:r; • .,.12

9

JQ.."leS
Wilson,
Of' ~
the ..........
Le.w~.---of 1reture
• from ~·
T~:e Worl':S of: the
..
bi
........
"4
''\: ~ ............ ~
Eono!"n -O.. .Yt::l:lc~S
r.i..lzon
..
J..orenzo
•
x·e:;;s,
PhJ.J.G.d~..!.p.rus. • .lJ•.:t;-.·; 41
rT:" • -;)'..
f
.1.
exce.,p.t 1 ror..! t..no J.l.l"f) t. paragre.r~h
~:ts ffi'ilson~:I}eon71ct:!on that juriapr-;l.donce ie a science
4

10

...

subordinated to ethics, ttnd that govorlll'!lent" in the exercise of its powers, is subject to tb.e morsl law, mcetn us
on ever:; page of' his >r."ri tings, ~nd is enshrined in the 011e
grout judicie.~ d.E;cision conneeted with l"..i.s n~e - the cr.:.se
Oi$ C.!":isho:J..:~t

""

11

-

tpll,_..,

u

~cc~tor!'! V
;;>

.....;~-.,1

0eorr;in (2 Dall. 410) •"

,....p
........ T."'~''
..;.Jo:,•• £

',,;t
~,., ~·'.~!J
""0ll, .........
'1Q
....,... ·-r·~·
... !~~.·.:....
. .........

C"~..::rir..g,

hereo'ii!Y .bY the wo..y. bs was on the 1-.(:Yt
Both aa a. v.-r-itor and as a jurir:t hla use or

Kent is ns':"'ltioned

York bench.

12

s

. .,. . . .l., _;_ . . .t!"-,"'lO""O""'t-,..,.
:. . .

the p:;:-inc1ples of tr.ce nutu:ro.l le:\7 vu:.s '.t.'holchee.rtod cr.;d his
j,n!"'lucnce oxcecd.!11gly gref.. t. The .rr.ct o!' .l:'.dn boing on C::..
st::.te bench hu.s ~;.;.).roe.dy plo..ee<3. hlt1 o-utside this t:;!.'.~:r:(::r.
.B.f'9tirif;ht 1 Jr., iiilericc,n 1tlttn·protet6Dl.t:l of' :t:attn·nl I.:H.V: $
555. 'this is en o6vious "aiip1!c'!.l. tion of uoilon' "'.Et.l-oe
l~Jac.in;; us to concl<1~ions ccm~erning the philo~oph:sr· of lf.•:~l
or al.l three of tJ:1eso men. t'right is in n position to aid~t

'in· .

'---------------------------------------·--
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Tho work ot: theao m(tn 1 Marshall end. Story, will comprise tbia
ti~st

period in our study.

Although John Earshall was surrounded
be:foro. Story during and

after~

b~ ~ble

men, Wilson

there 1s no hesitancy 1n say!ng

that the Chief JUSt1ee thoroughly dominated tho period.
autho~

one

has put 1t even more strongly:

For the next

tbirty~tour.

shall waa, in point

o~

years 1 Mar-

actual sovet-eignty,

the rule~ of the United States, and by
toree of d~cisions band~d down by h1m 1
has. it nay be sarely said, ruled the
courts (which rule thG United Statee) ever
s1noe.l4
~heth~r

we say

~~at

John Marshall was the

grG~test

and most in-

fluential justice in the courtts history (and it seems we

not. the te.ct is oerta1n that hla influence wns in•
15
deed great and is :felt deeply down to the present dny.
It
should}

1~

14

16

o~

6 Craneh 67 (1810). Hencerorwnrd only the actual page of
the ~~otat!on will be civen !n o1t1ng the loca ror the ten
d:::cis1ons ana1yzoo 11 once the 1n1t1al c1ta.t1on has bf=fen eiven.

Guste.Vt.tS ftyurs, I!istorv of thtl Sttpl"emG Court of' the Un~. t;ed,
str~te:J 1 Kerr.., Chicago# 1'91-2 1 ~2'1.
-Justice Benjamin Cardozo remarked: "llarshall 1 s ~n ce.reer

is a conanicuous illustration or tho

r~ct

that the ideal !a

t~e:tond ths · resch of' humrul tt-t.cttl t1GS to attain.

Ee gave to
the Con~t1 tution of th& nni t..e<l state a the impress or hin
own ~ind; and the ro~ of ou~ eonst1tut1or.sl law is what it
is, because he molded 1t while it was etill plastic ~~ ~~

leable 1n the fire or his own intense convictions.n
20, ...............
The G~owth ....,_,..
of ..............................
the LAw, 169• 1'70.

c~-uo-
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would be difficult to.suegest his- equal• .
"During the lSlO term of the Court an important case was

decided•

In tact,

it ranks as one of the to"most const1tu•

t1onal pronouncements or Chief Justice
was Floteher .! Pec1c.

Marshal.l.~• 16

This oase

Thls eo.se 1s important and interesting

from nearly every possible aspect from

w:~ch

ered.

the

It was the r1rst

en~a ~nvolv!ng

1t may be consid•

11mpa1~nt

or eon-

tracte;• it hnd tremendous and immediate economic implications;
1 t was rege.rdet:\ t>y. Som<t e.e another skirmish in thg Btud.l ton•

Jefferson at;roggle; the te.ets'
VGlvements

or

of'cfrc~tanees·make

the ee.se arA the tn.ll'llElrous in-

its .h1atorJ faac1nat1ng.

FOr

.au.r J>Urposas,.however
v Peek·ia ili-.porte.nt as a·tower1 Fletcher .....
.. .
·ing monument to the Ut!e, of the neturo.l lew 1 e. case whiCh c.uu:~17
r1es in 1te wal:-o hundreea ot oth.e:r- cases which rely on it w.b.ol..

ly or in part
16

17

Raines,

to~ a~thor1ty.

~

Role

Th1S

emphas1~

on &uthor1ty end

o-r the Supr.ema COi.trt !!!, iUneriec.n Govern•
8159.

mont and l'o,1I't1JZe-rva9-l~~5'5,
c~a or-the mor6 outat&nding

and clenrl~ traceable eaees
Aa will te ehov.-n dot1n1t0ly later# tha proFlotch~r v Peck (1n 1tn natural-lGW 1~pl1cat

are here giVGn.

rosition or
lor~) , and there:fore the proposition that the following
cuscs serve to subs te.nt!.Ate, 1s ua .follows: . Thct CCJilOle.:te...
"f.Y anart t'rore .!~.Z const1 tut1 onal provisions; the verv nr:-,tn~e" of' "soc:t~ty eRt'ebl,.sh'f!s l!'rrd.ta.tl 0!15 on,...lef,!ilsti Vef:o-

?he full ~n!ng of this !{art1cU!arpropo~iti'on' will
"Se*cUecussed in the study o£ the en.se which .follows. The
cases, then, 1n which the langueee or Ch1_ef Juat!ce lf:u.rshtdl, in y.:·1etchm:• v ~. btH:S bei:'n c;uote~1 are: Satterlee :!
t,;att;.a~.teon, ~ J:·'at. 413 1 7 L. F.d. 469; Poindexter v· Gt-et;,n£.2!!,.114
s. 297,29 L. FA.. 1g5, 5 sup." ct. E~iB;-I...ern.t.
'i-c~nd.tS•r Ce.aes, l2 ij'/all. ~8l, 20 L. :~<;d. 322J Ohie[f.,..~:'?!. 1 ~· !i•

Wf;T::

tr.

t/
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186 u.s~ 2~'7; 41 L. Fd. 985• 1'7 Sup. ct.
'be5; Aver'l v f'Ox, l Abb. 253, Fed. cas. 830; .r..lbee v L!a~~ 2
Peine" ho,-~~c":"1re.s. l:S4; raltimore ~· R.. P. Co. v
!~es,
4 cr. c. c. 600, i->eC. C&.s. 13!50; Biegcl!:Gl"" v f:Priii, 'S v,ash. c.
c. 541 1 Fed.. Ces. 1534; EX Earto Fr.Lrtfn, !"3 Ark. 207, 58 Am.
Dec. S?-7; 4rtwovrs.~ v Denton,~5 i..rk. ti4S; EookGr v Van H~aven
F:.,

£2• .!. pp,.eeg9 1

!E! .

'/

co •• n bord1.-1S'3 *.. 56 run. Dec. 4'19•, chr.~Ee1i v ~tate,.
Ga. 370; ~obo v state~ d Ind. 525J Petition ~f New or•
le~~ _!?rp~n~s~ ~~;; Ii ~a. Ann. t)49J ~.ennebecrureheso<:t:t
La'ti(.)r~~.. M t:.o. .::89, l l ;~, Dee. 00 J Peou!e .!. C,Ol..!.i~ 1 u

& ......,..
ll. ......,_,.. ..
.....

I

~1

•

-.

.:~H5; l-'no_ele.! Gnllnaher. 4 lt!ieh. ~E!J C}:ark ~ J':itch•
&11, 64 Ho.., t.7o; Gr,_!'f'!n v ttixon, 58 :ass. 4'34; W'J"ner,.ar.ier
i :~eopla,. 13 l~.y. ;,ttl; l·e'!lv !. 1-ittspu.r,, €5
1~·;
186; Erist;oo v Evans, 2 overt. 54.6; Peeree v Co.rskadcn, 4
w. Va-. i!4'1',."·6-A'n. · li.ep., 292; Bm1.Fther v i~e!son, § <a.l.i 'bJ7 11 ·
52 Am. Dee. 699. !lr,. Justice Johnioiit"s o'6servnt1ons are
quoted,. on the t&ame tr.ntter 11 in Durl::tie v Janesville • 28 t:is.
468 1 9 l\l!t.- Rep. 503, and 1n t.:!lwn.ukea
t,dlwat.t.kee, 12 Y.'1s.
lOO. In Charles r\.ivar Brid£:! v hG.rrEm-Brictr:e, !i 'ret. 617,
, ,Story
_ enys;""f~
9 L.. :Ed. m;y··
.:. , J.lr. ~Tusliico
• J.t woUld. be e.gc.ir..st

\!Ieli •

\

ra:st'."

v.

the !1rst prine1ples of justice to preau.ma that the legis··
lature reserved a right to dest~oy its own gr~nt. That was
the doctr1t:e ot Fletcher v l'ecl:- • 6 Cr. 8'7, 1n t.t--.J.e court,

turning 'ii'POii tho 6tU"10 ~t\Z:d princirls- of
r:o11 t1oal and eor~t1 tut1or.Al duty £.nd right. t: ln the Lernu
'render Ca.seo, l2 ~7all.50l• 20 L. Ed. ;s22, Chase; C.tT., ai'8-c~ in other- eases

ter qu.oti,-ki'"the 'f'Ords of Chief' Justiee U.arshall, sa.ida
"These rem~rks of Chief Justice Marshnll were mcda in a
CQ$~ in ~hiah it ~Catr:e neeesBary tO determine whether a
certain ~ct or the legislature of c~orgia was within the
const1tut1onf=.l proh1bttton against impairing the obligations of oontraata. And they assert tur~~antal principles
ot society and govertl'f'Wnt 1n wh1eh that prohibition haC. ite
origin (consult Canon Pour) •

They apply with great force
to the construction of' the Conctitution of the Unit.od rte.tee.
In like ~r aria spirit~ ~r.· Juatioo Chase had previously

OGc1~red (Cal~er-v bu!!.'3 Dall. ~BB, l L. Ed. €49) that an
act of the let;islii~lre-eor..trnr;r to the great fir:::t princi ..

ples of the social cttmpact (See Canon '!'ViO on th1s} cannot
be considered n rightf'ttl. exercise or ler;1.slr.t1ve n:uthorit~.·

In Poindexter v Greenhaw; 114 U.S. 29?• 29 L. Ed.

1~5;

s·

:;up; c't. 0i8, the Yiords "of Chlof J"ust~.eo l!a.rsr..all ar-e quot-

ed ru1d rerGrred

t~

as expre&sing tbe doctrine on which the

E:. .

conatltut1on~l.P;O:,is:.?n r-:sts~ .,ln C~-!c&~o ~t~.· ~:C
~P·
.!.• Cb.1pnr;g, .1.6tJ ,1., ..... t:.-i:J? 1 4i L. Ld. tJ:&J, l"f ..:>Up. Cu,. ...-80 1
t.:r. Justice Ha.rlo.n se.id: 11 In Cttizer..s• L. b.: s .. Ass•n .. v 'l·o...
peka, 20 r:all. 6G~. 22 lJ. Ed. io!; ~~r .. :fuatt'ce t..lller ~·--ae=

llvering the judgment of' thia court. e..t'ter ob&Eirving tiw.t
there ~ore privnte righta in every free gover~nt beyond
the control oi' the state, and that a government., by

~--------------------------------------------------·--'

'I
I I

','!

,'
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whc.tovcr n!.t.."ll.e 1 t wes en.J.led ~ nndor '<~h1ch the prope:·t~r of
citizens was r.~.t the absolute disposition tU'ld u.."'ll1m1 ted con•
trol o.r any depository of' pow(l>~, wr1.s a:rter- nll a despot!s~,
enid; "Tho theory or our govet"l'mlent, state a11d n&.tiona.l~ 1a
opposed to tr...e depo:llt of unlirni ted powo&r l'.!'.tS"':'her-e. 'rho

executive. the_leg1sla.t1va, and ths judicial branches of
these governments are nU ot lind. ted and &tlned .t>O¥-'er.
Those are 11.."':11 tnt ions on such po·:rer ,.!hich t'jrow out of t..'lo /
essential. 11at"<..tre of all f'ree sovor:n:l:Klnts."

(Recall

c~.non

FiVG es:pooially here.) In aeco~e.nee with these principles
1 t waa hold in that ease that tbe property or the citizen
could n{)t be tt.t.~n under the p~ar of taxation to pro:!!o!:a

private objects.
r;inl'ling of

t..'"li~

Tbo pr1nc1pl• enunc1ated at the verr be•
.rootnotG is also a:prroved in I"berhart ! !!nl"'

204 Fed. 893 1 123 c. c. c. 180, ~here conoreaa
htld. :f1::ec.'"'i1~1tRtion for enit:l up-:>n contr:tctort.e bond eithb~ Unite,:! States or bJ Creditors, it could not thereat•
ter revive such liability; arA in the dissenting o;inton 1n
N:cLondon ·v .Sta.to,. 1'79 Ala. 81, Ann. Cas. lS15C, 691. 50 so.
"%
~en, tho !il~;;or1ty up~1old.ing prm"iso .in rev..;:rrJ.e la\"1 wr..!~ch

~ftates,

er

d

•

exempted

--

•:

ex-conf~dorate

soldiers from payment of

oc~upation

te...x.
In :3·l5W£:Jll v Dic1Hi;":'BOn, 4 ~c~~.~ 86"7 1 Fed. C!:lB. l£383 1
F~letcher .!. l'eck is-citoo to sustain the proposition that
"an act ussur.tlr.te tho pormr· to d:tspoa~ of th~ prop-erty of

nonresidents with~~t notice would be opposed to the immutable principlon or justico, ~~ under the doctrino of tho
th.lpret'1$ Court of the Union, the law would be held void."·

{ Reev.ll hera Ctl.:."'lO.:te On·'3, '.fY;'O• ?our e..~d Fi Vt).) In Wila{~rv
~ !:t'L~l:rin, 4 Ga. 215 1 1t is said that 6 the 1'\trrlSllWli'ta!' pr1ne1pies o1: t.ha eocis.l compo.ct and f:re-e ~OVf.trnment requi~e

that

p~1vate r1&~ts

be held eaered.R

(Canon Two.)

In

Crun:oball!. ~;tete, ll Ga• 310, 1t 1s held that "any- law aub•

verslve or the principle or persoAAl llberty and natural
justice ia invalid, indGpendantly of written constituti~~.a
In Bleaeks,r!. Eor.l.d. ;s fiash.
Gr!?fln v l~ixon, ~8 l11as.
434 • the ltmG!lage o.f Chief J\!S tice' ~~a"ia'Fia.l"f"Ts' exr:t-es ely
npproved. In Schroder T1 mu~s, 3l li.t J. L. t.>O, the oou.rt
ss.idt "It in t:np;!and'~...it-this <te.;y an act ShO"<lld be passed.
totally subversive or the great natural r!ghte or man, a
question by no r.'lEHlna se ttlod. ,.;ould be presonte-:1 for ~"d.5udi
{Canons :t'vo,

c. c.

5·~1,

eation.

I'O".ll'

t:..nd. F1vo.)

Faa. Cafl. 1534 1

E.tnd

In this country likewise, that 1rnportant subject

has receivt)d o?rJSldal:'a.bla ut"';ontion at the h.s.nds
ju~ea

und speeulativo

~rltera.

and the

or

l)oth

preponde~a~nce of
o:n."'1ipot~m.co or the le-

euthori ty seems to be adverse to the
gislative po~er. Th!a side of the controversy is cBrtainly
sustained by ~£rent p.e.ma.s, !!.!_ Marshall ~ of ...s.~o!1r.•" (Recall Cunon Three in particular here.} In State v Fl!Uld.et's,
24 La. An..'1. 71. 1 e. a<.lotnt1on 18 made from Storv
th(~· Co:t1:
~~titut1onr 1399.;

on thia

point.

(Recall

on

Ct\non 'l'hree:;-in
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~neharn!n• v Peo~le, 13 N.Y. 391 1 it 1s said that as1de
rom 'tlle"'speel~ I1m1tat1ons or the ConstitutiOn, the legis•
8

'Ji

'Il \

r

lature cannot exeroise powers which are 1n their nature essentially judicial. or ex4)cut1ve, bttt whe~ the Constitution
1a atlsnt, and there 1e no clear us~pat1on ot power, thero
~ould bG great d1tt1cultJ and danger in attempting to define
the l1m.1 ts ot the powor.•
111 Kelly ., P1ttomu-s, 85 Pe.. st.
182 , 186, 27 Am• Rep. 6z,g, ChieF luatice" 'Agr.1.ew quotes words

ot Chier Justice

~arshall

the language ot Chief Justice Kareball.

In Durkee v Janes)J;r. Justrce JOb'iison" is

~111~., 28 \':.is. 456, the l&ngUage or
quo£ed with approval, e..nd a number or eo.ses are Nf'erred. to
similar effect. But 1n Br1dteoort v House.tonic n. H. Co.,
l& CO!'..n. 49? I it !Ss.a.1d' the tta, conrllct of opinion 1anoted atS to whether the legislature sne.y take away 'V'ested
r1e..t'1ta by retroactive lEgislation, w1 thout 3ttst ecmpensat1on, as being opposed to the ap1J"1t ot the Constitution
a.nd fa.no1ed eoeial ccmpact. thO"<lgh. not w1th1n the letter of
any consit1tuttonal prohibition." To similar $ffoet ia
Base v Mn:_or ~t,:. o-t Co;tuml:'f'J8- ro Ga. 851. In Ste~.nY"t ~
su~ervTso:rs o'l fJolfi ~ounr.l, 'Sl Ia 1'7, 1 Am. Rep. ~44 1 !t 1o
'sri!d that ''there 'is no parsmcnmt and B".lprema l:w r.h1eh def•
1nes the l&w ot nature independent or tbe Const1tut1onq
nnd. etr.,u.ts ca.nnot assume t~ l'ights of' the people to eorrQct. unwise legisl&tion.tt Th1e is• on 1te t"e.o~ 1 a elee.r
Ce.se whore eq\11 ty is denied in CO:tltravention to the prin•
eiplea enunciated in c. III, section 9• tsEq,ult,-." and section u. nTb.e Administration ~ the Ls.w•" In Beebe v state.
6 Ind. 525, the language ot Chiet J'uat!ce Jlarehi!f :fi Olst1ngu1sh&d as 1nap~l1cable to the exercise of the police
power in prohibiting the liquor tratfic. In Pet1t1on Of
~Jew Orleans Drainf:rso £2.•, 11 La. Ann.i. Z~G. il la' ea.ids
"•.t•l:iis. 1a very dti11cate ground. It is asking us to hush the
declared w1ll or a eo-ordinate bre.rzeh or the gover:»ntiint'
not because 1t contravenes any provision of tb& orgar..ie lc.w
\•;h1Ch we o.re to expound, but beoauao 1t contrs.dicta our not1on o£ just1cG (we cannot help remarldng the.t t.h!B should
be an appalling thOUght to a judge 1 indeed.&) Perhaps we
he.vo wch powerJ like the right ot r&'V'olut1otl, 1t 1a con•
tinuout:;ly hint~d in judiciul opinions." In Feo¥~·.!: Galls.•

4 Mich. ~51• a conflict o:r op1r&.on is ®o ared upon
stated; but in the dias~nting opin1on 6 ~75 6 tt...a
langunge or Chiet Justice Marshall is quoted with approval.
In st.ata, v ~~, 2 Houst. 640, the court declines to
make the Tirat judicial precedent, ••• as the gunranteea of
the Conet1 tution e.ftot"ded euft1e1ent grmmds." Canon P.o-.:1!"•

~po1nt

,
1
[

1

with approval, and 1n support ot

. the 1nval1d1ty ot an aet taxing tanning lands w1 th1n the
bot.Uldar!es ot a city, wb1ch could. derive no benefit tram
mur..icipal taxation, which, 1t wc.e urged. infringed tho tun•
ds.mentul. rights ot the e1 t1zen. In Peerca Y Carsks.don. 4 w. Va• 24'7 • 6 Am• Rep• 29? 1 the court eip"ressly' approves

£1:12~,
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influence, however.; must not bo considered to be in der?gation

of its importance aa an excellent exemplification of the resort

to natural law by a great

just~ce.

It'is ot turther value to

.
18
our studr as a companion-case to OMen l: Se:undera which comes

at the latter end ot Karshall•s lite on the bench.

In the

of Canon Three there is mutual support here •

~light

fl~tcper ~

or almost any
Frauds."

Peek waa the culminating po1nt, from the legal

v~ew.

ot the notorious and mult1-mill1onod •yszoo

In_l'795 the ent1re stete legislature ot the state ot

Georgia wae bribed - with one lone exception • and

~1e

result

-·

was the leg1slQt1ve grant ot more than th1rtJ•t1ve million fer•
tile and wooded aorea to th$ tour land companies formed to:• the

pll!'pose.

Th<9 priOEU lees than a cent and a half an aere.

protitst more than a m1111on
To the

cre~1t

ot

doll~s

Geo~gia,

new legislature W$nt in.

The

the first day.

the populace was indignant.

Action was immediate.

A

The original

In ~ilwaukee v Milwal~ee, 12 W!so. 100, wh1Ch cites the o•
pinion of' lllr.-Justiee Johnson• it 1a sa1da "There are those
who, independently of constitutional reetriotion, (see Can•
on Five) and upon general principles, and the renaon and
nature of things, bold that legislative b0d1ea have no eueh
authority (as to d1yest1ng vested rights). and that stwh a
proceeding would be an act of lawless violence. The Consti-

tution, State arid Federal, furnish ample g!'oundS against
au.eh abuses,. without resort to eu.ch general principlea.,u
on this le.st statement contexe Canon Fottr. This entire ro•
tleetion in Milwamree v ~1lwattkeo serves to illustrate tha
manner that the Juat!cesw!!l employ to secure the bRs1s
tor the decision within the tour conners of the Constitu•

t!on.

18

12

~heet.

·

214.

•II

~.

•I

I
I

I
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grant was
rescinded bJ a aecond act ot the legislature.
•
old grant was even burned on the Statehouse steps.

the epeculators

we~

not deterred 1n th$ leQst.

paae1ng fisom hand to hand.

The

Xe&.n1'1h1le

The land was

_.Innocent purchasers tor 11alue"

were b;y now th1ntdng of homesteads J thousands had bought nnd
ln shOrt, the Reso1nd1ng Act

' eold the land•

or

the legislature

wae ignored on all aides.
As cG.ll well be imagined, nth the m1ll1ona • ot dollars,

and acres• and people • involved, there was no 1Jrued1ate step

trom. thia state ot' affairs right 1nto the Supreme court and
Fletehe~

v Peck•
-

Xhere were b1lls 1 lobbies• proposals, speech19

es• • the entire nti:t1on seemed involved - and t1nal.l7 a resort
to the

oot1.rt~
...

i

seemed tho only WS.J' out, to-:! the lSlld companies
-

end, more important_, tor the thousa:nds ot 1J:mocent. grantees and

their grantees.

19

Peck was a Boeton owner

or

many acres of the

So much baa been written about the intriguing atorr of the
Yazoo FraudS that s~e references are 1n order in the case

that turtber ~ad1ng is desired.· For an excellent short
account of the history of the Fraud reed the account 1n c.
G. Haines I The Role o:f the suereme Court ,!!! ~r1ea.n Government ~ Po~1tH3 • ].'ll'r9-;-T8!.7~£, 3bV through. 323. A more o.etailed treatment 1a In Char!ea H. Haskins• The Yazoo Land
Companies. American H1etor1cal Associat1on,-p&pers, 16~1,
~95 eE s. ot course the account 1e full 1n Ame~1can Stat0
PaEf~r.s. Public Lands, I: 79 et s. A turther collateral
stud1 is in Robert Goodloe Harper, The Case ot the Georfi1&
Sales on l!!!, 1tlss1ss1pR1 ConaideredWI'tli .! R'ifemce ~o ~
.AuthorTI"ies ~ 1-'u.b!lc foOts 1 S American Law ~fourll2.~ s'&4~
Z94, 1814. A stUdy ol these co!1ataral facta Wl11 aid
greatly 1n an apprec1at1on or the magnitude of th~ situation
involved 1n the instant caae.

134:

disputed land•

Fletohe~

was a New

Hampshi~o.man

to wham Peck

Zhe suit we.s a friendly one, and b"tr.ee a

deeded a. amel.l share.

test case, but 1t nonetheless represented a trtmendoua 1esue,

and w&s by no means an 1mpos1tion on the

felt

~ved

COU!'t,

as aome have

to olaim.

Tho euit vas begun in the Circuit Court tor the District

ot Massachusetts, on the diversity
20

or

c1t1zensh1p, 1n an action

of covenant brough.t by Fletcher against Peck.

atttutod on

~everal

The suit was 1n-

covenants in the deed of conveyance, but .

the one on which the action'eentered was that the title had not
been impaired by the second aet ot the Georgia legislature, the

Rescin(dng Act.

It was averred that

r~r~

the covenant had been

breachE-d s1nae the act bad. -rendered the aonveya.nce of .feck as
well· as ot Feak' s

g!'ftntor~,

vo!.d.

These were the salient lo•

gal facta in addition to those already aceountGd ln the brief
The Circuit Court held tor Peck on all counts.

history.

The

second act o£ the Georgia legislature had not impaired the ti•

tleJ Peck conveyed validly; there was no impairment
tract of covenant.
Court.

On

or

the con-

this tho matter went to the Sup?Eime

The Supreme Court affirmed and made legal histor.yo

Tha court at the time ot the dec1&1on consisted or Cluaf
Justice

-

-

Just1eee Washington, Livingston nnd Todd With

I

Covenants the name ot e. common-law tol"m ot action e::t eon...
tra.etu, which lies for the reoover1 ot damages for breiic~h
of' a covenant, or contract under seal.

20

'

~arehell,
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Justice

Jo~on

dissenting on minor points and concurring with
Justices Cushing and Chase were ab•

the majority in the main•
sent due to ill heE-tlth•
~re

l!a.rshall wrote .the majority opj,.rJ.on.

were four major allegations presented by Fletcher 1n

the declaration.

Marshall decided against the plaintiff in all
21
tour. · Ot these onl7 one ~ll concern us directly ~~d that one
~

is, ultima. tel,-, the one for which the case 1s 1'mnous and on
which the whole etood or fell.

·:ath the three lesser

(l\lBBt1ons

answered 1n tavor of the defendant_ Marshall had to dee ide whe•
'
ther the second act of the legislature
had &etually

reeeir~ed

the original grant and thereby rendered ntU.l all suce&E;dir..e;

grants and conveyanc<ts of the land involved.
Marshall was tully cogniEant

or

the magnitude

before him, tmd said eo 1n the early paragraphs

He then made his
f1n~llr

21

~1rst·aove

1nd1cat1ve

to take !n eettling the case.

or

o~

o~

the task

22
the opinion.

the taok that he was

Even though the state or

The three oth~r points involved, aa might be expected, are:
first_ had Geor~ia aetQ~ beyond the scope or her state po•
~era as delineated by tt~ atate constitution.
Uarshall
said she had not for the state possessed the npower of die•
posing of th$ unappropriated lands wittdn its own limits,
in 81 ch a mrumor as its own judgment tJhall dictate." 128.

Seeor.d., could fraud 1nva.11date the contract? Held that, 1f
all on the race appeared in order. one eit!~en while eu1ng
~~ther could not ~ound hiac~ee on the r.ullity or ~~ act of
a =tate not involved directly 1n the suit. Further, the
le~\slnture could not pass,-by 1ts own second act, on the
val1dit~ or titles.
Th1~d, Marshall held that the state of
Georgia had a good title to the lands in the begirJrlng sud
could mnke the or1g1ns.l grant 1n 1795.
22

1~.

I,,
I'
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Justice
the

dissenting on minor points and concurring with

Jo~on

majorit~

Justices cushing and Chase were sb•

in the main•

sent due to ill

he~th•

T.bere were four

l!arshall wrote .the majority opi.nion.

maj~

allegations presented by Fletcher 1n

the declaration.

Marshall 4ec1ded against the plaintiff in all
21
·four. · ot these only one \rl.ll conael"n us directl7 s.."ld tlw.t one
~

is 1 ultimately • the one tor wh1oh the case 1s famous and on
w.h!ch the whole stood or fell.

~.ath

the three lesaar

qu,~atio:ns

answered in ravol!' ot the defendant, :tMu•she.ll had to decide whe•

ther the eeeond act

or

I

the legislature had &etually rescinded

the original gr-ant and thereby rendered nttll all suce&E.<'lir.e;

grants nnd conveyances ot the land involved.

Marshall was tully cognizant

or

the taek
22
before him, and said eo 1n the early paragraphs ot the op1n1an.

He then made his

~irst·aove

the magnitude

1nd1oat1ve

finally to take in settling the case.

or

o~

the tack that he was

Even though the state

or

21

The thre~ oth~r points involved, aa might be expected; are:
first, had Georgia aetQq beyond the seope ot her atate po•
wars as del1n$ated by tt~ atate constitution. Marshall
eaid she had not tor the state possessed the "power of die•
posing or the unappropriated lands w1ttdn its own limits,
in ~ch a ~er as its own judgment ehall dictate." 128.
Seeor.d, could fraud inva.l1ds.te the contract? Held t..'lst, if
all on the race appeared in order, one citizen while eu1ng
~~ther could not found hisc~ee on the nullity or ~~ act of
a state not involved directly 1n the suit. Further, the
leeislature cOUld not pass,.by its own second act, on the
valid1t7 of titles. Th1:rd, Uat-shall held that the state of'
Georgia had a good title to the lands 1n the b~g1nning and
could make the or1g1nsl. grant 1n 1795 •

22

132.
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Georgin could be cone1dered above and beyor.J1 the aubnrtas!on to

judicial

t~ibunals

tor the purpose of adjun!ent!ng concerning

the titl$6 of the lnttd.passed by the f1rat act (and Marshall.
did not think tho state should be so ccna1dered), neYertheleaa

there was still

re~ln1ng

to subject themsel•es to.

the moral law which theJ were bnund
Thus he beginS#

If the legislature

~r

Georgia was not

bound to eubmi t to those t'ribru1ula which

are established tor ths &ecurity or propertr
e.nd to d.eeido on h".:~'ln r1t:;.lJ.ts .. if 1t might
claim to itaelf the power of judging iu its
OVl.rn ease. vet there are cert'1.:!n r:reet t;:1nc1rles or .. tV!l tice, whose author!
ia univer8:~ f::r' "ect'~o'v eur~er.~ 1 ~hnt 01.tt;ht no t"'o ba entirely dlsregaraec.23

tt

In short, whatever
tha legislature

or

unw~rranted

arrogation ot powers to 1taelt

Georgia 1:1ay seo fit to

make,

there alwe.ys

rentaina tho great precepts ot natural justice 1 1n short, the na-

tural law 1 .to hold us to rectitude in whatever we do. even 1t .

1t be a second act.ot legislation.
eo completely from any

co~1derat1on,ot

courts of law- thAt

was hie first hypothesis 1n the above quotation - and he placed
the m,.;'l.ttor wholl7 as one ot personal conscience • that was his
second hypothesis - and still ha held them to a law.

And that

24

law was urdveraa.l.

Here we see reasonins that leads us to

tUf.

eternal laf! of' GGd 1 tmiversal in e.pplies.t!on_, appl1cebie at a~l

tirr-J.Os - in court. or

23

24

Oltt

of 1t - and places.

13~ 1 GUbl1neat!on mine.
Recall Canon Five 1n this pe.rtieular plaee. Certainly Ca•
none one and Two are applicable here a.s well.

~-~'
~!
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_,,

~

M~rahall

''

proee&ds to act on the supposition that

t~e ~Bt•

~

ter

•

WhAt would a court have done•

out a em1rt tho unsupported. praoepts ot justice

~

t
~-

*'s·.,,

legislature?

~::-

'$··"'
'

bscn brought be fora a court of equity (which was con-

trarily euppos&d abovo).

I.

,.,r.~,-:..

f
:

~

:tiote weJ.l what

l~nrsh&ll

says.

1r with•

bound the

~

This is a perteet

instance ot the transit,. .implicit and veiled as it 1s,. from
\

clearly natural•law terndnology to a

t~rminology

and phraseology

;-.

..

;;
;

·~,·

that sre.du.e.ll,-

hallowed b7

bee~s

~onatant

a part ot'

t~

courtta tt*adition,.

becoma~S

usage until a sanctity grows up around a

phrase which· might le&.d. on to plaee tl"A reason tor the sanotit7
and the

'

torce ot its binding power in tne phrase iteelf rather

than 1n ~he nnt\tral law itself.

Note the Juxtaposition of' "by

1te own rul$&w with the phrase following.
many us"s, the transit 1a made.,

.

That 1s how.

So Harshall cont1m1EHJ:

A court ot c.tuulcery, therefore, had
word tr~t ia in the s&bjunot1ve, 1n•
troduc1ng the auppos1t19n referred to at
the top of this pageJ a bill been brought

fi;ho

to aet aside the oonveyance by the first
aot of the legiDlat~e ot tb$ str-te o~

Georgia 1 as being obtained by improper

~raet1ces

with the legislature, whatever

might have been ita deeis1ono aa r-espect•

ed the .original grantees ffihese were the
compaates who were th~ ~antors ot

l~

.

Peel;] • would have ~en ba-.:1.'1d ~he subjeC?t
o:r this. verb is the 'court of chancery~,
by its otm rules, e.nd & the clearest
Pf1ne1p].e.~. .2!, eaui
to leave u."'l:noreetad
:Cliozse who were pure a.sers, wi tha.J.t notice 1
f'or a vs.luahle conoidort!.tion (!;hosa would
be Peok and Fleteherl • ~5

tt,

Sublineation mine.

&fte~

l~"i8

Logically enovt;h, l.!e.l:"nht'..ll holds a eourt of equ1 ty to the srur:o

Pl'inciplta of jtWtiee that ho held the lcgislntu:r€. to whon it,
hypotl'ust!.cally•

ad~t.tdged

its oun case outside tho eour·t.

Marshall Cat'"rieo on the analysis
1.\lrther explanation
\

or

or

his

position~

gives us

his reasoning:

If the legislature felt 1taelt 6baol•
ved trom those rules or property wh!ch are
OOt!Ir..On to all the ci tizcno or the Un1 tee!.
States. end from those tE1nc1Eles ot e~uitz
Wh.lC.h nl'e t:.CknOTfleugec.t Il £..fl our Collr ::i',,
its aet is to be suppcrtedcy its powe" a•

lor..o ••• 26

.

':·hct-o is latent hero a possiblo tht-ust et the 'tl1ght-znak£Hz ...

r1z,ht' school of' philoao[.'hy or wh1oh Mr. Justice liolr..es hns an
£7
ample smattering.
This does apr-eat• to be Ntu1.1ng too rm.ch. in•
Ytorda, however. ror it would eeen that he ia mere•

to

~'!e.Niha.llts

ly

rGiterc~ting

matte~

into

h1s t'Ol'"mtt stat.ett.ent, that Georgia had tal:Grt ths
•

he~

own hands and had really no

hlghe~

approval of

her aotf.on than her own word• which, 1n the l1ght ot the etel"•

nal law

or

God• will avail little 1t the aot done 1s 1« tact

The question is a eeneral on.o end ia t!'eRt•
as such. For &1 thollt;h such pov;cn•rul objections to a legislative t,"l."nnt ns e.ro ~l ...
le~ed against this may not again exist, yet
the pr!neiple on wh1ch alone this rescind•
inz s.ot is to ce supported• may bo applit1d

&d

to &very ee.ae to which 1 t shall be the Will

26
27

134.

Subl1neat1on added. Bare consult Canon Ttto.
See· the r~arks 1n c. I, "Nat-ural Law Co~te~nned,." Also

footnotes 1n that chapter

9~

10, and 11.

hlso

o.
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of any legislature to apply 1t.28

This is a eharacteristioephrase

o~

Marshall'e ·•the question is

a general one•· • when he ts approaching a matter from an angle
C9

that is ultra-constitutional.

There arc many other passages

as Jtarshall progresses, but the

very fit denouement to

~

30

that would merit quotation

tit~l l"JOrd

in the case 1a a

study since it clearly states the

basis for hiS decision.
· It well may be doubted whsther the
nntn!"e o:r soo:t~t~ 'E'.nd or gn.¥er~nt ~a

not £reser'1Ee· s~e-rfmlrs £o the 1eps- '
l!i't:1.V!f. !~.ower; and; !l' e.ny 00 Pi=iser oed,
Where ~re~y to be tound. 1f the pro•
pertr

~f

an individual ta!rly and honest-

ly aoquired 1 may be se1r.ed without com-

pensationt • • •
It is • then., the unanimous ot!nion
of tho e~~t, that !n th!~ euee, t e ~s~
iat9"'1i'tlving p~s sed into the hP.Jlds ot a
purchaser for a valuable ~onsideration 1
without notice. tho state.ot Georgia was
restrained, e1 therr 'bf seneral prineipl.es

which a.:N~ common to our free institutions,
or by the part.!oU!S."t--pr'ovis!ona or tne
.
const1mtt!on or the United States, tram
passing a lew whero~7 the eatnte o~ the
plaintiff could be legally impn1red.31

28

134.

Bublineation .mine.

Consider Canons One and T.'wo.
29 S~e; !W"..k S! the 'E.~ted States~ l:>eyaa~';X• 5 Cr. 61; 87,.
30 Tnu.s: uAn.d ~et;"""1t' a stnte !s noitliar rostrained by the general pr!nc1plos of our political 1natitut1ona, ••• n 139.
Ag~in we he~r him ea1: 8 Tbe paet~ere the eontrnc~ cannot
be raee~led
the most e.bschtte fower." Certair.lly this is
merely another mode'" of rel'-err!ni . 0 a power be1ond and a•
bovo man. 155. Subl1neat1on added.

,1

r-'i

iiJf*

~:

31 135 erA lS9.

&~blineBtion

mine.
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We can well see from this how a

court would be able to

late~

rely on Fletcher .! .,P...
e.-ok
.. and these words of liarshall rather than

be forced to go.beyond the precedents or the constitution it•
selr, since

~arshall

here impliedly put some onus

c1sion_on "the particular provisions
·~

United States. 8

This

lntte~

or

t:or tb.e de•

the Constitution ot the

attempt, nowever, as we havo eer-

tail'l..ly 1nd1onted, appears to be "mere CP.t!on.fls.ga 1 designed to

••• sanction const1tut1onnl

r.r~noiple

about to be ennouneed."

~

•nut it is appBrent, not only from the opinion itself, but also
f'toom Marashallts pol1ticnl
p~edicat~le~"'1slat1.ve
{.J

on

:1d~na

----

ECno~al er1r.c1ple~

G.nd fP..ith, thnt the nrg-tlment
and on

powers Wl.'tO the nr-1r.1l:t-Y nnd
-..;.,,

,, •

1~1~d 11~~tet1ons

tt:.ndaT'!~m.te.l

on

pe.rt of' his

opinion and that the renaoning founded on the eoostitut!onal
11"..h5.b! tion v1as secor..dutty ,.tt
Ce.nona.

Z3

Hox-e we can pause and. recall our

Certninly. the f1t-st thre&, aa \Yell a.s the fifth ara

e.ppl!eable.
As a f61"th1en shot; ax:d to nvo1d la.bor1ns tr...e obvious • 1 t

might be an appropriate

· 32

s~nry

and conclusion ot Earahall's

~or~ee

H. Hagan. Fle,teh~~ v reel~, 16 Geors;et~\P ~ "'-ro~pal
-:;, l>tOVemher l9S7. lJ.1ils o.rt!e!e w111 give the striqtl;r Yegsl approach to the ent1.t•e quest1.on and 1s recommended. It
will be vnluable for a fuller consideration of th~.o~~or_

points involved nhioh we were unable to trent f\llly.

shmlld not be thour-,ht f'room this. however • that theee

33
·'•t·

(It

pc~ints

wore eltocether neglected here relative to their im.rol"t.
They were def1n1tel1t even from a strictly legaliotio aspect, leaner po1nta.J
,
Hn!nes, .'!!l! ~ E.! ..!:.h,!. ?upreme CO\.lr't, 319.

7t~ ~--------------------------------------------------------------~

].4:1

share in this case to quote:

i

:i

It would"be an in<:Ot2Pl.etc

tro~tment

.!. feels, it s cne attention wero not

giv~n

or

cf the case
to thG

Fletcher

adj~ld1cat1on

•!

or

AssociRta Just1cQ John.son" t.b.c only other Justice \-rho contribu-

:·~~

.

t~d

s.ny-

tcor~

on Zhe eaue.

Johnson wrote a dissent 1n ps.rt.

It

'

'

.

cmlld better ba called s. d:i.'st1nction# since he concurred with

the other justieea t.."lat a. atate could not rovoka its or1r;inal
grunt.

In the one point that he wanted cadc, Johnson is even

'

'

more ou.tspokon 1n his reliance on principles highor tr.t:.n t.."le
Const1t'llt1on thsn

6VCn

Marslulll himsel.r.

So he says:

I d.o Mt hesitate to declare that a
state does not poasesa the PO\'fet- or revok...
ing 1ts own grants. But I do it on n s_eP,;..
ere.l principle and t..l-le re'ieon ruldnnture ot

~~~; !. princiP!e~eli. w!111iiinose
~ ~ !!!!. }Jeltz.s~

After all

t~t

has been said this appeals

~a

!"n'ria

a clenr instance

ot an 'r-:ncdia.ta rc$o:-t to the natural law, above and beyo:1d the
Constitution.
ception

M
35

or

Aga1n<hero 1 all mtr Canons apply

the third ar..d i'ourth.

Ibid. 1 :;26.

~1th

the ex-

Johnson eont,_nuas with a

There 1s further comment on this same page.

'~!u'bl1neat1on iB m1.zle,.

143.

Sublineation mine.

i

II

I

I

l
gon~:ral

L')

-'"'

I

utateoent o£ r.is philosophy in such matters.

The security ot a people against
or their rulers must lie
in the ~rew~snt recur~anc6 to. £Iritpr!nCTp~.SG - . .
- .
·-· ...
the :rJ.seondu.ct

Bot only is Justice

Jo~~son

going to the first precepts of the

natural law in seeldng the .foundation tor· his decision., but he
rig...~t

is 1nclicating clearly the
gov~~DMent.

action by

of

~

people against arbi trnr:r

Such a doctrine is

c~pletcly re~~r~t

tq the po:s1 tivist and total! t:lr!.o.n. to the :5oln:.os 6 t..~a Hobbes
~

ancl

th~

lli tl_e1•.

~&re

was noti1ing half•way about Justice Johnson's stand.

He concludes with a

f1~

statement

or

whera bia £oundat1on

~o~

the dectaion did not lie I have thrown out ti1ese ideas that I
have it distinctly u~lerstood that ~1
opinion on ttda point is not t'ounded on the

n~y

nrovision in the c.or.l.$titut1on of' the

Uni~d

States, relative to laws b=paitt1ng the ob""
ligation ot contraets.3S
Hather 11 ho based it on tha nreAson and natura of things; a prln•

__ _

ciple wbich will impose la.wa even on the Deity."

This is ..._......,........,
Pletcher v Peck which, rather nthan the more fa•
.m.ous___ D&rtmouth Gol.l,e')G C£".. se., lies at tha root
.

•

39

'
or

the law of

public c ontr&c ts. "1

36
37
38
39

143. 8ublin0etion ~ine. Consult canen One
Seo c. VI for word on thi.s.
144. Consult Go.non Five.
see :footnote 19.
Rr~k1ns, 4.C>4.

B. rid F:!.v~.

,,

''
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TlmRETT

!n the

!

latt~r yen~s

herence to the fUndamental

40

TAYLOR 1815

of the Ace of
p~!ne!plee

~ar~~ll,

the

ot·equ1ty and

ad•

er~w

as

j~t!ee

churacter!zed by the great chief justice wore evident, ana. "the
temper ot the associate just1aes was at1ll eubstant1ally that
.
41

ot Marshall."

°Fo~emost

mmong these assoe1ntes

w~s ~os~ph Stor~,

who

tJ!'ont f1..nture and ctloea eeEHle1.at1on with tho ehlef' just1ee had

.come to regA.rd aey deviF..tion f.'rort h!s
41

trenscn."

Thar~

or

r..s nld.n to

oan be no dm1bt that Juet1oe Joseph

closer to t:arahall than tm!T oth.etthe tradition

Cioctrin~c

~~n

Sto~y

WflS

ttnd more f1 t to carry on

I

1':

,,

natural-law th1r.Jdng tha.t had chat-acter1zed

the aupreme bench e1nee 1 ts inception.

"lf )l!U"ehallco·ald hnve

chosen his su.ccaeso%" he \'rmlld und()'tl!)tadly l'l£,d chosen Story.

No

one else could hnve done so much to perpetuate the traditions

ot a great epoch in the developement ot the federal jud1ciar1•
, Ncr·wam there~~ ju~1et whose qunl,fioat1ons ware so evidently
of' the high character demanded by such a post."42
In Terrett X Tuvlor, added to cur series of

ontstr~nd:!ne

,I

natural-law d'-Cioit:·ns just f1 ve YEH"..l"S a.f1;ttr Fletcher l. Feclrt

•as tully

f'1tt~

to take its place in the tradition. for in the
43

c

ce~ebrs.ted
re~sor<.ir...g

l)artmouth

---------

Collep~e Ca.so

we .find that, ".following the
44
ot Justice Cha.se in Calde~ Y Full, e.ru1 Juatice Story

in Te:r:·rett .! Ta;ylor 1 aa .-.11 as Chief Jus tic a fiarab.a.ll in Flet•
chet-!. Peck, Webster

a~d

to place the cause of the college

upon the f~ntal p.r1no1ple that pr1~ate prope~t~ must be
p:eotected fi~ ·eonf1seat1on.

old as

11~

'!.1hht pr!neiple he ele1med was ss

Ctu"t:a 8nd we.e inscribed 1n tsenernl terms in the
- 46

eonst1tut1on."

We he.ve al,rendy quoted Justice Story from h1s
46

·trent!sa on the Const1tut1onJ
ticnl and jttd!.eial o.ff'ect to

other adjudications

43
44

45

46

four~ed

Te~rett YT~y~or me~ely

t~..is philosoph~,.

on the sams

gave prae•

c.nd corroborated
. 4:7

~table

principles.

·

4 liheEton 518., 1819.
3 Dalles oss. l7ea.

Haines, ~ ,!{o~e S!f. !£!!. SUE~~~ COU!'t.• ~Sl.
Rend Ce.non 'l?wo ltl ~. lV, as tiell ~as l·ootnote 5 in the s~

chapter ror these quotations concerning ~~ or Story.
,
47 AS late a~ 1829 we hear Just1ee Story ecy: "Tho f~nd~ental
rl~~·d.M!l Of fr~e f~nvernr.ent 8$Ctl to req1.l.1re, that t:he £f-f?!lt!3

of )ersom~l ?-1berty ~ .t.ri Vf~te prof!rtr shou.l.d !?.£. h<~+~ sa•
erG{!., A
enat no COllr'G of jus tico _n this (.>0\.Ultry V.'CiU.J.dUe
Ws.rrented in ~eur:.:ing that the pot.er to violate and. disregttr·d them, a pa«er so repugnant to the common Er1n::,i.rlc:e . .£!
~nstioe and eivil liberty,. lurked ttn{l,er snv genE~r-·a.t o·~rn;
iegfelnt1ve ct'l.'tthor!ty 1 or OUGht to be blplied from e.ny
genel'al ~xpreesion.s of tha will ot the people •• • f.!:. £:4-.fl!:.:£•
~ doctri,r..~. ia ~ttt:erl:. ipcenf:liatcrt 11.'ith ~. cr..E!.f'~. 2-.;~ •.
1~dt".m:enb:~1 trTnel y1e of re ubl!cr.n f~C,:twnr.:tf..m'C, Et.nC: W:!. r.;h -c;ne
r·iin-t of cit zens lio the ~ en~o~n.t. of t.h€;ir- f1"'0J)01".t!
la.\'ir.fully aequired. -ne r,.now of no ea.se, !n Y:I.P...ich a l.ecis at1ve act to tt•an.sfer the prope!"t:r or A to .E v?ithout tJ.s con•
sen.t, hu3. ever been held a const1 tut1onal exercise of le•
>:5.slntive power in s.ny state in the Union. On the eont.re..ry
it hu.a been cono1atently re&i.eted as inconsistent with Just

of

,I

il:

145
T~:;rr€Jtt.!

legal point

Ta-;<tcr involved s set of c1ro'lll!lstancss, from. the

or view

I

-

very s1m1lar to those v~ Pletcher v Peck.

They were on the whole,

ho~over 1 ~~ch

wer court, the Circuit Court

~':>r

lesa involved.

ln the le•

the District of' Columbia, Te.y•

lor and others, r;lfdntit't"s • memoorc ot the vestry

or the Fro-

testf..nt Ii!pieeopal Clntreh of' /\l&xe..ndr1a 1n the District ot Co-

deferAants, overseers or

th~

poor ror the county.

'!.'hey pt•a.yed

that the dafandants (in the co1~rt below, that 1s) be p-erpetual•

ly enjoined frO!lt ola1rn1n:J the land of the ehuroh under the act
of the state of ytrc1nia

(wh~re

the

l~d

was

situ~te befo~e

tho

ae:..:a!'ation of t.ha Dis tr1ot of Colun:b1a), which provided that,

at the revolution, all tile property aequlred by the Rp1scopa;t
Churches beoame the property or the state (due,
the loss of its

chsraate~

thair t1 tl~ be quieted.
prar~r

as the estsblished er.ureh), and

~rro~.

to

~~at

The pln1r:tiff"s w&re gr:inted. their

1n the Circuit ccrurt and the

writ or

ost~nsibly~

It 1s undor these

Justice story and the Unit&d

detandr~ts

r~cts

sued out their

that the ease

c~a

to

st~t~s Sup~emG Cou~t.

'I'he .supr-eme Court &i'.firrned the lower court, and agref;d

thet the land belonead to the Pboteatant Ep1scopal·Church; that

rr:l.r.ciE:!..t?.:: by every jud:l.cinl tribunGl 1n which 1 t has been
a.tt~Hr1.ptcti to be enforef;d•"
.Justice Jos~ph Sto~y 1n ~.,11kin~.! Leland, 2 fGt. f:/27, 658 (1829).
' · ' -

. ____________________________________I~~~
I

I
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tho

ove~see1~z

of the poor e.re peT-petually enjoined fror,: claim...

1ng undor tho act of the legislature.
The court at the titllO com1isted of !;rershall, Chief J·usticH:f 1
i.tashington, Livingston. Duvall and Story-..

ed.

Ho dissent was voia•

Justices Johnson and Todd did not attend.

of cou.rse,.

\'ll'Ote

the 1!'13jor1ty opiniJ:)n.

Juatiee Story.

Thus e.t;s.in we b.B.ve th$

weight ·or both Marshall and Story behind an expression of r..a- ·

Just1oe Story begins
point at hsnd with

t!"'~se

h~s

adjudication on the particular

e trong words:

The title thereto ~o the lc.nds that 1~

\"tan 1ndef'eus:!bly vested in the churchr3S, or·

rather in their legal asenta. It was not
in tho po~Q~ of the crown to sGiza ~ assm~e it; nor of the parli~ent 1tsGlf to

destroy thG gt>;.;;.nts, ':lnless by the f~xerc1ea
ot a power ~most arbitrar;. op ~rossive
und ltn..Just 1 andel'i.t~red ChllY 'because . ,;
'COUld.' not''""bo
rea1atid.48.....-.......:.
~ ..;;,..;....-;;;.;;..,;.~

-

Story has referred his decision to a law, but it 1s net the law

I

I

of

ru1y

temporal rulGr or body o£ law.

power to both.
eup~rior

Ee explicitly denie3 Ule

This title to the lands wus protected by a

to the

orzy~vn,

la~

,'

~, I
I

end 1t the crown were to aet in contra•

vent ion of that lo:u 1 t w<1s doing oo only beoaU!J'll 1 t could not

bo rosisted.

48

50.

In short, 1t the erown so acted, it

bns~d

it3 ac-

Subl1nant1on mina.
I

li

lL.1,7
etCl~nal

lc..\-v

or

God,. to t7hieh the crovm in subject 1n till things.

Aa he coutinues. Story is more

~xplic!t

in stnt1ng the rounda•

tion Of hiS (kCiSi.Cil'll

••• the division or un empil'"E> crec..tea no forfe1tara
of pr~viously vested rights oT.propGrty. And
this Princinle is ••• consonant ll1th the c0l!£0n
sense'" of n!an1/i'~ar..d tEe Wit"J.S

t1c&~49

...........
I!' v:e

~.llk&

--

eternal ius-

use of' the princ1plee in r:nnone 'J!wo_, '!.1h:r-e& and

there oan be no doubt of Story•s nind.
force on the pa.l't

tice.

or

-

o~

ttny

Had he been faced

to eondenn it.

F~s

g~crr.l1'1ent

~~th

Ee realized fully thut

1n viresti.:ng C!.nly vc:.tNt

the eases or

pr.1ne1ples or

r-~ive,

cte~nal

ee1z~ra

justice

by the
~

~o-

~~~Jd co~demn

all tha var-iou.e spe:cie5

or •rule-by. . . f orce'

t1ee Holmea' 1ncludect.

He has reeoe;nized the G-od-given right

to

ha~e,

hold, usc nnd

d1spo~c

or,

philoeo;:hiea • Jtts-

private property

~s o~ne's

own.
story noxt trttees the eonaecuence of the
e,nd

rflnff1.:rm~ t~s

oppo~.ite

ete...r..d:

~.ueh a doctrine fun.cr~t of perm.i tt~1r~e the
use of such an ~~bitr~ry power as w~s referred to above - f'orcf] WO\!ld \.1proot the veJ.'Y

theory.

148
foun:iat~~on..~

tho l&nd titles in
pt,terlz inconsi,stent wlth ~
_great and .fu.nd.ar::.ont~l ;:;rinul -;:;Io of H. rcp.fbl~can S:OVerl'l!Tte~t 11 the righ~ O.f Cltfiens §
!ill:. .free en,1 oymen,t· 21. the:i. r pro£erti{ ;Lt> i5~..Ll;y;
acou1r~.6o
·
Virginia,

In

Ctk~pter

o£

al::lOSt •ill

and!!.

III• Section 6, tz.he Natural 1i&1t to ?roperty,' we·

we traced the etepa 1n reusoning
na~o.l

law;

~

.2 s~odf

....

Sto~•s

or

t~he

T~;.;rlo-t"

t

--

conclusion to

ill

I

th~

~ustic<t

0X1 -w:·.!.ch to fo·u."'ld his deci-

d&o!aion he gnthors together

in a summarr his stand:
But that the legislature ea.n repenl statutes creating prlvflte corporations, or COJ.J.f!rming them 1n property alrGady acquired under the fai·c.n of previous lav;s, tuJ.d by such
rePGal oan V€!St property of such corporations
ezelunively in the state, or dispose of the

s&me to such

pu~po6es

as they m&y please,

without t.ha consent or dotault of' the col."'porators 1 we ere not pt-eptU""~d to admit; and J2fi
thinl: O'.lNWlves stttnd5.np ~\pon th~ rinoi lea
o:r ng,turai justice, noon the :run.:H~ll"€!1 a
~7fS
every f~ee rover~ent, u~on the suirit and
the letter"" of' tne constit't.ittoii of ·the Unlteo"Statss • anduoontb.e Jeeisions Ol the moSt# respe<:table ju'dlcii'al"tr'.ilmnaia ,....in re.::dsting

ot

such a dootr1ne.51
Perhaps the only

furth~r ~oint

in tbie is tendeney# indicated

1n Canon Four, of endeavoring to transfer the onus for
s1on on to the constitution.

to thia efter th1e

50
51

........
{;.,

52.

i,, il:

:.1'1'1. . :

1!,

down to t.h.e p:rec6pt that

Story invokes 1n TGrrett v

In

from the f'irst precept

~~e1e1on.

Subline&tion mine.
SublineQtion mine.

&

dec!•

Certainly later justices r;111 be

i•

149

so, with

Te~rett ~ Tayl~,

!'

Once more the doctrines or h1gh&,. law • such
as the principles ot natural justice and the
1'und'iiiente.1e of f't-ee government, were appeal ..
ed to as a sanction ro~ the protection of
private rights. ~ather thap the s2ec1t1c
l!JflSlase !! !h!, onsE!tuE!on";ml"

We have aee11 Chiet Justice Jlarshall in a monument ot e.u•
thcrit~

1n Fletcher% P$ck.

We saw Just1ee Joseph Story, join•

ed byltarsh&ll, 1n the famous Terrett .! Ta:r;lor.

Eow "

see

them together e.ga.1rd.t1 •one of the most important

ca~ee

mdoh

came to the Supreme Court dur1na th1a period•

6.

••• •

Coming

the added

v~lue

s.&

1t

~.oaa

tor us in

o~en

'

v Saunders,

-

as tha finale to the period., it has
~nd!ng

cut the Age of J!arshsll and

1Daur1ng the cont1nu1t1 so greatlJ desired 1n this treatment.

But

05den~

Saunders was chosen tor a greater purpose.

It

is able. above all, to tue us deep 1nto tbe minds and philo•
eoph~

ot

Marshall and men who thought nth him.

"It is onlr in

the oocaaional case that takes us back to fundamentals thet
Marshallta ••• philosophy ot law ••• shows itself•

For this,
55

the moat 11lum1ne.t1ng document ia the dissenting opinion 1n
52 Haines, The Role o-r !h!, Supreme Court. 1'789, lSZ-5, ~~.;;e.
53 ~J!• p~ntli""f Iii error, .!. ~;auno.era 1 !ofendant in error,

2l4J 6 L. Ed. 606 (1§2?).
Euines • The Role ot !!!!, ,suhaeme court, .l7B9, 1835 ". 525.
This is Chref' J'uatroe ora 111 a oii17 d{oaentfiii opinion
on a constitutional quest1on.

~ent.

64

55

i~l

I

150

pgqen

~'Saunders,

••••

56

It 1& true. 1t 1s a d1seeut1ng op1•

n1on • but even theD hardl,- overwhelming• four to t:lu'ee • and
•tf the true art

or

interpretation coneiste in ascertaining the
67

intention of the legislative drs.1'tmen •. it 1s submitted that
.
.
-58
Marshall.!!!!. p1etJ,t ~ ~ ma~or1tz: wrong!!!.!:!:!!. 0s4en Case.•

Dissent or no, 1t 1a in pefien .! Sa1:111ders that we t1nd s.n expo•

eition ct the background and foundation of the philosophy ot
law oE llarehe.ll and storJ'•

It ts from. the cUssant 1n

psaen .!

Saunders that Chief' J'ust1ee Charles Evarus Hughes qu.otee etten
56

Ie~aes 1 ~ ;ft!araholl .2.u Contracts, .!!sl• t 414.
Thus we
bear Isaacs SB.Jl h Besides ~he ra.mous cases involving interpretation of the contrscta clause (j;'leteher v Peck, 6 cr. ·
S?'J l>levl jJers,el .! Wilson, '1 Cr. l64J ~turc;ea _!: Gro'ii~hle;,2;,.

4 \"thea£.

11'1 J

Md

.oco.el v

were many minor eases

Saundet-s • ~~ t;heat.

c;14l

I'

,I,

'I,
',

there

nvolvlng phases of contract law in

which Mars!u>..ll delivered opirdo:"t.s •• •" (Here are cited se•
veral oases,) "An examinat1on of these decisions does not
reveal any marked divergence from the law of eontre.ets tf.t.at
was rapidly being developed in the eourta of the dc7. It

is onlr in the.oceas1onal esse that takes us baek to tunda•

mente.ls that ~arshall' a peculiar {sic) ph1losoph7 ot law in
relation to cont!"acts shows 1tselt. Fol" th1s reason. the
most illumine.ting document 1a the d1aaent1ng opinion in S!Jri:"
den v ·saunders••••" As above,. 414. Recall Canon Three.
5'7 lnli'na wltli this point, Charlee Groove Haines has this e•
valuation of Og~en v Saunders, u'l'he Chief Just1ae • dissenting 1n Ofiden v ~s.iindere, cio1'ended a doctrine favoring t1.1.s
protection of'-vested right$, wh1oh, iZ!lough not accepted by
!de Ass<:Jciates, was le.ter to !>_!.·included ~ ~ brop.d se~,12Q,
riven bo:r 1nter.Pret'ilt!o:q!;! !£! phrase ~ E!"006SS 2.!. ~!!.
nc1ud;d !n the Fifth ana Fourteenth t.mori.d.ments..b hainoa,
l.rho f<oie of thi sunrem9'1!0"'~€, 1'18§, 18$5 fml.' This is a
'Verr obviinut''ipp!!eatlon oi' 0anon Pour; '·flso Canon Threo.

58

Ieaaoa. John Xarshall on Contracts,

etc.~

425.

on the dis•

esnt. Isaacs hiid this 1nterest:ing remarks 0 The .fact ti:.!ii.t
Judge story concurred in Marshall' a diseent 1s not aut~pris•

1ng ~hen we consider the readiness with which Story necopt~
ed a belief' in the exercise of tho gen~ral princir·l(~s of ·
justice and t.ho power of the huma.n mind to formtllate Pr<>iH'1t1o.ne or votnrel lew.• !b1~, 425.

I

I

I,

i

.-------------------------1-5----.1 ,~'I'
I

59

in the Minnasota·Mor&tor1um Case as lata as 1933.

It ia thie

aru:ne dissent that is lntor embodied in the Constitution b7 a•
60

aendment.

The .facta of Ogden !. Saunders; 1n so tor as thor appertain

to the

ar~lys1s

'1- are brier.

or

contracts and to this stud•
Sl
It wea a.n act1on or assumpsit brought in the Dis•
the obligation

tr1ct Court ot Louisiana

br

o~

the detendent in error, Saundors.

against the pla1nt1ft 1n error, Oijdon, on certain billa ot cx-

62
change drawn on Ogden, accepted br hilli 8lld pb()tested tor non•
payment.

ThG defendant below pled several pleas, lUt10n8 'l'.:h!ch

(and the point at issue in this d1aeues1on) wns a eert!fieate

ot discharge under an set ot the state legislature

l1et Qf insolvent d$btors.

~he o~~rt

the plaintiff below and the caus&
botore the Supre:o Court

or

•~e

rendered a

whethe~

the &ct

gislature was consistent with the constitution
States.

the re•·

judem~nt

tor

brought by writ ot error

the Ur.dte4 States.

question ror consideration was

ro~

~he

or
or

single

the state le-

the United

The act in question was a bankruptcy la.w, providing

for the reliot of insolvent debtors (on the application of
three•fourtbe or their creditors), by discharging their persons

59

See

o.

V# Section 4 'Twentieth Centur7•'
57 supra, this chapter.
61 Assumpsit: In practice: A fo~ o£ action which lies tor
the recovery ot damages tor the non-perfor.mance or a purol
or simple contract; or a contract thnt is na1teher of record nor under seal.
62 A written order d1reot1ng B to pay C a sum ot money ~ed.
60

see tootnote

II

iJI
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and fUture property tram l1ab111ty
It was the op1n1Qn

or

r~r

their debtsq

Chief Juatioe !iarshaU and the oon•

ourr1ng just1cee that tbis act of the leti1slature eould
not. be
..
resorted to by- the defeude.nt as a bar 'to the action ot assump•

a1t.

1~

major1t1 felt othGrw!ae.

At the t1me ot the deci•

a1on tour justices comprised the ttajori tya Just1eea Wa.eh!ngton;.
Johnson, Thompson and tltimble.

curred Justices Duvall·and
Justice

~arshall

telt

With 14a!tehall•s dissent con•

Sto~y.

~hat

the defeDdant oould not &ssert

this aet of the lvgielnture as a bar to the action on his pro-

mi8e on

the

principle cr

••• the idea of a Bte-~x1et1Pe oblig&t!on on
ever:..!!!:!! to do-.. t he hue promised to 'do
••• ~he obli3at1ons ••• exist anterior 12 1
and 1ndeP!ndent of aoc1etv~ •••
we .ay rea•
sonu0!1 oonclu&e~nat those original prin•
c1plea are, like nw~y othe~ natural ri~ts,
brought with rrum into eocietyJ a@."'•

thev

be controlled, ere not
el'itfon.G3
-

~~Av

mt.tn le
.............

..

·at

hatigb.

s1ven~ hu•

'

-

ltat-shall has g1 ven us a e'Ulmlary here of many ot the principles
that v:ill

~..:m

through this ease end later cases, notably the

last three which we will treat, the Adair• the P£rpage and the
64
Atlnneaota

J,~orator!um.

He has laid dow-n the general pri!iCiples
I

trom tha aspect ot the ind1vidual.,

l'llU.et kee.J2

~ promi,~,

63
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For all the sea

c.

These are two a Ever!

s.n<1: Give every !!!.!! ·E.!.! ~·

~

ot these

V) Section 4a •Twentieth Centurr. •

,,

I'

he
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bas only 1mpl1c1tly, thus far, stated the
1a in so many words.

The former

latte~.

It will be rGc.alled that we discussed

these points in Chapter III• Section ?1 •The Justice of Con-

tract."

Prom that d!acues1on we see Marshall relying on the

precept of commutative Junt!ce tmpl1o1tl7 and the non•jur1d1cal
precept ot f'1dellty, expl1o1tl,-.

Of oou.ree, l&ter, Ue.r&ball

But this 18 but the in•

reliec on both clearly and explicitlT•
Tbua• all

troduct!on.
1s

!n..~rent

~

treatm•nt in Section 7

in thee& words ani t.bia casth
o~

obviously to the aepeet

graph Marshall indicated

the indi.vidual.

anothe~

e!l.I ~. oontrollet1 111

by 8«l1ety.

Chapter III

*rhllt re£errG6 more ·
In the

general principle.

ed tbe s1 tuat1on from the eoo1al asP';lct.
~Jle:t:

or

aamG

para.•

This view-

!'.hu.s he ea,-ta u • •.

&ere Marahall 1e 1nd!cat-

1ng that m·cotltraots have a twofold Q~)?6at, 1nd1v1d:ual ax:d
s~c1n1J

thAt man can .never totally preeoind tram trt..e thought ot

the common good.

In

ahcn-t~

~ly

he

reallzea the truth of the

words of Pius. XI which we ·quoted 1n Chapter !II when ¥:e dis•
65
cussed the justice
contract. Throughout this and tt1e other

or

caaee, thererore. the precept

o~

eoeial just1ee mu$t be recog•

nized as well, and a proper balance between the 1nd1v1dual
tho common good be achieved..
t1on.~
haV$

65

These are very general considers.•

running through this introductory word of' iius.b..all.
already

diseuses(~

Th!e was in

them in

Sect~on

v.

ar~

Chapt~r

f~a

III, but 1t 1& nEtc:;essary

at footnote 6?

or

Chapt&r III.

r

15~

to

r~call

them fully now.

~arshall

then begina to elaborate his philosophy of the
66

.

.

law of contract.

As he progreeees we CaD consider his words

in mora detail.

F..e begins his analysis by a d1scuse1on, some•

.

.

that e.n enor
lies at tho ver;r foundation of thla argument ..
lt aasumes that contract is the ttere cree.•
ture or.sooiety, and derives all ita obligaThe defendants maintain

tion .fran human legiele.t!on. That it 1e not
the etipulation that an 1ndividual makes that
binds him, but some dealaration of' too su-

1.:

preme powet- ot the state to which he belongs,
that he shall ner.form we.t M has undcrteJren
to pertorm. That though this original deola•
~ation ~-1 be lost 1n remote antiquity, it
must be preaumed as the origin or the obliga•
'tion of contracts. This postulate tho tt~ ....
t'"endt>.nts deny, ani• we think, t;ith ~~Sat rea•
eeu.fll

I

I'

:i

' ~ :!

Marshall takes this argument. shows its ahsllownea.c. end s.dduces hls own 1n oontradistia.oticnu

.

.

It is en argument of no

tneorAide~&bla

weight aga1nst 1t 11 that we t!nd no trnca ot

su.c.h e.n enuetment.

56

so far

be.ek an ht.lm!.Ul

It is interesting to hoar a law commentator 1nd1oate the
~:1
value ot this case from this asp6ct: nThe r~eent bio~c.ph!I'
era of the great judges who h~~ve •vitalized the Conatitu...
t1on ot the Un1 tet\ states •' have naturally emphasized thosa
features or his Marshall's work which the perspective o£ a
hundred years throws into prominence. They eee in such de•
oision.s as ~eron.r,: .! Nadi,sop, M•Culloe~.! !{fil':s',lii.'l~, _G·1.blJ:?.Il!!,
v Ot~wn. and the jJartnon.th Col!t.•se UaGe • £?,'1"-G.at. state pa...
pere; t'o be interpreted in l;na light 'o'f: the political neGd.s
o! h.in d&;r • • • Eut thsro 1s e.nother be.ckground, l;e;;dC.i:.lts
the purely b1ograph1enl and political• against which it 1e
inter~st1r.-g for the lawyer at least to wstch tho gigantic
i'!gu.re of Jor.n li!e.rshall." Iauec.e, Et:-lrshu.ll .2!! pontr!2,~f:. 1 4l3.,

1

'---------------------------1\i

1,''1

,''1'
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',1,

research takes us 11 we find the judicial
power as a part of the executive, adm~ni•
staring juatice by the application ot re•

medias to violu.ted r1{!hta, w broken con-

tr~ots.
we tind that powe~ applying theso
remedies on the idea ot a pre-existing ob-

l1gat1on on every man to do what he has

_Eromised on consideration to dOJ that the
b~eaeh ot this obligation 1s an injury £or
wliiCh the injured party has s. just cle.im

to compenaat1on, am that eoc1et,. ought to
a.f'tol"d a remedy 1"or that injury. We .find
allusions to the mode of acquiring proper•
ty, but we .t!nd no QJ.lusion, hom the earliest tilne, to ~ supposed act ot the go-

ver~

on

power giVing obligation to contracts.

____

the contra.rr- the proeeediugs respeot1r..g
.them .or which we know ~h1ng., evince t.l-te
i~ea o~ AP~·exist1ng.._
intrinai~ ~blisa~ion

w.rdch h.umtili liiw e:ttrorees.6?

HGre Marshall

~as

explicit

~terence

I

to the oontract as der!'t'!ng :

its force or obligation trom commutative justJ.oe.

!.mplioit 1n

!'
1

his whole

tre~tment

the independence ot th$1r respective human

oontraet1~t

the dignity
his ends,

o: man

v~ith the

as juridically and

moral!~

I
I

is the essential e;quality ot th.t:t persons

1

1

pe~sona.

tree to fol2ow

only provision that he s.ct rig.htf\tlly.

Here

Snrshall is recognizing that man eXiets for the proaueution ot
his own personal ends, supernatural a.nd tultural, that mo.n :r.ust
be

prot~cted

1n the na.t'W'al means to these ends. v.::uong vlhich is

the right to contract.

lt !s tru.z

from the mt:te.phyaical conoept

ettUlt

1~.ference

or

th~t

he docs net a1•gue r£re

the b'WilQJl l>$1"tsOn. but his oon-

to an obl1gat1on that pl"&-ex1s ts,

wh~.ch

oru:r

1~;

'----------------------------------1'

I
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enf'orced 11 not
that

w~ald

be

n:ada ~ by human
eXp~eese~ 1~

law lee:.dsus t() all< the notions

such an approach.

'
i

I

I

,I.!

When Marahall

state a

rr.

an tracing the right to contract.

and thG obligations create.l by- contract 1 to
their source, we :find them to exist anterior
to_. and 1ndepend~nt or SO(d.et,-. W0 may l'Oa•
aonably ocmolude that those or1g1fl.al and r:re-

ex1ating principles ar-e, like many othel"'

tural rights, brousht w1th

m~

1\a•

into noe1ety;

and, althoUgh thay may be eontroll$4 1 are

not given b:r human 1Gg1slat1on.oS

he is roroced by t.ha conaa;uences of.' h1s words to s.dmi t tr..at
&S

the AuthOl!' of

of his

CNn

the

M.t'..!re 80 OI"Se.ted

will and disposition and

~n

natu~al

f'~

-person ths.t tttan

inclination tended

1'1rat. to enter socie:tr. the-n to own hi:s own and riruU.ly, and

tully

l!S

naturally• to cU.epose ot h1e own in the attainment ot

his ends by means of cont'!'aat.
and 1'low1ng from tbe nature

at

consequent on this contl"'aet,
l!i4tl

as ms.da by God, man must be

hold obliged
to fulfill hia l'fll"t ot the ba.rga!n• arJd. this' 1n
.
both t1delit1 to l!Ord e.nd 1n commutative justiee.

Marshall

sees beyond the positive-law

enact~nts

As soon as

of

soeiet~ to~

his sanction tor eontraets he is taeed with thGse considerations.

There 1s no other conclusion to be reache,i when refer-

enee is r!ade to a source ot obligation that 1s beyond and in... , ·
dependent Of posi t1 V& law •

66

Thero is Only OM SUCh law 1 tha. t 18

545

;I

~---------------------L-__,1'1
1 ~7

'.1

;)

It is God's Eternal law that 1s tho ul.titlo.te tent

the natul·al.

ot

!

obl1gclt1on.

Marshall cont1xmes 1n hie expoa1t1on ot the llature ot the
oontraetual ob1.1gat1on.

Ho takee us baek to natul"e.

. In the :ru.daat state of il~ture a man gom.d labo:rs !"or Ms own pttr-

•~rns h1n.u!~l1',

posett.

That wh1eh he acquires is .tde ov:n,

at least w~~lo in his p~5sess1on, r~ he ma~
transrer it to anoth~r. Th1e transf~~ passes
his right to that oth0r. Henoo the r!~~t to
barter. One nan may haYe e.oqu.il'('ld more eldnS
• • • S..."'lOtha:r 1'!101'"0 food than is necessary •• •

They a~ee to supply the wants of each other
••• Is th!a contraet ~thout obl1~t1on?
U one or th!1!1 1 having rece!.ved end eaten the

food. • • ref-;.tees to de l1"¥er the skin, tna.l"' not
t.he other r1ght.f'ttlly- oontp~l h1l!1 to del1vo~

itT 69
Marshall

h..'-l.S,

in f'aet,

iii',,,,
,,

he~

traeed th'rougb the

BP.ntW

course tb.a.t

iI

II

I

was outline-d in eotw grGnter deta11 1n Chapter !II.

Here are

the na~..a:ral law pr.aceptaa =:t...,1....
11e
.... 1n soe1et;r. ~n ~1. acquire "Pr1•
-

..........

I

""-...........

.............

vnte prop~~='• Give ~ ~!!!.! ~~!!,! ~z eont~aet.
he continues. this time excluding ths poss1b11ity of

1

-Ihen

m.~.ght•

makes-right•'
If the answ-er to theea q:uest1ons tnU.at
affirm the duty of' ksep1ng :fa1th between these
parties, and the r1p-)lt to entore0 ! t i t v!o-lnte:t. tho anm-ret' f.\d.wn.S.ts the obligation sf
contre.ets • beeauae upon that obligation dep~nda
tho right to entoroe them. Supsr1or strength
me:r give the power, bttt cannot give the right.

69

345
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Tpe r1ght~~ss of ooe~eion must dopond
on the pre•ex1st1n; obligation to do that
tor whioh comouls1on was ueed. It is no
obJection to ~1e principle that the injur•
ed part,. •ay be the weakest. In society
tho wrong-doer may be too powurtul tor the
law.

He may deride its coet'"'eive power, y-et

his contract~ are obl!gator1 1 and, 1f eo-.
c1et:r acquire the power of ooet-oion$ that

power will be Qpplied with~..!t pr&Viously
ens.oting that his contract is obl1gatm.•y.'70

ot

The added note

introduced here.
n.."ltu~

aa

eo often

~o

These are turttw,r elaborat:tons of the la\1 ct

saw' it outlined in Chtlptcr l!I.

pr~vlously,

of moral1 t:r•

~~.

rollary to the
~hnt

eanetion and obedienoe to just a.uthcri t:r 1s

Warshafl

oond~s

brute force as tho nor.a

ha.u an own that the rie..ht to

~1sht

!!.gain,. as he did.

cont~act

the human pereon has to private

beeeuse it is a neeeesury moral

me~s

to have

!a a

c~

~roperty.

r~

obtain

what !s one• e own, by nature 1 it is in tttrn a r..atu~al -right.
c~

It doos not

lor to

sooiet~·

.frOM society. but frora nature ""111oh is r..nte:r•

Next ha enowa

•xpl1~1tly

the part that eoe!0ty

pla.y&t
I.nn state of nature, these ird1viduals
contracts are obligatory• and £orce m&7
rightfully be empl01tl<i to coerce th~ party
.

thei~

who has broken his

~nsag~ont.

t?he.t 18 the ef'f.,Ct Of SOOi*iity upon thef:\€1
rights? ~hen man unite togetha~ and rot~ a
~vernment • do they surrend.er their rig...~t to
contract • aa we~l e.G their right to en..fol:'<le
~he

observance ot.the1r contraotsY 70

Ee answers thie _

oert~1cly,.

that there 1a no surrender, i'"".:trther

·--------___,1

1

1
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t~

I

1llterenoa seems to bo

••• that individuals do not dor1ve tram governn&nt their right to contract• but bri.tlg
that rl.ght with thea into society; t.hat obligation i& not conferred on contracts by
pos1 t1ve law • but is 1ntr1neic,. and ia ·COtli"erroo by the aet o£ tM parties. , This resillta from the riJ;ht v."h1eh every- man retains
to acquire property 6 to d1s~VIlo or that p::-operty ••• These rights are not given by·so•
e1ety. bu.t are brought into 1t.?l
In t.hie ate. tem.ent • Marshall hta.s said expl1e1tly- much that he
I

has been implicitly etat1ng all along.

REre

r~ain

wo nee

tt~

II

rote:vonee t.o · tho law bigh.Eu.• t."ltln the pos i ti vo J the derive t! on

or

the right to cont,-.ant from

He~,

tt.G l"lght tD private propertY'•

too, 1s tho 1nd1eat1on that the proXirr..nte

ca~.:tsc

of the

binding 1'croe ot' tho contractual obligation iatb.e consGnt
the pa.r·t1es.

Cons6nt tmst alwara be present.

consent that thff juridically and zao:rtll.ly

ot

It is onl;,r by

i~pendent

pGrsons

can a1gn1f'y their 1ntat'lt to so contract LUld tO cell into rorce
the binding power the.t is theirs to exert as b.um.sn persons.

To say anyth1ng turthGr would bG to render ur.n.<iCeseary all

that wae outlined 1u Part I of' this essay•
discussion e.nd

tne

S\U"aly with t.his

knowledee of ths SCholastic concept of tho

ne.t-ural lf:\w, we en.n see how Uarshall

prot:,~E,ser~

in his

o.~gument

and what the undorlying principles we:re on which he fou..nded the

tho statements he

~de

1n his dissent in

p~Qp ~ SalL~ora.

Lest we wortder• however, whence his philosop}'\.,- r-..nd how his mini

?1 046

I

II
i'
'
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has boen

ru..""l...~ng.,

llo .. tells us:

Thi.:s reasoning is, \UldO'lt.bt.edly, nl!leh
strengthened b~ the author1t~ o£·those
writers on natural and national lnw• whoso

opinions hava Eeen viewed with p~ofound ro•
spect by th~·wisest men or the present, ~
of the past ages.72
·

Again, later in hia opinion Marshall rcri'erts to this point and
refers to the
seen~

or

t~amera

were thoraur)lly

73
tha Conet1tut1on. who, as ·w&

~rsgnated

hav~

with tho spirit of the natltr&l '

law and eternal justice.
No state shall 11 p~ss anv law impdr1~.g
th0 obligation o:f pontracts." These wordn
.

72

73

Z47.

Sublineation mine.

In th.1.s point racall Canon ThrGe.

Aa a further mtbstentiation in accord with Canon Threa we

~111 quota thG words of' a Comt:enta.tor 1n the University of
Vlrg:lnia Ls.w P..GView: "But M&rahall oolor,.ged to that eu-lzr
group o£ glo&aatoru of tiw Congtitut1on whose interpretation
can be callod ~-ontewor~. Ru knew, a.s his moat reeent
biographers have mt:>.de c:etil" • the evils that tr~ Const1 tutian
waa intende<i to meet; ••• Be h&.d the sanw outlook on life

es the makers

or

tha conatitut~~t

nt.;tfo:;Gti,t:. t!ia"tho
UQI~1n

~tho sa:n~

,

1n F.aar~Ion-we·mu~t

ph1l0i0r!li o:t "law:· !ii'tne
d.;:;$e lW Isl'orcad" to m:ssc.nt fro:.:n cOl.l'cagucs who be•

l'ong to 'Ell$ second ~ner-at!on of intc~preters of tho Con•
stitut1~
••• ~alk of an obl1cntion or contracts in~onen•
~en~ ~.E.£ J!Ositiy,e 1£!. is a jargOn wnlcli they do not Uti.Q(';l:"stana••
~'he writf.r goes on to COltlt:l.ent in l1no w1 t!1 our
1ndics.t1ons in Canon Four. "lt 1s not ths.t they a.rG e..verae
to Marshall'3 idea nbout a state's inability to roree a ~e
aerv~tion o~ a power of irepairruent into oontraete made un•
~.x1r 1tn laws -- they have prn.ctic.sllly C.f.HJEntad to that doctrine 1n the sturs.es Gt.ii.SO - but the,-. car.nnt find the doctrine in the ?our cornBrs or the Conetitution &s they unM
dm."strdl£1 thu words." Iaaacs, .:John Jt.arsh&ll .2!! Contrect!!_•
otc., 425. Thin reference 1s an exceii~nt indic~ticn o£
the continuity that ltlarsh&.ll effects 1n the na t\.lrul-J.v.w tra•
dlticn of ~ nation. Re received tirat-bAnd from the rra•
mora or the Const1 tut1on thf'11r rw.turs.l•lo.w philosophy s.r.d
llnndec it on to succeeding generationa s.s he knew it• and
ns 1t wna.

I.
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seem to us to import, that the obligation
is intrinsic, that it is created by the con•
tract 1tsel1", not that f.t is dGpendent on tho
laws mada to enforce 1t. When we advert to
thG COUl"Se CJr t-eading genet-ally pursuod bj
American statesmen in early l!t'e, we mu~t sup•
pose. that the framGrs o~ our Conat1tut1on
were intimately acquainted with the ~itings
ot those wise and learned men, whose treatises
on the laws o!' natura mli nt.ttions have g-.Ud•
ed publ~pinion on the subjects or ob~iga•

tion and contract. When we turn to thosa tre~
tises, we tind tnam to concu~ in tho declaration, that cont!t"acts possess an ~1r;1.1!¥ 1!!tri,ns.ie:, obl1sa:t1 ::m, del"i ved .from the ,ao t3 2!.,
fro a ase..r:~s' aiiii not g1ven b7 governJjlenb. ~~6
mu.s£ suppose that the rramers ot our Constitu•
tion took the :same view of' thG subject, and
the ~~go tho7 have usad conr1~ this op1·
nion.74
'
·

iat.b.an Isaaea exprG$Ges well same ~ 0\U' thoughts on the pos!15
tion o.f"· Marshall and his philosoJ;cy 1n the hiatorlcal patt~rn

or

tho ccul:'t•

wa will close this

t~e

of Marshall with his

words a
Bu.t the point that 1e interesting hora
is that tho idaaa·of the aur~r-sove~ntal
nature o~ thG o'6!'1~t!O!i of!· a contra'et" wElch
kal"sn&l.racquired in t"".ti.G Eg!itw'E~ntli century·
!l.~ntinu~..d. to !tro;,~ 1n the popular Ulinci };hraufil!ou£ £he l'o'Ira.7 ~tacentur,. •••
-~ Rarshilt, t
n- 1'1liiT6 in a aonse ant1c1pat1ng a late~ developament in our Canst1~

. tutioru!l Law, really ir..!t&r1 ted his notion or
a contre.ct as ea=atbing above ordinary po:J1-

tiva

'74

76

~

from the Eighteenth Century.

354. on this sea tho quotations frw thlZs .fr~ers in c. IV.
Also recall in this place Canons Threo and Fcrar.,
Do not thirJc ti::ult Hz.:o:.:hul was without his doro;.;atox·s. For
same co:mnent see passima &inea# .!.!!! Role !?!. ths ~up:!:"E:,!tl~
Court, 1769 1 lBSS. However, it is tho axcaption to 7ilil
s.ny man atts.clil'r'g him. Rven Jackson, who was a politict.U.

opponent, praise~ hi~ highly as a ju~!st. Holmes, quoted
on the next page ropresem a the consensus.

1:
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Here v;e hrlVO n key# quite independent

of the political cona1derat1ons o£ tha day~
to unlock Marshtl.ll• a Views that led to the
holdir~ the Stute of C~orgia boun& to ita

contract 1n the case or Pletcher v Pcclr,
that e~pln1n his opinion in ~£ur,tt&'s v C!'OVt•
ninshiold# and even in the D'n.r"t~onthC~'76

Seot!on 2; T:-e.ns1t1on

There lttla been a tendency ftl:".ong some ot the modern o.c-.:tonta.tors on the worlt o!' .too Supret!!e Court to rdn1m.ize trJ.J 1ntluence

Of

the !W.t"llral law during the t:runaitional

olose of the age o£ .lltU"£thell in 1836 to the
nouneements

'16

or

:fEllU'S

frO!."! the

outstar~nc

pro77

Field,. lhl--la.n and Brewer beg1Dn1r.g !n 1870.

Is.a.aea, John l~E.!':;;hc~ll on Contre.c ~ s ~ € tc. 1 <\.26. :rn lins with
tt.:is die.cussion· o!' thcet"fGct' an:tr later influence of lMl.rshnll. hear o. ~. Holmes • Jt·•., n tlw.t 11' .N:n(iric&.n la.w were to

~epresented by u nine~$ figure. ec&ptic and ~orshipPBr
alike would C.f~~ee v;i thout dispute t.hnt the .f'1r;ure could be
one alor~e, and ·tr..at one, John Marsh.all." I!olmea, Collected.
! ..or;al !'.RPCt'~, 270.
~..!.his' attit\lC1e ot dep!"ec1u.t1on of the period in this regard
seems to stem f'rom Chv.i:les Grove E.r..d.n&s' ef.U"l.1.er writings.
Thua he ea.ya: 11 When the doctrines of .t.b.e Federalists end of

be

the eone~rvati~& tt~r~ers gener~lly lost ground und were
repudiated by all departments of tho gover~ont. including
the jud1o1&ry. in favor or popular theories of political
control• little was heut-d for several de:eadea of'_immutablo
.fu.nd.amG.tlte.l rig.f.1.ta 1n state or tell.,;.raJ. cour.te." .E.a:tncs,
Too R~,v5.v~ ~ !{~tur~~ ~ _ccneopt~, 173, 1'74. We also
l1f.tir tluincs 1 pupii, t:l.F. V/ri&ht,. Jr. 11 1n the ssme VG1n:
.,'l.1he men or the!!!e yc:ars tte.re not e.t all thoughtful ot: the
problems they r;-ere crE~eti~ tor tutu:re e:cholare. F articu.- .
lnrly is t.b.is true of those engtJ..gcd. in pub11o a:ffc.1?"s., f'o'1"
they seei:t to St;:e r..o !"~-tional rel.f.4t!cn b(!tv;·een their polit1.cal !deus and the concer.>t ot' nature.! lo..w." \".::t•1gb.t, J..z.c,r:£.~ .rnter£!-etE.:ticm_¥. £!. liaturs.l Le.r; • 633. T.h!.s 1& notto
seyt.hat tlicsc mon d~n1ed ill infYucnce of nutu.ra.l J.c'\".: in

the period; th&t

~auld

be false.

'----------------------"1,1
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"Thora will be no atto:::1pt here • ot course 1 to cla5.m t}?.at these .

thirty•rivo yoars were as expressive
as

tho~e p:r~;Ceding 01"

o~ natt~al·lnw

reasoning

.following 1 bnt 1 t WOllld sosm that a.nothE>r

evtilunt1on than that Of these oonzrmntatO:t>S 1a the CO!'l"CCt one.
It wa.lld seem to be

bette~

explained that theso years had not

the need of :lllnedio.te resort to natural law but could e.va11
the~~GlVes

of the

wo~k

These

or

~ir&t

the Age ot Marshall.

t1rty rears

po::iod 1n the histoz-:r Of

Thus,

e~ize

a

too Ur.o1 ted Sta.tea

!n which tll& pattern or a modern industrial
society 1a only beginning to eme::oe;e. The
v.10rk neceS:':if!U7 for that star;o was -.mll ac•

compl1ahcd by }!arshall end his h2mcd1f.tte :mcF:rom 1830 until the Civil hEir the

ceaso~o.

court ha~cerlca

to do moro' l:han ~r

'tfie et;.non::t of constil.Ut'!Oru~I'i'sm a!rea'dv :u.id
o:r;;:"'rl., ?'g
. . ' ...
This ia nothing more than an 1nd.ioc.t!on of th.e teiu1ency fore•

',II
I

!I

Although. t~

por~od

wao not particularly ehe.Nl.Ctoriz&ti. by

1)

'7\)

natural•law casas, there is euft1c1ent

o~1dence

thnt the

tra~

d1t1o:n of the Cou.rt had not been lost ntui the eonttnuity o:t

78

He..rold J. Lnsk1, Tho State 'n
..,.
t
ln-.:.~:::
2or~,
~VQ, l't-r.".oQ.

'li1
~crri

'79

The~r~
-·
ll

and Praetice, Viking.,
-

Trnt~

nc he~ in l84e,_;uat thirte~n.years after Uarshall,
these striking wordsl But into nll contracts~ ~nether ruade
bGtween stntos arA 1nd1Viduelu, or between individuals on~
ly, there ente)."l' co.nd1t1ons which s.r!st:~.; not au.t of th& 11...
te:rr-..1 'tarr1s o!' the eontra.et itself. They e.re e:upcrind..uoed
pl~e-ex1sting t:.nd higher authority Of the ls.W!:\ or nB.•
tu.re, 01" n.'l.t1ons. or of' the CDllml.:.nity to.T±lich the rt;.:rt1r,s
holong. They a.:"e always pr~stuned• and mtnt be presu.oned 1 to
1m knonn u.nd recor;nized. by &11, e.ro binding upon s.ll, und.

by tho

L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 II
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natul"al-l.a\':

rsa:::or~llb

lu>..d bBen nw.intained.

Chief' Juatico 1'GJ.Wf

and J'ustico Dnn1.el w0re antstanding in this period.

be.fOl'A

Tho pla!ntiff 1n

the ocm:rt..

C!"!'Ot- 1

Hnrr1s, inatitutr:d

1n the Circuit Court or l:!1B81Ssipp1 an action on a
noto
t~..o

n{;a1l:l~t

p~o:!l:tssory

J-iardemQll 1 c.r:d on a writ eued out in thr"t action,

tw.rshall marle n. return in

th£a~e

wordu:

u Executed

on the de•

!cndunt Eal"'.er-~n •. by leo.v-lng a true copJ at hio. renidcncc.n

on

this :retu...""'fl_, llt the next torn of the COU!'t, a juc!g;n<:;nt by t!et'aul t wus ttlkGn

ngttin~t

of tho note 1 c..nd an

the de.fendf'.nt Eardf'nan for the

e~ecut1on

ing b-orA was given.

Ml:Yl.-Ult

was issued upon r:h1¢b. u forthcom-

The d£<fcndu.nt in crl:"or t>,;;ovo.d the Circuit

Court to quash this fOt'theoming bor.td 1 executE-a by the d.Gfet4do.nt
to the !1ln1nt1.ff;

80

.~,nd

to act ns!d.e the jUdf.:M-ent en v:hi<::h the

need n6ver, there.fore, be orcrriee into expr£,ss stipulation 1
f'or this cou.ld add nothing to th€'1r force. !.very ctmtrect
ie r.wd(! 1n subo~tUnuM. on to thE;m, c.nd r.ust ~1€11cl to tb:dr .
cor.~.trol 1 .as cor!ditions inhere-nt F..nd pnr&l'r..cunt, w.her~'\"0::0 s
necessity !'or thoit~ tilxceution t<hr.ll ooeur." Zuctice D~t:niel
in ~ rttver J3r,i~e Con£ncy v Dix,. 6 Horrsrd. 507 6 l2 L. F-d.
535, HA8. Por tm cxecl. €nt' ca~o.t the othm:' f!ld of th.!s
period se-e: Ct:rr.iP£S V l.-:1scouri• 4 i r-11,. 277 • T.hore v.o
.fine.: "The'\ tnecry en 'r.h!cfi our ':rolit1cal 1nst1tut1.0nS l"E:St
:ls~ thnt nll t:cn hr'\.VO certti.1n 1nnl1E~ns.ble rig.h.ts.,. •• "
fJ'lhis
'-:c.n 1n l!3e7.
Benjamin D. Fe:t'r1.s, pls.1nt1ff 1n error. ,r r:~.llia.."l _R1":!'q~.~.
Eenry r:. W. till, Cotesworth F • Slili th, r:.n.;l Ee.nry A. }; oore $
de fendanttt 1n error~ 14 Eet:ard 534 1 1852 •

'------------------------------'11
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the bond wna

f~d,

upon the grounds t.tw.t tho forthcoming
jud~nt

bond was taken 1n execution of a

entered

~ga1nst

the

defGnd.G.nt ffurdenutn, as by default• when in truth there had been

no service of original

o~ ~sne

process on

r~m

to

w~rrant

such

The C1row.t Court ot l.iise1eaippi, in acco!'d.anoe with this

mot1on 1 so quashed the p::t•ooeeC.1ngs and aet aside the judt;ment
b~

default.

The present case was then

br~~t up~

bf writ ot

error,. trom that Circuit Court ot the United states for t.hs
Southern District

ot W.saiss1pp1. The SUt,reme Gou.tot according•

l7 afflrmed the judgtwnt of the Circuit Court (lus.shing the pro•

ceedings.

·11he Court at the time cons!;$ ted of t;hie.f' Justice

Taney, Justices Oatron. Daniel, Nelson and CtlrtisJ and
We,ne

Qlld Jf.:~Lean

on the dissent.

Asaoeb~.te

G~1~~,

Justice Daniel de•

liverod the op1n1on ot the court.
The

e~~rt

entered into the matter of the decision by a

summary statement

or

1 ts hold.1ngt

••• 1t would seem to be a legal

oo

palpable to

tru1~.

too

eluc1de.t&o bf arf>'"\l.ment, that
no pere.on oe.n be boru~d by a jud~nt ••• to

Y..h1eh he we.s

n~vt1-r

e.. party· ox- pri'V}"; •• •

That with !-eepect to such e. person, euch a

judgment is voidJ he.1a no party to'it, and

ce.n no more be regarded as a ·party than a.n:y
end· evel"'y other 11ernber of too comanmity. As
amply tntstR1nlng the.se conclusions of' l:>..r: #

---tiS

Ytf:ll

C'.l.8

uf

-------

l"(H.LSOn arJ(~ C <h.'tttlOn SGns0, W&

II'

I

. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
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rofer to tho foll(}?;ins dec1s!ons.8l
The court then

p~oeeeds

to incorporate into the body ot its de•

c1s1on,. and adopt as itn m.-n, outntlUlding declttntions 1n potnt.
Al~ady

we

the c:ourt dividing its relitmco between clearl,-

G&G

natural•law supports and the r;reeedents

or

the COW"t.

Here is

Canon Four and Cnnon Two.

Proce$ding along the lina indieatea. the court now refers

to the Chiot Justice ot the supreme Court

o~

Massachusetts and

ado:.ote hie language:

Atte:r citing a nl!mbor of ee.ses, the
le:al"'ned judge proceeds to any: "We hnve refusod to sustain an action ht1re upon a jttd&•
ment ••• nhere ·•• no persono.l summons or
s.etual notice wus given.... In such oases
l:C hav:a cons1del"'Frd. ••• the jlldgment hFt..Ving
r~~ rorca 1n personaro.
Th1s 1r!~e1 le is not
c~ns!dcr~ !!! goy:1n15 out 0~ n!\ . il1fi r;:eu-

liar

1';0

r:rooee,:.~.nq.y p;f"iitt~cnt 1 OUt

,S

i"''iir.doo
On more en ar.gva Hild c;enere.f" *:rJncJ:o!es.,"1!t is S.'lld / t!i'e"ocnirt "t e.-& to
1

\'i!i:la:' a de.tendant personttlly br a judgment,
wr...en he was neve~ persons.ll:_r sul!'!monee, nor
hf:d notice of' the fJ1"0Cced1ngs 1 would be

trtlry

to~

COll...

first Erj.r~iple.s ,2!: J:tstH~.~·nBl

fiere we tind Justice Dani0l and the court going beyond

hind the ordinnry pos1t1vo•law

pr~scr1pt!ons

and appaarnne& nnd appealing to a
principlez ct ju~t1.ce. t:

the ohv1ous

reaeon~ne

By

l~w

~d

be•

concerning notice

contnirrlng the uilrst

a recall or cs.nons OUtt s.nd Tv;o" a.n:l

of the dec1a1on, we can see thnt the &d•

judication is basf!d on the first prinoirl.es of the r..Eturc.l la.w.

81

340.

Sttblineation mine.

I :
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AE;f\in adonting the lan.guago or another -eon.rt,

Daniel ooncludea his opinion in unm1stakeable

H~.

Justice

lan~~agec

This doctrine does not de~nd m0roly
UDOn adjUdicat~d oases;-rt haa Q ~tter
t0u.ndat1on; it rGsts tmonawi'no~.n1.'e "of'
:na:t.furaf JtatTCe. No man ii' l;o be c:oildemned wlthou the opportunity of making a de•
tencG, ozt .have his property taken tram him
by a judicial sentQnCe 1 without the privilege ot showing •• • the claim against him
to be unfounded.82
An analysis o;r the judge' a reasoning here ''ill shaN his regard
e~ual r1&~ts

for. the equality of the human person and the
all before the law.

Zhis results in the equal right to eaoh to

proper notice ot trial, without wh1oh inequality results
hence

1njust1~e •.

of

~~

Further is the judge's assent to the prin-

ciple enunciated ln Chaptep II. that· no man may- bo held. respon•

sible ror aota
notioe.
l1t~y.

o~

effects which

Without notiae

the~e

EVen deeper· in tbe

we~e ~eyond

is no

N&80ning

his knowledge or

~llpab1l1ty 9

no respansibi•

i.e the at.t'irmance

or

the

natural right to the means to existence, the manns to the ends

cr

nature, tho

r1r~t

to private property.

ed with the open avowal that the doctrine

the better foundation of the principles
plaaes Barris

1ngt and
83

psr1od.

82
63

~

rar~s

This reasoning join•

or

or

Hardeman on a h1gh pl&nQ ot

1t

~1th

the

case rests on

na~~tt~

justice,

natural·l~w

reason•

the best expositions ot the kind of the
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Section 3: Field, Harlan

~

Brewera The Late Nineteenth

Century
As tho country settled d.Oii:n e..t"ter tho years ·or turmoil
ending with the Civil 'Jar, thero £LPllEnal•ed a more mnrkfid return

to the traditional line ot reasoning that
co~t

the

~~ er~acterizs~

from tha beginning,. . Perha.ps it. is this .t•act tlut has gi•

ven color to the depNaiation
noted above.

brouGht

or

At any evant • these

forw~rd

the Transition period which tfe
c.losilli~

:rears ot the oentU17'

a group ot notable justices

~nd

s. so:ries of

tt~

cellent e:xoollples of tha natural-law philosophy o£ thfl mGn on

the Supremo Court bench.
'&l:dle the theory of oxtr:~.-co:nst:tt·u.t:lonal
limitations was dpvq~oEea in tho firdt .~um.'.t~
tar of the ninoteentn cant'tl:.rY., it W&a al:tor
tna Civil War t~~t tnero was oamsthing or a
.r~viv~.. -2! ~ earlier n."itural ,r1.fib:ts t~.-!1ec:iry
p~rti~~arly 1n thG intorprntntion of QO.WO Of
the general phraso~ relative to individual
rights 1n·federal and state oonati~ltions.84
85
Thus does Haines introduce us to the I>Qriod and bring to fac&

with tho secoxo.d. great trio of A:ncriean nntural...la.w Jurists'
Field, Uax•lan and

B~ewer.

carry on the tr:,d1.tion of

and

D~~el.

These men wero
l~arshall,

e~nentl7

wortb1 to

Kent end Story. of' '!ane:r

and were reapondible in the main for a turthor cn-

treno.h:r.!ent of natural-law principles in tho philosophy ot tho
Federal Judiciary.

84
85

I.

i

1.

li

1
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86

iiJ
' 1,111

U!liC>N CA:::1E 1&13

th1s 5reat trio• there seems no

d~~ht tb~t

"the fore-

8'7
u JU.atioo

ve~y natm~a

:Field.n

He wag s. highly creative man, and

o!' h1a 1nta:!.leot impelled him on all oeca.s1ons
68

to go directly to fundamental

~d

such

universal principles.

a philosophy or law led h1m to oppose sharply any governmental
89
action that appeared. e.rbitr&ry, and evoked his r-el!W.rkably pertinent

p:ron~uncoment

tha.t the Fmtrteenth Amendment was raeu.nta

••• to give p:-aet1oal effect to the doolu.rf'.t!on
or 1'776
of inalienr.. ble. 'riRhts- jri:tJ'lts
'C'
• t : L ' '2:t ':i::'t:' ' f
~ .

Wn~.Ch <i!'f:-t

I

~if'v

tnG

&

Ol. vnO ,;'t'eator 1

law ao'(i'"S.!iif'"coni\ir ·§ii

In tho lisht

~on+i.

I r

'\""~1.,C.t1

;::

c,he

'rf-'c'o[!l;"t,e,e;;:.ezr-

·or Canon Four thia ste.tement gives us a ol£erer

idea ot what re maj understand in the words of Justice Field
in his adjt:VU.oations.
n The olaes1o
t

:ores~~ntation

o:f' the theory of inrolisd lim! ta-

t1ons" on arb1 tra.ri acts of government
Field in Butoh0rts Un:ton
plif1ed his notions"

on

.£2•

11

is that of Justice

,:! C:r•eseenT. C_5.t;r

.£2•,

uhere ho

l.lr1•

the llL\tural - law basis tor such l:hu1-

I·
i

tat1ons and gave posterity an excellont ru.lir..g case on the

86

ThltCh~~' n Urd.on Sls.ug.t).ttJJr
.
... houso and !Jive Stock Ls.nding Company, l~:P.P~Jllt:.nt I !. Crem~ont p~.t.z L1vo Stoel~ r.r:.nc'ting and-

87

.tlainee, 'J'h'.?. La:1 of' Itatu,!'"e in Stnt~ rtnd Fedo!"'al Judieiul r.~
eisions., o;sl·,...6z7.
-

Slaughtor-hous~

88
89
90

George

c.

pomDany, 111

us

746, 28 L. Ed. 585,

(~tn""h"llY1 1 P.'.of'n.nhi~s.l Notice

2£.

128~ •

stephen t..T. ~-Z.~..!!~

!>!'1nt$d only !'or frunt y use# Wsefi!ngton• n.~., !Stf2 1 b..? 1 C4.
EX Parte ~'all. , 107 US £65 _ 1882.
s.i'e the dissent in the Slanr-)lter HOO.l!!O Cnses # 16 1\all. 36 •
105~ 1872. Al!!O :footnote 7 of 7!. IV ana '6&1y re Canon Fm....r..

. ~II.

J ,\!

point,.
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91

The Bu.taher t s Union Case, like Pl.etcher .! ....
P_e_ck._-~ carries in

its wake a long line of oe.ses whioh doper..d on 1t for authoritJ
a.rA has beo:1., t:O:"eover, ve%7' int"luent!al in tt...e devclopemcr..t ot
92
.
.
the eonstitutiona1 notion of liberty o£ eontract •
•rust ten y-ears ea.rlior .rust!.oo Field ht!e. been with tha rn1•

Now hia holc.Une; 1s v1nd.1ec.tad and tho O.ocieion in the ..Slaurn' .......

The .foots in the Bntoher' s Un!on Co.se center around the
quast~Oll

Of n r:.onopoly..

ii..n &.Ct

ot the Gonex•e..l ;,asembly- of the

state of Louis!t-<11a. g..t•bl'lted to the Crescent Ccmpe.ny the eole

right of

on

leans.

and slaur;hter1ng atocl:.: in the c1 tr

l~l.lltlir-t:

1!ew Or•

the be.ais of th:!s grant, the Cree-eent Company

brought a sui.t in the Circuit Cou:rt for t.te

Louisiana to cbtein

~n

stock w1 thin the

l'~stcrn

District of

injunction rorbidding the Butcher's

pany from e-xerc!sir.g the busin&sa

Sl

or

presor!~~

ot

C~

le..ndil'lg or butchering live-

lir.i ts ru•.rued 1n the s.ct

or·

t.he As-

---

of l o.tu!"'e in etnte end !"ed~rnl .:rt,J3.1eia1 l"e.........
............
F'Ol" f'n.ll treetner.t or influence of this ce.se in g!'Ol'rth of
const~~tl..~t.10flf'.1. not~ on of 1.11-erty of ecntr~ct: Pound, L1\tcrt't" o·r C!<'nt-ract. 1 lS YR-la !.:e.w .r~_rnnl ~54 1 l~O~. An ev0n
E0repartino£t tretz.tmont, i'ith !!poC,.al 0.1!!cuse1.on of tt-.e
co.aes here e.nnlyr:ed: ~ohn P.o'tlert t~ntt.ony, ;.~t!.tt1.~9 21. .!t:~.
Supr€1!!G Court tov.nrd .Lihert;y: or Contre.ct II 5 i'J.'e:r.as L~.v;" fie ...
Hn1nas.., '.l.'he

e ..."' r.J..Cnf!.,
.;:_

I~uw

~:--}~.,_.,.,..

"··vf,.

w-

view

~66"

ltiBa.

..

- -

-

-
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b1 tha Butcher 1 o Union Co. rrom the Circuit Court.
The Suprcne Court by Just1oa
of the Circuit Court.

At the

li!ll&rl"ev~rsed

the holding

the court oonsieted of Chief

tf~o

Justice Waite, Junt1ces HG.rl&.n, V.1lle,.., F141ld• Bradley, 'fioods,

Rat thews 1 Gray end lUatchrord.

no, dissent.

All were preewnt and there wae

It is intereet1ng to note th.nt Justice

the aole jnst1es now present who was among the
Sl&u~hter-Houae

Field
1~~

er~

...Cases.
- ...

the landing

n~

th~t

ma~ority

1s

in the

Th4n Chase, Ch!et Justice. and Bradley,

ST:ayne dtsst:nted to, the

on the faot

~illGr

m~jority ~t.h1ch bl:csed.

the Qet of setting up a

slaushtering

or

th~

ee~tain

1 ts hold•

place tor

stock was w1thin the police

power of' t...'le stu.te.

It 1s the concurring op1n1.on
main 1ntetoest to our diocua.s1on.
'

or

Justice

Fi~ld

that is of

F'1eld bogins l:l1s discussion

w1 th nn e.nalys1e of tr..e .fu.nd.runent:e.l f_;f'1Ve1ples on w.hioh ho is

going to b&sa his decision.
As in our 1nterecmr se w:i th our fallo-19-

men eert&in nrlr..c1ples of mor~l1ty ere c.seumed to e~ist iith~~t·which soc1ety-iould
oe'imposeible~ so ee~tain inherent ~i~hts
li~ at the foundation

or 'e!!' ttcvorn.m~nte.!

e.cffori ,-aild upon a ree'Oir-lt.Ion of' th£om elena
can lrec 1r.st1tut1ons be xr.ainta1ned. T..hesa
!nhoreat r1ghta hnvo never

b~en

more

~ppilT

exr.'rosced than in the Declt.::.rtitior. of lnde,rendE:nae •. that :nevr ev;&;ngel or libGr·ty to tha
reorle: n 'i'io held these truth.s to M Sf";lf-

evicient,~ that is. so slain that thoir-tr'uth
Is rE.:c;c~nizeble ux)?nt e1r mere sta:&emaht,
~b.'a-:; :: ... 1 r;liln ~re er~cwG30H ;-not by eO.icts

,,
i
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or ..pe~~• or daerees ot Par11~nt or ·Acta
ot C~-resa. b'...tt n~ thQ1r Creator', with CGt-

td.n Wlfll.S.eMble r1ghts.~ th&t 1a, r1gbta
which eannot be barteNtd away or g1vtm &Wfi4Y
or taken away exoept f.a puzdahaent ot er1MJ
"~ thY.t among tMse e.re llt&• liberty tUJ1
the ptt!"auit o~ happiness. AD1 to aeoure these.0
not gt-&.t."'lt thea b-..tt ae.eure them, "thlil governm-ent a
are· !Ju.tt1 tuted fltlong, der1v1ng theb juat poworoa tr-om tne ooO&t.nt ot the soverned."93

Field etreasea
r1f,hta.Ct

~e

SUPK•sov•r.nme:ntal

flho)T l1e at ~ base o-r all lew.

pre-ex!'!loonc:.e.

Th~,-

.eeoured.

"a-•<u.<tgn1~1onn o~

ta!ne

t~

It 1$

-.re

l'lOt

gralit.Gd b1

or theBe

~iterates ~n

r1Gbts • not to ae.n, but to

"~t

ll;,t empl:uus1~oa tie 1r

~

legislation• b\tt

t.Mm• 11ot ONHtt!m, that main•

:.t· 1s anottl&r, a.ap~t

1n$t1 tat1o.rua.

polnt that Field
th~ae

n~;ttu'Nf

he attr1butee
t~

or this
~

aa100

origin ot

Crao.toro ot aen.

Aged.n he

mak•a 1 t olet-..1" that these r!ghta and. l«Wa are a'ba'.;o end

man.

They

hf\Ve

ooroni

tooir source, their a11t;J:'.nrtt:r h'a.n tba absolute

law ot GO(l., thtJ !!tet"ne.l Wtadcb.
MD to el.tet* thoa& lawa. to

give tho:a away• nor

be::ee~'r

It te not 'dtb1U

tt~: po~~

or

t~U'l;'e~

with tbsae r:tghts, ne1thot"
. 94
them• nor tske tMrt hcr.t n:'lothcr.

,·

9S '756• "l. 5ttbl1neation added, It 1:~ neoeet'Ull-Y to note t.hL\t
t~ a..ettlal ~C1td.on wa8 handed df.m'Zl on the ground that the
1Gg1alntivo aot g:ounti~g th0 monopoly \~as a llldtaticm of
tho et~tG's police po~o~ to thQ p~ejud1CG Of the general
weltero in health ~in4 aot-"ls. ·~ith Just1ctto F1el.d and B!'s.d•
ler in tn.eit- Htuton!nc (in wh!eb we are int&l'eatOO.) coneu.rrcn l!ttttln.'t (as we would exp~ct) and t\(}f)ds. ·rh.fl reet con•
Ctlr~ in the nullit1•
'For eoJII$ t!*ee.taent of this eaae f'..ni
ita pr~deoE1soort J.R.Ant.honyt A.ttttud& .2! th$ ~nrrc..:-a~ C.C""-Z~
'l'ow~rd. l41.~rt_.y of Contrftet• 6 ~'e%411-t:J .Law R;;I'~w ~b6e

94 l'ie"l'nerrs'1n ·.bi'a 'itatementt " ••• &xoe-r,£""tn pu.n:ta.tw<lnt ar

.-----------------------;:;17.-]1
-

0, I
'I

~;o ~vS.dltnt

from

F!•~ld.' s t•c:"a:t·~ne~

to

t11<~trt

"nf;m~d

r.. a

to ex1•t,u

and "'so plf..!t.n tiu~t their tl:"ut.h !a r~:•c:ot;ni~.c.blv uJ~Oll theit> mere
atatet~Wnt ••• ~:

In llia f1n.1il.l

true

J,N.l:"pOSG

~'Ol'd~

Oi" ~ gove.r~tit - to

pr1neiplee c!' 1"1:;ht.

Vlc.;;..r 1"'1'-au this

to rig!4t ru·.. son.

goverP..m~nt

ot

O~'dinat(id. el'!U E.nslt:J.v~d.
tr~

~J-I.J.ch

1t.td1eflt<~S

thrr F.Jn

Of the ]~fU!l'!
~d1ately

Pf'~'Wtl

ot thE'

~e~.c t"l•1.t~1r·lflis ~&.a s

g(:-!'ltif.'al

bases h1a

1u

th(: f.n.:.bordit~ation of

to the

the ht:.:=a.x:. person 1::

or t.he

The cit1z&n is no·t tho

n :r~e&r:

the

6t10Ul•t: th&SG .fundnmnnt~l

'ihe &tt\t~& 1e th(t eer,ant

eonr::erver of hls r!£hta.

of the state It the

lnaica.t~e

Govert'lmSl:Jt 1 a tho rt~Nla

o:c-dur, not tt..e end to

!'i(:'••t~t

1:en,

ot the Pt.1.l"4:-t:t-t-:.:h, rlclu

or

the

tt

rlliti.an.ft

t~nd

s~b

ci t1$lUV0

f1t~ld

t:relude to s. diso\!csion

t-ic:;ht to f•Gl"80%1U.l fr0t:dO!!l

Ofl ~i"J.eh

he 1.m-

~eisi~a.

t;'h.G CQllltiGil b'llSi::."SS S:.tJ.ci e,t;.lliO.j;6 oJ'
J.ii'e. , the f.•!"din:.!"J" trades a:•d r;urst:! ts,

it;n;;){!tJ.OUS $.n t;~&;l$\J,}Ve-5 iM h~V\.ii bt"ell f(:,~l
J.o;...t-.:l 1u all CvLi!mlt:d. ti<-t~:t fl"att t1mo 1un.e.u:cr .1 u.l, t::.J.~ t 1 tlw:r(:i'o:.~t:: ~ ~ frGG in this
... i

¢I

I

I

.....,_.,,_.,...,,

cr~'-meJ>t

...-

-

beoaiUie th.:tl"6 er& somo ri(t.ht~ wt1ioh nrQ !b~;;.li<:~!

evr1-n in t'un5 $~tlt cr ct-1~.- ~o hti.Ve no re~.~.ec~:n to
F'ielu r:a.s ir;nc:rant of t.h611'lJ he Rlerel:r m.at.G t.hc ;;~n...
~.:rH.l E.>t&.tG::~e~t. ~- .hi.il.eu to dlst.iugui s.h e~~h. ~.1t;r/~u u.& the
i't-eedQm o1' conacienee, o£ faith, &tlii the likt~.

-~bl~

t.mr~_poue

I

·:I
I'

-------~r
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ctwmtry to all e11ke ttpcn tho s"-'r.e conc:i.t1.ons.

The right to pursue them ••• !e a diat1Dg~1sh•
inc pi•iv!lt:be. of c1t1zt:.t"1S of tr.e Un1t.eC. s.ts.tes.
fm.d an essential element of tht<.t treodom which
they cl(:<.im as their b1rthr·ight.~5
~ian

has the rlt:;h.t tCJ follOT;r a.n; VOO!.ticn

the rights
cessities

notincomd~Stent

with

or o.th~·r·s wh~ch. l'.:!ll fHll'r..it h111 to provide the neor l,_fe tor hit1selt' and his d.er.end~nte. This includes

the right of' 1Ul.l cl&V&lopt,ment 01' E-e.Oh

!'!fint S

:facultieS •

ln tide coml-try S t h~1s seldom been held

and never in so odious from as is hQre claimed. thf.d; an c:r..tire trade hnd. business cel'J.ld
be t.nken from c l t1:anlS ar.d vested in a single
cor-poration. Such l(',gl.slatic>n h~:.. s been regarded everywh.E::ro as j_neons1atf;r.4t ·v;ith elvil
lib~rty.
'?'hat f?X'lF.ita only ttlv:re ov&:.:·y- individual. h&s the pouer to pureu.e his own bappi. ness according to his own views, J.t.nrest~aint;d
exoent '!>.7 ~:>ual, J~1st ~ impa.l•t1t~l ~·

•••

I

I

•

l cn.nnot bt.·l1eve t;..h . . tt v.:ha.t is t~rmed i.n tr.e
PeclaJ... o.tion of' Indapend.ence a God-~1Ve.·n and.
1na:u.cnri'ble :richt, can be thua"'rut ~ea~ly
tru<.:en .tr·om tl1e oi t1zet.t 9 .... 96

t

And vd.th thu.t. l''iold declares the not creating the monopol:r
void.

In theaa !irw.l •r.,.?rds Piold has further 1nd1e.a.ted his ap-

preciat1on of tho dignity and. f'r·l::"lcdom of the !mman

per-~ on.

as an individual entity and. hts dt>pendt1uea on the Luvo

of'

x~

or

tho

'il

'I
::!

',",I
,:

'',1

"

I I'

::I,,.

1

95

?5'7..

liI'
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Craato~

as a dependent

Were the

wo~e

r~- creat~1

bsing.

ot Justice Bradley omitted tram our treat-

11lent• the :Butcher's Union Case would be 1ncottplete.
M

.....

Just1ce

Bradley gave a eoncttrring opin10l1 as d1d Just:toe Field 6lld.

etresaeo. the same

l~ne

or

~~oning•

I hold that the liberty ot pts.t-aU!t, the
right to f'ollcw a.r..y ot: the o.rd:tn~ ct>.llings
of lite, 1& one o~ t.t?.e privileges ot the o1t1zen ot the United Staten. :rt was held by e.

majority or the eonrt 1n the rormet- decision
of the Slsu~~te~ House Cases; l6 Wall. 6?:
that the 11 .t'rivUegos ana. 2rt:m:mrl ties or eiti•
~ens ot the United Statesr. ment1or~ c.nd. ref'oi-. red to in the Fourteenth iiltl&ndment ~ are onl'!
those privileges and 1m=unit1es wt~eh ~ere
orea'tf.!~ !lJ: the corw1t!tut1on of 'tlio tinrtea

'titat;e's-QDCl 1i,r'ew' QU.t ol' ili.. · ·:r then ~ld and
nt:..ll. hold t..~at t.oo 321">....-aee he:! a br'O'UrO:r~~
.
.... .

-

~~·
thut 1 t inc.t
ud.e a thosf\~....
nmaAhltnta.]. nri ...

~;

to

Vi"loscs-Yih1ch~$2S-e'SS'eiEiai!'v·
x:v:r• · 1:
· ?.et;~ ~~ ~,:rerx_ !-~ 80:Vet-Jltl"..e.~~ft# •••
....

l

-

~

t'

I IJ

tlio

.............,.

ert1-

These

p:a:l.mOl"CUs.l. &nd ~n&U l~lgbts., ... 97

Hero 1a the sam:: reterenee to a lal" superior to the positive
law of the Const1tut!cn or ot sr::r enactment of a human ll wm.a.~t- ·

er.

In this"

l~~aga

97
98

fl& 1n

hia othel" oommenta., Bradley :spenks the

as Field• and with h12n concur Harlan 8ni

s~

~oodJh

764• Subl1neat1an addod.

T.hrul r.o hear him pract~!.Call.y re~tate Flaldt ttThe right to .
tollo\v any of' the CCP.nr!1cn oeeupation:J ot lif'e 1 s an 1r..c.lien•
ablo rig.~t; 1t wae .formulnted as f!".•H:h under· the phrase
« parsu1 t of happinesss1 ~n r..ho Declaration o1: Ind~pendence 11 ·
Tihich OOhl!!l&ne~d with tho !'Un-rlru::entnl proposition 'C11Cl.t n 11.11
men ere created e .1u.e.l; t.hat the.7 ce endoW&a by- tb.s1l" Cree....
to:r• vi th ccrtc.in ixmlienable rights; that s.m.ong these are
lifo, liberty re1d the pur:mJ.t of happinees•" fJ:Ihl.s rit;ht ts
s. lu.rge l~dient in the ci.vil liberty of tho citizen. To
deny it ••• ia to invade one of' the !".mdatente.l privileges

I
'

~...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....J :\
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1

99
MONONGJU!ELA ........................
NAVIGATION
COMPA!-i'Y _V UNITED STATES 1892
;,;;;,o.............................

In David Josiah Brewe:r we have "a powerful re1ntoreemont

of the school ot Field."
&.n

1oo

I

In every reepeot he was as powerful

advocate ot natural•law pr1no1plea as

His

pe~aonal oharacte~

spoken assertion

was unyielding.

a~

man ot b1a o.ge.

The result was an out•

ot hie legal philosophy' 1n h1s deo1s1ons

and

a consistent ad.hel"ence to the natut"al•law dootr1nes of the De•
clare.t1on ot Independence.

A sultable reflection of this philo-

,1
11

II,'
1:

1'1

II

aophy and of thie period is the Monont;tahala liav1eat1pn Case.

It appea'f's from tbe cout"t record that the Monongahela iia•

v1gat1on Compan7, bad, under the authori t7 ot the state of
Pennsylvania expended large a\Urls

./ nonga.hela R1<ver by means

ot

ot money in improving the Mo-

locks ani danut.

Considerable ad•

ditional commeroe on the Monongahela River was made possible by
these improvements.
After the et£ort on the part ot the United States to pur•
chase tr.J.s lick and d.amehad fa1led 1 proceedings ot condemnation
were 1nst:1 tuted in the Circu1 t court or the Un! ted

the Western District of' Pennsylvania.

Stat~s

!'or·

The case was appealed
j!l

:!

99

of the o1t1zen, contrar1 not only to common right, bu.t, as
I think• to the express words of' the Const1tut1on.•t 762.
Monon&&hela Nav1eet1an Company~ United states, 148 Us ~12,

i692.

100 Charles Merrill Hough• Due p,.ooeas !!!.
vard Law
..........,.;;...;,;;._

F.ev!ew 218• 1919:'

''I

':I

i~ :l

!:

l,i

i'i·

~

Todaz, 32

~

'II

II
li

.II:
~'----------------------------------''II

,'.II

not on the matter ot oondemnat1on, but on the matter ot the

17~
·•

I

i

emount ot compensation due the Ja.Yige.tion Company tor t.be lock
a.tld dam.

Th11.t oase .came to the Supreae Court when the members

were Fuller, Chiet' JU$t1oe. Justioes Field, Harlat1 1 Gray, Blatchford, Brewer, Brown .elld. Sh1ra.a.
the opinion ot the court.

counsel,

~

Mr. Justice Brewer delivered

Mr-. J'u.st1ce Sh1l"'aa, having been of

Kr. Justioe Jackson, not having been a member ot

the court at the time ot the argument, took no part in tho consideration and decision ot the case.

the record.

The decision ot.the

There are ao dissents on

Ci~uit

Court was reversed and

tho case remanded with instructions to grant a nev trial.
As

we miGht well expect Justice Bt'ewer begins 1Daned16ltely

to lay the

t~udat1on

natural law.

Be

ot his decision on the broad basis ot the

states b1a poliert
'I

Obvioasly, this question• as all others
which run along the 11m ot the ezteut ot the
protection the individual has under the Conet1tut1on aga1~st the demands ot tho government, 1s of tmportanceJ tor 1n any sot:i1ety
the tulness and suttictency ot the eecur1t1es
whieh rn1rround the 1nd1vidual 1n the use am
enjoyment or his propert~ coDS!tute ono ot
the most certain tests of the chfiractu·r aJX!
value of the govermuent. The f'iret ~ amend•
menta to the Const1tut1on,·&dopted aa they
were soon after the adoption ot the Const1tu•
t1on~ are in the Da~1re or a bill of r1e~ts,
and. were ail'Opted to qUietttie-e.ppr'iliension of"
many. that without eome such declaration of
rights the government would assume • and might
be held to poasese, the power to trespass en
·those rirJlts !?! parsons .!.!::!!! p.,ropert:r Yd'lich }!,;_
§!. lieclarat 1 on 2! -.liid
........e_.p._e_m_e_n_c_e were eff:1J-m6u

,

,-------------------------.I

!2 ~
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101

-.i;;;n;;;al;;.;:1;;,;;e...n..a..
b.-l.-e ri~.hts.

We eee latent 1n Breer* a words tull app1'"4toiat1on of the 0011•

cept of the dignity ot the human per a on, the role ot aocietr aa

the means to the betterment ot the 1ndi"f1duaJ.. a.a the protector-·
of the, rights ot the c1t1Jeen.

We see hla regard

ot pr1ya te property, tor. ! te use and enjoyment.
given, not governmeat•owned.

tor the r1gb.t
Right a are ·God.•

Recall oar treatment ot rights,

ot justice, ot property !n the light ot Brewer's words.
Brewer makes ! t olear that all this 1s beh!m his worda.
lie telle us clearly that th& Declat-at1on of Independenoe and

conet1tut1ona1 billa ot rights
••• equally artim that saoredn&as ot lifo,
ot liberty, era of property, aro r1ghta • .!!!-

al!ens.ble riGhts 1 anteced1ng human gO'f'ernment ~
~ J!Ure ?O'U1'1C.ation,' ghren not li
iitm toman;DUtjranted 1?1: the~!~ to

6iid its

'eieitf'niT'aometfib wh!enhe'liasyvrtue
of!

a manhood, which he Jtl8Y not surrender

e.ud

ot wh1Cb he aay hot be depr1Yed.l02

That was what Bl'ewer Jllermt when .b& reterred to thG rights

tt e.f'•

'
firmed blf the Declaration

•to Justice Bt-ewel' 1

neretODe ot

101 324.
102

the

ot Ind.ependence.a And wb&t 18 more.
the Declaration ot Independe~e was the cor-

Federal Constitution."

Subl1neat1on added.

103

See Canan Four• espeo1ellyJ al•

so Canons Two snd F1Ye.
David 3. Brewe1:-, Protection to Pr1.-ate PrPJ>ert~ f'r,om

lli

tothe

!E!!-

graauatea o'f ale Law
SChool, June, 1891. P:r.o1nted by Hoggson end Robinson. New
.Haven,_ Conn. • 1691. 8ubl1nee.tion added. Cui te obviously
this 1a excellent application ot Canon Three.
103 Haines, !.!!! Revival of Natural ~ Concept~, 2f()l. Canon

f!.ttaek, address given

Four.

I·
I

I

. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 , / f''
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Brewer had no illusions Qbout·the real source ot author1t7
and law.

Rights a were granted by the Alm1ghtr. 0 and e.nteceded

1,,

I::I

Hence "he approved ·the doctr1na of Chan•

t'

,.,li

f4vT

ceUor Kent end ot Justice CoQle:r that legialaturea may_ d1aturb

'1'1'

•eated rights, whether constitutional provisions Rrohibit such
104
acta .2!:. ~· • • • a J 11l abort, there if.l a law above and superior

to the Oonst1tut1cn or
Brewe~

anr

~

105

ot pos1ti•e law.

tbsn proceeds in hia dtecuss!on of the twin rights

or the atate tako

p~1vate

propert7 tor public uee and the e1t1•

zen to demand just compensation.

SUpreme Court ot Dew

He ss.ys in the words of the

Jo~seyt

· ·, This pa<cer to take private propeet,reaches back ot all co.net1tu.tional ,P.rov!.tdoneJ

'aha. it eeems t;o liaVo 1isen "'consiaerer! a aEitt!ad
nr1na1pla ot universal law that the rT~t to •
eompensa£1'on Is an incia:Gnt' to t"iiaexerclsa
ot that. ~; tliat the one I i m iiisopurably
connect:~ the other, that they may bo
aa1d to exist not as 8eparate and dist1no•

principles, but as pe.rts of one fU'ld the same

pr1nc1ple.l06

Again haa Brewer placed emphasis on the ex1stenee ot a body of
supra-governmental law.

Here is reference., moreover. to the

principles ot commutative justice; each must give to each his
due.

104
105

106

we could recall Canons One ani Two berth

Haines • ·Ibid. 1 202..

Sublineation e.dded.

Thus Brewer se.~a "The demands

ot absolute

Ccnon FotU""o

a..n1 eternal ~1;10•

or··

:1!

:1''

tice prevent ,the.t e.cypriva€eproporty ••• B'h'Ouid. oo .. su
dinated or destro,-Gd in the interests or pv.bl1c hGlth, co- Iii
rnls, or welfare withOut COJJPensa.tion." J...bid. • Subl1neat1on -~ ~ ~ ~,
added. , Canon Three.
·
.11:
324

5.

Subl1nent1on added.

Canon Four,

1,

.11!
'I,

ii,l

.---------------------------------.1:.
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As further substr.ntiat1on

ot

the principle

that he has

laid down Justice Brewer cites Chaneellor Kent ·speaking
SUpreme Oourt oZ lew York.

In that

pronOUMeMtli~

t~ the

Kent 1 he.v1iig

noted ·that there wais no pro\tiaion 1n the Constitution ot the
State ot l~ew York. on the subjeet. ·concluded. that 1t waa a prin•
oiple

ot natural equity • recognized

by all temperate and e1Vill•

£ed gove!'lll'llGnta,. 1'roa a deep and. \Ul1veraal sense ot its justice ..
that fa!r

~<apen.eatiqn

!

I,

should be made to a person deprived of.

h!s propert1 tor the. ~camon use.

Thereupon. Brewer adds in his

own w02!'ds that ."1n this tharo ia a natural. ~qutt7 "bioh commends
.
' 101
1t to everyOhe~u
''
iI

J~et be1"~re

ciiaoussing the lengtb.7 details

or

the manner

of arr1v1n& at. a ~uat cozrpensation, Brewer closes r..is pronoun-

cement on the Se~Pal :eubjeet Of. 40!!Peru:te.t!otl in tbeBG Wt'rdSS
.

.

.

.

.

.

. The· right of the legielature or the
state, bJ law• to apply the property of the
ci tiz.n to· the public use • ani t~n to c Ql•
at1 tute ., 1 tseU the judge in 1 te own case ta
detetmrie ~hat is the ~7 just compet'18at1onJ !t
ought to pay tbe:roefor. o:r- how much benefit
1t baa conterred on the citizen by thUs tak•
ing his prot'$rty without consent• or to extinguish any part ot such ttecmpensat1ontr by
propp$ct1Ye conjectural advantage, or in any
manner to inter.fere • •. • 1 cs.rm.ot tor a moment
be admitted or tolerated 'uuier our Oonstitu•
t!on.

I t anything be elenr and undeniable

upon pr!nci.rl~s of natural just1ce or const!•
tnt1onal law• it eeems that thls must b& so.l08

}
.i.

"<

I

~

.

1.11'

~l;.,. .-l_o_a__az_,. _7_;;_·_a_;_.____________:__________;,;.____.______:~j
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I

It vtas indicated in the treatment of Canon FOUl' that there

I

!

I

was a marked t.wldency 1n the later cases ot the Supreme Court bo ~ ~ ,i,
cloak thG nctual. principles

or

natural justice unde:t- the stan-

I!'

da.rdized phrases ot the Constitution; u.nd to disclaim any need

to resort to the doetrines·
~opb7

or

the fundamental rm tural .. le.w philO•

in adjudicating cases. "The opinion ot the court in the

MonoEaahola Navigation Case presents a perfect

ex~le

ot thG

transition trao tho earlier and avowedly natural-law cases to
'

the later d1savoweoly 1 thOugh aotuall7 natu.ral... law d6C1sions.

Yie have beard the numerous referenced to the principles ot
eolute and eternal justioe" ot Mr. Justice Brewer.

11

ab-

Now we hear

him make this transit by stating that no need is present to r&•

ly on these principles in themselveeJ that actually the Constitution ot the United states is capable 1teelt ot providing sut-

t1o1ent authDrity tor the decision lu•nded dow.n 1n Konsnsahela
It 1e no longer neoessary
to go beyond tho Constitution, as 1t •·as 1n the efl!'lier caeee ,~
for the Constitution is now held to have the needed principle
witr~n

the four corners.

Justice Brewer says:

'But we need not have recourse to this
natural equity, nOl"·is·1t necessary to look
through the Const1 tution to 1 ts a1"firmat1.ons
lying behind it in the Declaration of' Indepen-

dence, fo!:', in tr..is Firth Amendment, there is
stated the exact limitation on the powe~ or
the go~e~nment to take private property for
publio uses.l09

109

525.
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Ill auch words we h11ve an

ou.tapok~n

statement

ot

this tre.ns1t.t

Tha d&velopsment of natural-law reuonitlg and its insertion in.

•

.

•

to

tho spirit sn1 substance

u

appe.Hnt .•s it 1s in ttd.a decision ot Justice Brewer.

I

ot the Conat1tu.t1on 1s not aly,;aye
As

time goea. on it will. be ine,.aaa1nel1
d1tf1cult
to point to the
.
·,·,;..
.
philosophy

tU"ldA~l,-tng.

'!'he $1 !.che. and atandaN phrase w!ll
i

.

.

_. ttilke over the onus o~ thinking f!U1:1 push the r-easoning u:ndGrlr113g
.

th~~

.

.

dec1s1on to the background.

!3rewe-p co,nt1nues:

And with respect to constitutional prov1s1ons
ot th:ls nature, 1t wa$ well said by Er. Justice Bradley, speaking for the court 1n Bovd
v Un1 t~d States 1 116 US·. 616_, 635J ,. nleg!.:

\

ana

unaonst1tut1onal praet1C~8 get
tbe1lf first ttoot1q !a that way • ~tS~Bely; by
eilent appreaches abd alight dev1at1ons tram
leaal modes of prooeduN. 'fhis Catl only be
obviated b7 adhering to U1s rule thnt cons•
titutional provisions fo~ ~ aecurit:t•ot pers.011
and proeert~ ShO'.lld oa-rfoorall~ COnstrued. A
cloao and I tera.t const~10t!cm ~eprfves ttiem ct
h&l!" their efficacy, end leads to sradual de•
preo1at1on of the right, as it 1t consiatet-1
r.ncr.Nl in sound tb&n 111 S'Ubstance.UO

ttmate

I ·I
; I
I,,

Ul
CFaCAGO B. & Q. R. CO. V ......................................
CH!ChGO 1996
...

_

John J!al"sball Harlan wss worthy of' his na.!UG.

centu.r:r attett his

1llust:r-1a-~s

namaaak& he

ca~ried

Almost a

on the emma

tradition 1n his atr1ot l!dherenc$ to the 'basic pr1n.o1ples ot
the natural law e.e a nOl!'l!l and guide in legal adjudl.cation"

110 325. Subl1neat1on added.

111

Ee

Chieacy, Bu!"linston a.nd 0.u!ney Railroad Catt!Ptm:" ~ Ps.lv.1nt1.tf'

in 'i':rror, .!.

city 'o'f

!ffirce.Li'e, Deteiiliam 1n Error, 3.66 Us

I

I

•.':.

1

22a, 1896.
,~
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112

was a "m11!te.nt juet1ee," and sinee he was "inclined to empha-

e!ze the theory or natural r1r)lta, he wea readilr d1spo3ed
adopt the doetrirA ot tundamente.l rights

~hich

i

.I

to

the just1ees ot

the SUpNme Court were slowly develop1ne tn connection with the
~ 113
!nterp!"etat1on ot the due process c,q.e.use."
we have ttlrefld.:r
114
.
indicated th1e tendenc7 ot the court to let the phrases of the
Fourteenth /~ndment ( Md e!m1la!" phraeee) bear the

tomer..

Ol'nlB

l;r bom& b,- reasoning more Inherent to the oaee e.nd fetlect1ng

natural-l&w ph1losophf' more oleP.l'ly.,

TbG pNeent case is ot

. this ten4Gnoy.
The C1rcu1 t Court of Cook 00\altJ' in Il11no1c M.nded down
a judgolent awarding the sum

ot {?1.00 to the ple.1nt1!'f in

the Chicago. Bnl'l!ngton and G.u.!ncy Ra1lroe.d Com.Patl3"•

e1•ror~

This sum

we.s held to b& tho just compensation tor- the te.king of a part

ot 1ts

right of tie.y.

The lat.ld ·was taken under tho right of e-

minent dom.a!n for the laying

Chioo.g<>.

~

n public stt-eet

The street extended across the

ot tho Cit,- ot

Burli~on trael~s.

The Supreme Court ot the state of Illinois etfirmed the

j~

ment ot the Circuit Court of Cook county e.t1d the cas(} was
,~,

112

F.B.Cluk, ...............
The Constitutional
Doctrines
ot Juetice
RaP-len•
I: • ,
r
a "&"" T
••
1
1 • .....
tram ~Tohns EoEldns 0niversir..z Stud;..N3,
AJ\..ui.t, ria..:.tJ.SE!ore,
'\,.~.p·

1915,'

4~

.

.

'

·-

Ha.!nea. Tho ReviV£'..1 o~ l!ntttrnl Law Connept~~ 200. The
"due proC'eee"e!R.uee~a's aircndj""l)een quoted in th1a as•
sa,- '·n Ctmpter IV • n Ce.non .Four. u
114 l!..a1nly this \!ttts pointed. out in .the snttlys1s or the ease
junt preceding this one., A consideration of the points
indicated in Ohapter lV, "Canon Pour" will adG. to tile un•
darctarxUng.

113

,., ;
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brought on writ of error to the Supreme

States.

court ot

!I'"

the U.n1 ted

The .facts turtber ind!oate that there was no irlte:rter','.,

II

ence with the Bu.rlington•s right ot wayj that the only change

1
1

1

wa:s in the l.aying ot.. the street where formerly there was merelJ"

gravel and cinders.

~he Sup~me

Court atrir.med the state court.

'

The court at the ttme consisted ot Chiet Justice

'

FUlls~#

Associate Justices Field# Harlan~ Gray• Brewer, B1-cn:n• Sh1l!'tUt 1

White and

Peckr~.

or.

si~rstion

tn part.

~he

decision

Ohier Justice took no part in the con•

or

t~is OaSGt

Just!ee HarlRn del1ve:red the opinion ot the cou.rt.

Justice Harlan begins his
the

Justice Br6w&r dissented

~~e fe~t

or

notice end

st1tute a due process

d1~cuss1on

eppe~anae

by re!Ul"king that

does not in

1t~lt

con•

ot la..-7" and 2t1eau that all the requirements

contained in that phrase has been eat1st1ed.
It 1s trne that tbifl CO"l.Wt has said that a tt-1al
ot justice according to the aod.ea or proceeding a~plicable to aueh a case. secured by laws
operating on all alike, e.ncl Bot 8Ubject1ng the in•
div1dual to the arbitral"y exercitU) or the power ot
government un~estra1ned ~ the establs1shed nrine11n a oou.rt

~

ot

ivata ,.-if>ht anndm'ri6utl va 'Jl.is'"fico ;.-;·

~tlii requ

remen-&

or

the' law.n:5

..

H._, goes on tc :point out that th9r& are other

sat1st1ed.

234.
~~.

to be

"Ill determining wbnt is •dua procesa of 1Qw 1 • re•

ge.!'d mnat be h:u1. to substance 1 not to rorm."

115
116

requitt4;~ents

Sublineation added.

116

'I
~i

,l',., il
~------------------------------------------------------------~ i
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Justice Ii&rlan aa1nta1nod this attitude toward. the

t

1

c1ue

process clause" •as having aueh 1t1 aubstance written in it.

He ··

stated that he c mcluded that 1 t was thtt rill ot the people ot

tha United States by this Amendment to prevent an,

ot a legal

r1~1t

in

~olation

ot the

11'1
hering in due process of lav;..

attitude to the use of this one

~amental

d~privation

principles 1r.•

',I
i

Bs.rlfUl did not confine th1s

,'

!

he wae determ1nod that

ph~ae~.
'

the principles ot natural justice should prevail and he

¥a3.S

read;, to go bcyor..d the tecbA1cal :rules .of t.he law to see to it.
After me.ny vigorous rears em the bsnrJh he
.

prool~irned

in lvlO:
'·

The courts

hR~G ~ax~ly,

it

eve~, r~lt t~

aelvos conetrnin&d by technical rules so that

thE',- could not find sono ~edy, eonsister:t \>'ith
the law • tor e.-ottl, trhether done br' gOYermu0nt
or by individual persons, that v1olFt~~ p~ta~a~
. Juotice or were b.Ot>tile to th~ f\md~~ent&I prin-

ciples-deVised for the protection ot thG essential rights of property.llS

SUch a philoSOPh:'

of

Foru.• as well), gives

la1: • !n the 11t}ht of Otl~ Cn.non Three (and
U8

1nsi(;bt ·into Earlnn ln this case.

•rhe r1uestion then e.r1ses whether due proc&ss ot law anJoino:.'l 1n the Fourteenth Amellt1tttetlt

made to tho

~r

l"G'-Ltlire~

COfl'Peneat1on to be

ot private property divested

or

thr:t property

tor tho public good.

This 1s tho general question that oeeup1cs

Harla.."?. in this ease.

lie trPuts it in v1ev;

ll'l
ll8

ot

tb.e broad

r~r1n•

Te.;rl.2_I::! ~el-".....1'10lJ:! 1 178 us 648,; 601 (1899).
'!Lc:~~ol;,~. Bz_-1d.f5e .£2• .! u. s. • 216 US 17r/, 195 (1910) •

'I

I

I,

I

I
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The requ1re!n(tnt th~t th& property shall
not be taken for fo.!blic use without just eaupensation is but an art!~• ot a great
doctrine este.bl1Bhad by' the oamaon law for
tho p!"oteot1on ot pr1'Vate property. It 1s
founded on natt..tral ~1u1 tv, and 1s la.1d d0!11'1
a

f\8

most

mpe1nie

of' uiLVGrSP.l le.w. Indeed al-other r£glitia y:'Qiil2£ t>ieome wo~tbless

it' the govel"ll1'.Wnt possessed an uncontrollable
power over the private propertT ot every ai•
t1zen.u9•12o
. ·

As in the reasoning

lan ehows the
tural law of

•~

o~

tm

respect

c~tat!ve

'

just1cee pNnr1ousl,- considered F..e.r•
~or

the

'

p~~Y p~eeepts o~

tha na•

justice and ot private property.

He

recognizes the d1gnit7 ot the p$rson• the inviolability of the

c1t1•en and at

the

same time acknowledges the authority of the

.

.

duly authorized state 1n matters of the common good.

Ee continnea.

Tr~s

employs the 1<0rds o£ his
l!"letchct'

time !t is !:terestiDG to note that
~sake,

tha great ch!af Jl.tct1ce, in

-

v PeoJ.:t

i

f
~

'i

!i
1

(1:

!- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · .,
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be found~ if t.ha propert,- of' an individual• t'airl.y and honestly acquired, may
be seised without compensation. 'l"o the
l&gialat~ all.legisle.tive !:H)i>er ia
granted; bt..lt the \~uest!on whether the aet or
trilllsfe~l.41~S the property o:?' "sxi:;i 1na.1 vlauar
to tlie public bo 121 the n&t'Ul'"a of lfl£i181R•

t1ve 1?(}--:jer is v1el.rworthy ot aeFioU8retleot1on. 121
.

Hs.rlu.n throUgh Marshall hAs bore pointed out that there in a

nom

or mor-&11 t:r · that

evan legislatures MUst rollowJ that ther($

1s a pcn-1ett beh1nd the lag1slat!.ve power.

it there at-e not sQtle act:s

mit.

He again

and rights.

st~saes

Now 111

th~

~hich

this
words

In st.ort he wonders ·

no powf!r under Heaven ctm per-

Sl\P~~-governmental na~~e

ot Mr. Ju.Gt1ca Uiller or

or

law

the Uni-

ted Sttttes Su.promo Coo.:rta
There &r$ liJ!ltts.tions on F-uch pO".:et- w~:tch
gl'Cit! out or tha ~SSCl'lt1s.1 na~~e .£! ~ r:::P:-9.. fiqvernmentsl ittpl1tHl ~S6rV:at1ons or :tndiviaual
ri@1ta, "''1thout •·•hieh th<l eoc!.Al ecc-pact cauld
not e:tiat, and which are !"aspect by s.ll gover-nmanta \)ntitled to tb;: tititlle.l22
-

I
l
11

.
11

1.

·

lt 1\'ould. be wll to reoull Canons· One ·lltld 'i.'wo w.bcn we h&ar such I!"

Harlan leaves no doubt 1.n ou.r minds as to what he 1a ro ..
tor-rir...g r..is d.ec1e1on.

He reaorts to the au.thor:fty and. reason•

ing ot Chancellor Eont:
Tl1er~

· beillG no p::•ovis ion in tho Consti tuticn
of tha stnte of' trsw York· on thG sub; eat • Chan•
O{';llor Xt:nt s!Ucl t.h:.t it Wti.S a p!•.inc:!;.:.:!.e of
nat u.-r- al e~ n:t t;r • rec og:ni zed ey £11 te"ror~rif.o
1:

li

l2l 257. POl" th1a our treatment of Fletehe!' v l'eok.
;I
L___l2_0 _2__2_~_rr_._______________::::_~_-_·:_·_-_.._·_·_·_______I :.
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l.Uld ci v111sed. govo rnutents • f'l-om a ~te.2 e.n::1
uniVersal &en.BG Of ita Justice, th& fair

compensation 6e m~e tO tfis O\iner
ert7 taken tbr publio UBe.l23
I

or

i~t:r-op

The words ot Ju4tio& Harlan$ noxt citation rGiterate the
God-giYen and Gad-ordaining (;u.ality or tho law b$hi.nd the poai-

It is the idaa again ot the

Law •

Eter~~

••• 1t was held to be' a settled .E"':ir.ciul~ o~
uni Ye1"S&l law 1 !"QR.Chingb&.elr Of ail C ::;;mJ1;y:'
,. r •
fit' • .....'
• - T
....... ...,......... • •
tu·uipna.•.~; }?!"ovisipr;_~ 1 . that;; th& r1girc to ecn-.

pensation was an incident to the -Gxaroise ot
the rower of eminent dom&in; th1:1t tho one
waa so 1~eparably connected ~ith the othep
that they may be a·:1d to t.t.xie.t, not a.:J separa-

..

te

and

distinct

p~inoiples,

but as

part~

or

one ani. the s:..me principleJ and that the logielature "osn no more ts.ka private prope~ty
for pltblia use without just co.mpGnsation than
1f this restrainihg principle were incorporatod into and Dildo part of ita state eon:stitu-

·

t1an.~lS4

With this Justice· Haran feels that hv has e.dectv.atol!r establish•

ed his point • that just compensation is
ve.te propert1 taken tor the comnon gOOd.

dt:Ul

the

l~ow

awn~r

of rri•

only

••• 1t remains to inquire whether the tteces ...
aary effect of the prooe&dings in the court
bolow was to appropriate to the publio ~~e

an;r property right ot the 1•s.ilrC*d oomp&ny
witha..tt C0%!1;lensut1on being made o:t• secured
to the aaner.l25

The result

ot this

in:-1uirv

w~JW

the conclusion that th$ lor•er

124

See Ga~'lqX: ~ !Jew~~~ 2 J~• CZh 162 (7 Am. Deo.
from which the exa..Jrpt. Sub;.11l$at.10ll ad~d.
2zs. 1 ·rbe:m ca.r::H~s ar& rerurred to w.tth approval in P'.:t~,oel
lv v C!'~(;n Br.:.r & M. Cs.nal co., eo us r;;.nd 13 \',;all. lt.~o. 1~84
~a1n.'our Moni§!'ahslR; Navl]atS.o!! Casa,. su.:p:r·a..

126

i:!~l.

123

238.

526)
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cortrt h&.d not €lrred 1n m.1bmitting the evaluation o£ just what
tho c<xnpenoe.tion that would be eqm.table wna in tlw case betor&
The lower court

h~d

appl!.ed the general. principles pro•

.

It was a matter of ..fact'. ~or t~ jury to determine what
the aotnal ccmpf)nse.t1on wea: ~t t1e.s a matter or lM-.r for the
~

'

cow:at to det:tne what n juat c:>m.t)Gnsat1on was or wmtl.d be.

Thus

the tina.l po111t hinge-:'! on th0 finding of' fact by the jury ani
not on the

i'

v:ork

or the 40urt 111 de:tinir.sg tho

structing th& Jucy.

~he

pt•QCE!8S

tr...a.t

!'EH!.p&ct

a.r:r!rdf~d

of

the ccm-

Tr...1s matter ot to.ct:, being

is ou.ts:tc1e the jur1ndiotion

l::uv~

i'

clause in

1n the eni it w&n the jur7

pensation or $1.00 as a Just or.:e •
not one at

I

lower court was found to h(ii.ve satia-

fioo all tho dsrnur.ds or the .due
the rc.1lroo.d.

''

rrincipl<H~ and. in-

or

the su.premc Coubt

Of the United StQtes.
It !s en this l!'\St point that

no other.

E~

hetll't1ly

CQtlCurs

an is nupporterl by both

11

J"tlS t1ce

Brev.ot- d1B8t:'nts. an.1.

that the holdirtg o't Justice

f.'l"1nc1 plc a.t'.d s.ut.bol'>:!ty."

H~

te agrees

'\t1th what u is said in the first pert o!' the opinion~" but e.s to
the :raet of' a just oomrense.tion hnv1ng

actt~.al:ty

been mt.Ce J as

to tbe "e.bundr.nt pror:d.ees" t:m.d.e througb.ou.t the ee.rly part

or

Pha. t the jttst e om-

coo..1rt 1 Brevw;.• co:non!'a; that it
126

"'if!J_,!}f

T

!<JtQ • ..

tb4

II

I

I ________________
J.fJO
~C .., .
L
_

I

to:

J

., J

hRB

eo ooen

rn~ct'~~ E~(fwfir-

ca-...,..not

I

i

.

I
I

!
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!,1

The period beginning at the turn of tbe century c&n best
be che.rs.eterized e.s ona
~his

c1ples.

or

w1me 1n the use ot natural-law prin•

1s probably due in the aain to the comins to the

bench of men ot the etsmp ot flolmes, men such e.a Cardozo aDd
Prankf'llrter.

Bu.t 1n f'aot we e.r& too close to the woods.

will be to camoonta.tora

lr tho

ot

It

fifty yefl.rs !w.nce to evaluate :propor-

rrer,. od.

128

---------or
COPPAGE V F'Al~Sl\S 19.14

e~rly

The
pr~sago
fit~

.'~

this

thoao

yonrs

~tche.

t.h1B

re-r~ 00 i

!:! th(: !'1-ret

pr~neirl~s

or

howevt-~,

t.«:·o deead.oa

gover~nt t~at

fcr.mdation in the unel"l.rdlgee.blf)

w~ l l

fmu~l8

8penk1 r~ ot those

seem to

thin century

~v~rl~st1ng

or

n.utr~rett

129

expree•

th~ Supree~ C~~t."

three oaeea 1 Haintd! observe ISs

Tne protection of tho 1nal1~nable right
of liberty of oontrect rs.e tnkEin ttp v1goro:.taly by the state cm1rts•••J the rrot~et!on in
127
128

Vi'G

of Ood 1 the !l.uthor of na.•

trilogy or. decisions cf
tnmmu~

or

T;.Ot

have "an

ture,. whoso laws nevPr vnry, u nnd the 11 law
86d n1n e

do

129

1

191

the suproma Cou.rt culminated in ·tl:Je deo1 ..
s1ons
Loohnel" V 1\!e\v York, Ade.1r V Un1t~t:d states. a.J"Jii Co,P~ '"t"a:ris"as" ·~ !ed:

or

v

haa1ctum ot Jus-

to the affir-mation o?

t1¢s ii.£\rla.n ~bat 11 the ~ploye~ e.nd eJX!plyea
have ec:_ualit:r of' r!F;ht 1 tald &ny lecfslation that d.i.:rtlarbs th.e.t ~qnali ty :ls an ta"'-

interrerGnee with tba liberty ot
eon·tract • which no goverl:llTW.:nt ou.1 leg.Ul,ju3t1t1 in R .fl"$~ land."l&> •
·

bit~sry

impr&.ctical to discuss all throe. It is true ths.t Loebn~l" v
131
-------New York
dO$$
havo
much
in
1t
wor-"th.7
ot
notice.
W&
will treat
*'*
-

...............

tA

it• however, only in passing arid eonf:1rte ou-r-solveo to tho later
tlvo _o.:r tho famous tr1l<>eY•

'!'he a1~~ le.1-ity that is alttost 1d¢n•

t1 tr between those two will make concond. tant d! aeuaoion moat

easy.

Ae the con:r.-t put .1 t in the

United

Stat0~

tlus eou.rt had to

.9~! ~..!' n In ;\~a1.r

d~Htl

w1.th a

llrot~Stion

.'!

not diS•

..... ' .. . .
lor.·r-.
.
.
tingu1sna.blo in p~inc1ple f:rom the one now prtHI•nted."
Since
~

"it follows that thl.s case (the P.O.PJ?~!fZsf'~..r_£) cannot be di stinguis~ed t'rOM ..
A....d.a;;;;1,;.,r

.! £EJ.~ States." wo \7111 present tho facta

of' the Co~,r:a~o Cnee IU:\d e ~r4t wherever neoesssry on
lM' -· - - · -

t~...e

Ade.ir

Cas~ eoncur~ently.

I

•

lW

•

lia1nes
1 'l'he
...

Le..~

or

.....,.~!~.......

DeC:!. stone" "'"'::';b•

l3l

132
1:;3
lM

l!a.tu,~e ~u

Gf;ato
ur.d Federal Jutl1c1al
...... .__.
• , ................
· · ·

U1· .. Juet"'ico Peckham dcliver(ld tho opinion of the ecurt in
this C[m.~. ;~s e.n !r.dicu.tion of the spil"it ot .his ~prroach
\{0 i'h'l!t !l.:tPl quot1l4'; tho Suprr-~ Court in Y1.ck ro 1" HGPldns,
:
llB US 3Df: 1 to this et'f'octi u~he court lo'Ol:a··rx;y(;ncltlu~ :1
M~NJ J."t~;er or ttw lew in such ca.IHUt." l9B us 45 (lgo4) •
I

o.

l::s.
Hence, tml.ess noted

ct~rw1se •

wo epenk o£ the Coppage Cs.ee. :

1
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The Coppage Q_sse was brought haa the Kansas State

preme Court ( 87 Kansas '152) tor review.

was found guilt,. 1n a local court

lation ot an act ot

the

tr~

judgment

o~

The plaintiff" in error

ot a countr in Kansas of

vio-

etate legislature ot Kansas, which Dade

1 t unlawf\ll for employers to coerce 1

p1orees nnt to join

su-

Ol" r~lDA:tn ~be:rs

the local court wns

1td"l uenee em-

reqt~i r-e 01-

or

ls.bor

n~tirmed

nr..1_~s.

S!nce

h; the state

ea~t,

the plaintitt .1n et-1-or brings it to thG Un1 t&d States Supret:lQ
Qourt to test the consti tutionP4.1t:r cf the sts.tc- lcg1sl.: t.l.va

set ?;hich n.a:.kes such eatitm, \Ullawfl:;l.

J.':or-e p&rtieulz::.rly, the

or

tbe Saint Louis and Sen

plaintiff in error•

eup~~1ntendant

Francisco Re..ill!ay Coepany • had lt1scharged nn employee r.ho !"e-

t'u.sad to rltlldre.w tt:-om e. labor ot-gatdeetion, erA. Y:c.s prosecuted
ler;~.sleture.

tor the action under the act ef the
lenge$ t.he

cone~i tut1onali
r;~~··

tho t1me of the

t,.-

~oppa£~ Ca~e

Of the

He now chal-

act •

thf!l eoul'"t COtiS1.eted of' Chief Jtw•

t1ee White, 1\ee.ooie.te -lu.st1ces t:cKenns.. Eolmee, Day,_ Hughes,
VM D-t·V&r.:ter# LaMar, I)1tney F.nd

JCef~~ynolds.

delivered the opinion of th{t court.

d1saen.ted.
~

l'he<1r d1t:senta will bo

Mr• Justice Fit:uey

Holr.tee • Day
discuss~d.

t:hc eou!'t wae CGI!!.pri eed of Fuller, C.hie:f'

e.r..a.

Hug.bcs

In th'1

Adt~ lr·

Ju.et~co,

·1-t-:d

lan, Brewer., lh! te 1 Peckham. Ka'Ken:ca, :nclmes • D!!.y

;;L."';d

.b~:~:·

fioo-J;r,
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Kr. Justice Harlan delivered the opinion

Associate Justices.

or

II

the court. Justice Mood1 did not part1o1pate and

~r.

McKenna diseented, with Holaes. ocacurring 1n the dissGnt.

C9PE!G! Case affirmed tho Adair

Justioe
The

C~sa.

At ths entset the ecnrt resorts to the

~~rds

or

John Ear-

. .. -

ehall Enrlan spoken !n handing dwn the At'S.!!.! r __Cat!G
......._...,... for a sue-

einct statement or

~he

probl6& and a

pr~e~ntation

or the two

v.:hlle,. Wl alrea.ciy au.gr;ested. th€ rf.r:h~
J-1'be,rti ~ s;rcpe!'~l g.ze.re.nteGd b!" U::~.e ~
GonaEitution e.gaicst. oopt-ivatlon "•ithout uue

.£!

process of law. is subject to such reasonable
restra:tnts 2 the c<.~on £~00 .<!!. the 8!i1~1·p!

v:eJ..t'tire sr..~:.;::: rcqnfre, 1t is net w1tt.!"n t~:..e
tunet1ona of gove~~nt - ~t le~st in tt~ ab·
S0X!C:W oi contract bet~een the p£rtiea ... to
aoopel an:r pel"so:n in the OOt:tN!e of his busi-

ness

ar~ ~ga1net

his w1ll to aceept or to re•

't&in the pereon~l SeMleee of· e.nothe~, Ol" to
CotlPel ar.y person, agt::.inst b.is \'Jill, to };tti'r-

for.n pereonal

se~viee8

for

P2.l e,·i.l.eh r;e:...r-t!cul;.:.rs U1e

P~otr~r•

~r;.,;;;loj~er

•••

end tb::

In

~.m

ployf1e he:.e equality of rif:;ht _ and ar.y- let,;:Ls•
l:.. tion th.:-..'C. dist.mi:., th~t etJ.ue.llty ie U.t aJ.'bitrury
interference wit.h t;ha liberty- of cont1•r..et which
no gov~rruoout. cnr. leo~lly ju~:t~ ty irt. e i'ree
le..nd.lotl
In his opening
the aee-old
r-..r.d

tre~JC.oo

~ords

que~t!on

of this pt:ra.gl"aph, Justice Rf.t.rlan stated
of tho cot:fliet of' the individtw.l rif;."lt

vrl. th the c~.on good.

fie rtUll&l·k~'-'· with emphaeis

the uorde of .t·ius XI on this very 1:o1r1t.

135

Be expressed the vr:.:r1

Originally in 208 US 161 nt 174# but ;;uoted iv. t!b6 US 1

at 10. 11.
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1eaue . when he . sa1dt

Firat, let it be l!lElde clear beyond all
doubt that r~e1theJ!I Le-o XIII, nor those theo- ·
logians who. have taught uude~ the guidance a.bd
direction of the church, have eve~ denied or
called 1n question the twofold aspect ot or:n•
ers.tlip• which 1s 1r!d1Vidui! 'or social accorG.ingly e.e it regaraE !nl!i vfduale or eoncerrJ.S the

common zoop..l36

Seetion

The

~!

~ust1ce

of Contract_ that th9

18 a. corollary not:ton to

t.h~

rlent to

throughout ther.:G ca.'les we are faced

one hani

or

the inalienuble right to

~r1vate

~ith

can good may

diot~te.

At

l~ngth

eole purpose o:r the ot:!te is the

pt"operty.

tr~

fore.

1

end tb& appliea-

.rret~\J o~

c~on

gooC.

,;hJ ()h. the c em•

~d thout

.U!. or our
,/

J.;)7

i"hus

it wa$ pointec cut that the

the state hs.s no rea.son tor · ~x.ietenee.
Chapter III cane:; i.o

to contract

tll$ atr"..tggle on t!w

eontr~et

t!on or the necescary restraints to tr..J.a

r1t~t

The ec..-urt

l'.'liS

this aim

treat~nt

1n

,•-

eonecious o!' this

1mpori;e.nce.

,-·-'0
o:r~

lo7

-"un
..,! "'·iu.
f""'a.~-n
,.o,..•~c
"2
r .J.. "' .r.._
~- (..;'...,..,.
..:., ..t~.t•.._ ..,"-""~~
......_ .................... ,
....... •
'1'lnl9 the.
r'ej.a.arkst 11 'l"hs c.eoieion in thr..t case { tt-IJ;)
.:.C.n:!.r Crt~G) was reacho~. a:.; the rcsul t cf el:::'t...f'}ruto &!'gn-

chur.t:·

mc·nf."'\,_h{"t~l eons1d(;rs.tion.
'1'ho opinion ste.t~s {s.nd it
ls ~1\tstioa Har1cm): n 'H·.&~ t~uoation ie ~.dm~ tt.eC.ly one of

importe.nce, am has bsen GX~nod with care e.trl dEl<11berc~.
t.ion. J':nl the ~Otl.:r-t hf~S 1."t'le.ched a eonclusion hbieh, in
its judgment, is ccnsietent both ~ith tlle wortiz &.nd. ::!p5.rit
cf th.o Constitution t':~d is 5~):d::e.1r..c0. as trE.ll 'by f:!01tnc. !"€-A.....
son ( hec2.ll Canon 'l'\t·o}. t·H k;(;E' US l6l. &t l'7l ~.1"'gj.rhlly,
b'u.t quoted in 2~.0 US l, at 10 • 14. 'l'htta th~'l"'e 1-e no doubt
t.tu~t tho cattrt 1-ms :'1.1lly e-.ppr-:T F-ed o:f the bros/.1 Pl".1na!ples
on w..h1.ch tooy ba~ed thn1.r d~!C!.$ion.
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Faced td th these two

p~eoepts

ot

the m tur"al law • the

oourt betoOk 1taelt to the taote and arrived at the conclusion
noted above.

The court felt that the equal1tr ot right w-hich

ahould mai~tain between individuals. the right ot mta.n. to usa and
dispose ot his

'

Oil.n

goods as hG se•e fit 1 th$ right of p€::r·sonal

freedom in the conG.uet or cne •s li.fe • e.hould

that tho jeope:rd.y to the co!r.mon
e.r:.ce 1t.

the

c;oo~ 't.e.~

h~!'e

ma1nta1n e.nd

net uc.b &s tc overb&.l ..

In short, the eo-tlrt drralt with the f11o.t.s in

of th& two
llbert~

gr~at pr~.t."'C1-ple~

ot

1

th~

light

involved and concluded in favor ot

contr~et.

Whereupon the court eonclud.(!:d
wot~d :1x!'!)n.1.r
th!s
r d • •
••

th~'-t

th~

s.tatute :1n Guttst1.on

!'1.rr..ht
e.nd •t:h~t
the "e'-".!lm.Cn ...
t::ood
or the E.f!P.-•
h
"'
• .............
•Mo:MKP ...-. ...........,...
·
t

t

E'!"al v:elftn..af1 did not, ur..Ccr th~H~:e f£,cte .. dtm:nr.d
·if) "restraint,"

I

II

4

WW

._........_

_..,...

or 1;hat the restre.ir:t

tS

r;c•~.ld

1

1

•• .,

be "!'fH:<aonv'bJe.lf

,

_..,.

If•

.

Tbe cour-t nc.::.-;:t

--------------------------138 l4. Subline~tinn added.
139

!W.'bliz:.cr,ticn ~ddod. ~·hcEe pb.raeen er-e SC!lttet"ed
th.rou,;he<at tU~ pr.ge &nd ere (;l"Ouped in order to aid. 1n
~pprcc:tattng thE f~Ct Of the dceicicn.

lO.

'

:li

I
'--------------------------------------....J"!.
I.

:!

il

I,
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c1tad many cases in eubatant1at1on and reiterated its

I

;state~nt

that the oaae had been d.oo1ded on reason!ns th.a t was broad an1
loW
1.\uldemental•
~'he

.

dissents 111 these two oases ee:rve to .he!ght:en tha

.

.

blem and e.lse thl'ow more light on

a rJven set of. facts to s. bread
rolnted ou.t o.t so:e

ot .,.,.n:ht:r the

lon~th

d1tt!c,.~t1

to a brottd pr1ne1ple.
cumaten~es

too

p~o-

m~er of e.p~lie~tion of

r:r~eept ¢f t.r.~ ~?.hn"~.1 1R~.

1n O"..!r discussion

or

hG
•

nttend&nt on ttl' a];>plication of

:ra.cts il

The !apo.rtant factor of attet!de.ut; clr...

is always present.

1 ;,

the detern>1.n&nt;a 1.·

What \10uld be adv1sa.bla 111 the

11

11'!

1,

I']'
:I.

early twent1ee

m~.ght

not be so at pres-!'nt,

'I
1.1·
:11

:!1''

II

£elt that t.he coz::::mon

~ood

was t.ta pr1l'l.Oiplii that

Justice McKew..r:. did vot miclm.i ze tho importa:tJoe

to private prope1.. ty w.hen he

d1ceen~d.

On

sho~ud

or

the

rig..~ t

the cvntt-ary • but ha

e.tnpt1asiz€·d 9 ur:t.i~r tl:s oondJ tion$ or the rhl tion "-.nd t~ people

a.t

the ti.!ne 1 w&l.fa.r& of the pub11o.

l would not be

~sunderst~od.
I grafit
a..~ r1ghte wh!eh e s.n iHtYe no r«Ja ....
ter1al m9asu~e. Th~r~ ar& ~l~hts which,
when oxEreiaed in a ~·.d.ve.te business,
not

tb.Bt ther9

nm:r

I

prevail• :·
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With them we a-re
not concorned. We are dealing nth rights
exercised in a quae1-publ1c bus1t1eas e.nd
thorerore subteet to control !n the into~
be disturbed o:r- l!m!ted.

. .!!?! !!!. 1m2. ,mt 11c,.m

I,

--

It wcrJ.ld appear that e'Yen Just! ce McKenna, ergu.1JZg on the dissent, is tainted

~1th

an exceesSve reeard

f~1-

t.M 11'hert!r of

he l!m:tts hie ri("".nt to ccntrol to

eontrGoct

l1h~n

trol was

deme~~d.

b1 the

c~~n

good

qnt':.si-F1.1.t~11c

w~e qu~ai-public.

Gxerc!se of a reasonable reetraint on the

treed~

That

cf Qontraet

in the :tnte;)."'eats of the T:Ork!ng m!l.tl and the eomm.o:n Y.'elfe.re o±"

the nation.

poir.~.t •

the same

•• .but. I could w:~t pz·oncr..lr:.~~ it un..-;c.r-

l~::;..nted if Con{;:-cze. &hould di;eide th~t to fos ...
t;r:r2.' a strong unior1 wat1 tor the ~::n'; ~r.terf:st.,
not only of thr; m~n# but
the' rail~o&ce iDd
t.l'1&
eountr...,.
at
lr..rr;o.142
...............
.-......
.

...

hero

h~J

ia

e;ttic~d by too ~..O?TlOn

or

fiOod 1 .an! not by t.he fprff_e_. of

tho many.
1·he cliseer,ts in the
mentRl

141
14~~

NH1.SOnir:g.

"J.eu.
19.2.

g_opr~ee ~

follovw thA sw..,..e i'u.!Kln-

}!olmes mo!•e or lees reiterates h5.B

.uie!.'lent"' o.r kcEenna.
Dissunt of Eolrn+::,a.,.

Sublineut!on added.
Snbl1nos.t.ion &dd.f:d•

d!tH~t7~nt
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in the Adair Case.

The dissani;

ot Justice Dal'";; w1 th whc:n Mr.

Justice Charlos ETana Eughas coneuro- ia an excellent prosentat1on ot the atand of the minority.
the right

~hat

or

contract is part

t~~.

this is

ns.~y

or ·

not ~ A.T"'b1trar1ly interfered with, is coneedod. tihtle

ind1Vidual 1're•d.om • • • 1 and

nothing is better settled •••

than that the right or contract 1a not absolute and un:r1eld1ng, but 1s subject to llr.i•
tat.ion
restra.int ,_n· th& !nt~iriat·
tJ1,}

arm

ill.\'5!Ie nealtE:.

·or

snfet';v~elfe.re.14s--

As further explanation ot bie point• Justice Day quotes tho
Sup~~e

Court

i-~

a

prev1a~a

decisions

Eut libenty cf maldng contracts 1s $Ub•
ject to conditions 1n the 1nter-ent o~ nublie
welfal-e. and wliicli ihalrprevo.!'1 r:lo
or Cru1a1ti0n - Q~~ot Ei aoflncd b~ an P~e

nrinoi

Cfse ciiid Un.!versU! fdM5l'la. te.ch1ns'tnme or
aaser£e~ conti!ot must be dete~~ed by itsalt • • •

'l.'he legislature 1s,. 1n the !'irst

instance. the judge of what 1s necessary for
the publ1o we1tcre, ••• l44

1

li 1':

·.l!.l·:·i.l'

now

t~ue a~e

shall apply?

theee words of the court.

Which great principle

That is tho d1tf1eult question 1n all suCh prob-

II

il'.
'1''1
l11

I

In this matter ot lnbo:t- tm.ions the law has progressed in

tho

~ers

since these caaee.

lJ.1oday 1n most of the stc.tes the

Jr.J.inority holdings in the Adeir end C,opgatte Cascos

the le.w tr etatute.

We t:llst

ht\VO

been m.s.ee

not be too ready, hOt': ever • to read

143 28. Dissent of Day and Hughets. Sublines.t!on e.dde.:.~.
l44 This 1s n-om the F.rie Railroa.d. Case, 235 US 6S5 1 lnl5o It
!e e.t 29 hera in tb.e-dlseent or Day atld. Eughes. S:;blinea.•
tion added.
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state of the nation in 1g14 ar.d tho oircumata.noes surroundillg

the poppage Case into the present-day scena.

ot

It is subQltted•

that the several dissents were eorreet, even in the

e~~ae~

oircumstanoes
or tbo poppa&e
Caao.
when proper
consideration.,. 1e
. .
.
.
.
.. ~

given

to

the denw.nds

'

'

~

'

or

the Q01:1tton good, to the depressed con-

eli tion · of _th~. l&bOl"G:r anrl hiS need for help in ~pi te Of

equality of :r!ght."
and r.rhEin v!ov:od 1n tho '.l!t;ht
.

or

n strict

later law •

sinr:a in recent years we have holi dac1&10IW wb!ch huvo 1n effect
upheld .t:1e mnority

ot tho

l<-5

Adair o.nd COJi!FCJi£. Cc.cee.

seem, moreover, that the social philosophy of" r,apal
nwnts has a·tressed the -aspect

1n Just

ot the

c~on

It wottld
pro.nou.no~-

good as e;plien.ble

such s.n 1nste.nce.

'l't.re Uinnesota·Moratorium Case 1s higb.l7 appx-opris.te

concluding discussion.

It carr1oa on tho discussion

lab111ty of contracts and the!r

tho com=an gOOd.

imps!~nt

It tor.mn an excellent link

erl..llanoes the traditional

~S!}00t

or

146

~st~ninto

~ith

the

t.his t:-entr..ant.

in ita ovm right an excellent 1nstt:.ne& of

145

b7

or

re~o!'t

{iS

a

1nv1ofor

pest end

!t presents

to the natural
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The facts ot the 11nnesota

Ho~ator1t~ Ce~e oent~~

eround

the conet1tutional1ty of an act or the legiel.e.ture ot the et.e.te
·•

of !!1tmeaota gral!ting

spec1~1

relief", through authorized judi•

Cia! proceedings~ with ~espeot to 'ror$Ol0Sl~8S of r.Ortgages

during tha

nrmeeota.

d~cle.red

decl~e<l

emG!'"genoy period.

!he Supreme Co-.:l!'t of

tb.fS e..ot to be an emergencr measure consonant

with tbe p0Vio1•s ot the leg1slaturs e.nd retusecl to render it vOid
as uneonstitlttione.l.

The ea.so comes on u.ppee.l fra:1 that court.

The supreme Court ot tho United Stetes found that the
ca~~

had applied the general pr1nc1rles

of the legislature did not Yiolate the

~ell,

J\tnt1c~s

cor~ist&d

Charles EVans Hughes 4811Yered the Op1r..1<m

ve.n

of Chief

Van Devanter, McReynolds• '81-and.eis•

SUtherland• Butler, Stone, Roberta. Cardot:o.

t1cec

and that tne aet

const1tuti~

The court at the time or the decision
JUet1ce Hu.g.hes,

et~te

kr. Oh1ef Justice

ot the

-court.

Ju.e-

Deve.nter • Mo ReJilolds and Butler eoncurred 1n the dis-

sent at J'nst1oe Sutherland.
The caart realized well that it was raced with an election
between two broad precepts

applie~bl~

to the tacts nt hand:

In determining whether the provision
tor this temporar;y and conditional relief"
exceeds the pOWGr ct the state by reason
of the clauso 1n the Pede!'al oonet1tut1on
proh1b1t1ng impairment

or

the obl1g9.t1c.m

of contracts, we must conaide~ the rel&tion
of emergener to constitutional power, the
historical aett1ng or the contract clause,

201

the dovelopement of the jurisprudence of
thie co11rt 1n the construction ot that
claus~ and the principles ot construction
which we may consider to be establ1sbedel47
Ar:d tho court did just
that 1n a very thOrough l'UUmel".
.
.

first proaouncement

~

that the

aeasu~

Its

was det1n1tely a ro•

l1ef oneJ that it was designed only tor the drastic t1nancial
;,

a1tuat1«m ot .tho 1929 ndepreaaion...

It· was strictly en emer•

gency enactment.
It 1e signif1os.nt. however. !n 1nd1ce.t1ng that the cou.rt
had tull 1-ealizat!on of botb great principles involved, that
in the

re.te~once

~rked.

to

emergency~

spec1tice.lly-

court proceeded to cons ide,_. that aspect
t~~.hiatory,ot

~1clabil1ty

dissent of

of

Cbi~t

l1bert~a5."

or

l4fl

Then the

the p!"Oblem.

oant~act

and makes frequent

:.ruatioe John i&arahall in

that the court. has ,-eference to

. 149

ed in tf'l-'.n essay.

147

J:t.

the,Qourt•s treatment. ot the matter ot
refo~enee

9E!~.P..!.

~

ot t.he cases

to the

!l!lUF.d.e.r_s.

teet 1t is in this presentation ot the "historical

146
149

1t

that "even the war power does not reaove constitut1o•

nal limitations safeguarding es:!er..t1.A.l

traoea

lt!$ em~'rgf:'r.tcy ~

In

settin~
e.l:t·e~:r

treat-

once the court has indicated the ser:10ZlS

425 ..

426. Subl1naat1on added.
In the eou.rae or the opinion r-oferer1ee :is macio tos Or::d:t:n
.! .sp:ur~_ers, J.B27 11 at iM, 3b5, etc.,. etc. 1 to .l',l~te:_f.Z:t• ji
~~oej:;;,

Ysio,

Tor~ett v Taylop • 18l.5 • ~ the But~!J.f;F..~
otner re?erenc~a wiJ.l ba lnu:tca:.t:cd in

t:n.ton Gt=.se, ltm.:~.

'tlle

EJ1" or

t..hG 8 tudy.
I

L-----·------------------------·--1.
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:!.zaplieations .1n

a~

impairment of the roree ot contr·ants, it

distinr,u1shes the instant case w1th the

man~

cited in support

of the inv1ole.b111ty ot controaeta 1 tor

None ot these oases ••• is directly ap-

pl1enble to the question now before us 1n
View ot the conditions ttith "r.r.i.c:h the nnne•

statute~1r:O-aate~~d t~ inter~sta

aota

••. du...~ng the ••• pet-1cd.l50

Thore is no denunciation of the principles of

or

rie..h.t to contract.

an !nstanee
de~

,he~

..

'

the aP-credrlees ot contract.

the interests .of the

same mod1tieat1on

uaual nnture or the

or

the state in the interest

or

~oup,

the· contreet

n t1orrttee1onft

its emergoney pO'.rer in

~orship~

of 1$29

It is

or

~imply

the common good,

~~ ~ort~agc.

~nder

1t

th~

~h~

!!! .!!:!.
.

the seneral. weltare to exezae1se ..

l~eliE~f

from foreclcsure.

-ThUs the court

.
151
!"ontrolllr;a Einc1plG" 1

&l.t· into all oontracte

tdl&th&P J!!ide

bct~een atat&a and indivd;;is, e~ between

1ndiVidual. a onl:y, there ente~ ·c. cmd.i ti ens
""hicb. ariee not out ot the llte're.l terxfui
ot the contr&e£ Ttien';•t;!1l are sur-erinduced by the :rreenstin£
lir'sner s.utho!.ltt~rtl'iele'ns

.

o...

-c~~. tj

·of nature;-ot

ro

nations;-or

V.n":l.Cili the parties be-

. longJ .~~ey flre ~.lw,e."V"s pr~sumed., ~ m:as~

ba pPesumed";t'a 6S imown s.z:d rec ogntzed
b;y a11, .s'r~ biiidYii'g_ .upon ni, ar1a :n4le<:i '
never; tlie"reloro, oo· cs.rr!'eCr fnfo ii"Pi=ess
'sEimtlnt!on., for tlirs o·cr..tio. e.&r notfi!nsto

. th61r

?orca.

Every contraot is made in
subordination to th~m, s.nd mtst ,-!eld to

their control, &s eond1t1cns

150

lSl

Z:43•

435.

un-

.<:l'ut.y ·or

gives en excsllent present&tion of it& etem in "f'ollcr~ing
ste.tG.!!l~t

II
the

SUblineation added.

~1n.~_£e•.r~

and

203
par~ount,

wh•revor a

neoess1~ t~r tt~!r

execution shall occur.l52
And. th1s is the time when

1e ·necessity tor their execu-

tbe~e

t1on.
It ia interesting aa 1nd1ca.t1ve
te:nea of: this caao that the

ot: the tra<U t1r:·r.i.t.l impor-

r. etatem~nt

.£! ~ contrt:.'llinp E,rt.n-

ei Plo 1 ' 1 . which we quoted above t was ori gS.nally made one- ~ed
l53
years e.go in tho caao ot west Hiver Jir1·dfr.S:. .! ] ! !1 £md that it

was

sts.tement re1to:ratt.-6.

f'.§.

~Tpsti!'.l! Brewer•
~~p.r~;r

bf

tr..is ccurt SJ!.eakins

thl>01W'.h~.

next':.; il f!fr.l
z:ear'?. !.a~.e;t:• _!!! ~ ~~ r.uter
o;.}v

.£2• .! Eroo'k].,rn.•

wd this was 1n 1933.

The cou.rt next ad.du(':es s<>lr:e further eases 1n substantiat1on

or

cntion

its sts.nd.
o~

Finill:r there 1s mme more part!crult.U"" in•

omoreaner neture or the

t~l!~ts

•rl"~ leg1slat1on was addressed to a
legitit!tate end, that is. the l.eg!sle.ticn
w~s. not tor the snare aclvUlts.ge or .;y~rt.!en
lP.:r "fiid:tvit"h.llll~ but f'or the protee Ion o?

~

"6aalc interest 2!.. '"SO'efitf.

•••

!he conditione do not
sonable.l~

e-,r.rec~r

---

'-

to b3

't1!H"lHl•

The State • •. oont1rm.ee to possess authority to safeguard tbe v1tol i~t~re~ts or
!!! poople.l57
-Tr~

152

153

court sustained the statute on the

4~5 • 4W.
S\lOlineation addGd.
6 R~'ard 5J7• 1848.

154 166 us 685. 692. 1896.
155 435. · Subl1naa.t1on added.

~----__;,____

_____I

"
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the ground that the pri'f'ata 1ntflreaf;a l"Jore

subeerv1ent to the .t:Uhilc right •
• • • thG legisla. t1on is addr•ssed ·!.2 ~ lf;gi.end and the ~aeures t~n ~re rea•
eona15ie !!!l~propr1ate ~ tE'&£"' .!E£!.Iotr"

t~te

fils~e

1s mt'.Ch good e.nd logical NUOXl.\tlg in thesG worda of the

COtll't•

Ce:t"tainl7 al.l tW&1r v:o::-ds

eo:neorn:tr~

1n rolation to the ind.ivi.dU$.1 m-e i.n J.ine

seen in the first part

ot this

ot cont:re.ets must be only in
tha end of tho pariod.

the common good

P.~.i;h l1ht:lt 11:e

hi:.vo

eSRA.Y.

The f'irua.l words shoH a.

e11er~ncy

per.toda and oeur.e r:ith

Thn.s tJley ex~la1n:

Tt£ eettl&m$nt and the eoneequent eon-

ot tho public dmz&in,. tha presm.-..re
c;t a constantly ir.ereasiLg densit:r of popula•
tra..etic~

tion, the 1nterrelat1onehip of tha net1v1tiee
••• the camp~&xitJ or econ~c intGrc~ts.

haVO 1~Vitablj

ls:i to an incraC~.Sad t:tflC Of
the ore,~r.n1~at1on of' soeietv to "l'Ot.e-"Ct'th'e
-·':A'-"Y=r-"~
V(."'J:Y baees 2£ 1ncl:l.v5.ui:a.t. o:·por-t.t·~.J: tr• 5 r

Here nga!n we see t-eiteratQd all the f'tt.tlt:l8.mente..l.
e.

t~c

etat.e

v:h~tch 'f.'€

suw in Chapte-r III.

Th(-l

pr1ncipl~s

et~te

or

t.•.s t::. means

r;ne.teve>r lie may eay aa to the aov1ee.l:'111-t;:y t:>f' rcge.rding

the 1nstnnt r:et ot.· tncts as &l't.ergency. however life may f't;;cl

::-~

I
,_____,=5~·7,____.44::;.:.;;2~__;8:.;::u.::.;::b;.;;;l:;.:in=e-a__t_1-on=-.;;;;a.;;.;d.;;.;d.;;..oJ~·~·------------------.1.:
156

445. 434. 437 1 quoted from 199 U5 4?~.

20S

to the application o£ the
s~ tttfJ.tion•

-

ta

prinoiples in this

partic~ar

we cannot fail to see that t.he · CO'~t 1n the L:innoao-

l~orator1u:m

Cese argued the mAtter well and gave proper con.

sido~at1on

Certainly

gene~al

11

to tho basic natural-law
the

C> ntrolling

pr~!ploa

prlneiple" was

involved, that

n the lc:ws

of tmtUl:"ee"

20G

Cllt\PTER VI

soME cnJ<c:v:s:r o:t:s
ON T!!E I1U1030Pl!Y or-• LAW n? TnL

I~B?:ICAH

JUDICIAL T!l1\DIT!Oli

1~1

~om

th0 staniJ;oint

tor Eeaven

~

as a soeial and legal animal ordain.d to reech

Heaven by way ot
elaborated 1n

ot man as a. s;.1r1tual animal destined

e~th,

logic~.

the entire tirst part ot tbie

sequence the one absolute no.-.a ot conduct

that God intc•nd.ed for mmt as a. guide thl-ough
tho Natural Law.

rn

esse~

~arth

to

E~w.vens

strict logic end as a oonelus1on Ciaduced

solely b;y- :·euaon tt-am tha natul"a ot man himself ruld from tha
nature of thi.nga

th~& n~' tural.

J.a,;- onght to be thfl:t cuHie of men

1n the conchtot of his legal Qt'td social lito.

r!'lus conduct <-;f
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num as it is a...f'i'eated and directed by thG Supreme Caurt ot the
Unit~d

States does not !'ixxl

e.~Cet#ption

1"r0Ul this conclusion

as-.

duoed 1n strict logic and pure reason.

Custom and tradition

~upported

by

roacon and moral

ri~lt

recti tude is nothing but inveternte fool1ehnens or vi eo.
tom that 1s rGasonable e.nd a tre.d.i tion
th~

th~t

A Ct\l.S-

is a reflection of

will of GOd 1a a. holy end e sacrad thlng tt.nd. not to be

lightly tossed aside.
t~i~ fnthe~a

When our fathera'

the heritage

or

a

Catha~s

gover~tal

rQcc!ved

tr~

tradition with «an

evel'"l&.sting tattnd.ation in the unchtulgeable t-11~1 or God, the Att•
1
thor of nam1re, whose l~~e n~v~r vary 6" they receivad a hol7

fUld sacrad thing_

A larce part liee to the F-ederal J'udieiar3'

)

It has l."ept it

in protecting th.1a tradition f'rom secrileg&.

intact, sQWet1mes
t.hrou.gb. tho

more~

&Qmetimes leas, but it

bas

kept it

,-eara.

In the men to Yihan we have bad

r~cour£o

in these pages •

in Thomas 1 Suarez • tM Popes • wo hava animate guide a who are

s1ngularlr at

with tho

or~

its background.

npi~it

In these great

and gG~US

e~ponenta

ot the

are aptly expressed the great principles on
~au

of

Ot1r

netion and

nett~el

~hich

law

our republic

founded, principles of popular sovereignty under God 6 ot a

governmAnt of 1

fo~

~::.nd

by

the people.

2os
th~re

Bnt

1s e..nother oonsid.era.t!.on beyond right

trudition. · st~ictly it !s not

its

u~~

right as to appear to be.

have had
WQj Of

gr~a.ter

lire.

but it

~yond,

re~san

no large

lo~s

elld.

1n

ot·late 7ears especially wa

1noent1vea to look to the preservation ot our

Un all sides tharo baV6

&ppe~ed

ideologies end

ph1lc.Mophias o;f govo:MWent inhe!"ently hostile to our
hes been also truf2:

~.'!thin

tha

lf:I.We

O'f/J:h

It

He!'<f is added !"e9.SOn ror

aadoo Vigor in gu.a:rd1ng our jud1c1al tradition.

t.ho ge!'ms of evil t11at are ie tent or mot<e otten obv! oua in the
~modernn

lezal pbiloeoph1es are aost imminent.

RoJ.mss 1 Jr. is the E;od o'r

materialist.

E~lm&s

is force s.nd power.
the

coru:H~quances

is

~er1ct=~ 16.W •

rever~

Oliv~r ~er~ell

:ret Jh'f iS the rankest

and yet his

no~m

of

m~~ality

t.rhsre is ·ttoth1ng aer&l7 aoe.desd.C about

Qf Eolmost philosophy.

~hen one thinks coldly• I s~e no 't-ea.•
son. tor attr:Hr..tting to =m n e:1.sn:t.f.'!cc.nce
411'!'e:t-ent in kind rrom toot which belongs
,to a baboon 2!. ~ .!. m:,a1p ~ s!Uld..z

-

And IIolnoe dc:es junt ths.t in B-..tek v Eell,.

He trccte the daten-

~he p~inc!ple thst tmntn1no COO!'Ul~orl"
vaccination is bros.d enough to cover cuttinG
the F'e.llop1an tubes• Three generations c:t
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Th.e_re ce.n be no doubt about the reality

ot

thr~!".t

thE'

Amer:tcM way ·or lite that such prinCiples bold
we nble to. point to only 1$ols.tt.d

pt"')pon<~nt:~

.,
we tttight tenr- lees, but Holmen ia !"ollov;ed by

ov~r

of"

to

ua.

t.h~lle

4

et@

~''et>e

c.oetr1nes·

0t£rd.oz~ 1

Ca~.o;;Q

by Fran1e-flurter ~ E'Jld aU h~'·"'e thElir schools..

tion tell ua thtit the n&.tural le.w

~.ht

to 1"€<tain a aubetunt.tal
·li

position in tho

~~er1een

Federal Judicial tradition.

]I'

Lt,t us

!!,

,I

~C.d

this lc'.st plea

th~.t

the nr-.tut>ul lew be seeuNlly

,.ntr~noheC:.

I

in cnr judicitl"y, that the alien philosoph]' o£ the ns.t(.\:t:•ialistli

the Godless- ba purged from our courts- tor
• •• his basic principlE~S lead tt.d:N·;.~r:.-~t
to the absernent cr mt.n before the $.bsolutiet
stc.te EU"J.cl the etttill"'onement of a. legal s.utoo:·:::.t - •• • - s. legal autocr~t who may perhe.pe
be f!Snial· a.e Eoh!os •. • but none the less e.n
a:u:toc!'e.t in lineal succession fran: C~eeal" iJ.u•
guatus £:11.d NE1ro through Eob~e e-.ncl Austin e.nd

~r. ~ustice H~s.

5

3
4
5

J
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